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Youths and adults fmd,cQmmon.ground .at 
second ~ual Task Force Town Meeting 
BY Ett.EEN' ~cCARVlLLE 
Clarkston . News: Staff Writer 

.'lnvJl$ am~tingQ(ilie·minds. And when it was 
()v~~~rewasa,Ionger bridge spanning the generation 
gap:'" " 

Th~ second_ual '''-own Meeting" hosted by 
CllU'kslOn; . . , Force for Youth was 
deemed . youths (eighth grade 
an~luDHnlterarctillgVi(ithieac:hClthe:r'March' 20 frt)rn n.oon 

€Q~,~~~~tP':OOICbJ'isti,an Association) 
~lili~~"" SlrOl!na'YQee' roalls in lode.; 

bers."Last year we had 44 people ~d just look around 
this room now," she said. 

Clarkston High School psychology teacher Dave 
Bihl, who also manageS a peer listening grouP. referred. 
to the group's diversity. ''TIiis is:abc)J.ltlistening. This is 
aboUt iotergenerational reaching·, What happens when 
we reacb for that divetsityr' be asked. calling partici
pants to be prepared for a little wlnetability. "You must 
risk to ~ trust:" . 

GUlest!i~en'iovlro alqnch ptC)vided by several local 
busi~."asJthey ()rgan~~red·!Ih"l1r1$t·llVe$ into sm!lll dis-

man stranded 
in area We 
'If i~ had gotten dark, he wQuld 
have died,' - Independence Twp. 
Fire Engineer Phil Williams 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

,A 13-year-old boy. who noticed a man stranded 
in the icy waters of Walters Lake Friday. saved the 
inan's ,life, according to Independence Township 
firefighters. 

Fire' Engineer Bob 
Cesario said ttie'depfuiinent 

. p.m., say-

the 
pit covert~at had blown 
a~~ ego~sttick in muck 
uplo'shOulders," Cesario 
said, estimating firefighters 
arrived approximately five' 
minutes later. 

According to police re- . 
ports. Cameron.:Banworth. Cameron Banworth 
13, saw Dougl~WiUiams. 56, in the water 40 feet off 
shore and told hill parents .. Sue and Jeff,Banworth. 

Sue Banworthsaid shean<J Cameron had just re
turned from shopping: "Our bay window overlooks the 
lake and Cameron said 'Wow! There's a man who fell 
in the lake,'" Sue Banworth, said. "Sure enough, there 
was a man flailing around in the water." 

S.hecal1ed 9 J 1 while her husband drove his truck 
near to where Williams was stranded; "Jeff tried to 
throw out a 50-foot electrical extension cord but it didn't 
reach," she said. An Oakland County Sheriff's deputy, 
who arrived at tbe scene, attempted to throw out a rope, 
but tharfailed aIsQ. 

Wtien firefighters arrived they were able to re
trieve Williams from.the ice. wading out to the frigid 
water where he was standing~ Williiims was treated 
f9r exposure with hot packs and released, Cesario ~d. 

Fire Engineer Phil Williams said the boy's.k~n 
is what saved Douglas Williams. "It if hacf'()tten 

···'''' ... n ...... Williams,;u9tiog it 
was 



and shareth_inpul. ' 
Stuart said the. pJJlpose otthe. meeting 1s to Bloomfield.: " . 

review recQiN.De. n¢l,tions mad., '. e.,·by. ':.!J'<>!<I1.sbipPlan-' ... '. ,Thur~dayj AprilS: 'eepers~t .preat Lakes, 
ner Dick C3rlisletor,reZo~hlg\propertiesojl;the:Y\I:" ,Cn,ssing."'. ',.. . '.. " , ' '. ' if;,' . 

15 corridor, north ofl-75~ Theis~uehasgelierated F.ri~ay,ApriI9:Total.SoCCerinWiJoin~,· 
recent controversy" ~ith'a prop9.sed, Holiday Inn TheprognUps are in,corijun~tio!lW:itbparks 
Express. Prelil1\inaryplans for'thehoteJ were de- andrec~d.~partrri~ntsfrom.;otb~rcoml!ynities. YOlJ', 
feated byplanning commissioners March'U. may signup~fof'individual eventS ot for 'theenti~ 

The township i~~faced wiffirezoning matters week. Call6Z5-82~3for times and fees. Youirausf ' 
left unresolved sinc~ 1'9,9'5, wh~ch"co1icern pre .. register by Thursday; April 1. . ., Sub~cription':·' ,. ' in Oakland County, 
downzoning properties froin commercial to office. 
Ths would bring them into compliance with Vision 
2020 and the master plan. 

Annual Marshmallow Drop 
The annual Marshmallow Drop for ages 12 

and under, sponsored by Independence TO\\1Jlship 
Parks and Recreation is Saturday~ April' 3 at 11 
a.m. at Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road east 
of Sashabaw. 

Tickets are $3 for residents, $5· for non-resi
dents and ~an be purchased at Parks and . Rec of
fices, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston· from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. For more information, call625-8223. 

Call 625-3370 to place 
your information in 
The News in Brief. 
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Artists needed for 
Crafts artd·Cider FestiVal, 

The pppular CI~sto~ Ct3ft$ and Cider Fes- , 
tival, spoitsoreQ'by.<theClarkstOJl Comll,lunity His
torical SQCletybilS room foradditionat ilrtists this 
year to exhibit i~theirSeptetnbe~juried ~fair. 

, Thefestjval {eattJres over 90 artists"as well 
as food,rilusic ar.d activideS'for childreo;<Allfunds 
raised, by the event are used ;'to preserVe the his
toryoftheCI#bptoD area,andfor educatiorial pro
gnlms·withinthelcommtlnity. 

ArtistswhQare interested in participating in 
the festival shOuld contact Kim Huttenlocher at 
P.o. Box 261, Clarkston, Ml48347 . Booth fees 
are $75 per ~pace. There are no. restrictions on 
medium or type of art, however, all art must be 
handmade. No kits please. 

$21.50 per year out of .. . County, $26 per year 
out o~,stat,e. Singiecopies: 50 c.ents. , . 

D.aclli .... : Noon Mondoy for ~isployadvertising, 
10 a.m. Tuesday for classified advertising, noon 
Mondayfor leHers ,to the editor. 

Delivery:.Mailed periodicals pOstage paid at 
Cltllrltsllon'" Mlot8346. P.ublished weekly on Wednesday. 

PO,$TMASTER: Send address changes to The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject 
to the conditions in the appliCable rate card oradver
tising contrad, copi~s of which are available from the 
Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 

, only publication' of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Published by Sherman Publications, Inc. 
"Pride ;$ Parcrmount" 

USPA 116 000, ' 
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GracioUJ Country Li"ing at iI;J Bedt/ 
A,shford of Clarkston is a residential com
murii1y that uniquely combines the seclusion 
and tranquility of a country setting with 
the excitement and convenien<;:e of living 
close to it all. You ~ afford your dream 
home NOW, at Ashford of Clarkston. 

',.( 

• J car gar'.YIe 
• CliMe to P,ne Knoh 
• SpacioUJ 1 acre lou 
• Beautiful country detti'!f} 
• Excell£nt ClarkJton dcboou 
• ClMe to parkJ, entertainment 
v nutjor hlUUwdN . 

248 .. 969-0358 
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. Task Force Towo·Meefing .•. 
'We went in individual with individual, but we came out as a team' 

ConUnu8d frompege 1A 
in auendance. 'including, ~dependence Township Su-
pervisorDale Stuart. Clarkston M~yor Sharron Catallo 

. and outgoing and incoming Clarkspn High School prin
,:ttJ cipals, Brent Ccx?ler andJohn Diliegghio, as w~1I as 
'fi!i' parents and'other members of the adultcommumty. 

During the discussion period, individuals shared 
their visions on what both kids and adults could do to 
improve the community - as well as the school com
munity. Topics included mutual respect, communica
tion and tru$tbuiJding. 

Participants also discussed the barriers that exist 
between youths-youths and youths-adults, and how to 
build relationships. Task force members also asked 
participants to ponder how youths could feel more 
empowered and valued in the community, and asked 
them to think of constructive activities to keep kids in-
terested. . 

At one table, members were getting to know each 
other, and shared ti:teir concerns and fears. Kate Kelley, 
a CHS freshman, 14, who considers herself "a good 
listener" and problem solver, said her friend's mother 
was easier to communicate with than her own. 

CHS sophomore Shane Olson, 16, noted parents 
can be "over-protective," adding kids need to make 
some of their own decisions. Jon Jones, a CHS senior, 
noted you can run up a rack of good deeds, but "it all 
crashes down" when you make one mistake. "(Par
ents) tend to greatly magnify your flaws," he com-

'illained. 
Dee Syms, an adult facilitator whose teenage 

daughter interacted at anothertable,shared her own 
teen memories - a little abashedly as she described 
how she sometimes pushed the envelope a bit with her 
own parents. "If I had to be home at 11, I was home at 
II :20." But it turned out to be a thoughtful lesson. 
"What would you do to help your parents know their 
trust is placed properly?" she asked. 

Andersonville Elementary School Principal Bill 
Potvin provided a parent's perspective: "There is no 
training to be a parent. Most parents are just winging it 
as they go along," he quipped. One of the greatest 
challenges, he observed, comes from a book titled 
"How to Talk So Your Child Will Listen. And How to 
ListenSo Your Child Will Talk." 

Afterwards, youth facilitators from each table 
summed up approximately five important issues that 
had been discussed at their tables, and shared them 
with the entire group. Topics ranged from the "cliques" 

. that exist among high-schoolers to the short lunch peri
ods at CHS. 

Ricky Williams, CHS senior and 1998 Homecom
ing King, spoke of diversity in the schools, not just "eth
nic" diversity. "We need to get rid of titles. You wouldn't 
call me a·n--- and I wouldn't call you a freak." 

Creating youth advisory boards to have a voice 
in local government, and in other community groups, 
was also an issue frequently heard. Kids also men
tioned they are treated differenUythan adults at local 
businesses. asked to leave frequently when sales clerks 
think they are loitering and plan to cause trouble. 

As theys¢nt time With each other ~both grip
ing and pondering solutions to problems:'-adults and 
teens seemed to be COmfortable. even if theydidn 't 
alway~ ag~. . $,ome ev~n li~ened the dis~ussions to 
gathenng atQundthefaml.1y (hnner ~ble. -

Dixon sai4 Monday she was ~erypleased with. 
the rumoutand'the "honest viewpoint" (ro ..... both sides. 
"I hope the community will continue to be involvedwith 
[0 - that. come from this," she said. 
Dixon hopes to continue the meet-
ing$ ort a "sm~lIetscale," wher~youths . ' ,. " ,. " .. ,'- .. 

The students speak out on ••• 
> Aln substance abuse: ''The amount of drugs and 

drinking in our community, it's really sad. It's not 
. some~ng that can be ignored." 

On needs: "This is the first step to tell the com
munitywhat we want." 

, .:.\ 
~. l.,\ 

'On cliques: "I've kind of broken the barriers. 
I'm friends with a lot of people." 

On the future: "Definitely more metings. I think 
today was the brainstorm. The next meeting would 
be like putting more things into action." 

On the impact: "We really didn't know what 
was going to come out of the adults' minds and our 
mouths. Wewentin - individual with individual"
but we came out as a team." 

Clockwise, from left: Shane Olson, youth facilitator Kelley Doyle, Maria Rotondo Mark, Bill 
Potvin, Kate' Kelley, Jon Jones and adult facilitator Dee Syms discuss issues at the round 
table. 

and adults can get together in a relaxed setting. 
One of the most "resounding" comments was 

"relationships are everything," Dixon said. She stressed 
that many of the youths present at the meeting said 
they longed for relationships with adults other than their 
parents. "Research has shown teens need meaningful 
connections with other adUlts," she said. 

Dixon said the goal is to preserve the bonding 
achieved at Saturday'S meeting - through "eye con
tact" and continuing the connections. "The barriers 
would come down and we would all see each other 
as people." 

CHS senior Trevor O'Connor, 18, called the meet
ing "a strong base" to build on, adding it provided "fu
ture ideas for the next meeting we have." 

Prior to the Town Meeting, "We really didn't 
know what was going to come out of the adults' minds 
and our mouths,'" Trevor :said. "We went in - indi~ 
vidual'with individual.o.-'but we came out as a team.-'! 

Sashabaw Middi4' School Principal John 
Ditiegghio, who will take the reins as th~n~w eHS . 

, principal next falt, said h,e's ,wor)cing,t() be ~ good lis-
tener tOo."~ , ; - . 

On Tuesday, Diliegghio said he took the students' 
comm¢nts tQ heart. "It's atway~good to understand 
the kids' feeUngsandvlewpointS, even through the 
cotnrnUnitytends toview'tlie new high school as a·beau-
tifu,l;tacility:t .' ~~ . . 

He said he came out of the meeting hearing two 
big student needs: "They want to be heard and they 
want to feel like they are trusted." 

In response to some youths' comments that the 
new school feels "cold" mid "unwe\coming," Diliegghio 
says he has a "whole list of items" to address students' 
needs. 'There are lots of things we can do - kids, the 
schools, the community - to make it a more wann 
and inviting place." 

Diliegghio is already working to extend each of 
the three, 25-minute lunch periods. "We need to in
crease the times so we have less kids in that lunch
room, so they·can feel relaxed, sit down with their 
friends and enjoy their lunch hour. That's one thing I'm 
working Qn as we spea~." '. 

Diliegghio said he is also working wi~ various 
groups -·students, clubs. teachers, custodians and 
other staff.mem~rs -. to I'lear their input. "We're go
ing to' worktowardic~an~ing some t,hings,'."b~said, 
adding' he did, not wi~b.to~ sound negative, bUt work 
toward '!iillprt\ventents." 

ij.ewouldalsQ like to organize class meetings, 
whereJfteSfim,ans, sdp1iomores, juniors and sen\~g; could 
each"have a voice through a student repres8ptative. 
"Whatever they'd have on the table, we would talk. 

"IUhe kids want to be heard, J want to listen, 
openly; honestly. I'm not here to sweep anythinguhder 
the rug. Ifs their place:" 
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Poliee ...... ,. '., 
BY JQ;EENM:'JPd.mtE~ pl. i : (~; 'l,:·· . ~. 
ClarkstonN~wsSt8ff~Wl1ter .' .. ' ,"" . J" '.,;,,; 
,h. A tash of downtown~break~sth,a:v~ left. clark,::· ' 
stoilpolice bamect,.,...,. mainly'.because:Jl'OtiJipg.ap~'· ·,"· .. '" .. ····'·.-•. :".i~ •• ,..'~'! 
to have been' taken. "',",: ;'., "}';r. !e; ~; 

. Accoldingto CiarkstonP~lie~sClUef Paul 
Onniston, three downtown;{2I~tontbpildi~gs were " .' 9P YttH1Cirth· ers 31 .. lld.JCJllllboiat,Cl$'~:J5ut·1l0!tbillg 
broken intQduringeadY'mol'Jl~g ho\1rs;M.ikch 5. '. .' dle~,,'Dlenthey, we .'" ....... .... . . . . . 

On Friday, anaIarm went off at Clad.(ston State broke through' the . door. . ·the.tlavelagency; '. Smmgely,' . of chanse with' "a·Couple of 
Bank, 15.S. Main Street, at 6:15a;m.A1",ough police an~'o,then open~ the (unlock~) ~oor to the 'Clean- . d~llarbJlIs lyil1g.o9,:topn~as leftun~l1~~ed~ "You'd 
found a south side. window brokell~'''~belie-\'ed ers.-. .' . c.. .• ~'---' -. ..' .thillkthey"d be I~kijlgfor easymolley orwhatever," 
entry was gained to that building," anniston said. Onnistoll said there was eVidence.theperpetra- . Ormiston said. ''-~utthey dido't even Jalce that" 
However, police checked inside. ' . '., torsh~ .. 1U~agecJ'~.dlrouBh.tb~~oiitents of a1_t1U'ee .' All ~~business were dusted fC>f'fuigerprints 

"I came down and let the'police in. They saw ~u$.i~esses.J'AttbiS'pOilltiwe're not aW8re of any- atth~08ldandC,ouptySheriff'sDepartmeot!ab. ''Fin-' 
the window broken even before ~at, so they were al- thing that,was stolen," he said~a1though·.Tht'lt Net- gerprints"ve bee~ obtained," OnnistoQ said Thurs
ready aware of it," said bank president Dave Harrison. Yforkreporte4 some money ftom thecashdtawermight . day. The break-ins remain unC;ter investigation. Any-

''The~~~~d:'~ ~e:c::'~0::::~:'1at 8 a~u .• -h1mtsR~1f.:e' lai~::;a~a11 came in' ~ 11 N. ;:~::i~:=~~: (~~~~5~~~~ the Clarkston 

Council members clash over retail presence in Clarkston 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE and was unsuccessful. Gamble then said Remax, a paper - I won'tmentioo any names,. but that feU 
Clarkston News Staff Writer well..;known real estate company, is. renovating the through. They have just been fielding responses from 

The possibility of a downtown buildng be~ng space and will' move· into the building in the future. people who are interested." -
leased for office use instead of retail sparked more "She got no help from the downtown people, and Gamble then questioned spending the previously 
revitalization disagreement betw~n members of the she couldn't holdout ~y longer," he said. ''We've approved $5,000 by the city on any revitalization 
Clarkston city council at the March 9 meeting. had inquiries into this, and no retail finn has wanted projects right away, and this betame the source of the 

Councilmen Walt Gambie and David Savage dis- to relocate there. .. most heated discussion between the two. 
agreed over the way the city should go about·fjlling . Vo has not commented on any pending deals for "Yes,. I voted for the $5,000, but we're beating a 
vacant 'buildings downtown. Sayage believes in do- the building, but the city 'will hold a public hearing on dead horse with this," Gamble said. ''We should hold 
ing everything possible to get a retail establishment the building;Aprill at 7:30 p.m. A variance is being back on this at the present time. ~f you want to beat a 
into downtown, while Gamble sai~ .the. current busi- sOlight foe the . area around the bliilding in hopes of dead horse, Dave, that's fine." 
ness cycle dictates that thereis a greater demand for getting 16 parking spa.cesfor a real estate! construc- ''We already made a resolution on this," Savage 
office space in downtoWns .. The discussion began with tion officeal that iocation: responded. "It's a done deal." 
an update on the status of the vacant building at 6 N.Savage, who has been very vocal in his support "I'm responsible for $5,000 of the people's 
Main, where Art and Sol used to be, next to the Vil- of a downtown retail revitalization, said he believes money, and I won't waste it on a dead horse," Gamble 
lage Balceshop. the space can still be used for a retail establishment, said with a raised voice. "If you don't like it, too bad." 

Gamble said he attended a city planning com- in spite of perslstentcomplain~sabout a lack of park- After some more disagreeing, mayor Sharron ' 
mission meeting wbere StephanieVo, co-owner of the ing in that area. - Catallo said it's unfortunate the vacant building 
bakesbopandthebuildingnextdoor, said she had tried ''There has been no.effort to promote retail in couldn't be rented out to a retail establishment, then 
to building out to a retail business for a year, that location," he said. "They had a deal with a news- Continued on page 15A 

. . ~ • .' •. . .-., . .' .,' . . ....... -I' -".: . • 
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DanielL. Nta~wel', D~O. 
. . " C 

BOARD CERTIFIED: 
Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Diseases' 

and Critical Care Medicine . 

By Appointment 
(248) 922-9283 
Most Insurances Accepted 

) 

PULMONARY AND CRITICAL CARE 
MEDICINE"'C01iSIJL.T ANTS, P.C. 

598P South Mlin Street 
·"t:larkst~ri:;~,··MI~··48j46 

t" . ."'/ ( ~ 

So is Our Care. 

As we grow older. our needs and abilities change. Some 
older adults are quite self-reliant while others require 
considerable care: At Alternative living Services. we 

provide a variety of homes to meet the unique needs of 
you or someone you love. From memory care residences 

to those that provide daily assisted living services. our 
residences are designed to meet the ever-changing needs 
of older Americans. And though they vary in design and 
purpose. all Alternative liVing Services residences share a 
common trait ~ a caring' and dedicated staff committed 
to pre$erving the dignity and quality of Ufe of those we 
serve. To learn more~l?(,:ut ,our residences in Michigan . 

. ' ~ 'call U.$ at (810) 605-0800. 

,~;;,..~~~. 
M)-- tJ/Glwlll B1tutc 

508QJJaldwin Road. Holly 
HatIIlo" HO",.'D/'Gru4 Bmlte 

5130 Bald\vfn, Road. HoUy 
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IIIiI"PllcnuellCe .tI/IJ1I!I!',es .fJ~~~'.O,..et 
BY ~p~~NM~~.Jl'VI.LJ.,E " . the Michigan To~~hip~,Associa!ion~';~t'~;kindof on 

Cl~t0I.l.~.J\ysStaff Wnter' the theory c)frUnrijngdep~tslikeilbusiness. That 

. In~~nde.nce 'Towns~!p ,Board IM,m~(8 offi- ~ell~us thec.osrofeac,~~deparnn.e~t,t; He~drlcks ex-

clallyapPl'tlvedlhe to\Vnshlps 1999 .bUdget at the ,plained.''This IS our maJQrChllllgefor the year." 

March 16 meeting. Tf,)WJlship Fm.aneeDirectorSusan . The second' concems,theCapitalProjects Fund, 

H~ndrickspro?Q~'~~:~~~g~t ''bal8nced,~'with c~~ two years ago by Supervisor Dat." StU~:Pre
geDera1 fund ~!enu~ind~xperidltUreseach estimated vlously, the fund was slated for large projects like Bay 

to be$S~2maU1Qn thlsy~; . ",. CQurt Park. ' 

.The,~~d~tcoversthetoWJl~hip for .... t:"next ''This year we've pretty muchu~ it for any 

twelve motlUis,fr.O~ Jan. f t~ ,DeC., 31,,1999,, . ~i~, capit,alpurc~ase:" Hendrick~ said. Instead of budget

mated expen~i~'and'revenueSforother·tOwnship, .. i.ngJor·specialprojects within tbeirrespective de-

d~ts and fU~~are: ~ . r . P~~t$,th~ to~ship now has a special place for, 

.FU'e, $2.6 million; Parks and Recreatton, $2 themd~uto~'as they are approved, they would be ad

million; Library,·Sl.2 million; Coinmunity Develop- justed to thatpartj.~ulardep'~nt,~' Hendricks said., 

mentBl~k Grant,'$6S.QOO; cable.Tv. $40,000 Safety StUart and. Hen~cks said having the special: 

Path~.$302.266; Sewer .. $2.3 qplli,"" and Water, $1.5 Capital Projectsf'und provides clearer direction and 

millioil~(revenues aresligbtly higher due to the· col- attentiOn·for specitkproj~ts. 

lection'otwater bills). "It's identifying projects that are out of theordi-

.PQli~ Fund revenues ($2.7 million) are higher nary expenses for a department," S.tuartsaid. "These 

than ex.penditures· ($2.3 million), in an effort to bud- would come backlo the board with a full· explanation 

getmore money in order to retain the three new offic- . as to why it should be purchased. The board would 

ers added from the COPS (Community Oriented Po- make a decision why or why not they would want to 

ticing) program lastyear."We'retryingto budget now spend (the money).': . 

so·we ~ pay fot those officers another three years .. One example IS the. new GIS (Geographical In-

HendriCks said. " fonnation System) the township may implement this 

-In a separate motion, the board extended tire y,ear. The computer mappingsys~m would detail items 

and . library services to the City of Clarkston for an- like property,. s~wer and water hnes ~d hydrants. 

other three· months. City . Manager .Art Pappas said . <?'her proJects slated for 1999 lDclu~ the new 

this is the second three-month extension, following a mumcI~al Web page and proposed remodehng of the 

six-year contract which expired in December. The township hall an~ annex. " " .. 

township and city are negotiating a new contract. . .'fI!e townhlp currently has a healthr $2 mIl-

. Hendrick' h'red th t' h·' fi lion ID Its general fund balance, Stuart saad. Part of 

• .•. S, I.. as . e owns Ip s ne~ lI~anee that is due to receiving state-shared revenue each year, 

duect~r las.t Septem~r, saad there are t~o big dlffer- as well as foresight. Stuart says the township budgets 

enees I~. the budget thiS year. The. fD'St IS the ,~moyal carefully, providing for economic "ups and downs." 

of. an . lDsurance, bonds and fnng~ fund, whIch .Compensation packages' and salary hikes were 

!umpedPe,rsonnel-~lated expenses like payroll and approved for union and non-union personnel earlier. 

lDsurance mtoone big fund. . . . . Salary incn:ases'have not yet been approved for the 

Those expenses are now prQvlded for lD each three, full-time elected officials: Stuart, Clerk Joan 

.. ;.~nt'sbtJdge~~onarecommendationfrom McCrary and T~urer Jim Wenger. 
• ' • - • .'C .I." ~ "., '~-. ., t 

ACCI:CllenlS & Workman's Comp. 

SAME D,A'Y APPOINTMENTS AVA/LABI.E 

, ·6'3·.1,.1~1 & 
51a~·,~imo~~ Lake, Road 
. ·Wat~.r,d,.· MI 48329 

.; 
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iHoliday Inn on 
April 7 ZBAag~nd'a 

Menlberso( the Independence Township 

, Zoning BQIltd of Appeals will address the Holi

day Inn Express during their regular meeting, 

April 7 at 7:30 p.m. atClintonwood Park's Car

riage H01Jse, 59,80 CladcstonRoa4. 
Thetw~s~oIy,.8()..room h9tel basbee~ pro

posed for two c9mmercially zoned acres,' owned 

by MariaBayli~, on: ~lS north of 1-75. 
Petitioner ·Steve' ~equning, owner/devel

oper of Eagle InvestiJtent' of 'Mid Michigan, is 

appealing the. planning commission's March 11 
decision, which denied conceptUal site plan ap;" 
proval. 

Building Director Bev McBlmeel said the 

ZBA will be provided with reference materials, 

including data from ~past planning commission 

meetings regarding the hotel. 
, Asked what the possible outcomes could be, 

, McElmeel declined to comment "(The ZBA) 

will look at the 'zoning district, the zoning ordi

nance, the collection of facts, and then render 

their deci~ion," ..she said. 
Though, by law, only property owners 

within a 300-foot radius of the site would be no

ticed, others who have expressed concern and 

. spoke on record about the hotel at past township 

meetings will be included, she added. 
"Hopefully, we will notice all interested par

ties," McElmeel said. 

R11;nunage . Sale 
TheMt .. Bethel u.u~ Methodist ChurCh 

. in. Groy"land Township w.ll',spon~ra.nullni8ge 
and,b.~e Sat,.<M~li 27 froui 9:30 a£m.:tO 4, . 

. p.iri. Tbe~church;is,'locat,"d at: the comet ; of': ' 
, JOssmali:8na:B·atdB8gIe~'roadS.,,· .• .. 

. :~ -, . . :.'-~'.~.:- .. ~';,,: •• ;".:.o\ .~:~ • 

I .......... t. ' •• 
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. t~Editorial 
1 

. 'Yo,tt'lt in:eetoll .. 
. , "., ;'. ~; ,.-.", r'~r!,/-' 

friends ana'hti14i 
in our annual 
Progress editio·n 

This week we bring you The Clarkston 
News' 28th annual Progress edition -- 60 
pages of stories and advertising from area 
businesses and the people who serve us. 

The issue is a collaboration between 
writers and advertising staff from our four 
newspapers, which also includes the Lake 
Orion Review, the Ortonville Citizen and The 
Oxford Leader. 

You'll read about businesses which have 
been in operation for over 100 yeats like 
Oxford Bank, to businesses which:h3ve 
opened in the last few months like Mail 
Boxes, Etc. ' . 

Other stories include news about expan
sions, new store openings, relocations, 
anniversaries and new product lines. 

You'Ulearn the Moloney family, which 
operated the Clarkston Coney on Dixie 
Highway for over si~ years has moved to the 
Choo Choo Cafe in Waterford. 

Asphalt paving company Domino Con
struction is now offering "Street Print," a 
textured asphalt which can be used for 
landscaping around a home or driveway. 

Wing Lauk restaurant will celebrate its 
20th anniversary this year, and Paradise Island 
Tanning is also a women's boutique. 

You will see lots of familiar faces and an 
equal number of new ones. Our area is a 
popular one for opening new businesses, and 
the people we spoke to are happy to be here 
and excited about the future. 

This is our last Progress edition of the 
20th century. Many companies told our 
reporters what they are doing for the ,'lew 
millenium -- hence this year's theme "2000 
and Beyond". We hope you'll enjoy the 
issue. 

What do you think? 
Let us know with a 
letter to the editor. 

Me 

." . , 
,_ .e', •. .., •• :: 

':.',-. i'.... ,". ~.: .. 
~ . r'-.". 

<:.' " 
, t~ jl. • ' k ,; •. ~ 

Letters'To . 
Get ,snowoffihe" wli;ll:7:~imljl.ffj~~::~ 
Dear Editor. . ,be~itliercoJril1IlQi:iity.'usles 

I. was reading in the paper whe~ Ih(lep~:ndlen(~i':l 
Township Supervisor, PaliStuan; took 
nizirtga meeting between Independence "' .. ""rhoft City 
of Clarkston, Clarkston schools and Springfield Town
ship for the first time. During the eight years I w~ ,a 
trustee, Frank Ronk, Independence Townsh'ip sllpe..vi
sor scheduled at least three meetings betweell the school 
townships and city governments. ' . . 

Second, he is proud of the safety paths and well 

Editor's :~The March 3 Iarticle on the " .......... " ...... 
of the joint boards mistakenly attributed the 
nal idea of joint board meetings to St.uart. We 
gret the error. 

"Holiday Inn"· land CA.N remain vacant 
Dear Editor, vancy, aJocai organization of over 25 years, 200 
We would like to comment on a statement by the bers and almost 500 acres under preservation. 

property owner of the land that was recently~:de*.ied The ~eality is thatlandof high current value 
approval for the Holiday Inn, as quoted at the ritee~ing, offer considerablepotentiale.r.onomic advantage 
"We just cannot.let the 'land remain v~cant." ; preserve in its natural sta~, plus the great 

We wish to offer the alternative that it can remain ~tisfactlon' of seeing our 1110st prizecIO()n-lrenewalJ 
vacant and to a much greater lo~gterm benefit to the . . resource~ our land, remain for our descendants to 
community. It can continue as a protected parcel of . JOY· ' 
ever-decreasing natural land preserved for the present Many people in Independence and our .... t ......... .. 
and all future generations to view and el'!joy in ourlvery lownship~are ~h~sing.:ijlis,'c;ourse for Jheir ftrn,"""rtv 

busyto~nship.. :' "'.' 1· : ',.,:PI~. givetheC6dSe~ancy or' ourselves a 
ThiS opportumty awaits all who would choose to foi"'more';information. . 

offer their property for further increase. We invit~ you Sineerely, , 
to consider a donation of a scenic or conservation ease- . Thomas " Loraine Hall 
ment to the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conser- Clarkston 

She has a strong burden for the unborn 
Dear Editor, 

I am a fifteen-year-old girl with a very $trong 
burden for the unborn. I am writing to share what I 
know is the truth. ' 

YQu can word abortion how you want to ... fetal, 
, elimination or whatever, but you cannot deny that abor - . 

tion killS,. You can say they're just fetuses, a blob of 

Continued on 

The Holiday Inn, Spartans and more 
This week I received a letter from a reader dis

agreeing with a 'portion of last week's editorial on the 
Holiday Inn proposed for M-15 north ofI-75. 

He asked that his comments not be published, but 
I know the man, respect his opinions and want to clarify 
our position. ' 

He said, ''The Clarkston News is a part ,of what 
gives Clarkston its unique character. So the ~sition 
that this Holiday Inn should be allowed wh~n it will 
alter that same unique character, is at the leaSt a sur-
p~~" I 

I titled the editorial "Caught between a rock and 
a hard place," because I believe that is the! position 
IndependenceTownship now finds itself'in -.. making 
zoning changes that will at once preserve the 
community's character and provide for future needs, 
but respect the law as it applies to property owners' 
rights as well. 1 

It was our position that a compromise' would be 
the best solution, not necessarily that the Holiday Inn 
should be built. 

the controversial property at Waldon and Main. 
There's no crystal ball that will let us look into 

future and see the outcome of these struggles. I 
believe .when all is said and done the Planning 
mission and Township Board will make the best ChO'ICel: 

_---.---. for the community as a whole. 
Roiling And thank you very much 

i the compliment that The .. rlrr ....... ' 

r '. 

News is part of what makes the 
JIlunity unique. We think so too. 
. *** 

Just when I think society 
. doomed by the actions of mic:npn!llV_I. 
ing teens and young adults who 
never tum into responsible 
I'm rejuvenated by kids like the 
who wrote the letter to the edi 
against abortion in this week's 

IMI~ralee Cook and the students who spoke up at 
L-____ ....I week's town meeting. 

There's hope after all. 
*** But Independence Township is no~ alqne. Many 

North Oakland County communities are:having grow-
We reserve the right to edit all letters and to . ing. pains. They're faced with an infr~trUcture that 

limit the t;lumber of letters from one person oron won't support their growth, and residen~ who move,d 

Clarkston News sports writer Brad Monastierdl 
says there's no way my alma mater, Michigan 

any to~ic.~~tters must be limited to 200 words. here for the rural quality and now waqttd close the 
Alllett~rs must be signed with a~ orgi;nal signa- door behind them. ; . I . 
ture (Qot c06ied,!typed ~daxe~d); The), I1lUS~ in- .' I personally do noi~ant to see a hptel; this close 
clude·.~ complete addt~.ss. ~nd .t>hon~.~mber to town Jandr~siden~ial.a[eas. But:,qto.p.~r~y:o~ner$ 
w.he .. re ~h'e. a. q.,.~l1d.r c .. an be r.eaC.h. e ... d .. '. ,(d.U .. ·. ti.'". ': ... :.!.b ... ll.S. '.1 .• ". de~~rY. e con.~i.deJ .. atio~ d9..e.) s. het'~~~.ipi.l . .iY.. of th~!r 

·hourslor y~ri~cati~n.:· UNSI~l{E ·':U;tl',.,·~ . 'tJl'pUt!m~ the t9~sbipdbrmm\\.~XpeJ\SWIf~MJ ngthy IIb-
fiTERSWiG't. NOT BEPUBUSHE". .Dead~ gatlon. "'" ... >:>t$lI1A" ~. 

Ii. n,e i. s~~.~<."." . o. n. Fri.~ay. ) '~en~: l.ed~rs ~o The Area resident Wont-Hall suggestsilQa' to the 
ClarJJ;i(t ,. '. News,:' 5S.' . Main Streetl " tllilhM'~k .. ~ I • lothe 

.(:), tf("~ ., ":1\11'4834';-· ' North ·.and . 
. .~ )\:" • .:.' ..... . .'1; .:. . . with 

): .... 1, 

will beat Duke in this weekend's basketball game. 
He's fired. 
Ah, power is such an aphrQdisiac. 

*** \(\- '" , "," 

.. ~ fMwas' 4isappointed Saving. Private ily~n did 
Will;tl1~Osdir for best pictu~e at the A~ad~rqr Ai.IV!lIr.i,,: 

Shq~e.ljpeare In Love was aJ~wat mOVie, ~ut I 
Say.mg PrivllteRyan was. $o'~mych more iRgwerful. 

"suppose,the mo~t. !qj~*t3l)t thing if!o 
be.r. its messag~: t~'f~;P))llhf~n(i\I!,U~ tp earn the 
do.~ bought;wlth~he lIves 'O~1?ur veterans. ' 

• . i 
'":'" 



'Lru~iness;J~as tlt.e.,a ......... oflnventiori, I 
a:'column':tl1c~"e~iSiestj"ay, I can ... I go to 

D.assel'-Ioal:l;:ot .sullerlTlatk.et tab-

Dle~jsed by 
too;'4 

~:t.ti~!,U(iiOki~t:$,t)jt1,eorle~~~ho iS5ev¢rely di,s7 
Bec~aul;e it is life. Life 

full Ofl)aini.~Wlietl1ler i.,\le phys~ 
PQf;lJ:eirtg~l;ortlpruj$iQnate by a))orting a . 

tn'hiAve Dtdblt~1fus. You're being 

j'lU'EilSCllmeOrle' Who realizes how 
th""·:C!i",,,IA I love life. 

peolple wl1[ociann,Qtsr~lk up for them-
· •. i'ic:decieJibie'iii~h)$ wlio are helpless." -

ITOdaJr'sl!ni!'lish Version). 
Sa'" H. Swanson, Clarkston 

'. ...... '. ..' . . .' ..' didn't find any stories on 
Big;Foot, 1 did read . . ....... . d~Casas' big problem: 
hi~"$tomacbexploded after'he "gobbles down 80-pound 

ingac:counts:and pigle(.'~ There was' also·the,'story of, the chimp who es-
. To make matters . caped from the circus to' kidilapa four-monttr-old baby 

(forthemil1ionthtime) t>,:oph- 'girLThosefrom The Weekly World News. 
ecies- Uncen'soredl":Tbose who are pl~n~nlM9.move ' ,ne,re'spl~ntymo~e, butt'n cut it short and I promise 
to the W.estCoast, ,sho~~d.,waU;ulltil 2015t()do~0. .. . t~ trac~ ~co.wll ~y br~n for,next week. 
OnJ~iy 1,2014~th~ we~i:j~Q~~$!Ut:~~iP~A~~iite.w-~ " C~'!'."jents,q~estions.?r su~gestio~ for Don can 
seikfottbe;people the' W~tis'6V~t;··lIapl>.S!('a{e,1~j,dead ' ' · ... h.e;.e.,~.m~ .. !.ed,.jo: .Df)ntrushine@}uno.com 

Frult~aK~~,'sr.\/f,~'t~;':'P(j?pii"':' nothing serious 
A recipe for Fniitc~e Ct9s~ my desk. Jthink it wbis1eeyagain:,Now sift the lemon juice and strain nuts. 

came from Moke Hodge. ·Iknbwlt jsn~tthe fruitcake Add one tablespoon of sugar or something. Whatever 
season, but it· sounds like~good recipe to tty any time of you can find. Grease the oven. Thrn the cake tin to 350 
year. degrees. Don't forget to beat the turner. 

1 cup water Throw the bowl out the window. Check the whiskey 
1 cup sugar again. Go to bed: Who likes fruitcake anyway? 
4 large eggs * * * 
2 cups dried fruit Did you hear about the two mice that died and went to 
1 tablesp.oon baking soda Heaven? After they were there a couple days St. Peter 
1 tablespoon salt asked them how they liked it 
1 cup brown sugar "Great," said the mice, "but it's so big we can't see it 
lemonjuice atl." 
nuts . So. st Peter gave .them roller skates to get around. 

. 1 ~eofY~1U'faypri~ wb~~y .' . . . .L8te.r·tWo.·. catS dic;d an .. d went to, Heaven. After they 
Sam"·'· ... :·.·· hl·'s'ke··.·ft:.,·"' ........ ·<~il.tor.', hid ........ 'the ~. h'l S Peter' ked the h th tWililY!;fue' W'iG)tt!,,:-~~~J"'" i,,' : ;iWt'n . re .or a ,w, Ie L as mow ey 

,~:.; '.' "'ti,:_~,,,"':. .. ',', .' . . . : ' '. ~lt~ ..... ~ft1i,.~"4 _ cats, "and we especially like 
Ihetii_·qUality~ ltepeMif! . '. , .' ChoaemellS'oIl"~:" .,' . 
aIry."'-' . ~'.~" .' ~ '.:1.." ::'.' 'r'I',,:~~~{.··_;·:,'·. .~ ""V' I,'l-" • '- .... ,: *.'. 

,lImOIY. '"why did you 

The Clarkston (MI) News 7 
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BY BRAD MONISTERIE 

The Clarkston New$ asks: 

Where 'are you going 
for.Spring Break? 

"We're~nga 
road trip to 

Wisconsin. I'm 
saving myself for 
my senior year." 

--Undsey 
Prudhomme 

• 

"I'm going \fith 
" Lindsey to 

Wisconsin to visit 
my sister." 

-- Kelly Plante 

"We're going to 
Iowa That's 

where I'm from, 
and my sister goes 

to college there." 
-- Becky Knott 

''We're staying 
here. My family 
isn't going any

where." 
--Sartlh Morgan 
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Ground. 
There are some times brief presentation leftlo' eive. '"'lilli-mlv·.§~rgl)isb,,; 

welcome. And fmally, has been~pared from .the papers plalgullig help looking for the catch. I feel 
'of those commercials where . . 

treme, nothing has arrived. the. tenthgtade. . . .'. 

ing on ~th me right now. I even weilt to the.orthodontist r-o----"'" 
The musical is over and so is the catch-up work. the other day and my teeth don't 

• • ...,.I';r':J.,.~ •• because they're all eating u·· e4 er-tJ"~13.11!la; 

The straight play isjust s~ng, but my rehearsals don't hurt! 

really begin until this week. So I am happy. I am relaxed .. 

Homework has slowed down. This is not com- It's 7:30 on Sunday night as I write 

pletely true, since, in the case of my algebra class, I this, but I don't mind. Usually, I'd be 

am starting to, um, postpone my work more often. But getting pressed for time by now and. 

in biology, we've finished a textbook-question laced thus flustered, but I'm doing fine. I 

chapter, and I did better on the final test than I had have a few more chromosomes to 

thought Now we've started a new unit that seems to separate and some notes to look over 

be less intense, and our only homework for this week- for tests, but it's no big deal. I'm on 

end was to cut apart chromosomes and order them by schedule - no, I'm ahead of sched

size. . . ule - no, I'm so not busy thatI don't 

CHS 
Llf. , ;. 

I say. "JJeef-O-Rama is the best m¢at 
ever had! I never knew ground beef could ~nlliferain 

problems!" Neither 1 nor my fellow HeeI-Il::J-ttanlla 

eaters stop to realize that Beef-O-Rama has not 

FDA approved, and soon we will all drop dead 

to some deadly·strain of bacteria. 
Okay, I guess my joy-turning-to-death by tamteo

meat story is a bit dramatic. And I'm Sure u""".-".r 

Rama is a perfectly sound product. Wait, 1 made it 
didn't 11 Anyway, I'm hoping I'm not missing 

responsibility I don't know aboOt, 'cause I'm reall 

enjoying this whole relaxation thing. 

When I was wondering out loud in class as to need a schedule. 

what this week's column should be about, my teacher I've had time to read this week- L-.!2!:~~J 
And now a public service announcement:. if 

or someone you know is swamped, remind them of 

joys of nothingness. Everyone needs a complete 

empty weekend from time to time. Thank you.· 

message has been sponsored by the makers of 

O-Rama - Solving All Your Problems Through 

suggested discussing this project, but I'll save you the end - catch upon books and maga-

details. Four hundred words about photocopied chro- zines that have been collecting dust for months. I've 

mosomes isn't the most exciting. Sorry. Mrs. Stephens. been able to watch TV, another activity which had fallen 

In history, a large project and presentation unit . aside. I'd forgotten how wonderful it is to be a couch 

has ended, and for my French project. I only have a ' . Power Of Ground Beef. 

Clarkston Allergy & Asthma, P .c. 

THREE YEARS NEWI 
Enjoy this 1996 custom built home in Bran· 
doni Home boasts a gorgeous kitchen with 
custom cabinets. first floor master suite. 
very large great room and extensive land
scaping. $268,900. For a private showing 
call Tammy Helm at (248) 868-1734. 

(1150M) 

Hayfever . Asthma • Sinus 
Eczema . Hives • Food allergy 

Insect allergy 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy, Oarkston 
(1/2 Mile South of 1-75) 

(248) 620·1900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 

American Board of Intemal Madlclne 
American Board of Pediatrics 

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN A 
COUNTRY SEnlNG 

$169.9001 Three bedrooms. bsmnt & garage 
on 1.25 acres wI Brandon schools. Many amen!
ties.for this price. Cethedral ceilings, skylight, 

oak woodwork. decks. shed· move right In. Call 
Real EState One at (248) 625-0200 (3855G) Must 

seelnsids/ 

1 

.. ! 
II 

-' , 

LAKE ORION BEAUTY 
Over 2100 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 % baths, 
beach & park privileges on private all sports 
lake within desIrable Keatlngton lub.· This 

home has an open floor plan, tip In fam. 
room, all neW Pella & doorwalli 
& much Call for 

HEARING AIDS AVAILABLE 
Introducing 

Nancy L. Albee, M.A., CCC-A 

Audiologist - Hearing Aid Specialist 
We offer complete Audiological services 

Hearing Tests.- Evaluations 
Medical clearances - Hearing Aids 

(Digital & Programmable) 

l\:ORTH OAKL\!\D EAR, \OSE & THROAT CE\TERS, P.c. 

'" Carl B. Shl'rmctaro, D.O. Gar~ S. 1\\\ arUm ilz. D.O. 

6770 'Dixie fiWy.~ Suite-302 
Clarkston 

. (248)}>.~q.3100 

Special CD Offer 
If you're looking for the best deal in 

Certificates of DepOSit, look no further than 

the Clarkston State Bank 

12 mo. Maturity 5.20 APY 

18 mo. Maturity 5.50 APY 

For the beet CD rate around 

call the Clarketon State Bank 

248.625.8585 
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FaU. bea~tit)ll. taU: , .• 0 leaves til 
fuU;.Color)tt\~,:sli.Plt~t~itip in. the 
air,l()velyu.~j1tii4e.;c;f,:aress.:. ~ 
thereoy' .fef·seaSCtn.of the year " Mic~"~': :, . . t ' . 

: m . "':'!'>.' j.. . ". 
wen, '. .,'"', ' I:.ik.e. . walking 

thB»uah.;·~re~;:.sn~",~ .~.terl!*'g· 
f.-om tbe~""t'su .. liJht~ WIth pine 
. braDches', 'i)owed ,from the weiaht. 
,and·the· .. SU"'encc,qnly.· winter; can 
briq.. ,,·lb..',IDY &reater season of 
the y.:ift;;Mlcllipn? . . 

Well, maybeSprinJ.Sprin. and 
sips . of new nr~. refrelhin.the 
lOui. ca.ini tlle.hld •. 1lUs.is1he 
seaonof the wanclerinlthouPts. 
the seaton to· think action. the 
seuon to· ,waken. Is·lhere any 
cauter::tCIltm QC the . year in 

··,,··MlCliJliWP·v, .... """ , .. ," " 

The negotiatinl teams for theCE4 and 
Clarkstc,nBoard of Education reached a 
~ntative qreement In a meeting 
Tuesday,October 14. . .' 

Ajoir!tstatement by Milford Mason, 
reprele~tinl'he8oard.andl.any Ro~, 
OftbeCJAre.~:" A tentatiVe ~peement . 

. on.alll~tract, for the 196~70 sch~l'yelr 
hu ~n re~hed. SchOOls ~I·open 

. Thursdiy.~milig, October 16; pending 
approfti.9f . the agreement '. by1be CEA 
an.d Board tomorrow (Wednesday, 
October 15)." 

-
................... , .. " ., ...... J .. 

-. 
The HomeCOQlln~Dence wiD be Mid 

,frolD.8·'ti'l:linIheSchooi afeteria 

. '. d" , ' .'. ,.....-. 

_". ,,: •. -. :.:',n.,·.·.··.·· ., .. ' .<\ ···5······ . ~,~ . .. 
., \,,:,1 

TheCEA members. were 1!~pt.Cted to 
meet ·at 9 a.m. Wednesday to voiC:etheir 
approval an.d'~pt.ance of the tentative 
~einent.Theiboarii was ex~cted.to do 
the same 'at 8. p.m. . 

If . both. . . aroups accept lIle 
~ecommenditil)n'~>pf their negotia~on 
IChO()l, .Will'open; Thundiy mommg, 
October.16; . . 

The·. negotiaiPrl will then .. reconvene 
and aU the agreements th.t .have been 
reached in" the . put sesSions will be 
worked intoc:'ont~cturailaitau.·This 
would make It possible that the contract 
could be "tified sometime over the 
weekend. 

: ~ 

Ask commi·ttee 

for more no 
> .' 

! 
. I 

hunting areas 

There will be another attempt to close 
additional portions of Independence 
Township to huntinl or use of rueums. 

. By resolution. the Township board 
Settlement came.. after a me~tin, .0fjPlt . uke4' th.t. theJluntinlControl 

one hour between th~, con:nut~.!Jso ComiDittee conslder lIllosinl the' GuHck 
pment ~.' th.,. .. ~n. ~ comnuttee '. f,.alte un wtaer.e tbeCUiIp Fire Girls 
'filled to .t the IKw'd meetinl Monday . ~ Is a land owner. 
niabt• ' .• 

. ' ~-;; ,-,.' ~ .. .. ' . , , 

wen; ·liIIybe •. M.ybe,JU~ is 
thepeatest· With its 1IIIjnetic 
beaChes and water. It'lthe IeQOD 

of thevlCationer, theoutdQOninait, 
the ."ud· boy.tcher, the time 

onOc,",r2S: .', '.' .' . , 

ThisCommlttee wu to serve u an 
.\lvisbry ~up oillY. Two.1t named by 
theCEA{ Mri.Donald KIark and Mrs. 

o..e .' to the· fact that the 'ludents are In&rid .Smithr and 2 Were liamed by the 
not ._.n.IdtOOl.tthe.,....t1illi£, . board, AllenE .. H.~, Sr. and Robert F. 
........ n ... hM '*" made for theIR to Schons. These four picked the fifth 
W., . '.1"- .·.·tiCke .. '>tI ''!.' the .Hiab .. Sch. ~ • member, the Rev. Arion Stubbe. : 

, Supervisor Dume HUllfaD, wbo is a 
member. of the . co_tta. ·."he 
favored dilcantinuin, the. UI(e. of.fi(eumI 
south of 1"7S~ but wouIdccinlider the 
recommendations of the rest of. the ' 
r.ommittee and thOle at the r.bIic ' 
heario .. A pubHc heariol is reqUire after 
the commit~e meets. 

ofIice,.a. Richlrdlon. DaIry Bar on Mam . 
S_ti or from ..... any member of the 

. of ~days and IIlCMtet riilbts 
that er..~d li~eforthe'people 011 

S~tGcMmment. 

1be, dance' is.lel'lli-formal and lickeb 
. aN SliSO Pl!rcousile."The lourney" will 

The r.·~' of Michipn. prowllllelllllle for CIandn .. 

thep-o . 

You_~~H)leni ... d_t~t~ •.. 
dQn"t '.J'l»~~k~em . enaqlh. 
What ~~mp.~:tJ,l!~~ew ... ~e .' 
re~"of7'l!l~~ple'·JJi~ddrom,.· 
HaWd,aIld AriZona.' EtCh · ... Cl'the .', sunetlllb .. ': ". '. . . 

"yo~~:get~·'m.·,the ~paini~d·.~·· .-
it'.the .~agday .•• ~.md.i;" ' 
In this-cue· tiOth~i.ud'lt;;wU· 'hot~" 
Hawaii .ap"areritly~::tan~<bC .:rattler ., .. 
warrt.~hen yoit'aet''''i,u:fo(:the < 
trade windi. " 

Clarkston's 6,000 'tudents ~d 13 
clays of school durinllhe strike. Thii will 
h.ve to be made up before·lune 30,1970 
fo; the school to receive aU the state- aid 
it is allowed. 

Members of the committee, set by 
statute, are the sheriff, state police, 
Dtpartment of N.tural Resources and 
supervisor. 



Tuesday, March 30 
10:30 a.m. to noon 

at the Clarkston Christian Association 
$4 residents I $5 non-residents 

for ages 2-5 
Pre-register at Parks & Rec by March 26th 

Telephone 625-8223 for more info 

Meet the East~r Bunny! 

Participate 
in activitiesl 

Play games! 

Take home a photo of . 
you and the 
bunny! 

aster Celebration 
. April 4th . 

.fet (JW/, ~.~ be tIw ~ 
~ to. IMai ~ ~ to. the ~ lied! 

Brunch 

Easter Sunday, April 4 
from 11:00 AM to 6:00 PM 

~"1Is $17.95 12c..:":;,~ $9.95 c=:~Free! 
FelllllriII, oller 46 mo,," tIItIIIrl", 111m iIIe,ruliItg 0,,"',," lJIfd cll1'llillg .1I1IioIts. 

Seating 
248-391-5180 



WE'LL BRING THE 
, ' 

Roasted Porkloin with, dried cherries, pecans & 
", rosemary with whipped potatoes 

Filet Mignon with niushrooms, onions & baked 
potato 

BUFFET TO YOUR TABLE Prime Rib with baked potato 

F AMIL Y STYLE' 
Jumbo Sbrimp served sauteed, tempura or 

coconut with mixed rice 

Honey Bak~dH~m or· R~ast Turkey 
served with choice of soup or salad, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, dressing, cranberry jelly, vegetable, 
apple sauce, Easter Sundae for the kids and apple 
crisp for the adults' ' . 

Parmesan Crusted Whitefish wit,h mixed rice 

Family Style for 2 or more 
Boney Baked Ham or Roast Turkey 

with all the fixings 

Open 4 P.M. 
Easter . 
Sunday 

$15.95 Adults $7.95 Children 

, ", Street CC\.4'4'\4S 
.... jO;.: . 18. South M~n 

a·e 625-5660 

FUE 
PROTO 
WITH 

EAS.ER 
BUNlI

' ' ", ' ',' d", 

.- '-'.' ':' , "'" .',' ,,', :".' '~" \,',~. ::·.~t,:. 

676:1. S.Dixie Hwy. 
248-625 4600 

'!lID the i£astel' tBUDD¥ 

'or'tBl'ellkrast 

tpl!!dtlJ' .. It"atue,dq, , 
',' ." . . 

!lJpdJ&#d ct 8n1 . 



: .' A ·J2,wtd:.>M~h24~.1:~9 .. #ae .. ~~i~tiJi.~MIJ~~ws 
:' '.':' ':: . . '. ~ : .. ~,.. ..·~-.:...,;;.,:~~~iti~~"'~"7~:';~··' 

"'- .. 

. . 

t· ' .. 

CompatiJion EaIllO,¥ PriCI 

Twin ........................... '211/ea ................. : .. $99'ea .. 
. '$' . 

Full ........................... _. ·371/ea .................. :L29/~. $. ,' ..... . 

Queen. : ................ ·711/8at8.............. 2·,9/8et8 
.' . $" 

King ......................... ·11.1/8eI8 ............ 499/80ts 

Luxury Firm . 
Compltition . flllIo,¥ Prici 

Twin ............................... /ea: ................ $129/ea. 

"····169· ·'Full ................................ 411/ea. ................ .' lea. 

Queen: ................ flott, sets ............ '399,sets . . $ " .. ' 
King: ......... ~ .................. II'.ts ............ 599/~ts 

~II'ID. • Plush •. Pillow Top 
Compltition falll.,.. pricl 

Twin ............................ -l2I/ea ................. $!99'ea. 
. . ..$.. .. > •. '. . 

. . .... . ................ , .............. "71/ea ................. ,. a2·'/ea., 
....... . $499 
Queen; ............. : .. *14"/8ets ....... : ...... ' .",.,. 18ets 

.' ........................ ,*1841/8ets ............ $699/sets 

.BACK SDPPORTER .1..... ·P~u.h .' Plllo.Top 

CompltitioQ factory Prica 

Twin ....... ; .............. ~ ..... ·S29/ea ................. $229/ea. 
, $ '. 

Full ............................... *871/ea. ................ 27·9/ea. 
. . 

Queen ................. ·1499/8ets ............ $59·9/sets . 
$ .... 

........................ '184"8ets ............ . 799/8ets 

4 
FInD or Plash, SDk & ~I. 

CompltitioQ flcto'¥ PriCI 

Twin .......................... : *7 •• /ea. ................ $249/;,. 
FUll ........... : ...................... /ea ................. $299/ea. 
Queen. : ............... '1111/8eI8 ............ '699/sets 

........................ *2311/8ets .: .......... $S99/setS 

4 SEASON 
PIllow To, -Silk & Cashmere 

. Compltilion flctor.y Prig 

Twin .......................... *1011/ea ............... $449/ea. 

Full. ............................ *1391/ea ............... $&49/ea. 

Queen ................. '2711/sets ...... $1199/sels 

. $ 9 
King ......................... '339&/8ets ...... 149 lsets 

Futon I,unk 'eds . 
with Futon .at 

$ 



_A"'.N"~ & 
• Fill Sand 
• 2NS Sand 
• Pea Gravel 

"'* • 'Crushed Stone 
... ~!.I'Road Gravel 
• Washed Beach Sand 

OPEN 6 QAVS 
7 a.m.-6 p,m. M.f • 7 a.m.-4 Sat. 

SHELLY HERRON 

!~ 
L . 

Sand & Gravel 
Boulders 

Pick Up & 
. Q~livery Available 
1252N)Jxle.tfwy, Holly 

810-953-1720 

OFFICE: (248) 620-9333 
PAGER: (248) 523-9888 

53 Robertson Ct 
Clarkston. MI 48346 

··We DiS! Dirt·· 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete Landscaping or Prep" 

Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6"-24") 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"_24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

Office (248J 681·4092 
15 

TnELAW 
··~YOU 

by Kelley· R. Kostln . 
'!,ttomey at :'.w 

IN EMOTIONAL DISTRESS 

A tort Is an (In)actlon that 
causes Injury or damage; an 
Intentional tort involves delib
erate (In)actlon that causes 
harm. One such intentional 
tort occurs when a person in
flicts emotional anguish upon 
another through outrageous 
conduct. An example of such 
behavior would be the person 
who could not accept being 
rejected by a dating partner. 
Instead of moving on with his 
or her life, the rejected party 
may decide to make threats 
and display other harassing 
behavior that causes tbe per
son who broke off the relation
ship to fear going out in pub
lic. Psychological, and even 
physical, reactions may result. 
If so, the threatened party is 
the object of Intentionallnflic
tlon of emotional distress and 

can sue for damages. 
Know your legal rightsl The 

infliction of emotional distress 
is wrong. Even though the 
wounds may not be as visible 
as those caused by physical as
sault, they cail still cause tre
mendous harm. Here at 11 North 
Main Street. we provide assis
tance with matters Involving 
personal inl'Ury, auto accidents. 
slip & fall njuries. criminal de
fense, business law. real estate, 
family law, and civil litigation In 
both State and Federal courts. 
To schedule a consultation, call 
620-1030. Together, we can 
determine your best course of 
action. 

HINT: Those who Intentionally 
inflict emotional distress may 
also be subject to criminal 
charges. 

Our new Neighborhood Explorer'" gI,·c. you the ractl ... fut. 

Explore almost any neighborhood in America without leaving your own 

hometown. You can look at up-~o-date,' detailed information 00 

sdlools, housing values. neighborhood facts and much more. Vuit . 

your local CAldwell Banker· office and ask for Ii full Nej~borhoot 
• l,~ 

Explorer'" report. Or sample a few of itS felli.ture.· 

www.c6ldwellbanker.com. 

7151 N. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

.' (248) 625 .. 1000 

R • •• 
. .. we specialize in Commercial Lendingl 

$ Buildings and 
Construction 

$ Machinery and 
Equipment 

$ Working 
Capital 

Our experienced loan Officers 
are waiting to serve you. 

·Call us today at (248) 969-7212, 
or your nea,rest branch location. 

OXFORD BANK , :, " ' . . 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Commun. ity Bank'" 
• :, t,.' i" ~', ": 

til mm 

-

--

-



', •• tUl9,· 2() ~ •.. ' 
WE tYouldN'r BE 2()·,Y£tRS "NEw" 'WirkollT Youl 

FOR You -

- DOOR PRiZES -

- DuwiNq FOR 

CUST~M FRAMEd ART -

-REfREShMENTS -

gory' , ' " 
MlchaelOwens, rnllftnfl!lI 

BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

'ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

V Hayfever 
:./ Asthina 
'./ Cough 

• Day, E~ening, and Weekend 
Appointment~Av.m~ble 

• Pediatric ari<lAilult 

•. ../ Sinus 
• Most Insuraftc:;~ Plans Accepted 

'. . 

./ Hives 
,t/ Food Allergy 

.' .. tt In~ect Allergy, 
~'t1'.'D~g " " 

~~ 

. Lakes 
19.98Col)temporaryi Two story great room and 
.foyer, dual stairway. oak artdceramic flooring. 
This 3200+ sq. ft. home shouts quality, spacious 
rooms. 1.66 acres, this is a must see if you want 
luxuryl $399,000. Ask for 10608. 

EQUITY BUILDER. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
1500 sq. ft. '2 story home. Newer carpet, paint, 
siding, roof, fumace and vinyl flooring. Natural 
fireplace in family room. 7x16 sunroom that is 
carpeted and heated. Home could be used for in
Side sales with living quarters. You don't want to 
miss this onel $99,500. 

J'ROl'BRTY 
~Nf.~OIS . 

ORION TOWNSHIP. ,Wid your eire.,. 
on one d these belllltilulty WOOded l+ ~t NlIoiii]t; 
~ with privlte road"lttdup'NoIth __ :e. 
$74,900 and $79;900. Call today 
I •. 



~ 
. Classifieds and 

~ •• ' Use Our 

You'll Be Humming 
A Different Tune! 625 .. 3370 

Value & Quality With 
, Prices Next To Wholesale 

189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

(248) 814-9700 
Design & Installation Available 

PLASTIC 
SURGERY 

ARTS 
CLARKSTON OffICE 

Plastic, Cosmetic, 
Reconstructive 

JOSEPH E.MARK, M.D. 
, • Board Certified Plastic Surgeon 

• Fellow of the American College of Surgeons 
.20 Years Experience. 

S28"S;.Ma1n,·Sul~ 201 "Clarkston, Ml48346 
: (LOcatedin;Dr. M~nk's D.oi oroce) 
i Phone (248) 625-3417 
I 

':"( QURJJTJlER LOCA.110N: 
'." ·4~"i'!5e\}tl1 .. l~iVe!rni:'j[s, Rocltester Hills 

"''''''','. IV! (;'ltJntst(;'" (MI) 15 A 

, -,- --_ gradu8d~~:To ~~d, 
';Michigarr";"-Ailn : Afbor, ~an~,·~tu~" ,ti)e s~ia~cc,s':(lundl?¥Y 1 
·cidedon;~wajor).l _.. ,:., '. 
, ,-: Extra~urrtc~,.,.,:tiVities: ~olorGIll1;RI. i!\ MlU'Cb~ - , 

,ing ~~~; WinterGu~iNatio~iHonor Society; FUlUtf. ',. 
:~bl~fi\'Solvin$;f;bre..s~~$· -';, ' ", ", ,"~,-" • ··~t 
1:,t;'tl~~I'Si.~~.~!f~8f:~~: Che~Uel~tter.,; 
an~'lirstand·secon~~pih. ,_._"., ":;' .... ...-; . ' " . 

. " ':,FavoritesubJem: Physics ~d psychology. ; 
,'!~ Outsideiriterests or hobbie;: Playing my clarinet, : . 
. . playing piano and having fun with friends on opr weeki)' '. 
Sl~runs' ' . 

Best friends are people who: Stay by your side no; 
matter what has o,r will happen. _ _', ' : _, :, 

When I thioltofthe fututel'in: Terrified! lhaveno. ( 
idea where I will be or what I will tie doing, but I'm thank- '. 
ful that I'm adventurous and truslingenough-to follow' 
wherever life takes me. 

What concerns me most about the world is: The fact 
that people can no longer disting~ish right from wrong. "Ghosts" of the theater. It was amazing! 

j •. 

I'D try to .ake a contribution by: Sticking to the 
morals my parents raised me with and not ever going 
backon my beliefs. ' 

My bestCHS memory is: Standing backstage in the 
old theater my sophomore year, waiting for the first per
formance of the musical to begin . .} was looking at all the 
names painted backstage and I felt the -cJtiU of the 

Additional renaarks: If I had one piece of advice to 
give to the world it would be to do something:childish!. 
Wear clothes that don't match, finger paint, have a wa
ter .fight, play hide-and-seek. Everyone mjght think 
you're weird, but it's fun and it helps take the stresses 
out of everyday life. And remember to smile and laugh. 
That alwaysfeel~good! ' 

ftIB '1'INB8T' IN DBNn.ftly 
• 2~ years ~f cariDg~ Clarkston . i . , : 

* 10,000 children in parkston, Ortonville and Waterford have 
seen us in school , 

* This dedication to community a~d the people that know us, rec
ommend us for our outstanding level of expertise. 

ORTHODONTICS 
As " gqral,.deo.ll$t,J ~ Rr9V!d.ed m.~ rQr~~lhlIsmlles for 20 yeaJS. Come see ~ for new 
techniques arid SOn:R RE$UL1SfYou'li bi!'plea5ea'\¥ltfiB,HDnftainee- that co-mes·Wlth gteaflooklng 
teeth. We have provided that look Cor hundreds of people In your neighborhood. All for a fee that will 
surprfse you. 

So, Cor an exdtlng treabnent plan and a smile second to none, make an appolnbnent to talk to us. IT'S 
fREE. 

COSMETICS 
Concerned about old. black silver Hlllngs? The newer, WHm: FlLUNGS we can place will bond to your 
teeth and make your SMILE LOOK GREAT. 
We also offer 5 types of crowns and port.elaln laminates. For adults, we can straighten and whiten your 
teeth In Just 2 WEEKS. 

BLEACHING 
EvelYOne wants whiter, brfghter teeth. We know what works and what won't. Ask us about a smile that 
will DAZZLE. . 

BAD BREATH 
Bad br.eath Is more Involved than you might think. We Just took a class to learn THE LATESt on Hghtlng 
this nasty problem. Clean teeth and healthy gums are your Hrst line of defense, of course. but many 
people stili suffer. Gum. breath mints and most mouthwashes prOlllde a short term cover...,. 

Uke rnimy dentists. we: used to,P~be chlorhexldine (Perfdex) to our patients. While It ~IIS bacterfa. It 
tastes bad. sQlns teeth daIk and doesn't fix bad breath. 

Now we have NEW ANSWERS to aile your bad \lreiIth. so you can be dose. 

SPECIAL NEEDS 
1 '. ' , 

We can handle complex prClblems. People who need. expertise In areas like Implants, ~ remov
able teeth to permanent. dlfflcUJt bridge work, can find answers to tough questions. We an help you 
look and feel better than you thought possible. We .also provtde sedation treatment. Most InsUrance Plans 

'accepted. Be sure your Insurante lets you choose your own dentist. We welcome all maJl:r Insurance 
plans which allow you to chOose your own dentist. NOll: because we maintain hlg!) dards In 
sterfllzatlon. material selection. and dlnlcal skill. we do not accept discounted. restrictive , . 

I 

I 

. GHAT HOURS AND LOCADON. We're open fo~r 
nights a week until 8:00 p.m. right at Sashabaw and 1-75. 

r 

Board CertiBed Gene"'Dea~at 
LiCensed to ,Provide Orthodontic care 

No SPecialty Certification 

.-' 

-



1999, rrhe'Clarkston 

Police and> Fire . 
. .,,:"i " ' ." ' .; ~~~,_""';;;";;;;';;;;':;;';;'...;;;;;;;;'::;;'="':::=;;=--___ _ 

's"~j:~ij,,M .. !q~a1~"a'roi;lc,"·~as thrpwn; aCU'Qn,LakeWaidon. . . -. .... . ,A.M,Y~r.ffi~+~~~d '110J:De to find~le~ . 

tbrgu~b1tlt~~f~n;:;~a$e. tire~g ,th~;tearwm~ow I" ;.rLbtce~)f:,of ,,~ c~llp~o,.,e;. school books, tote, pbone~c.t elec~al bne~'nppedfrom the extenor 

~t1rig~~ltQlll,d~ .. ;gt8$s., '.'~ (',~r.", i . ;l~ ~ ,b~~t'tan":Q~e~.lte~s,ftQlJl'a·caro,~nghurst. 0f."i~hous.e;Hcf~ought,largeuuckp~sing·un-

.. !J1ie,:reiitwmdowof a car'~was: $dl3Sbed on ", ,''''",..ay, March 18" hams~mg phone calls d~rthose Imes nu~htha~e been responsible .. ' 

W'aterford.<, ' ",,', ' , ;. , . J ' ' on LOChMOQi , '.' '," , , ' i AI) 18-year.-old Metamora. man who claimed 

Q8IIl8~"JW8!i dC)l\~to~~ 9.ve~,dqsJ'S 'and ',1\Vodrivers got .into a, 6gbtoD ,M-IS, and one h~ was' so}i(;itlngbusme$s ooOcer Hill tooka J2-

door,gl~s:;;\ln"tbe '~Q~ri~ " '. ',", e:,atibe.'old th1'ew ,~bi.t~:to bea fl~hU8ht at the other's . p~k of beer' (Om a resident's garage. He returned 

CIatk:s~~i1iglf~"~lQ.lf~i,.. ,,' "". car, ca~iilg::4alriaBe.' ,',', '" '!I!e beer when a next-doorneigbbor yeUed to put 

l' , ·S~y, MliMfi20,1~y:.,la. cen phone ',AmBilbQlt was pulled oft'the,post and smashed It back. 

on 'I\tPPQ~r;··.:·', ,;.·:·"onTi~~:m~8e. ,,' ',..' ,'Amangotintoanargumentwithtwowomen 

1'!~~~~~l~~~~,~~'j~.~~·t:aoor '., \V~~.y~~.~7,tW~1)etro!t men were. in ~~tof ,a Dixie ,grocery. store,after dle women 

ataI>W¢;Iijit(B6tlrIi~'~b'~ll&lQ,ldteeelved cltedfor:sph~ltUtlartki~'wlthout apernuton Dixie. ,claU,nedbe '4. ~llfolJowtng them in his car. He 

minori~~q~~) ,;,':.,' " ,(.:" ~ "'~.:"""" '" ' ': . AwoJn~ui's$2S0 leather Coat was missing from allegedly slappedOQe,~~manand kicked the other, 

F_Yi."'.i'C1I11;:larceny,(jfs~me cdS from a Dixie're~~1IIIlt. " ,',' '. andfle4 whenPQliqe:w~re called. ' 

a car on ·SJief.fi~Id,~·· .' . ' ',' " , 'l\tetday,Uarch16. A Golfview resident said Monday, March 15, a furnace was taken 

A $200cOJdl~s drill was taken.from a ear on a ~oman'resPonldble tor selling $ •• OOO,in'Clarkston from:a house uJider,cons~ction on Park Ridge. 

Longhurst., ,,', , ,.', . '. , . " High Schoolpom pon outfits had nottu~ the money A $700 boys' BMX bicycle was missing from 

Larcenyof.a $275 boom box ~dpursefrom . i~. . . Edgewood. 

Got a gOQdstory to ,share? 
Call The Clarkston News, 
625-3,370. 

• 
Auburn Hills 
l<inderCare 
326~ Walton Blvd. 

Visit us at our pre-opening office 

at 2685 Lapeer Road, #205 

(248) 373-7535 

• Caring for and educating children 
ages.6'weeks to 12 years 

• S~aci~us!Infant Suites 

• Preschool part/full time 

• Private ,fun d~ Kindergarten 

• Children'S computer learning activities 

• Before and after school care 
and transportation 

• Summer day camp 

• State-of-the-art Outdoor Playscapes 

• Meals and snacks provided 



:DfI:Ce4t1ed in death by her brother 

mnrillll'!ilfl!iI'VIf"AWas held March 20 at the 
. Ti'us~ 100 Funeral Home of 

M~~",C'O.· .I·s •. ·may be made in Ms. Sagowitz's 
. of Southeastern Michigan. 

Edna A.· Foster 
...-.. . ' , ,~,", ". :. ';", 'It,.;"" 

Edna·A.Foster. 92, formerly of Clearwater 
. FL~diedMarch 17,1999. . . 

KennethG .. ;S,tinspli ..• , .:.;,:.~;'. 
. . Kenneth 0: Stinson, 63"o'fk~g6'~r~:died '. 

Marcb20;199,9. ',) .H '. ;";:';'I;·~;.i~.':.,.. . ....... . 
. . .Mr.'. S~:..;·" .' . ..: ..... ..a'fro 'tJOC QrionPlanbmd .. ~.UlIs<>.,re,"~ ,~" . '~"~."'."'. . .. 

served. as · a,32n4·:oeg~.Mason'rat·thei,p.ontiac" 
M' ....•.•. ' .... ,. ... .,,;,·1···· .. ", .... , J ..• ~ •. ' .. ," . ,< 

asonlcJ.Nl,lge.tr;~ •. "':- ."" . e"";",i<';'< He ·.is's.it'VlYedpyhis'-wife'Theresa~,c,~.i~~n. 
Rita '(Ed) Spare;of I<eegQH8rbQr"Anth.9~y:'J8ar-;. 
bara) or CI8(lt$~ori,mtnQthy(Julie) ()f\v~~i:f9.-d, ~ 

***'1f',*** '. ' . ·\,,"'{,.l;fr::""' \" 

SE~IO..~ CITIZEN *. 
'~,RATES* 

COMMERCIAL * 
81 

RESIDENTIAL . * " . " ... ~ . * 
SMITH~S .Q,ISPOSAL* . . Mrs. Foster~asa retired elementary teacher 

from the Waterford and Pontiac School systems. 
. She is; survived by her son Albert "Bill" (Jan) 

ofClarkstoni"aaughter Mary Jane (Charles) 
McC~nof D~Y,to~ .. OH; 10 grandchildren and 

. Theodore "Pen.ri,y)~f 'W~t~rfo(d;<~4;f!aniel: 
(D' Andrea) ofNV;13grandchildren; motherNova . 
of Pontiac; sisterADIi Coffie ofPon~iac; 'broth~rs ,. 
Charh~s (Marlenel',:?f;9aYi~burg, Mdis"ofAon 
Arbor imdJim (Lirida)..Qf EaJceOrion. He is also 
survived by sevel,'8l. family ~mbers in Alabama. 

Mr. Stinson was preceded in death by his fa-

AND .:'RECYCLING 

*
. Terex r.o. 80.· x'12~ ·clarQt. ~n,~MI 48347* * 

Phone: 625-5470 

ther Jarne~·· . .. 
Friends-may visit at tlieLewis E. Wint & Son 

Trust 1 OO~Funera1 Home· of Clarkston today . from 
7 to 9 p.m. and Thursday from·3to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m. Funeral services are Friday, March 26, at 
10 a.m. at the funeral home. Interment in Ottawa 
Park Cemetery. 

* * * .. * * * * * * * * · eightgreat.;,pdi::hildfen. 
MrS. Fqster was preceded in death by her hus- ' 

band Albeit. . 
A graveside memorial service will be held in 

· Clearwater FL with 81Tangements entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home of 
Clarkston. 

Men;:torials may be made in Mrs. Foster's honor 
to the Karnianos Cancer Institute. 

Eldon R .. "AI". Sharrard 
Eldon A. "AI" Sh~d, 70, of Waterford, died 

March 21, 1999. 
Mr. Sharrard retited as a catpetUer and served 

as a veteran of the Korean War. He was Past 
Commander of the American Legion Post #63 of 
Clarkston and a member of the Clarkston Eagles 
Aerie #3373. 

He is survived by his wife Betty of 50 years; 
children Jan (Chuck) Mead of Waterford, Chuck 
(Cindy) of Waterford, Jim (Cori) of Waterford, Jeff 

· (Annette) of Clarkston and Steve (Julie) of 
Waterford; grandchildren Jill, Jennifer, Matt, Jus
tin, Travis, Kyle,Sarah, Brooke, Chas, Joshua and 
Jacob; great-grandchildren Andrew, Taylor and 
Phillip; sister Helen (Lawrence) Bartle of Cass 
Ci~; and his beloved pet and couch partner Muf
fin. 

Mr. Sharrard was preceded in death by his 
daughter 1i:udy; granddaughter Carlee; brother 

Memorials may be made in Mr. Stinson's honor 
to the Michigan Heart Association or to the 
Karmanos Cancer Institute. 

Adeline H .. Cox 
Adeline H.Cox, 88, formerly of Waterford, 

died March 19, 1999~ 
Mrs. Cox was a member of Our Lady of the 

Lakes Catholic Church. 
She is survived by her children Lorraine (Frank) 

Boscarino of Sheiby -Township, Thomas (Isabelle) 
of Romeo, Joanne (Larry) Yerger of Farmington 

. Hills and Don (Sandra) of Almont; ·19 grand~hil
dren; 31 great-grandchildren; sister Evelyn 
Pokrietke of Garden Ci~; brother Ernest (Betty) 
-Anderson of Sterling Heights. 

Mrs. Cox was preceded in death by her hus
band Herman. 

A Rosary service was held at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home of Clarkston. 
Funeral Mass was held March 23 at Our Lady of 
the LaIces Catholic Church, with Rite of Commit
tal in All Saints Cemetery. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS . . . . . . . . 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 8686 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·76 626·2311 
High School 626·9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:46· 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 • 12 with .aupervlsed care 

CU~K:ST(ltN COMMJlNITY 

ST. DANIEL 7010 Valley 
CW. of M·1S, of I· 626-4680 
Pastor: Mlar. Robert Humltz 
Saturday MUI: 6:00 pm 
Sunday M., .. : 7:30, 9:00 8& 11:00 am 
Nursery Avail"': 9:00 8& , 1:00 am 
Religioua Educjdon: 826·1760 

MirtIIer'l; Group. RCIA, 
ScriptIn,~. Youth GI1:MIP 

THE;pIS ... 1' ·C .. 0NcI. REGAnoNAL CHUnCH . _ . 'i 

54U~ Rd .• 0Irbtan 31Mo02oo . 
Di'.~JIIrnft~G. -K~ .. Jt.lWnIatw" 

• ScriIIv'. ' ....... ·-.. W=.. 18. :am .. ' ..•. ' .. t. ·.1In .... 

1orI1~.cI~~em .. ·' N ...., iiIIIItH 

\ Ioro ;lI1 
" \Iorl'llo & 

\Iillo\\ -
To Be· Included 

- In . This D.lr~ctorY 
Please Call '62:5-3370 

CHURCH OF 

~=!~~~Ia~i.~i ChiIdri!n". . .. ·.SchooI '8:00 am ' c3Y-J,,.., ... ___ ,.,.,. .., .. , .... ~ 

r~t;==~~. 



A creative mix of Shakespear~. Americ~ hi~..: 
tory and speeialeffetU ~ed:~!~stQnW8hSchoors 
Odyssey of the Mind ~eanUirst.'P.lii~~hQrloJ'Sat th.~ 
Region XII com~tit.ion;earli~rt.J1~s.:rnQntli. as wetlas a.,'. 
shot at the state competition in April. , . , 

The team!spresentatio;li. O'My Faire' 
Shakespeare. Div.ision,m. was composed by Sh~non'" 
Fell. MichaelFischer. RobertKoc,," KdUrtneyMcLean, ", 
Jim Shanks and Jon Shanks. and coached by Penny' 
Shanks. The competition tookpla4::e March 6 at the 
University of Michigan. Flint. ' . ' 

Their assignment was to create ~d present a 
performance that included the final scene of aptay , 
written by the team based on a scene from a. 
Shakespearean play. The play aIso had to be set dur-' 
ing a historic event. . 

The CHS team wrote a play called 
"Oppenheimer," based on a scene from Macbeth and 
set at Los Alamo!!. New Mexico'4uring the building of 
the first atomic bomb. The name of the play comes 
from scientist Robert Oppenheimer who was instru
mental in the design of the' atomic bomb. . 

Continued em page 19A 

The CHS Odyssey ofthe Mind team with their 
Shakespearian poster. Team members are: 
(kneeling) Jim· Shanks, (Standing L-R) Jon ' 
Sharl'ks, Kourtney McLean, Mike Fischer and 
Shannon Fell. 

5th fbtaal 
Spring Craft Show 
D"AVISON··HlGtf SCHO'OL 

. 80 PLUSCRAFTERS 
100's of UNIQUE GIFTS 

M.ttl 27-28 · 10 to 4 pm 
$1.00 Admission 

Presented by Smetanka Craft Shows 

(81 0)658-0440 
No Strollers Please 

ASpHALT pAVING 

CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

Carl B. Shermetaro 

BIll; Nos, tIIIII TInItzt 
FiIdIzI PI4rIie s~ AMI/ioIQgy 

BOtII'II cmjfietl 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• rom Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton - Pontiac Osteopathic 

Gary S. Kwartowitz 

St. JOIepb Mercy - North Oakland Mediall Centers 
Most Insurance Pions Accepted 

(Callfor an Appointment) 

248-620-3100 248-299-6100 248-299-6100 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 

Clarkston, MI 
385 N. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford, MI 
2820 Crooks Road, Suitc 200 

Rochestcr Hills, MI 

-SU'PER' FAST WATER HEATER 
REPLACEMENTS 

Few things are more' Inconvenient 
than being without hot water. So if 
your water heater is starting to go, 
call us. We offer a wide selection of 
A.O. Smith energy-savers, and we 
can Install'one In your home quickly 
and professionally. Play it safe. 
Jot our phone number down. At the 
first sign of water heater trouble, 
give us a call. . 

~. Statti.n,g, ~t $ ••• 00 
·.·Ons,talled) ,."., . 

:ti~.\~",.,.~.~:oorlla,~~·s :tW.~" 
Licensed Master PlI,umbers I.,! 
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) " . 

. . Waterford . ', ..... . 
· ... -oIIIIC 132 '. 673-212111111', 



.. ' ... '. ..... .... .'. rii~ 
shock ,Wave. . .......... ' ....... . . ' 

. Tb~ ~reseiititioinclUdedanori' • at son in iam. ...".P ... >,~, ..... " ."P . . ... , .. ,.8UJ.' . "."g, ". ' '. . 
b• " ' .. "~"; ...• ',. d" "J. '''·",;:a·b'' '" ..... ...::.:..... '. " . 
It peil~l~fiWt1~nan ,'~u9n.n.::u'.')t H"~'~II. ,', ' ': ': " ,', , ': ,'.' , , 

, Thestude,Dts al~Q'createa ahariisnca(ly'smking Fourth' place rec~gri't'o~ ~ent ~o Clar~ton E .... 
30-x 4~~i~cli,:pbs~r:to ad\'ei1is~':th~~m.y~ Ao,Y¢1'Se- .eme .. ta?',ScJto~~ forQJ.stq~¢~;~~rV~cet,Divisio~ L, 
prin~of'h~poSter,wasJnadeusing c~bo8rd;gluedto '., J'eatn ntel11bers~ J.11Q~s Beatde;"SQrah PaVen
posterbo8rdtoc~ath~4.imen'sioriais~~~The· ,port.ltattb,ew, HJnter?Ra~he~ .Hu~ley?De~k IlIis, 
mastetWas,th~n inkeduSiQg brayers ,~d' the. team' Kathea:ineSedlak!ll1d. Nyssa Verm~ule~., . 
worked,togethel' to place thepa(jer, rub the print and . Springt'ield;'Plains'ElementatyTeam Balso,re
then~J'Qf(,thefinalproduct. " , ,ceivedrecognitionfor fourth ,place, CustOM;er,Ser-

, " The,CPSteatnplaCed flfSt in long-term problem vi~e,Division I. Team triel1lbersare' Ashley Kunz, 
solving, f~t in'st)ile'and second in spon~eousprob- zachery Kerr, NickolasPalmer,Ellie Kuhta, Domin
lemsolvmg tQ,l'an,Qverall first rad,ng. -ique Kunz •. Jinuny Bradburn ,and Ryan Kieras, coached 

Fouro~rQtt~bubton's 20()dyssey of the Mind by BiUKunz .. 
teams'Pt~at'theMarch6 co#apetition at Univer- The state competition .is April 17 at Central 

, sity, of Micrugan Flint. They are: , Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant. 

-Our progress edition, 2000 and Beyond, begins in Section C. 

f",. '.i' 

,We4)Mar¢~24.J!1.?9 r.he:C;larl5slOn.(Mf)N~$ J9,A 
'. . . • -.!t",';"':"'.,' ~ ',", .'. .: ~~. ~ . '. . oP 

~ot . a ;goodStory to share? ,Call 
The Clar~ston News, 625-3370. 

V.,co DaGama ,ailed around the ,cape ,of 
Hope In Afrtca to Indlalnthelate·1490:. HI, voyage 
opened up' the 'flr,t aU .. water trade, route between 
.Europe andA,la. 

PREMIUMS·tTE eC.USTt"t!tFEAY.UilES 

2 medium cucumbers, peeled and thinly sliced 
y, cup chopped green o'nions 
II CliP chopped' celery " i 

1 tablesp60n minced fresh pars'ey 
1 teaspOOn diU weed : 
1 .cup chicken broth , 
4 sole fillets (about '''' pounds) 
2 teaspoons com starch 
'" cup whipping cream I 

1 teaspoon prepared horseradi~h 
Salt and pepper to taste 

In a large , ,layer cucumbe~, onions, celery, 
.~ ~.". W'~~ broth. Top wi(h fillets; bring to a 

,bOlIl:'(.()ver'·.a.l,d, " for a"0$'irtUI~ or until fish. 
fliil(l!s!ealsilv:with " Tra'nsfer fi k lora serving:plat. ' 

n' .. l,,·lt:r,ang ........... "um· reserve cucum' r mixture in skll· 
. comstarchand crea untIl smooth; add 

hOr!;eral:lish. salt arid pepper. SUr i ·to,~kiUet. Simmer 
-for 2 minutes or until thickened. Pour over fish; serve 
'immediately. Yield: 4 servings, I 
, I 

t' 
I 

FRESH PRODUCE nt'I'IIILJ'1IDLI: 

We accepl: . 
..... onal checb • faod stamps 

3800 N. BALDWIN 
1 mile N. of 1-75 ORION 

391-2212 

MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

'~';;"'-".,,"l . .. " 

' ... . . . 

CIroIMormo 

• 
• 
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R~ss Pa .... ott Is one. of the Instru~ot8 and 
Ilfegua .. d8fo .. lndepend8nceToWl)shlp Parks 
and Rec .. eatlon. He ... , he helps teach a 
youngster how to float during an Adventure 
swim clas8 at the CHS pool. 

, •. ... ' ..•... ToWrilihip~§ideqts.~e~Uning ~p 
90rninu~es'early, to.getsigPe<luPforthe.new set of 
switn cl~~esthetown$~ip.·s· ~~ksand Reere~tion 
oep~ent ishostingatClark~tonHigh~cIiOol's new 
. pOQt.:lt tookj ... s.uwohOUl'$for:~l theclasses.to fill up, 
for all ages ranges, frQm'th~liule ~montb-old tod
dlersto the seniors who are seeking some extra exer
cise.·~d· fun. 

'l'heschedoleof cla$sesfills up the March cal
endat,with"open swims aC()\lpledays a week. and 
several.· hours of different· kinds of classes offered 
: thro~gh Parks and Rcc. . . . 

. Heading up ttt~swimprograms through the 
t(rWnship'is'Parks andRee. Programmer Julia Groulx~ 
She said the swim programs have filled a real need in 
the Clarkston area. . . 

. ,''The comntunity was\~~y for this," she said. 
"Our beach tesson~ ~. sO popular during the sum
mer. and diat has ~~Ia1t¢d right over inlothe classes 
we have indoors here ,now." . . .. 

. Groulx said dle tOwDship offers 11 different lev-

~swim~·~S!~;.'~i~ upltoJl've diff~tenltiJne;$IOts .•. 
" . . classes;snW1 

HUllumlbef. an,l:bi.tolll1JeIr'sl. [)nal. ~ueJlti'on. 
a (luaU' tV. '. siaff ~hm.gqu~IifY pro-

IUllrDs.,:anitlw'e'd . to·see it continue~t~.8t9\y:~.$.J;!e 
is just a starting point 9f what we wJQiUo 

become." . 
" The'po,olho!its open swims six out of the st!cn 

days of the week, with a teen night swimbel~Fria.y 
nights from 9-10 p.m. Residents can purchase a com
munity swim pass for $30 that is good for 24 visits. 
Also, daily drop-in swims are $3 each visit. 

The township offers four levels of adventure 
swim programs for kidS from 121li.onths toeight years 
old. Adult and advanced level swim classes are also 
offered. 

Other programs include deep water fitness, a 
Nswim club, junior lifeguaIding, and SCUBA classes. 

Groulx said all the winter classes are filled, but 
the township plans on offering these classes and more 
in the summ~r,. in addition to the lessons its given at 
.Deer Lake Beach for years. 

"I'd like to see more water aerobics offered," 
she said. 

The township has 25 staff members currently 
assigned to the programs at the pool, witb more ex
pected when.college students return home for the 
summer in May. In addition, locker room attendants 
'are always present, as are greete.rs, lifeguards, and 
. instructors . 

.... I~~· A.'."".V,9."e.oftJleveteran lifeguard. for Independence 

. IT,~,,,.b.J'i~r.''.·.n'';''.~atlon, demonatr&t~ how t9'. the 
'P,.hi_~arc:t<lurlng an AdventureD awlm·cl ... ·at,the,CffS·pooI. 



Tbis . .' ~ 

Week's Games 
.Glrls Boccer 
Friday at .Grand Blanc 
7p;,rn~ , 

Huskies beat Wolves, 
but not ' JI~"':' ', ..... -

Clarkston's entire 1998-99 season 
was played out in its regional semifinal 
loss,to Pontiac Northern March 16. 

After a pretty good start, the team 
slumped in the middle, falling behind by 
as many as 19 points. But in the fpurth " , 
quarter, the team played inspired basket
ball andralHedbefore'tinallylosing. The 
Huskies beat the Wolves ,64-54 before a 
packed house at Macomb Dakota High 
School. , 

After the game, coach Dan Fife 
said he knew his team was in for a tall 

tob~~t one oftlle hottest 
.' " -~_r: ,""-"-"'''''' 

'¢ompeted;" he "I was dis:aDDoirifed 
in out effort in the first l1alf. but we were 
much better in the second half. I don't 
care if we lose by 50, as long as we play 
hard. we can, be as successful as we 
have been in the past." 

Clarkston'S season ends at 14-10. 
Despite the young team's' struggles, it 
never had a below~.SOO record, andwon 
itssixtll straight district ch~pioIlShip. 

In, the regional game, the Wolves 
&howed they have made some progress 
since the early part of the season, when, 

, Northern beat them by an average of 19 
points. 

Oarkston was down 51-31 early 
in the fourth quarter, but thanks to the 
deadly shooting of junior Ryan Marino, 
the Wolves closed to within eight before 

Senior Mark Whiteman gets good during last 
week's regional basketball game at Macomb ' The Wolves' 
season ended with a 64-54 loss to regional champ pontiac Northern. 

running out of time and energy. 
Marino nailed six 3-pointers on his 

way to a career-high 30 po~nts in the 
game. He made two threes in a 19-7 run bounds and blocked a pair of shots dur-
that also f~tured a pair of 3-pointers by ing his brief time in the game. 
sophpmore Ryan )(aut and a couple of "Pete is a gentle giant," Fife said. 
m~nster. dunks by seven-foot..one Pete "He~s going through some of the same 

-: Ril7.eflla. " ' , things that (1997 CHS grad and Univer-
., Aftet getting lbe Clarkston crowd sityofDetroit sophomore) Marc MazlJl' 

ititoa:fren'zy, ~Northernput the.s~e ~~:~~~eteis good, we'Ube a very good 
away 'wi.th' a~ou.,le of.ste81$1hat. ,ua:ti~d ' ' , ' 
into,~aypps;re~~l1ga.double-dfg~Yr~,~, . 'ltheg&me marked the second timE; 

, late I .. tbeballgame, ' " ,I<, ':)' jnJ"r,~e',ye;trS liortbe.in has ousted 
,,',', ' "Man, 'no' ,sttU,",' gg' led ,.·n t~e"fi" ,rs'" ','~" '," ,,:. a.~l~JirrQitt~gi9ri~1$ a~.DakQta. The . " " ""o·t.;,j;rhi>co'm' b·' ...... ~to hit,16,3i' ' ' inters !ag~ .. st No~~m;'-·Fif~~id!:"W¢!.dn1t' ~W:. ,~"~, ';'1J,·~"" ,',', ' po, , " 
~~~!1e¢bYi~i!nnot~~~lj.nl;the.olin~:iHe in~,~:.Bamet~~.~~!mi~~-Wbi1eqatk

. Jfasitokeepshooting Die ball-for us -to st~~:~nly '$~qt;;~for .. ts:from tbe free-
"':',"W~'I'~,'"',':',".'j., • '" "",," ,',; • ,dlfCjvl'line-;'Not1fi¢rn made 14 of27"(01,l1 

II "'.s116t8:.' ,,";' , -
"''''The'~' lQiViesc!lme 

kel the first six minutes, and was only 
down 11-10 With two minutes left in the 
first quarter. ' 

But then, the ,Huskies took off. 
Nortbem went on a, ~ 9-4, run over the 
next eight minu~ to sprint, out to a 30-
141ead'shpnly before,halftime. North
ern tume(fup ii${UIf..court pressure and 
forced CllU'kston~jntor$ev,eral turnovers 
that',became' H.u~kY~in~~ , 

M~ilq;~~me9arks~on offense 
in ,thefirSt2U'nil~utes Qf the· game~ He 
scored 19 of the ·team's"ist 31;pojnts . 
Kaul scored six wlthfive,rebouddSJmd 
seven,,, assists. SOphomQre' ~yan 
,~ric~landscored .fi~~:inth~,g,tne~':. : '. 
" "r wl,ls,reU'-,tUU)py~,to t;oactbJllls'; ;~. 

team,"Fifesaid, "Ity~,been'mad.atlhem 
CO(Jt!nuect,ohPage·'88 



Each'year~'te~~ ate face4,~,~ 
holes due to grilduatioJ1~ In tJte case, , 
boys tens.lis: team, tbi$ j~tI)e second strlili21llt 
there's been a ~ig. bole to ~Ik " . . 

Coach· KevlD Ortw~ne enters thellew~t;'ason 
once again having to fiQ~ a new numberQJlesingJe~ 
player, the role that 'was so ,capably, fille4 by Mike 
Aulgur from 1994~9~, and by. Jim I<yle last year. , 

"It's tough to lose your number one, because 
everyone else bas to move upa spot:' said Ortwin,e, . 
entering his fifth season as Clarkston'S coach. "But ~. 
so far, I bave been pleasantly surprised with bow,. 
we've looked." 

'Hoping to fiU that top spot as wel1as the play~rs 
before him is junior Patrick He~r. He bas steadily 
moved up tbe ranks, from number four singles as a 
freshman to number two last year. He's posted one 
of tbe top .. won~loss records on the team over that 
span, and appears ready to become the team's top 
singles player. Heber was the OAA Division Utour~ 
nament champion at number two singles last year. 

The competition for the three remaining singles 
slots should be fierce. ,Lome Deacon and Scott 
Barnett, who formed the team's number one doubles 
team last year, should take up the, numbers two and 
three spots. Brent Griffith, who won the league tour~ 
nament title at number four singles last year, expects 
to fill that spot again this year. 

Ortwine is excited about the potential of a couple 
of newcomers to the team. Freshman Michael Rashid 
should be in the running for a singles spot, and senior 
Jackie Rodrick has improved more than anyone on 
the team from last year, according to Ortwine. 

"I would be comfortable with any of those guys 
as my singles," he said. "Everyone is so close right 
now, it's hard to say where they will land. No one has 
an advantage over another." 

On the doubles side,.Ortwine said he would be 
going with the duo of Nate Davidson and Dustin Kring 
at the number one spot. Those two have played to
gether for more thait a full season, and Ortwine said 
that familiarity will take them far. 

"It's amazing how well two guys can play to
gether when they know each other on the court,'.' he 
said. "They know each other's games and they have 
been playing really well so far. They expect to be num
ber one doubles, but they have to earn it." 

Filling out the rest of the doubles spots isn't as 
clear for Ortwine. Paul O'Connor and Matt Poley, 
whO have played together in the past, figure into the 
mix. A pair of first-year juniors, ~rek Hool and Dave 
Wicklund, are also making a push.to get one of the 
starting positions. 

"Derek does anything you ask him to do," 
Ortwine said. "He caches ()n very quickly. You tell 
him to do something once, you don't have to tell him 
again." Hool was also a top player for the hockey and 
golf teams.' , 

Blake Coe and freshman Grant Gilford are also' 
contending for playing time, Ortwine said. 

The team will be playing its home meets at the 
old. CJ.IS· ~~mrt~'. until furth,er no~i~. The ~ew tennis 
courts were not ready for the girls team ID the fall, 

.. and with the cold weather. ~ittle has been done to them 
to make them t>ener for the spring. Ortwine said he is 

The 1999 Clarkston bOys tennis team. 

hopeful that the team will get to the new courts so~
times thisseasori, because the new ones have eight 
playable courts. Where the old ones have four. 

"If we can'.t get on the new courts, I'll have to 
cancel our tournament, and that would be a real di
saster for us," he'said. "I would hate to lose a tourna
ment because courts that were supposed to be done a 
year ago aren't done. 

"I know the Athletic Department is doing ev
erything it can to get the courts ready," he continued. 
"I don't know if it's a contractor thing, or what." 

The preseason favorite in the OAA II is>Berlde~, 
according to Ortwine. The Bears return all of therr 
starters from last year's team, which lost the league 
title to Troy Athens by a single point. Athens has moved 
up to Division 1 this year. . 

"I think most of Berkley's team is seniors," 
Ortwine said. "Even if they didn't improve from a 

-' - ;_. ...~,.. ';" 

~ ~ ';;': \} ~~ ',,!,:~, r~, .~ (r t~~ . 

year ago, they will be pretty good." 
Binningham Groves was moved to Division n 

from I, while Waterford Kettering moves up from 
Divisionm. 

Peter Volez of Auburn Hills Avondale is clearly 
the divisionis to~ player, as he has won the number, 
one singles diviSIon each of the past two years. 

Clarkston opens its season Monday with a home 
match against Athens. The match is tentatively set 
for 4 p.m. . 

Mon. 3-29 
The. 4-13 
Wed. 4-14 
Thu.4-15 
Mon. 4-19 
Wed. 4-21 
Thu.4-22 
Sat. 4-24 
Mon. 4-26 
Thu.4-29 
Sat. S-1 
Wed. S-S 
Thu. S-6 
Mon.S-to • 
Thu.S-13 . 
Sat. S-IS 

4 p.m. 
: at Brandon 4 p.m. 
Farmington 4 p.m. 
Auburn HiUs Avondale 4 p.m. 
Berkley 4 p.m. 
at Lake Orion 4 p.m. 
Royal Oak Kimball 4 p.m. 
at Warren Mott Iov. 9, a.m. 
at Birmingham Groves :J:30 p.m. 
at Waterford Kettering 4 p.m. 
Clarkston Tennis Iov. 9 a.m. 
Waterford Mott 4 p.m. 
~oChester 4 p.m. 
at Bloomfield liitls Lahser 4 
CJAA Meet' TBA 
~Olly Iov. 8:30 It.m. 

\ 
-- home matches played at the old courts 

j., ' •• ' 
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'''a·in .. ' .. ',,''.;. ........ of firs,t year pl~ie~~ '''new field, 

Miltcl1llm. 'the new head' coach,:all starts a, 
new eni~of. . soccer this seaSon, 

The teartI'plays its.firstgameofthe new season 
Friday at Grand, Blanc. The JV'game starts at 5:30, 
and the varsity around:7' p.m. 

"I, know our strengths and weaknesses, and if 
we build upon our strengthS, we will have a decent 
season," Mitchell said. "It's up to them how hard 
they're willing to work." 

. Mitchell, who'has coached the N team the past 
three seasons, comes into her new job very familiar 
with the playerS and how to coach them, things that 
she said will make her transition easier. 

"It's much more competitive: Oil the varsity 
level," she said. "I have to be stronger in pmctice and 
make sure the girls are focused and ready to play. ' 
Everything is much more intense here." 

Mitchell hopes she can bring some consistency 
to a team which has had up-and-down perfonnances 
over the past two seasons, Each of the past two years, 
the team has reached the district finals, only to lose to 
Rochester Adams both years. Last year, the team fin
ished with a 5.-12-2 overall record, and 4-8,;2 in the 
OAA Division n. The 1997 team was the first above
.500 team in years, finishing 10-9-3 overall. 

Mitchell has two outstanding seniors she can 
count on right away: Alaina Dodds and Kara 
Bergkoetter. 

Dodds is expected to lead the team offensively. 
She has a knack for putting the ball in the net, and is 
the team's leading returning scorer. Bergkoetter is a 
solid two-way player who is strong and steady with 
her play. ' 

. "We are always strong defensively, so my con
cern is putting the ball in the net," Mitchell said. "We 
haven't had a chance to set up many plays yet, and 
we won't, with our first gartle coming so quickly." 

Junior Kelly Plante (dribbling the ball) Is expected to be one of many regular contributors to 
the 1999 Clarkston girls. soccer team. ' ' " . 

,-:' .,;.:.Mj~heJI~QSbigl1hopes'for ~r team. which only 
lost three starters from last year, Georgia Senkyr, 
Megan SchrOeder and Jenny McCue. 

The team's strength is in its defense, starting 
with sophoinoregoalkeeper Sarah Morgan. She re
corded a 1-0 shutout of West Bloomfield in last year's 
district semifinals. Mitchell said she enters the season 
as the starter, with junior Lauren Stout backing her 

is helped by 11 returning players to the varsity team. 

up. 

A challenge that Mitchell and all other spring 
coaches face this year is a condensed regular-season 
schedule, because of the timing of Spring Break. Last 
year, most teams had their first games in the last week 
of March, and played for two weeks before Spring 

"Sarah is a very aggressive goaltender," Mitchell Break. This year. only the soccer and tennis teams 
said. "She has the number-one spot right now." have regular-season,games in March. Practices also 

Anchoring the defense are junior Katie Tripi, started two weeks later for spring teams this year. 
Bergkoetter, ~d fourth .. year senior Jennifer Kemey. "It's something we have to..face each year," 
Senior Katy Piechura, sophomores Sara Voss and Mitchell said. "After break, we get West Bloomfield 
Jessica Thomas, and Brooke :Petrinich solidify the and Lake Orion right away, withou,t much preparation 
team in the middle of the field. time. That makes ·it difficult for every co~ch." 

In alIdition. the ~ expects regular contribu- . Mitchell ,cabbed i,aice' Ori~Jl as the preseason 
tions from· players like Heatl)er Combs, Mercedes favorite in the: OM Division1n.,.i 
Co~bs. Angela Humphreys and Megan Medina. all '~e,QriQn and {Royal "Oak) ~imball always 
standOuts on last y.ear's JV sqUad. 'give us trouble,.· she said. ·~B.lOQmf;ield·Hills Lahser 

. Mitcbellsaidshe's alSo.been pI ... wi~the has always .~ pretty eve ... with u~. Our league is 
way~mefreshmenlraJlSfers~tshave;pedolmed very competitive this:year. and everyone's pretty 
in practice. and expects them to·lulve a'contribution close.... : 

. to abe team~ OIle moved to Clarkston from towa. the The ,team win pi., all of its h~ games at abe 
otben:aD from '1ncIiaDa. MitcbeU:said ibe!s:been ". new·~field .• 1irs~' ho,ne pirie is 1b~y, 
,p1easedwitJl ~ team', mentaliltitucle so f •• w.... ApriIU qainStWestBloomfield. .,.. '1' 

~.. . .' , '. . ~ 

1 - Lake Orion 
2 - Royal Oak Kimball 
-3 - Clarkston 
4 - B.H. Lahser 
5 - West Bloomfield 
6 .. Waterford Kettering 



Dow:. 
fi,"ans' whQ 
games,(you' know, who you are 
and ,who you aren't) witnessed 
some sp¢cialthings this year, and . 
tha~is a group ofathfetes growing 
andmamring as a unit. . 

I enjoy talldJ.)g to coach Dan 
Fife' after games because he has 
the ability to put things into a big
ger picture. He always knows that 
even though his team won, it still 
has a long ways to go. He can also 
see the pOSitives and the light at 
the end of die tunnel after a loss. 

This season presented unique challenges to Fife, 
as a coach. In his wohls. the team' had to be' taught, 
"how to dress, where to sit, and what to eat before a 
game." And that's before the tipoff. 

After two wins to start the season, the struggles 
began. The team was humbled by Pontiac Northern 
at home, and it didn't have any real crowds to play in 
front of for almost three' months. 

Then came an impressive win over Detroit 
Denby at Cobo Arena. Denby, in case you haven't 
noticed, is in the state quarterfinals. 

That's the pattern the season had. After every 
win, where the team looked like it would tum the cor
ner, there was a baffling loss. Coach Fife seemed so 
distraught after some of those losses, I wonder how 

Palace Queens 

overcame . ....: r':>" '~""< 
. WhenRwas .•....... ' .' 'thisteamadvan*~iil~t,as 

far as the 1996-97 team did; A key ,to:'the'sii~ss' of 
teams in the ,past has been the;offseas6n,' ~()fk"they 
have done. If this team putslhe time in, ·there's·no 
reason they c~'t compete for th~deagp.~ti~e.with 
four starters and th,ree'top reseivescoilli~g back .. 

-It waS good to see Dane Fife in . attendance at 
the regional game. H.is Indiana.UniverSity team'had 
just lost to an awesome St.John's teamalittleover 
48 hours earlier, but he was there hamming it up with 
old friends Jell' Long and Jeff Bemis. I know this 
year couldn't have been easy fQr'him,playing,and 
scoring less than some had anticipated. It's always 
hard to hit that wall the first time, like what happens 

The 'Clarkston JV Pam Pon· team ended Ita season with some good finis .... at dance 
competitions. Thete.am took fl~ pi .. at the .. Eigth Ann"al ,Pala" Cla.,.lc P~ Pon 
Competition on Jan. 16, 62.' from around the state. ·In the 

at. .'. ' 
MareMamir. at 
bytheUnivenityofDetroit .. , . ' I only 
spoke with Shanebriefiy.I was struck at how open 
anlfriendlY he was. In interviews I've seen of him. 
he comeS 'off just the same,w,ay. . 

Don't be surprise<!, ifB~er and Mazur meet 
again, on'amuchbiggetsll,lge~next year. The Titans 
stand a good chance of makilig~the NCAAs next year. 

, thanks to eight retuming playlrs, including Rashad 
Phillips and Desmond Ferga,son. If the brackets 
fall right next year, M~gr arid Battier could resume 
their CHS pickup gm:nefrom May 1997 in March of 
2000. .' 

Fri. 3-26 
The. 4-13 
Thu.4-15 
The. 4-20 
Thu.4-22 
Fri. 4-23 
Mon. 4-26 
The. 4-27 
Thu.4-29 
Mon. 5-3 
Thu.5-6 
Fri. 5-7 
The.S-ll 
Thu.5-13 
Fri.S-14 
Mon.S-17 
The. 5-18 
Thu.S-20 
Mon. 5-24 

. at Orimd 7 p.m. 
at~y . 7 p.m. 
WeSt'Bloomfield 7 p.m. 
at Lake Orion '7 p.m. 
Royal Oak Kimball 7 p.m.· 
Goodrich 7 p.m. 
at Lapeer West 4:30 p.m. 
Waterford Kettering 7 p.m. 
Bloolnfleld Hills Lahser 7 p.m. 
at West Bloomfield 7 p.m. 
Lake Orion 7 p.m. 
Lapeer East 7 p.m. 
at Royal Oak Kimball?,~ p.m. 
at Waterfotd' Kettering 7 p.m. 
Auburn'BiDs Avondale 7 p.m. 
Brando~ 7 p.m. 
at Bloomfield Hills Lahser7 p.m. 
at W"rford Mott 7 p.m. 
Distriiits TBA 

~ 

-- home gtunes played at the new CBS field 

Got a gOod $Jory to ~hare'? 
" Call The":ClirkstOri"'News, 



Wed., March 24, '1999 The Clarlt:.fton (MI) News 5 B 

Indiana went 23~ 11 over81l$e8Soil, and 9·7 in Fifdechhe'team in . twice, 
7 at iIlotre Dame on Dec. I, and 6 vs. Bowling' Green on Dec. 12. He started It·. games for the 
Hoosiers, and had his season-high in scoring:agajnstNotreDame. He hit a 3~pointer ag8instKen. 
tuc~to;forceovertiQte. He played 44\Out9f45'~nl1tesbf~he team's overtime win overNoriliwest
ern 1_ month. Indiana beat GeorgeWashin~olf~J) ;the fmfroulld of theNCAA tournament before 
losing to eventual region8ifinalist St. John~s·intllesecond.mund •. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

A tradition in 
quality jamilyhealth care. 

625-5885 
n36 Ortonville Rd" (M-15) 

)4 mile north of 1-75 

ljou Jelerve a great-loOking ~mife, and we C~(} he~ give 'Iou one with 

Nite White Bleaching 
$19900 Full Mouth Bleaching 

Good through April 15, 1999 

CALL FOil. Db. T AIL6 

Albert L. Petrucci, D.D.S. 
David J. McChesney, D.D.S. 
David D. Shushtari, D.D.S. 

5155 Dixie Hyvy . Waterford, Michigan 
. . , . . 

614 ... 4659 

/ 

/. 

/ 
/ 



for an·; 
Outstanclbtg-list ~--..' .. "-'" 

We received 2 Amateur Adult 
Reserve Championships and 

many of our 1 st year riders were 
awarded numerous ribbons. Jen 

of Ortonville 'on Romeo 

Come gear up 
with us and 

be a part of our 

The 
Groveland 

1999 riding season and 
JOIN THE CHA 

• Show Horses for Lease 
• Horses Boarded Club 151 Barron Road • Ortonville, MI e' 

The Clarkston Area Optimist Club would like to give special recognition and thanks to thefollow
ing individuals and businesses for the donations they made to our 11 th Annual Dinner Dance/ 

Auction held at the Deer Lake Athletic Club on March 13, 1999. Our Club and the Youth of the 
Clarkston community thank you. 

AAA - Clarkston 
ABC' Warehouse 
A.J. Etkin Construction Co. 
American Fitness 
Avanti Salon/Spa 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barger 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Barresi 
Beeker Street 
Mrs. Patience Beer 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Biggs 
Joe Bologna's Trattoria 
Bonnie's Hallmark 
Sordine Nursery Ltd. 
Bowman's Chevrolet 
Brose Electric Shop 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brose 
Carrol's Flowers and Gardens 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Chase 
Cherry Hill lanes North 
Clarkston Auto Wash Co. 
Clarkston Cafe 
Clarkston Canine Coiffure 
Clarkston Country Store 
Clark~ton Creek Golf Club 
Clarkston, Eccentric 
.CI~rkston' Flqwer Shop 
Clarkston "Glass ' 

. ',Nt!w5 
, Bank' 

Detroit Pistons 
Detroit Red Wings 
Detroit Tigers 
Detroit Vipers 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Diederich 
Drayton Pool and Spa Supply Inc. 
Duggan's Irish Pub 
Mr. Don Egler 
Donelson, Johns and Evans Funeral 
Home 
Fantasy limousine 
Frames N Art 
Frames Unlimited 
Karen Fulmer - The Wild Orchid 
Gayanne's Floral Concepts 
Mr. and Mrs. Girschner 
Tiffany Graff - The Wild Orchid 
Grattan Optometry 
Wendy Halsey 
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Harlton 
Mr. Gregg Hernning 
Randy Hosler Buick 
Randy' Hosler Pontiac :' 
Independ¢l'lct! ,Parks and R~reation ' 
Jan's Finishing Touch 
Mr, and Mts. Craig Judd 
K.ieft . Engineering 
Kjne,tic· systems 
Mr~.a~~~I1,. RObert Kostin 
Kroger Co.· of Michigan 

. SilnY,~ f(ubani 
. 'Latl~aster La~es . 

:' ~~mf.~~uffi~si~~ ,Yogurt 
~l1~~'\am~ I" , 

''-'r.<and' Mrs. James Lawson 
Mr.'¥Clrid Mrs. Duane Lewis 
Li""M'a'rie's Salon 
Mr. Hugh Lombardi· The Palace 

.", ',r- •. 

Maria Mark Realtors 
Makeover Place Salon Dr. and Mrs. Dave Regiani 
Donna McClosky - State Farms Ins. Narce Richardson 
Mrs. Joan McCrary Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritter 
The Honorable Gerald McNally Runnin Gear 
Dr. Bruce Mercado Mr. Dale Ryan 
Michigan Directory Company Mr. Paul Sadows - Sadows Auction 
Michigan Habitat Design Galleries Inc. 
Mill Pond Inn Andrea Savedge - Century 211Hall-
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Milzow ,mark. West 
More Than Hair' Sayles. Studio 
Mr. B's Roadhouse - Clarkston Smith's Disposal and Recycling 
Mr. G's Hair C~r~, Tina.Sosville - The Wild Orchid 
NBD Bank - Sasha15aw Road "')ackie:Speagle - Century 21 
Oakhurst Golf and Country Club Standard Federal Sank 
Oakland Coullty Parks and Recreation. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smith - State Farm 
Commission Insurance 
Octagon Club .. CHS Sun Valley· 
Old.KentBank~",. ~ Swede Ann's Sutik 
One Hour Maryin.illing . . The, B,rdfeede~ .. , 
Optimeyes , ,~'I>,'.l' Jhe'Classic.C9ney, 
Outback Steak~o,~se:,~.~'." . ': ~.'~ "" ~)", The 'Country\\tO&t~hed 
MeIPaw,;antt·ino~'~·'R,ho;,jo,', g,i'aAhe,:~ ':', ,;"". \Th,em,r50riage:,'" ~~r'X"" ~. < ' 

" f r' .~ ... 1~1'~:;'''''-:~~.4-~'. '~.~,~\, ;#.:.,;"", ... ;:: ',r. • "'·i:.~·r·r ~"·.l i. 
·Pete's$p,..ey,::;,~,t·"'~"-4; ;',',;} .Jfff;l

i '~·\~~:tr·', '" '"t~l~., .:. ~.l.' •.• ~"" , 
PhotographybyWinsh'ip :,,~;'~ ... !Y, .. niorr-<;:1'i , ,r .,., ." 

Pointe Cleaners· . Thomasville Home Furnishings 
Scarlett's Bike and Filness Mr.' David linkis • 
PapaRQM'a~ . . . TrUe Value' Ha~ar:.e 
. Pira~!~~~~.:.,:· '! ' '., .;' 220 ·~~ta .. ~"t .. ;Binningham . " 

. P'.e,~y', "I~('~,~, me,;,."~"E L'~', ,_ ' ,:;,'" z, zt(\~"', ,r, St_,''', ',", , ' ',' I .. , 'Ho lOW, ::~' ",:\., 'Narq. uppe($trOm ,. .The Wild O~hicl:. _._,.y ..... ~·~.Mk:hipn '. Mr. aM Mrs. Paul, Y:anK!averen 
, Village- 'trophy shoP ' 

M~'j::R.1)tt~~r·\ Wat~rfall ~ete~ . 
Waterford'HUI.florist 
Mr. a:nd·Mrs.'AI~n.Weverstad 1M 0" ....... il;..... ' , r.eo(ge vv.HI~,., ' " . 

.. lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral 
" 



13L11111(). £~IJS41)1:~ 
YOQRWlNDOW 

UP TO 65% OFF 

CALL TODAY 
248-620-6339 

_Cpmplet~ Landsca.pe 
.15."., ..•. ,., .•. : Design & Construction 

,;:" , 

SrickPaving & 
,Rerainlng Waf/Experts 

Residential Commercial 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & . 
Maintenance 

FRt:E t:.mI\tATF..8 .. . 
Power-Washing , 

Interior. 625-1125 Ellenor 

. Home the 
Look Of the 90's! 
-Trim Carpentry 
-Additions -Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 

FOR QUALITY & 

Voorhe~s 
Construction 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

·625 .. 0798 
Licensed & Insured 

Daily 9 a,m .• 7 p.m. 

SentiCiI10·0akla!1dand 
18peerCounties 

'(ear Round Service 
MI'License No. 63·008·' 

Ca •• • ~.-O·.'.O 
or 
I-oa~o 

-LANDSCAPING -
-TREE REMOVAL-

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS 
1248, 889-889& 

• Autumn Flame 

• Sugar Maple 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

UPHOLSTERING 
54 ye;Jrs experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 



10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can sHU place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for ,instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

G02-GREETINGS 

CHOO ,CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

EASTER 
and YOU 
Perfect I 

~aI Eu. hours 
Mon. MaICh 2IJ.SatApriI311-6pm 

Remember r8gU1ar hours 
Thuri. FI!, Sat 11~. 

150 S. WuhlnglDn /M-24), Oxford 
628-00401 fax 628-G040"i 

LX12-3c 

01~LAWN & GARDEN 
22" MtlRRAY 4.OHP mower $75 
248-827-3028. 1I1Z)C31-2 
HAVE SIMPJ.ICITY AND Craftsman 
Lawnmowera both need work, will 
trade one lor repair of other. 
248,828·5495 alter 6pmJ. 
248-371-5038 work. IIILX14-2 
18'x6'6' tandem traile" electric 
brakel, breakaway IYltem, 
approWKI Ilghts,_ ramp, lUbe slDck 
cona~r 12,800;.Rldlng mower, 
54' an, iM"IP liquid cooled. 1<awa· 
Saki .. 8!KIIna$3SC!'.i Trac Vac model 
'41O-FDwi5Ht" ~S englna, $800; 
3HP Edger.t150. Call Bob 
24a.G28-1828. ·IlILX14-2 
1993 KUBOTA 5 lpeed, 20HP 
d._I. ar, 4.WD, bI-I. I*C!. ·1Um,.r. ".qUld 

OO~-PRODUCE cool, 3 ql, 1~, lve .. ,·0;5' 
,.,.~.~, ~. ~~ ... ~~. mOWercl8~4~' I'!WlcailowplowJ 
rrAv'BALEco.; -'00 ......... ••.• I 4ft rear blad'; l!IP8rate sola ""' .r_...~,~ ...... tgo"" UIl,M H.' ',12,500must 
811H3&-2141i',1I2.)CS1~~~.( , .. ,' .•••• ~'24"8~d· 00"'D,IJnI8. 
p~lIEfREeZER~EF,OrgMlCaJ. 1I\UC1+2c',":'; " 
Iy ltd, ,UOLB ,"'Ill proceulng. . SPRING CLEAN-UPS. landscape 
628-0798. IIILX13~ . Dellgn. Nlirleryltock. Gravel 

STRAW 
STRAW 
STRAW 
$2.00 a bale 

1855 E. Oakwood Rd, Oxford 

(248)628:2191 

. OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
COUCH AND LOVESEAT, neutral 
colora,llorai J)8ltam, excellentcondl
~'!!. $1,000 abo. 810-&03-0856. 
IIILL14-2 
PIER WALL BEDROOM set, lOUd 

. oak, 111', ermoIr with bridge light. 
triple cltellar With lrlfold mirrors; 
aimost new. • P.nowlD.P queen Ilze 
mallr811 and box Spring, a lteal at 
$2200. Altar 6pm 248-391-4751.' 
IlILX14-2 
QUEEN BED with floalatlon 
maur. el. I, nlgl)t 1~..1 clteslllr with 
mirror, oak WIth ~ white IInllh. 
$800.828-8099. IIILX14-2 
6 PIECE DREXEL Heritage a8ct1on
al,g!lod OOndition. $1500,693-9230. 

,1II1.X14-2 . 
go" COUCH witH MATCHING 
chair, o.uneai and french 
blue, ~ $450. 
893-8821. 

ftt.de. WOod. chipl. 893-3229. 
JLX14-1c 

011';FARM EQUIP. 
551 OLIVER froill endloadar tractor 
with PTO, $3750. 24a.G14-0395. 
IIlRX14-2 

WANTE.D FARM' TRACTORS 
ruMlng or not.AIs. 03ptlmplements. 
248-825-3429. IIIOX34-2 
CAT 977H CRAWLER loader ,fresh 
engine. $12500; Massey Ferguson 
44. 3 yard delael loader, $/500; 
Case w/14 2'A yard 4WD loader, wI 
forks '12',500. 827-42521 
248-931-0888. 1I1C)(34-2 

. FRAM TRAILER, single .tlffaxle. 
8-25-20 tirel. 7'x12' tilt bed. $260. 
(248)849-0689. IIIRX14-2 
INTERNATIONAL 300 UtiliI}'. New 
rear tirel. 3pt rear blade. $2850. 
(2~93-1649;Pgr:(248)988-2495. 
1II~4'2 
JOHN BEAN 10 GPM pump, 200 
gall.on polv tan.k, Excell8nt conditiO. n, 
$475. (2~)64g.o889. IIIRX14-2 
MCMILLEN 36' TREE A\Ig8r with 
hydraulic attachments. Excellenl 
condldon, $2500. (248)649-0689. 
IIIRX14-2 , 
TRI-AXLE TRAILER, 15x811 deck 
over wheels plus, dove tall and 
rampl. Excellent condition. $23!iO. 
(248)849-0689. IIIRX14·2 , 

GiS-ANtiQUES & 
. COLLECTIBL.ES 

065 'Inu.,rt .. Nuar,aen· 
039 ' Liv.sllc:i!* 
110 

Card 125 Mobile 055 ' 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument .':'- />/" 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices '120 . 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
,Fa,rm Equipment 011 Produ,ce OOa 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 

A" advertis~Ps~R.ll'ig~,~C. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate cord or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The 0xford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), Tlie lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. BroadwQ)', lake Orion, MI'48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 
stan, MI 48346 (625.3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertisar's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication 'of-an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

GUITAR AND AMP far 181e: Many 
extra., tor .more detail. call 
248-828-8963 after 6pm. IIILX13-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY. SELL, TRADE 
Lellona, ~r., Ran1aIs 

Visal Master Card 
12 S. BroadwaY. Lake OrIon 

(248)81~8 
LX36-tlc 

02o-APPLIANCES 
RANGE WHIRLPOOl., White sell 
cleaning. Perfect. '200.: Hood 
t.Aaglc Chaf, ataInleu. PIrIact $40.; 
WatarhaatBr, Rheam, 52 gl!t $50.; 
WeR lank, new, smaD, $40.; electric 
service box with brealIers, $40.; 
628-1284. 1IIU(1S-2 

. GE ELECTRIC DRYER: Excellent 
condltlon. Almond. $75. or best 
828-6388. IIILX14-2· 

SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOO. Cut & Split DeI~ avail· 
able. (248)82708S14. II!ZX11-tlc 

029-COMPUTERS 
PACKARD BELL 388PC: Complete 
unit. Including printer. Make offer. 
248-393-1994. IIILX13-2 

Comouters 
286 K8-2-3DNliW MI) $395.00 
350 1(6-2-3DNow MI) $825.00 

MII300MX Cyrx $425.00 
ManllDrs Extra 

Wlndowl 115 full .. Ion wI book 
$45.00; lotul SmartSulta $35 

Upgrade 488 ID MII300MX 
1!BfI!!Ig S225 

BERNIE 814-8833 
RX14-2 

03O-GENE8AL 
2 PADDlETIRE6- 31.50x14.50, 
$2751 pair. 827·5288. U1ZX31-2 
655 POLAND PRO CHAIN SAw,38" 
bar, $800. 24&:8f400395.IfIRX14-2 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment ·046 ' 
Fre'e 075 Ree. Vehicles 045 
Gatage Sales 060 Services . 135 
General 030 Ccimpu,ers 029 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
H!!Ilp Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work wanted 090 , 

Phone 625 .. 3370,-,628·4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesdqy at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancenation 
Deadline: Monday noon. ' 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability' for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. CorreCtion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628·4801 FAX: 628-9750 
lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

ATTENTION CARD COIlectors,over 
10,000 cards, baSllbail, basketball, 
hockey ... lootball. Excellent condition , 
Best Oller, 693-3028. IIILX13-2 
BEANIE BABY COlLECTION, 40 in 
aU, retired and currenl, $2OOlirm. 
391-1469 leave message.IIILX13-2 
CASE BACKHOE, 5800, full cab, 
$13,950. 391-2558. IIILX13-2 

. CLOSING DAYCARE: Full size 
cribs. Baby Items. Wood lencing, 
plus loIS more. GOOd. condillon. 
969-0688. IIILX13·2 

CLUTTER 
CONTROL SALE 
at interior Domain. SlOp In and 
bargln onany1hlng In ihe etore I 
CUiialna, lace, art. antiques, decora· 
tive acceaaonel, stDre fixtures, wall 
p'aper bOOka and fabria' samples. 
cash and Carry, all sales final. 
Be:glnlng Tues, March. 23 ~2pm 
dSllyuntlOailgone.btfi8rtiinesavilll- . 
able by appolntmenL 826-1968. 

LX13-2c 

ONE SECTION OF I'\EAVY black 
wrougtlt Iron railing. Custom made to 
fit s~p-ue at front foyer extrance. 
56"X-28~"h with 8 tumed spindles 
and one IlOSt (Can also be used 
outside). Excellent condition. $45.; 
Also available. Black wrought iron. 
Two custom comer pieces and two 
rails at large owning at step-down to 
family room. Very omate. Make 
offer. 391-1438. IIICX35-1 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake Orion Review lor your 
parties, graduations. etc. $14 per 
300 feet 1I1RX21·tI 
STEEL BUILDINGS FIICIDty Dealsi 

. Special '08 cIoH-out p.rlcas. 201130 
to 100x300. Quantiilu Umlted. 
EreCllon avaAable. 24a.G25-9500. 
1I1LX14-3 
STRlkEffRiCH ii1d PI' lIP prolilal 
You .. 1 find tagerbuy8ra th.conve
nlenl. ~ -w11ti a Cllllalfied Ad. 10 
WOLds, 2 Weeks, • .50. Ovar 44.000 
hamel. 828.489~1.t:- 893·8331, 
825-3370. 1111:)(1 g;qun . 
TAYLOR SOFT SERVE lea Cream 
Mac:hIM'.vI-,ee. Uke new. '1800. 
Day 248-827~3800, eve 
24N66-42S8. 1I1ZX14-1 

KENMORE ELECTRIC Range, 4 
years old, excellent condition, $150. 
693-8509. IIIRX14-2 
WHIRLPOOL LARGE ClipacllY 
washer. '176. 893-4805. IIIlX13-2 

BICYClES FOR SALE: W Scon . 
Team Raclnp; Women'l GT Moun
tain bike; 24 Pro GT Cruiser. Chris 
248-814-1150. IIIRX14-2 

COCA-COlA VENDING Machine 
50's chest lytle, beautiful otIgiiUi/ 
condition, works, $1000. Other 
Coca.Cola memorabilia. 
248-634-4488. 1I1C)(35-2 
CRAFTSMAN RADIAL ARM Saw. 
1 ~I 2.5hp. $275.; 811 Air Hockey 
telHG. '190. 825-6382. IIILX13-2 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 893-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf • 
1OFTx2OfT CANOPV: t n' metal 

02S-FIRE WOOD 

HEARTLAND 
Lawn Care 

Residential & Commercial mowing 
Spring & Fail Clean·ups 

Brush Removal 
Tree Trimmlno & Ramoval 
Rrewood· HarClwood $55.00 
Free Delivery, Free Stacking 

1-886-745-9535 Toll free 
LX12·4 

LIFETIME 
ANTIQUE & 

COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION 

From Rochester Hills, 
Michigan Living·Trust· 

of Arthur Robtoy 
Moved to Armada 

Fair Grounds 
Sat., Morch27-1 0:30 A.M. 
Dress warm· building not 
heated. Directions: From 
.Romeo, MI take 32 Mile 
Rd. East '6 miles to North 

. Ave. then left going N. to 
Armada, then right on 
'Morn'St. fb'1Foir"',, 'nlll,d~ 
·1.0P05 .. ,'! .... , ... ,· 

all 'filrriitfl""';. 

DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE, 
Service Organlution, Church or 
School grouJJ need_ lund raising 
ldaa?6iI1 DonRUlh at 6211-4801, 
8-5 weekdayl.' IIILX4-tfdh 
FOR SALE: 1998 YAMAHA 
Banshee, $3800; 1998 Wolverine 
4x4, $3200; both with velY low miles. 
2 pinball machines $500 each. 
248-628-0391. Will negotiate on all 
prices. IIILXl4-2 
HELIX STEPPER Climber exarclse 
machine, $150 abo. 246-394-0610 
IIIRX14-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lake Orlan Review. $1.75 . 
IIIRX31-tldh 
PRESSURE TANK. MEYERS 
PUMP. 693-2120, ask lor Lance. 
IIILX14-2 
RAILING: ONE SECTION of black 
wrought Iron talllnq,Uled Insida front 
entrance at fo),er •• ~nslde or Outside 
use) 56'ongX28~ tall with 8 thin 

, turried spindles and one post Excel· 
lent condition, $45; AIIO available, 2 
cultom comar pieces and 2 ralls at 
!arge o~nlng at dlnlngroom. All 
heavy dutyr CUltom cut black 
wrot,tght Iron pieces lor the right 
ent,yway. Make offer. 391·1438. 
IIICZ34-2 

ENTIRE DICKENS VILlAGE, lor 
sale from 1984 90. Chesterton 
Manor and muchmore.Manv retired 
and hard totlnd pleces. 
810-795-4784 leave· message. 
IIILX13-2 
FIREPLACE GLASS Doorlllscreen, 
brass, 39x26 $50; Chesl, 8. dmw!~1!1 
country style $75; 2 boys bikes ~ 
each. 248-625-7549. IIICX34-2 
FOR SALE: LARGE Ceramic kiln, 
never been used, $1 JOO . 
246-693-2950 after 6pm. IIIL" 13-~ 
FOR SALE. TRACTOR lires, used 
11 .. 38 $50 each. 626-4607 IIILX14-2 
FOR SALE: TONNEAU Cover, IIts 
'94-98 Dodge Ram short bed, like 
new,$150;4GoodyearP265175R16 
on 5 spoke chrome lactory rims 
6{000 miles, $550. 814·0576. 
IILX14-2 

. DOl ... X.T. Heaw'dU\Y·tarp. New In 
!he box. $200, 693-4444.1I1LX14-2 
1998 ENClOSED TtaII.r.6x12, 
f!IIIIP cIoot,eXIrUexcellent condi
tion, $2750. ii2i1i937 altar 3pm. 
1I1LX14-2' 
4 RAlLY WHEElS and tlrel for 3/4 
ton Chevy trUCk $10(1;1974 Honda 
450, excellent condlllon, 9000 miles, 
$650 abo. EvenIngs alter 6pm 
248-969-2006. IIILZf 4-2 
7. PIECES DRYWALL 112x4x12ft 
$8.00. we. t. 5 p!eces 112x4x1011 
$7.00 •. 89$350~ .1II1.X13-2 
CHESTFREEZER55. 5; R91i1gemtor 
(garage) $40; Dinette set $65; 4QHP 
outboard, oIiler, runs great $350; 
popup _camper, Ileeps 6 $900: 
969-2858 leave message. IIILX13-2 
DESIGNERoWEDQING Gown,lace, 
satin and pearls. Paid $2100, asking 
$1 t900 abo. 248·628-3667. 
1l1LA13-2 

FURBY: WHITE. $200. 693·2274. DIRECT VENT WALL Furnace: 
IIILX13-2 32,000 BTU.NIG. 32~"x32Y.". New 
GE DOUBLE DOOR Refrig~mtor, mJ~:'2 box. $300. 693·4444. 
Whirlpool upright fr~ZBr, stackable DROTI 120 3 YMd excavator craw. 
=:r~o~e[en~~~ r,'t.'clo8~ lerbotlDml $14,500; Unk·Belt28oo II 
furnace, alrllghtwoodl coai furnace, 1 % yara excavator $22,500. 
black wainut. 693-8484. IIILX14·2 827"4252 or 248·931·0888. 
HAIR SALON EQUIPMENT, 1 black ~1\I~CXS4-~2~~~,....,..,..,. __ 
shamJXIochair 1 black styling chair. DUNE BUGGY 1800cc high out put 
627.~15 IIICX35'2 VW engine, P9l1lhed, aluminum 

• . wheellW/land paddle rubber. 
HITACHI EX400LCS yard excava· $3;500. 827-4252J 246-931-0888 
tot. excellent condition, $125,000 IIICX34-2 
abo. 248-627-42521 248-931-0888. ' 
IIICX34-2 
KOEHRING 304 314 yatd drag line, 
~.l.500, 627042521. '248,931-0888 
II""X34-2 .. 

COUNTRY ESTATES 



TREASURE· 
Pendenll. HI' rinIII. rings 
from 400yr old alrvar IIIi3 
from sunken. wrack of the 

AIDCha kC1822 
Twenty Weat 

20 W. Cllitkaton Rd. 
Laka Orion. 693-2008 

LX13-2 

TWENTY WEST HASJewalry, GIIII 
SoUItIWest Items. c.tBoudque. 8iid 
More. l\venly Wear. comer of Weat 
CIarIcaton ani! L ..... Rd. 693-2008 

. " LX1~2 

USED WATER sa:TNER for sale. 
Good condition. $100. Call 
301-3804. IIIRX13,2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
d8lli1led IidIII MIHidaY .. Noon for 
the Ad.,V_rt/sar. CIarlcalon New. 
Oxford laIjdar. Lake OrIon Review 
and the Penny Stratcher. 
IIILX3S-tfdh 

SEcdJDED' OXFO,RD Township 
Countly Estate parceJs- 2.5 woodeil 
ac;rea •. prlva. paved road, ponds. 
abValrl ~ gas. walkoull. UC 
avaDBble. KnORWood Ponds Farm 
2480969-0395. IIILZ14-4 

FOR SAle BY OWNER: ~. 
Loc;alild em One' beMfully !and
.~ acra .Wlth fruit l1ael",3 , 
tMIifroom. .fulI bu8miInt. 'ADDIO)d. 
maIiIY 1000 .... ft..Daiac:hed '2'% CIII' 
"'--', tWr ..... ·wall WId 
=ra-c8nriIlIr lnalllhd 1_ With
In ..:.. .. J..A cI"""lD ellmlnlily 
ac:t\OOi""pL ...... _ tiIach ..... 
Immediate .I'l" ....' 'ti2l.000 
obo;·,CII.2~; IILZ14;.2 
FORSALE:ORlOtn .. " 3~ 
ranCh. many; extr .. ~.t 2a..s00. 
Shown ~.~~ntmant only. 
248-381 ,r I 14-2 :! 

! 

CAPAC AREA- Great piece of prop' 
etty. 127+ acres; 1011 01 wOods. 
cr8ek, wallis In. 48x78 pole bam 'III 
concratefloor. natural gas available. 

, onblackmproad In SI. ClaIr County. 
, $169.900. Prudantlal Gardner & 

A .. ~tes.Lapeer (810)667-2284. 
IIlLXt+1c 
GOODRICH SCHOOLS- Great 
bulldlnll,lIte. 1 .• 97 acrel. measures 
200lt'~. lllahdy roIdllg for a Walk
out, I_visIOn of fine 11ome. IUrvey 
on file. iNlved road. • Genesee CoUll" 
ty. "'.900 Land contract terms 
available. PNdential Gardner & 
AlIOCiatas. Lapeer (810)667-2284. 
1I1LX14-1c 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5 P.M. 

.. ~ .. " .~ i·,. .; 
JNcIiEO"BIiE!':'.tli briCk R8nch loaded 
!~'UIIIJU~""'3300 JI.IuI 
;b"q,~-;_"_~r ter;,&P r, rile: .' ·~doOtl·.~ 
tub ,4 bdPl8.c..~~'u,,·nn5.97 
rolling aCr8liW/bafn. Addlsonl 
Oxforil. $485.000, 

DESJGNE~ HdMe 'III open aoaring 
. ~Ungl. c:Ia-.~ Good Iocika. 1at floor 
master .wta.' Ii~Great .~L"!.I 
flrQlaca. Ubiary; 'counI1Y 1UIIOI1VIl. 

flnlihedW/o, "AnlSIirI!4Kt windows, 
Ikyl.lllhll; 1I.0fll,'8ao\l1 Vtoocl, Jrlm. 
French docri~~amanldea. 2.5 
acres. Addlldnl Oxford. $349.900. 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 

693-7400 
LX14-1c 

LAKEFRONT LOT· (not allaporll)j 
3.9 acr ... paved road, undenirouno 
udlid .... 137·lakefrontaGa. $114.900. 
Tennl available. 8H)·724-6235 
owner. 111:)(12-25 
LAKE FRONT COLONIAL. on 
Round l..BM,ln Oxfold LIIka Sub •• 4 
badroornI 3.5 bathI. finished '11/0 
lowar level. $254.900. 
248-828-0968. II1LX13-2 
LAKEFRONT WALKOUT ALL 
8p0rt81ake. 2 bedrooms. Gorgeous. 
'136.000. Lapeer County. 
810-664-7783. IIILX14-2 

# 6l"i~""~r·~~··~,f?~'~ .... ' 
, ,:p~~J$.trr~n:·s 
Aflcltd~'~" '":;tlomes 

3:J~U~* 
'~.~te. rti':'oxbY.' .. ., 
.' ".",.800 
SteiJ'o;oIa'dHll.Chllnnlng village 
hanI,;3 bdrn\. 13B6aq.ft.bUement, 
~.OxfOi'd. 

"55.800 
3bdn11 brlckranch backs 10 the Paint 
Cl'eek Golf CoiIrIe. Home features: 
neW ~t, .matt8r suite w/doorwall 
overfoolilng Q91fcour~1 lull finished 
basement, garage. LIIK8 Orion • 

$139.900 
Cute. cozy ranch In desirable Cllllks· 
ton sub. 3 bdnns, 1.5 baths. many 
U~~,.PatlalJy finished basement. 
IIlI8CI18O garage; Easy access to 
1-75 & DiXie Highway. Clarkston. 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 

693-7400 
LX14-1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 11194 ranch 
on 1 ICnt IoL P~ iilJe8l1. hard
wood floor, and cel8lJllc die through
oUL 2 car an.~.Flnlahed '11/0 
b8l8ment. $215,000. call 
24&828-3887. III 13-2 . 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. lovely 
home on 1 acr. In" Oxford. Lak8 
Orion schooll. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
bathe. wood floor., $264.000. 
828-8942. IIILX14-2 " 

NORTH OF METAMORA. older 
home and barns on approximately 
six acres. Paved road, DOssIbie lana 
contraCt $159.900. 810-&64-9380 
IIILX11-4 

OPEN HOUSE 1.-5 p.m. 
Sat., March 27 • Sun., March 28 . 

250 Goldengate, Lake Orion • (248) 693;.3897 

This adorable 2 
bedroom home is 
on Q small fishing 
lake. N01hing to do 
but move in and 
enjoy. Why pay 
rent, when you can 
own your home for 
$125,000. 

Call Sara Stewart at 
Real Estate One Promark 

248-627-5414, ext. 130 

SUNDAY 1 ,TO 5 

ADDISON -. Mayfield Estates MBrlli!l,lJlollrie 

New construction on 3 wooded acres. New 
g~pynd ulililes (natural gas, tool) and paved roaidslO.H 

ester Rd. iust S. of Leonard Village. 

Call Our Broker, Glenda at 

(248) .6Z~-8109" 
Dir'.~t~iGr." or Details 



PLASTICS RESEARCH 
CORPORATION 

TRANI!IF'ORMINB PLASTICS INTO INNOVATIONS 

Isn't it time yOU worked for an organization that 
recognizes good em.ployeesl Tremendous growth has 
lead . to our search for energetic and dedicated 
indiviQua's who can work 1 st, 2nd and 3rd shifts as 

Production Machine Operators. . 

REQUIREMENTS: High School Diploma or GED 
. equivalent, DRUG FREE, basic math knowledge, good 
attendance and willingness to support a team atmosphere. 

. We offer a great package that includes: 
• Competitive pay with a progressive scale 

• Medica' & dental insurance 
• 401 (k) retirement plan 
• Vacation and persona' days 
• Life & disability insurance 

• Paid holidays 
.• -Emp\oyee awards & incentives 

. let ,lastics Research Corporation be 
t~e ,,~y to your future. 

, , ? • , ,,', ' ,,' . 

Appl 

3200 Robert 
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PLASTICS 'RESEARCH 
CORPORATION 

TRANSFORMING PLASTICS INTO INNOVATIONS 

Apply In Person-During Our 
• ~ t , _ ' • "'.... - I J 

theh •• rs of 
·1\8·8 ••• - I p~ ..... Iy , q 

~ 

3200 Robert T._ Longway Blvd. • Flint, MI 48506 ~ 
(Located betwee~ Center & :oort Hwy.) - -", 

• ! ,'~.'f • t I # :1 -, ,/, .",,-, '.' :"", ~ 

. NO 'A.·· .. ·;',h.(:).t:':e'"ca.·l.l's .'p'.l·ease~· ',~~" "'-~'~,r. '~lit~w~;, ' r' - ~ , .• - .. ~~ 
", ' :"'~ ~ ,.' :~' '--. . 
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B 12 we~. Marth 24: 1~ i;,e~~t{6ni},fjfN~~1 . '\' 
. ' 

. . 

. '.: tAKE ORtoN,/' .. ' 
~,at locatiOn,m..IriuteatoJ,75;: ,. '. . 
dartlno 3 belm,'2% bIllh,.-move;ln.·· 
@ndldon,1720sq;fj.· Sleal!' 
$192,900. " .' ' 

OXFORD . ".' 
Gorgeous 19981% ...... 8tory. '.' home Iii. ' .. : .' 
~~~~~.~~~ .. 
plac.,hugekltChen.l:iitIludfulmutet f.:r.r1:l: 
IUlte & m~ch ~e. $229,500. 

LAKE-ORION 
Nature Iovers'delight,lush grounds, 
ajlar!dlna pond. Lovely Cldar& brick 
r8nch, 311dr"::loa\( mande,1atftoor 

:f=l~ ~~w:,~=.ent 
OxfORD 

lers 'P!aY b$111 1996 Cute 4 belnil 
Cape COd, 2 full baths, hardWood 
Hoorll, wlo basement, walk to swim 
or ball park. $162,900. 

METAMORA 
3 bclnn ranch on 2.5 aQ'es, 3 bclnns. 
master wI bath. great nn wI vaulted 
ClIliling. oak. kitchen, huge S season 
rm. D8rtlally finished w/o wlWet bar, 
Ilrepla!!8, recessed light. OVerlooks 
ponds. creek and toWering pines. 
$210.000 ' 

ORION WATERFRONT 
Steall S bdrm home. 3l1reillBCl8s, wlo 
basement, .g~, SO' 01 aparkll!19 
waterfront onCeClar lake. PriCllld lor 
Immediate Balel $197.900 

Re/Max North 
Christine Porritt 

693-7400 

On~21 
T, ".' I ", 

OPEN SUNDAY s-2ii9. Noon-
4pm.llke Qion S bIdtoom ranch. 
lara,Jot. colllpl.tehi updated. 
$133.900. 693-5288. IlU14-1 

L.oaIcInQfor . 

Myrs,'lJ<~r 
To Iri1p{ove ". '.: IIMClIl '\ 

for m .. QlIm... ' 
01.1'1 ntw illildime at l 

YEO SCHMID. FORD; 
WoodWard it 8% ... 18 In' Ferndale 

(248)3119-1000 • 
LX1G-tfc 

~~~~~~~~~~ 1991 CHEVY, CORSICA. GOod colidltion .. 12.200 •. 2~22-G655. 
, IILX13-2'·'. .' .' , 

;&7(810):7244)915 1992 BUICK~. ~._ ~.'. orlain. at 

11187 NOVA FOR PARTS ~ 
body lind .ili\u. "hOOt 
24&82H2Swes1. . IIICX34-2 
ASTRO CAPI HIGH Top for 8M9 
lUI GMwlPIck·UP. Full aIz. bed. $8SO 
new. IHlfOr S3S0.SI11·18411. 
IILX14-~, 
11lB4 ctiEVROlET IMPALA SS 
body I!I!fIi,Fr.a" 350 motar end 
nn~. a ... and mllC.1n1llrior pIIII. 
248-8144331. 1I1CX35-2 
7QO.R4 TRANSMISSION. VB, HfOj 
W/O cor'Ivertar; ukIna sac»' palo 
$900. 810-B78-S083. l11lX14-2 

04o.eARS 

OWIIII', dNn.'rMI!oY..IiriII«Iii,12Cf.Q!lO 
mOe.. aiIod c:OiidlllOn. weD rrialn
talned. 13,600.110.887-4854 leave 
message. 1ILX8-12M 
1992 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. British 
Racing Qr&!In, !-tope. I1I!W dres! 
brakes! e""auat. 48.l~ mUea, 
excellent condldon, ~,OOO obo. 
248.289·88411 248·828·9453. 
1I1lX1404M ' 
1993 FORD ESCORT LX. 2dr. 
hatchback, 1.1Il. 4cyI. aulD. A/C, 
ArwFm ClllUtte renl$allll8r. 
83,500 mU .. , wei mlintalned, runs 
ft~~:f"g$5,400. 24&814-0813. 

NQn.~GM 
, Emplpy~,s .. A ,:r 
Family ·Memt>.fiJt.S 'j 

Ve •• youa:8.rer~~ (. 
let, me ihaWyou,hoW. 

CALL ," 

Greg McAlpine 
TODAY 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET . 
248;.625-9250 

GM employ ... take advantage of 
thla program' &leol 

. LX12·!fc 

1994 CORVEI U:. red. 8:.c' 
~~-osn.~~::ro es, 
1995DOQGEB250 c:onveraIon van, 
V8. all optlona. 70,000 mill •• VGC, 
oneowner •• '1,5000b0.lSl8801ds 
CUdall. no motor. no trans., C:USlDm 
Interior .,850 obo. 248-874-89871 
2""'24-0"4. 1I1CX34-2 

No Hassle. No Paperwork • No Salesperson 
PIGTURESCUEBJ.lEVEl.188fton 
prlvat8lndianWDodl.8ke. $529,990. WANTED 
81Kf0257.111P(1S-2 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
. CALL TOLL FREE possiLE BUsiNEss PQl8ndai· Nice Used Cars 

Well ntllinllllned ranch horne with 
1~.fL 2" bed"","", 2 batha, lOP DOllAR PAID 
cenlrlll.IIIr, UI 1JBMr!)ent, 2 car 24'8 391 1822 ah:=r ~ge,..: larg •. bam wI .' - . -WOIItIhOp. On1 _, fenced LEONARD ENTERPRISE 
blldcywd. ;a" "24 cori1cIor In 3921 BaldwIn. OrIon T~. 
~ l~.;.. 4S1,1!Og. Pruclenlill ' One mi. north of J.7S 
GlrdlMl.".' ' .: .. 'CICIa. Ie...... lapeer LX13-4 
(810)861~ . '. 1I1L,X14-1C 

1-177-NEW CREDIT 
-(1-877-639-2733) 

All Makes. All Models 
, ~" 

New a Used velilielies 

.. 
No hidden charges 

,o~ ugly surprises? Are you 
,'; sure this- isa lease? 

) 

I 
Wbe~ you walk into Saturn Nonh and say you're interestcdin a . 
lease, a funny thing happens: we explain every agree~ent. 
discld,surc. item and sub-item to YOIL Thai way, you'U know ~y , . 
what!you'ro getting. A low monthly payment. A low down 
pa~.'ent Plenty of mileage each year. And •. oh, we almost .W 
forg~t. a great c~ too. r. . 



CARS·" 
TRUCKS 

1995 CHEVY LUMINA 
LS, auto, V-6,P.S., 
P.B., P.W., cruise, air, 
reduced .•....•. $10,995 

1993 BUICK PARK 
AW'ULtRA,loaded, ••• 
............ ~; .... $10,500 

1995 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM, V-6, nice 
car. great financing 
terms ............. $6,500 

1996 CHEVY CAVAUER 
CONVERTIBLE, red. wI 
white top, Get Ready 
For Spring at Winter 
pricing ...••.••• $12,500 

1888.MURKUS" XR4Ti,s-.p. 
LciIldICU17.S0.' (248 .. 11l1li3-.1 048; Por. 
(24G)88&,M\lI;'-1111UC14-2 
18111 auJC.K;SK~, 84K, AC 
amIfm, nlW.lhOc:kIIeliMUit. GOOd 
condl\lon. ASIdng $2800. 869-8422 •. 
1I1lX14-2 . 

1894 14~ Foo,( ~EA NymPh, troll
I!III motor: d4tPIh flridar: '1g74 25HP 
~~.XC8IlentCOnditlan .• $2700. 
6~ •. IIIRX14~2 . . 
FOR.SALE16ft SaIlboat, very good 
condition wllh trailer •. No aall or 
rudder, $800 or belt 693-1B47. 
1l1lX14-2. .' 1888" DODGE. SPIRIT- 4dt, 4CyI, 

new In 88- ftant ... , rolDra .Iawer 
Hli jolntl andm .. tlr· ev/lnder• 
. Newtr , .... Black cherrY •• rlor 
bltrgllndY Int.rlor. ",000. Call 
8~1954.1IlL.X8-12{1f1, 

ICEBOATS (2), EC. lasll, 2 Placo., 
, $4001· $3()0. :1193-0002. IIILX14-2 

1889 UNCOLNTOVIIN CAR. 72,000 
mi •• ;· Qood:condldon.$4MIO. Call 
(24813D1-8784. IIIRXfo12nn 
teD1 CAQII.LACCOUPE Deville. 
Black WlGCiId dtc:aI ~ew 
tl,ra., . braka" whe,elba8rlngs, 
convener, wa~, ~nt atruts 
and more. . Profeulonatly main
tllned aXGlllentcar. Highway miles. 
$8776naDotiabl.. 628-1581. 
IllLZ1&-3nn 
,_ CHRYSLERlebaron LX, 4 dr, 
full power ltarna, new II1Otor has 
20,000 mi. lea, guarantee $3.125. 
24N20-8S04. '1JIClCS4-2 
1992 DODGE ca.T 3-Door hatch
back. Good condilloil. NiIed. lOI"ne 
TLC. "000. Call 828-0815. 
IIILZ7-12nn 
1995 NISSANAI8ma. GXE, automa
tic, red, excellent condidonl clean, 
~'teerlnglbrakeal door Iocksl 
WlndowIf antenna mlri'orl, caaaatte 
p!aYer, AC, tilt .tearlng, cruiae, dual 
air baoa, $7,200. 651-7150: 
1I1lX14-4nn • 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE: CD 
player. TInted glass. AlC. $7500. 
1J28-4328. IIILZ13-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 
4-dr, V-B.Burgundy exterior, charc0-
al Orlll. Interior •. Kayle.. remote 
entry. Full pawer,AC, cruise. tilt 
New tlrea, brakea. Wen maintained. 
Excellent coildltion. $8750 obo. 
(248~71.IIlRX14-4M 
18D8 GRAND AM SE! Excellent 
~Idon. Loaded. $7D5O. 6Q3-8D1 3 
after &pm. IIILX14-4nn 

WANTED III 
GOOD QUALITY USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

We Will Buy 
Your Car Today! II 

Y .. , we'can get you 
out of your GM Leases 

SEE GREG 
MCALPINE AT 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

DIxie !+NY at M-1 5, Clarkston 
Car and TruCk buyer. check UI outlll 

625-9250 ask lor GREG 
LX42-tI 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
14' DEEP V SEA NYMPHL '-4!'P 
Evlnrude outboard. Shore-L8naer 
trailer. Accellorles. $2200. 
893-4781. IIILX14-2 

1995 MALLARD 
30ft, loaded 

Loll of extrasl 
Never amoked In. 

"1,000 

~~~-= 

THREE MOTORCYOLES: 1993 
CBR 8OORR, $5500 obo.New tires 
and .chaln, Corbinaeat, extras. 
10,000 miles. Excellent condition.; 
1880 BMW R100RTi Low miles. 
Excellent condition. ,4000 obo.; 
11180 DR250. GoOd condilion. $1400 
obo. 248-394-9011. IIICX3!).2 

046-REC.EQUIP. 
TREADMill: PRO FO.RM .625. FuU 
Ilze. Fold. up.. Power Incline and 
electronlcmanitor •• Excellent condI
tion. $375. 248-393-1994.IJILX1~2 

. 1998 COACHMAN 341t Travel trailer 
wllh Ilideout, $19,000 obo. Also 
50X100ftlot In Olalr Co $10000 or 
best. 240·625-3707 Will sell 
togelher. IIILX10-tfn 
ATV, 1994, YAMAHA Banshee, with 
trailer, excellent condition, $3,200. 
810-752-7919. IIILX13-2 
WIND SURFER,Exceilent condI
tion, $3750bo. 391-1309.IIlLX13-2 

05().. TRUCKS & -VANS 
1984 BRONCO, full size, auto. SS1 
VO ArIzona truck, 35" tires, driven 
daily, '5500 obo. 828-5316. 
1l1LX13-2 . 
1988 FORD BRONCO II, 4x4, 
dependable

l 
light damage, $400. 

989-2524. I ILX14-2 
1987 FORDE-150, full size work 
van, VO, AC, cruise. new brakes! 
newer tires, 1S0k miles, very 
dependable, ",850 obo. 893-1601 
evenings. IIILXIH2nn 
1987 FORD F-2S0, 4x4, 4 speed, 
very good work truck. $3800. 
810-336-0510 Romeo area. 
IIILX14-2· . 
1988 CUSJeMFORO-VAN1'hlgh 
.\lip . aoi.lth!lnt vehlde,lIO. rust. val)' 
wei! maintained, mustsell, 19,500 or 
make offats to Ken 246-828-1772. 
JIIlZ7-12nn 
1988 DODGE RAM 250, 4x4, long 
bad pickup. Great condition. V8, 
automatic po'!'Ier steering! brakes, 
stereofCB,pulsewlpera,liIldlng rear 
window, newer Illeal wagon wlllieis. 
no rust, $5,000 obo. 248-391-6845. 
1IIl.XB-12M . 
1988 JEEP WRANGLER,·140,OOO 
miles, hard top, greatshapel $5,000. 
248-394-1025. IIILX14-2 
FOR SALE: 1988 DCXlGE Grand 
Caravan SE, axtremely clean: V6 
3.0L engine, tOO,OOO, well 
equippe~L.!,ew tires. Must seel 
$3,200000. 248-391-8354 even
ingl. IJILZ7-12M 
TRANS PORT SE, 1994, 3.aL V8 
englna, axceUent condIdonl.orIIIlnai 
owner new 111M beige 76K mllas, 
very dean. s'i4Ob obO. \ULX14-4nn 
TRANSPORT 1D87 SE: 4dr 
extended. Immaculate, 27,000 
rnJle.. "7,495; 248-825-2054. 
1I1OX35-2 
WINDSTAR LX, '85 ICIIIded. 78~ 
mile., exc.. condiilOn,,"~. 
248-628-6380. IIILX13-2 

1993.DAKOTA! 4x4. 83,ooO.rniles. 
$8000 or best ollat. 628-4310, ask 
for Mike. IIILX13-2 . 
1993 FORD F-1S0 XlT. short bed, 
125k, 5 speed, VO, factol)' rebuilt 
engine with 2 year warrantv,V,500. 
248-634-9498/010-515-3570. 
1I1CX34-4nn 
1093 FORD ECONOLINE 150 
Conversion lian, beautiful. Must see. 
Must sell, 248-014-9959. 
IIIRX14-4nn 
1994 . EAGLE TALON, red, auto, 
sunroof, air, non·srnoker, new tires, 
am/1m cassette. 59K, excellent 
condition, Davisburg area. $8.500. 
240;834-11701 248·523-5406 
pager. 1JI0X32~12nn 
1994 FORD RANGERXLT, 4x4, 
4.0l. • auto, alt, regular ca. b.long bed, 
excellent conditIOn, 46,000 miles, 
$11,800 or best Call after 6pm 
628-6598. JIILX14-4nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA, 25OOSLE, 4x4. 
Ext Cab, bedliner & cover. 61K. 
automatic, H.D. trallerlng[ cooling[ 
trans. cool .. r.! 5.7L. tinted glass. 
excellent conoltlon,.loaded, "7,500 
obo (list $19.700). Must see, can't 
find better bllY. 010-793-0956 aher 
5pm. IIILX12-12M 
1994 GMC SAFARiSLE, AWD, 7 
passenger, front! . rear. air, arnJfm 
caaaena···new·.dreal,bfake.aI.ejchaust, 
rneCh. anlcaily" 8XC8. JI~or;~ '90.0.00 
rimes •. $~;500:-Clilr· '6'Z8.!6722. 
JIILX'4-4111l. .,: 
1994 GRAND CHEROKeE Laredo, 
forest green. lOaded, keyless entry I 
remote start. V8. New tires ana 
brakes. Non.smoker. 60,000 miles. 
ExcalJent condition. Asking $17.000. 
Call 693-n04. IIIRZS-12nn 

11184 JIMMY, 4 door, 4x4, 65.000 
mile!,: load,.!!..., 11 ,gOO, 
248-8l1!:f-5288.1I1LMU'"2 
tSg5 CHEVYS10 Flaablda: 
Extended cab, CUlIOnI paint, apple 
red wllh metalllo~, B, 
eruln; bed lined and covered, 
extras. 27,000 milea. Excellent 
condition. "2,800. 248-825-3117. 
JlIOX35-12nn 
1995 F150 4x4 XLT, 6cYI, slick, 
88,500 mile., exClil .. nt Condition, 
'llJ,!I.OO obo. 248-627-5527. 
1I1LMU'"2 
1995 FORD EXPLORER, Urnlted. 
414, aU ~i_ .c>ptiana,.Jl6,OOO 
hWV. mlle_~.Rke lIeW,' "6~ 000. 
248-828-au74 after &pm. IIILX14-2 

1992 DODGE OAKOTA: 3.9, V-B, 
automatic. ~er steering, power 
brake., 8ft tied wllh Uner, new brake 
system, rebuill overdrive transrnls· 
slon. amIfm stereo, very depend· 
able •. ,3000 240-3D1 -2722 
1IIlZ5-12M 
1893 GMC SIERRA pickup', 
extended cab, 5.1,350 VO, tiunt dub 
red, matching cap, Hood condition. 
$8,000. 827-5482. 1ZX27-4 

ff 

. ' 

'Y~d:r!1.~~~,.~4d'~9?_7JJ.e ~~';"'ton (ltfl) N~s 13 B 

IOEAl HUNTING CABIN 12JcS5, 2 
bedroom mobile home, any~
aIIIaoffer. YOII 1I1OV8. 248-650-8020. 
1J1LX14-2 
MOBILE HOME, BEST BUY IN 
OakIandl2 bedroom. AI newlllllde 
and more. Muit II1II. 248-888-2323. 
JIILX1.1-4 . 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDR~I;.~_balhl 
doublewlde In I.akevIUa ~. AI 
appliance •• lay. large. yard. 
$2D,800. 248-828-7144. 1J1LX13-2 
LAKE . VilLA IMMACCULATE 
14x70 3 bedroom. 2 full baths. Must 
salf. Asking ,,7,900. obo. Call 
814-7803. JIILX13-2 
HOME FOR SALE: 1600 ~.fL livino 
area. 3 btd~ fuJI b8tha, 2.5 
car oar., lot IndesMtn
denCe Wooda, Clarkston. 2500 
Mann.1. Lot 411. 24B-618-81 SO. 
JlIlX1.,.2. 

tr
'995 WlDE,28xBO. 

beautiful lot 
441 Elm Ct 
Law $4O's. 

(24 693·4185. 

1 
corner lot 
appliances Incll~oeQ. 
'1.:':900 obo. 24~1-92'2-9074 
!I!~12-4 

06Q.,GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SAtE: Furniture, hunting 
and fishing gear' bOaII and much 
more. 838 Pine Tree West, 6-5pm. 
start. Thursday, March 25. 
IlIRXl4-2 

SPRING SALE 
Furnlture,CoIlect1bles 
Native A/nerican Art 
Salutday 108m-Spm 

aAo~,=.s~d 
1 mile nor1h of 1-75 

CX3S-1 

06S-AUCTIONS 
AUOTION: Stor-It Mini Storage. 
March 31, 10:00AM, 85 Glaa~le SI .• 
Oxford. Ken Auvill Renee Moore 
#19. 10x15 misc. household ilems; 
KrislI Haymond t35, 5X10, rocker 
Ofgan, exercise bike, household 
Items. 391-1470. IIILX12-3 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
" BAZAARS 

W~D 

USED .GUNS 
RiaInIta •. ofcondlllan 
TOP. CASH·DCI1.ARS 
WE ElL·TRADE 

oQ .oRE ° 
(Fenton) . 
. CZ11-t1c 

WANTED:WE$TERNI .~ah 
uatel Uddl... Covered W!IQOn 
s.dcItIy. _{MD •. IILZAS-tfC 
NOVICE;iNVESTOR INSEARCH of 
DCIIaIIIve ~ 1Dlalnor fOrm an 
IlWItatmtnlCllUb. fNF, MI eae· 
Todd,381~'IILX1"'2 
wANTeb7lRPM RECORDS, 
~. decIIIr. Not flit re ..... 
827-4838. 1IJCXa2-4 
WANTED: 71 RPM nICOId .. Prlvafll 
collector. Not for ra.al •• 
24H27-43S8. 1110)(35.3 

w .. mtED .. t.. OJUY. ,old molior ICOC)o .... ;mlnI • mo~tnd Imal 
1I'iOIorCf.-..0.1 24H81;.eeG2 or 
24MI,-8053 leave me .. age. 
1110)(34.;.4. 
WANTED: aPT HITCH bIICk hoe or 
back . hoe tractor. 883-8121. 
UU'4-2 
WANTED- POKER STYLE Game 
1IbJe.II83-SIIiOIJ; JIILX13-2c . 
WANTEDTOBUY: MIni bike; 7S RV 
125 SUzukI Ttd BIG with Wide IireI 
(running or not but muat be 
complelil;RqlOllller or tractor with 
tiller. Rea.onablel 823-1751. 
1I1LX13-2 

085-HELP WANTED 
cARIN.$..i, DEPENDABLE Direct 
Care Sl8IJ needed for midnights and 
aflemoonahiflalnarOllIUloI •• Lake 
OrIon ... NIoi, clean countrY 
Hlling. Ful medlc8l blnefill avail
abltliiclUc!Jnadental,optJcaIandlifa. 
No axperieriCe na08lllWY. MORe 
trillnlng up 10 ,7.75 per 'hour. For 
Immadlalltlnlllrivlew 248-82N!982 
,oL~83-0402. JlU14-2 

Dnice Assistant 
Some PC work, good 
phone and general of
fice skills, ince.ntive in-
come opportunities in 
addition to salary. Com
fortable work environ
ment. 

Fax resume to 
(248) 814.9057 or 

call and leave message 
(248) 408·7672 

"PIST 
Standard F~era/ Bank, 

member ABN AMRO Group, 
has an immediate opening 
for a part-time Clerk lYpist 
at its home lending center in 
Oxford. 

The Ideal candidate will 
possess word processing 
skills of 30-35 wpm com
bined with well developed 
velbal and written commu
nication skills. Familiarity 
with basic office machines 
and a minimum of six 
months office experience 

.' n,qul,rea.Thlsposition offers 
M~""",tithJ, .. saJafY and at

, •• ,lr.Cllve belleflte package • 
• ;,;.'i~p.'rllis8 .(jasual - Mon., 

l[i,:I:WedfiiJiHt Fri. 

-



, . 

", , 

D .... irgcf:,Care 
. I'QSlSfANT 

UP TO ".4(t4v~'ii8It;wIth complete ' 
, benefl .. ~,.anCl'tttai. nlng. Cate for· . 

perlOits':ln "imti . friendly and . 
8UppcII'flW8~S:s'm' 

, LX13-2 

.. «~ ";~ "~?~Si;"~: ~':: .-: -,""" 
No expeqe. ~~~ Training provided 
Nice woo ' onment Flexiblc,hours , 

; C~mpetitive;jw'~'ge~rt!flts .• ",' r" , ' 

p()sition~,pA~j~t9J;,~moon,& m,i~g~t> ' 
....... • ...... ' ,iI -"4": ,- ", ~: • " :'!i 

We are loQ~ng,tQr.fn~rldi~; cati!ig, pcopi~(~work in our new 
,20 bed 'lISsisiejillfviiig home.PineTree:PI~ is . located one 

souti!~bt.Li{1!1;'Y!nagc: of Clarkston. Fqt'l!JI,applicalion call 
(248 )620.:z.'!.2~. .. , : ' 

, ; ~:'. 5480 Parview 
, • ~';, ',elaikston. MI4~3~, 

, COOK ,. 
HAYMAKERS 

SiW1&-BrOIIer ' 
, ~, 0fflIrf·· 
3914800 

, LX13-2c 

SEEKING-CAREGIVER FOR long· 
18nII. aullt Irjul'lid adult. ··Ganaraua 

cn~=J;rt~cc:= 
a_able. 2 ,,"411~. U1LX13'2 , 

APPOINTMENT 
smEllS 

NOSSLUNG 
Good pay plus bonuses. 
Full/part time opportuni
ties. Must be able to work 
,evenings. If you have a 
good attitude, are.depend· 
able and communicate well 
'on the ,phone, call Angel 
Colizzi ot(248) 674-0941 .. , 
·TRlJGREEH·CIifMIMtf· ,. '"?[If em, ", t'- ." qi 

America's ,",utllorityOn1,awnCilie 

HELP WANTED 

House·' "Gleaners 
, SfA~.~ 

248-669-6120 
t.X13-4 



·,::yo~ha· 

CARE'G1VER? 
Would ~lb 10 chirige· • child or 

. adult';ilfe" LOOf1G~~ 
=r:~tIi'CllMlHdc;bJld"n 
and ildJiit'!'ii!he TrI-Co!:!i1iY anaa. 
Part ~a_IChoOI •• V8nfng lI/Id 
weekenii ho!lf.aVillable. lilgh 
achool dlpioiMlcGED.end valid driv
ers liceriI' (tq!llrecl;: To CjllCUss 
available cas_Ind.t up an Inter-

view, please call 248-544-9354 
LX14-4 

ATTENTION: MOTHERS and 
othersl Tap InlDthe most explosive 
work at hOme bualn811 out there. I 
earned $5200 last month working 
PITI Serious? 1-80()'454-9255 or 
visit http://newestway.com/1139 
IIILX12-4 
CUSTODIAL PQSTION, 3rd shih, 
full dme, must be reliable, apfly 
Colomblere Center, 24"25-56 1. 
IIILX13-2 
EVENING RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted" need part time person to 
answer phonea, take messages I 
aomeoomputer work. Make ana 
connon ~lntmenll. Cell Carol at 
693-1607. IIILXl4-tfdh 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Techl and 
011 T8chI'.needed·for hiGh volume 
repa/rfacl!tY ,lDecIallzlng 1n drlvabll
Ity endbrlJ(n,Willlrain OIllIIChs for 
future auDrepair. Tc» ~, 401K 
and healthcar.. Ask for Ken. 
248-8D3-7128. IIILX13-tfJ:Idh 

US' Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 p!!r hour. 

Ask far Pat 
(248) 693-9090 

"c' :. lX26-tfdh 

STUFF ENVELOPES FROM home. 
Excelk!nl pay . For details, send self
addressed stamped envelope: 
Mueller'si 601 laS~.I~J M-807, 
ChlcaQo, 1L,60605. 1l1LA12-4 

Serious, dependable, 
foreman, crew worker 
& part time secretary. 

EXPERIENCED OR 
WILL TRAIN. 

.m1l18Cl1$ OpenIngs 

Gil:ido's 
Pre'mium Pizza 
Del., .. IV8IY:,Up. 10 $12·141 Hour 

(With W!llles & tips) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Willlraln right person. 
FulV Parl liMe posllfons available 

APPLVIN PERSON 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
. LX32-dhtf 

INTERESTING WORK- Secretary/ 
housekeeper. Full dme live-in or Part 
time live-out P.O. Box 389, Lake 
Orion, 48361-0389. IIILX11-4 
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED- Village of 
Lake Orlon. Needs CPR and Ufe-

ftuard ~r1lficates. 81 ()'323-9699, 
IRX14-1 

LPN RN 
PEDIATRIC NURSES N~EDED 

for private dulY cases, Midnights in 
Lake Orion, OXfor~'1 Pontiac. Ahar
noons In AUburn I11l1s. OIher loea
Ilons & Ihlhs available. Please call 
Friends. Who Care 

248-352-5340 
LX13-2 

MAINTENANCE FORMAN: 3-5 
years experience, good knowledge 
Of perrenlals and lII1Iluail, ~ drlV
Ing recor«!r benefits available. 
24M69-2',,'. 1I1lX11-1 
MANUFACTURING LABOR- Orion 
manufaclUflt'lI ~ for people to 
8III1t In' podui:tlon ai1d pilc:k8alng 
of matariils. PrIor exparfance Tn a 
chemlcafor paint fac10Iy a plus. 
ExceDentltarfina rate P.lus benefits. 
APply In person:'lymTallntemadon
a1
lx
.4150 S. Lapeer. 373-8100. 

III 14-2 
MECHANIC WANTED- 969~560. 
Call._for appolntmellt. Wage., 
commensurate with ,experience. 
IIILX42-dhtf 

$MEDICAL 
B1LLlNG$ 

www.homeprofesslons.com 
505 lulV Pl!/t dme, home PC 

required, up to 45k year. 
Will train. 1-8O().600-1844 

CX35-1 

LPNS ON CALL all shifts, private 
retirement home lor retired dergy In 
Clarkston, near 1-75 and DIxie, 
compeddve wage and free hot lunch, 
Contact Elaine Hines, 
248-620-2535, or apply at 9075 Big 
Lake Rd. IIILX13-2 

Mca.dels Wanted 
=pete ~='y=~~'; 
paaeanll. OVer $20,000 In PrIzes 
ana lChoIarshlps, Including blps 10 
nationals III LU Vegas. 

, Call1Dday 
1-800-387-2125 exl 2773 

. LX1()'1 

~r:tY/ CasuaJlty Insurance 
PlOvldir la seeking lull time 

RECEPTIONIST 
, PlHulitphcine dllpOIIdon a must 
,: KnowIjlda..' of ,Insurance helpful. 
, SabiJv/~1I11 eom",,"surate with 
, eicpeilence. Pleeseaend to: 

Le~1e Powell 
Kenrick CorJ)g!8llon 
10439 OrttinViUe Rd. 
ClarkslDn,. MI 48348 ,. ZX31-4 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT -HOME" ~ds or ads offering Infor
mation on jobs or gove.mment 
homes mayregu.lre an INITIAL 

I INVESTMENT. We ur:Qe you ID 
Investigate the company s clBlms or 
offers thorOughly before sendlng:any 
money and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1().tfdh 

Real Estate 
Associates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment to winl Tools, 
training, menlDrlng and support. We 
will tal(e you InlD the 21 st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call M!!JY Beth Friedle today 
Toll Free 1-888-664-6440 

LX14-!fc 
SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST 
needed, full time. Some computer 
and multl-Une phone system know
ledge; Typing and, organized skills a 
must. Call today and ask for Mlcki, 
Century 21 Cyrowskl. 
248-814-0600. IIILX12-ifc 

WANTED 
SUBSTITUTE 
BUSDRIVERS 

Good drlvil'!(l record required 
No experience necesslllY 

Paid tralnll'!Ol $11.25hr 
Apply Oxford Area Comm. 
SChOols, 105 Pontiac Sl 

Oxford. 969-1888 
LXl3-4C 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
Pipe/bending. Good p-"y, clean 
envlornment. Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814-9292. IIILX27-lf 

MECHANICS 
Midas ElihaustSy,iI!miExp8rts 
Is seeklng'experfellCed exl1aust 

brakes & fronr-endMechanlcs for 
our hlah volU,me shop located In 
Lake Orion~ Laqaer & ~ochester 

areas. .. 

When It comes to JObs & Benefits 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We OHer:" 
-Guaranteed base sallllY 

or commission ' 
'Major Medical . Insurance 

·Llfe Insurance 
0401K benefit plan 

'Pald Vacation 
-on·golng Training 

and More 
For Immediate Intetvlew and place-
ment contact . 

Eva W1l11ms 
124H93-7979 ext 11 

or fax resume 
1248.aD3-0060 

, LX1'-tfdh 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 
-Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Oonut Fryer 
!Dell Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
ADDlYiIl jI8tICII'I at 

3800 'BALDWIN, ORION 
, LX5CkIh 

PART TIME GENERAL offlce haJp. 
WE'RE BRANCHING OUTI 3-4 houral!8l' claY. Mon!!~ FridaY. 

Come grow with usl We are Gene- Ask for RICk, 674-3828 (waterford). 
see County's" Tralnerand we back 1II1CX34-2 
you with tne strength and technology =PA::':;R=T~T1i::iME::::-O::::P::;PO=RTU~N::;ITY~. -=:'Start= 
ID get you to the IDp and keep you Immediately Haurlypayw/bonulel 
there. Open the door to a promising Selling BPiioIntmants- no ... Ina: 
Real Estate sales career where you Hours 2~ S days· week. C8lI 
can be your own boss with ftexlble Farmer. Insurance. between 
work hours and. endless. earning .. ' >-1Ilam'SlIni!''828'397Cnllrxf3-4 
potenllal. 

Call Jim Ay 
, 810-744-9208 Exl 297 

ZX31-4c 

MORNING HELP WANTED on 
horse farm, cleaning Stal",.! _etc. 7 
days. 248-620-9389. IIICM4-2 
NANNY NEEDED for twin 1 year old 
boys In my ClarkslDn home. Uve-In 
space avallabla. 248-620-2919. 
IIIRX13-2 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 
Entry level lob, day shift 

Steady lob, Blue Cross etc. 
Retfrees considered 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. 

LX14-3 

RETAIL 
PART TIME 

Sales Auoclat8. 
FlexibleSdl8dule 
PJ'. Cerda & ,'3Ih1 

3039 Baldwin, Orion 
. .', LX13-2c 

REVERE'S RESTAURANT on M-24 
In Oxford II looking for reliable 
cooks dishwashers and waltsteff. 
Flexible schedules, weekends a 
must. Day andnlghJ shlhl available. 
Call 62&.:403g for· appllcedon Infor
malian. lIILX2fHf 

Maintenance 
HeiDer 

for housing and kennel facilllY In 
Rochester. Full time with excellent 
benefits. Stardng pay $8-8.50 hr. 
and excellent future po. tential 

1;193-3232 . 
Workforce, Inc. Never a Fee 

LZ14-1c 

Adult Foster 
Care Home 
has openings for 
male & female 

residents. 
All private rooms I 

Country Setting 
Call 

81\)-636-2169 

NURSE AID- Partdme, weekends, 
day Ihlft. Prlva\8 retirement home 
for retired dergy In Clarkston, near 
1-75 and Dixie Hv6'. Competidve 
wage, generous paJatime off, free 
hollunCh and seviltal other benefits. 
Contact Elaine Hines 248-620-2535 
or apply at 9075 Big Lake Road. near 
1-75 and Dixie HWy. In Waterford. 
IIILX14-2 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

Full time, Inciudessome Saturdays 
(9am-12). Answering phones, das
aified ad taklng, bUUng of ads, taklng 
wedding Invitation orders. Must be 
aood spatler and type 50-60 wpm. 
Some oomputer experience helpful. 
Apply In person' 

'SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

LX12-dh 

Truck Drivers Needed For Rapidly 
Growing, Cutting Edge Landscape 

Construction Company 

Tractor & trailer roll-off and single 
& tandem axle dump 
drivers with experience 
and COL. 

CALL 248·693·4960 

Rapidly growing international im
port company is seeking motivated and 
detail orientated individual to work in 
our accounts receivable department. 

2 YEARS EXPERIENCE REQUI~ED 
: . i 

Bas'it~ 'understanding of o~erall 
accounting, credit and collection 
operations .. Supervisor .experience 
preferred .. We offer great earning 
potentia" Be benefits. Send resume to: 

, . :kathy J 

. r,. - . Crazy' Mountain ImpOrts ' 
l • • P.O.: Box 396 

ImlayCi~,.~148444: . 
Great opportunity ·for· the professional who 

. dri\(e to th~.c;ity. 
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Wonder Cleaners 
& Lau .. lndrv 

NOW HIRJNGo fi:iiiPI,f. lime 
ShiflMlnlOtr . . 

Goad·· ..... '.· .... j'aIY. .1In 
~1'IDfn' . 

835 S. LIDMt· 'Rd. ...... Orton Cal 1__ . 
LX13-2c 

TWO, POSITION.SAvallabl •• 

,.r;:~= V!!rIn!!' " icllLX12-3C 
VETERfWWASSISTANT.DOIIlIon 
aVillallle, ... dine.~~maltlinl. cat 
OXford MIII;I2&27lU.·IIIUU4-1 
WArrsTAFf' WANTED aft8mllOn 
and evenIno IhIft, ~ Coney. 
1040 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
1IR.X13-2c 

WANTED 

CNC Machinist 
Blanchard 
Grinder 

for OS9000 .Cerdfled Investment 
cutinQ company In Oxford. MI .. MIa. t 
be abI8 to let up fixtures and pr0g
rams. Minimum of 5 years experi
ence. CQmpeddw wage. PRllit shar- . 
Ing. If Interell8d. please lex to 
248-628-36101 or call Michelle 
248-628-4300. 

LX14-3 

087-DAY CARE 

SMILES 
FOR 

MILES' " 
Off Mann. Rd.. OO!I!P8d1ive r ..... 
Dlanned 8CllvId",liInchI .nacks 
iIcIuded. loll of kM. .0811 Kim 
248-173-1311. 

LICENSED 
Home Davcare 
KEATINGTONCEi1AR SUB. 

15 years uperIencII 

391.-89n 
LX13-2 

NEEDEI><FULL TIME BABYSIT
TER. In lJIY'uu QIon hOme. aut 
1oYe~W1dh .. awnhlllpor
tallon. Jeanette, (248)8es-1.851. 
IJlRX10W 

100-LOST & FOUND 
~~:I~~~~r1a~~:t~ 
Thomal :RdJ Metamora area. 
Reward. 628-9420IIILX13-2 
ATTENTION WALDON Middle 
SChool parerltalOn fndlly.March 19 
at Frlerid.'and FUll Night, someone 
acclclelldy walked away with my 
dlWQhters 'coat. Ills deep. P.lum color 
with laMe!. checked materia/Inside. 
We haVe the hat th8t attaches to It 
Pleue tum into school office. Thank 
you. IIILX14-1 

I 

105-FORRENT 
BEACHFRONTCOTTAGJ:S (dean, 
fullY ftgulpp8d),lnPort Austin. 
W •• kIY·lummer relltals. 
248-62a;,320. ,1I1LX11-4 
BEAtlTlfUUtOME ONBladCLak •• 
71h lsrgIIillnllind lake. 2 minutes 
fron1' rii"arJI1a.' MOderi1Izecl. builtin 
199~ •. MotW pine InterlQr,2 
1JeChotna; loft; 2 fill baths. available 
year arouI\d. WeeklY and week.m 
•••. Cal aft.Ir lipm 9$0244. 
IIUi4-4 
BOAT Sl:;IPSFOR lEASE Tawas 
Bay. ~dO. marina, ~ and dub 
hoUs •• all ammendaa. 38', 34:1 30'. 
Call Jerry, 248-3V1-G121. IIILA13-4 

'. HPUSE·. fiOR RENT 
~lWR;'~=r~~j'= 
.:t~~,., .. i ....... ~;mr .. J~ .• 
cII~r,~.iriI: P.,*1k: 
Wuhill'/<cj' .,' '" ..... ". '$1 (JOG. 
n\CIi'illi;· Pon'lr:~~ oaviIme 
241~1;~i3:·3·1,83re\lenrnos 
24-391-7207. .. 

Lake,OrioO' CX3S-2 

.0 .. a. k·F .• · ·.oresrAn .. · .• t8.·... . trLARGE .SPAC~S ROOM f'j' Fotrentoull: ........ Loed.·of 
on.hdmtle soutlOfCllikRm Ad. . ext,.. . 828·8847 evening. 
wtit-Wo. 0I .... 24'ori.C&iIIiCntrRiJ;IIJ1:X14-;· .' .' . , ; .... '. . 
I ........ ~ ·tI'lit ... tSmonthlu •. ~~~.". WrL. " .. ;tiRridi~" . Of,FICE' SP.. IN CLARKSTON -....... =~ .. ~: 

69S~7120LX41.tfC =t. :tfdtr'lOI for appoillt-

OFFICE SPACE' IN DowntOWII ATTEN' TION CllirkatDn. . Chtick· Cllil the. newi..y 
. PINECRES' T dec:cirated1.000$q;ft.:epac:eat55. BR'IDES ' ". ..... '" . MslII(CI.tari~. ·.lbIita:).,Afford- 'no.. NEW' .... _ ' .. _ n "' ........... lAI-.I~_g 

. able rate. Call 248-82lii-1806 for.... ww... ...... __ , 
APARTMENTS appolntrrieot. IIILZ40tfdh Books havurrlved. ~out one 
QuIet~I,IIW,IgJn Qcford 4BEDROOMW~TERFORDRanch. . of our books ovimlght 01' for the 
2 bedraOm ~11.'~ at 2 bath --II ' ... . II lIIu weekend. To,...,. a book 
$55O'i"PJII' n1tinII~h.II lliat. IncIUcteI'like~'='':.·.7l~~· 625-3370 
1 Y_ ..... 18CIUi1wd.NO Pill Prof.Nlonal •• 24I-S73~RENT. 01 ....... -Ian ~,-

taoo ~'lc:: Cindy at 1110)(35.1 5 S. ';.;11. dt:k:ton 
LZ10-tfc . CASEVLLE BEACH Horne. rent for CX-tfdh 

""Ai .... ,...".,.. AY-""!!C""LA""'RK"""STON~"""" .. .;; .... ;;.;,-...... ~. ~t, lumrner. 4 bedraOmI, .... .000 per ........ .. ....., .... , month. , ..... 284-8,4.4.IIICX34-3 

=-r.rcit='0'r.v:~ CITY OFROCIESlER: 2 bedRIom RAPTOR 
~~~~onar •• 248-373-RENT. =1:.' =-":~IIrn:':nI~:' CONSTRUCTION 

893-4737.IIIRX14-4 ~'WJlo~tlmvtc~:m1 
COlONIAL ROME' FOR SAlE 011 0 Home~ma 

MANITOU LANE 1Bm11.4bdrmhomehulDllSoforlgl- 3 GaneraIIorI. of ClUAlITY 
APARTMENTS naI wOocMork. d hardwood fIooiI. (2A8)3Q0.3300 

LAKE
' 0 RION- larga~IIK!fCl'!,formaldlnl!:IG.dec:k (248)893-4088 onbackovlrloolilnacreek.Formore RX13-2 

IlIformadon call MIllennium Rentals OXFORD AREA 248-12H455.IIILX'4-1C REMODELING EXPERTS-
Accepting application. for 1 FOR RENT:Cl.ARKSTQII VUIage. 3 ::~~~:r="rn:~ 
beclroonuiil8lllmNua. $435 monthly. bedroom . luxury home. Coulltry . 1810}797-3014 or (248)693-2909. 
Heat lnduded.Mlnlmum 1Y1 Lease. kltchell. 2 full b8tha, ~ porc:ti. • 1I1X14-2 . 
SENIOR. DISCOUNT - NO PETS $900 month plus UCUrIty. NO pets. 

autet & Roomv Calf 825-0440. aam-5pm, Monday- 11' 
~ff. M-24. just north of Friday. IICX34-2c .. WE CLEAN AND SHINE 

FOR RENT- tOFT Apartmellt Homes ., mak8 people happy with 

693-4860 Oxford ... a,ulllidH ~~~o ::,..~I~r:"my= 
- LX41-tfc GLT\W~ . 89.H2ii7.IIIRX14-2 

=~=::.. 1iIJIr.'~ H. AN. DY.MAN .... S.PECIALlIl 3-4 WELCH'S 
~_~~~-'~=!E PLUMBING 
Qwneia;2- ~dI1LX14-1C You dO the Wcik and reap the -F~I SIrVIce. Plumbl--
ONE BEDROCilv APARiiENT. rewardllS4000 down ''01l0I mo. -DrUI/S8iIW ... 
Vlllag. cWO.foreS. Include. MlIIMUn ~. 241-128-MILL LlclnaeiU~ 
=':'x:31lt~' r,r0~'!i3:t':. - :I:,tGfOidXii50FOALi .. , 248-693-0303 
IILX12-3 . 2 bIcInIomI, '_j'cer~. LX12-4 
ORIONTOVVN. S. HIP. lalCefront, IIk8priV.i .... ~.~J~t POND DlGGING- LAND CLEAR-
tgtrn.t.2bedfooni1 .... ., 1-75. OCCUIIIIKIY •. 1750 per: 1lI0II111. cal ING R' bl C II 15251\:='1II1II~. No JerrY 24R810012f. IILX12-4 . • ,,,olla e rat... a 
ptll. .IILX1302 (810)!?N327. IIU14-2 

OXFQRD2t BEDROOU."fenCed I ·OOKI·NG FOR .. 
!~ •• E OFFICE SPACE =:''!F~:':~ 
nfuril ...... 24M2I-MU.(no .... 
1D"""),.JILX1401C. .' In Downtown 
oliFOR~iiUfiiAQW~ Clarkston? 
~~·f750.:Rentll 
Plofeielonal., 241-373-RENT. 
1I1C)(35.1 

OUTSIDE STOJ:WiE 1-751 Joslyn 
R'if •• Rea.onable rat ••• 
81CH03-8111. 'UtxU;,4 '. 
OXF .. ORD 4OS.BEDROOM .. ' ". . home for 
renl with apl\OfllOb!JY. Completely 
rell\Odeled Inilcle, ,.." k1tch'"1 frenchdoora. niulllnultew/jlCUZZ 
tub. 3 CIt o~ loca_on1 acre. 
$5.000 daWn ai1d $1295 mo. MUlen
ilium Rentals. 248-828-MILL. 
IIlLX14-1c 
OXFORD: M-24 Store front. 2000 
aqft, '11001 month. 628-9439 a/tI 
eve. 1I1LX13-2 
OXFORD M-24. 2 bedroom apart
melll. ijpper.S400.1 month. 
628-1217. 1I1LX13-2 

Chedl out .. newIr deanIId 
1.000.. sa Sq • .Ft..~.ca a15 S. MIIIn 
(CIirIIIIIiI NIIiI· bIdi:I.' AIfCII1IIbIe 
rafe. Call 241-1"·1808 for 
IfIIIIlII*nenL 

UPPER 1 BEDROOM AIMir1ment. VI" of L* orton. t425I month 
IIl1a iIecurIlr ~LIiIcIud .. utl8-
lie .. No .. IJSo0157. IIIRX13-2 

11CJi.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS 
~="=*' .. 
248-893 .. 9081 

L)(14-2 

HANDYMAN 
25+YEARSEXPERENCE 

~..:: oI.ICInMiI. 8UIdtr Ing 
~·SInII·"'OK 

(248)334-2904 . CX32-4 
HOUSECLEANING SERVICES: 
New. CDIIIWCIIon and (8IIdentIII. 
Refer.nc ••• 248·303-0422. 
IILX13-2 
HOUSECLEANING: Chrl.tlan 
L .... wIt cleM your home 01' bUll-
n .... Honest. \tiorqI. ExCillent 
relerencaL Lrc.nsed bonded and 
lnall'ed. 11N84-7783. lIS us or 
dustl IIU14-1 

1t IRONING DONE IN MV home. 
DreIs ahirtl clone profellionally. 
893-8287. IIIRX14-2 

Kitchen & Bath 
CABINETS & TOPS 
SUpp!IMI' OI'lnatIIed. 
TOP.~ 

.~t,l!Mt;II; .' .1; 
248~391 ... 51 

, , \ '~ ,. . .. ' 

AFFORDABLE 
PRICES 

oRemodelng"Addllonl 
oROGllng 

..kim. MIInlllil8rica I Repairs 
olIcInIed 

248-334-2904 
CX32-4 

AMERICAN 
. BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Burled III debt, 
srOP:CoBeclDra. Calli. Wage 

Gamlahmentl. Home Forec:Iosure 
Car ReDosu8Ilon 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fee. s1art at $350- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
CX31-10 

Screened 
TOD Soil 

SPRif.ti IS HERE I 
Bark, San_~1 Boulders. Pavers 

C811 for Dric:ea 
Rick PhDllps landscape 

628-9777 
LX14-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over ~ ExDerlence 
AU inlliriorl EXlilrior 

Alum. a1d!Pg .pecIaIlst 
. Free El1Imat .. 

248-825-0388 

SPRING 
PAINTING 
'inl8flor -EXlltrior 

AlL WORK GUARANTEED 

248-462-3423 
LX13-4 

SUN RISE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Taklno 011 new cualOmers 
0111 now for ~ 

2"lC.~ca::.:...1na. 

248-628-8484 
LX14-2 

UPHOlSTERY 
REFINISHIG 

AND REPAIRS· 
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

CALL INGRD 

248-628-5682 
OR LEAVE MESSAGE 

, LX1 .... 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER INSTALLATION
PlHlleClll248-51101G73.IIICX34-4 



Bob Wiegand's 
.Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAlR. 

CERTFIED P;T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-1fc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Wett· Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-1fc 

·tr .' ,CARPET , VINYL lnalllled. 
~ ......... ell far rtIOI'e 
Inform.llond JUG-008-2837 or 
373-31S32.1i1LA 144fc 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRJVEWAYS~S ETC. 
FREE E~nIMTES 

391-6950 
LX14-4 

CERAMIC -TILE 
........ "ForM 

"IIIhaoma 
FlEE ES11MATES 
CALLCHAISAT 

248-814-1150 
AX12-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 
=t::'"-=:~ w ... ' .... wiIIhId.21 ,..a In 
buIInIu. 38",'274. 

lJ(35.1fc 

673-0047· . 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-1fc 

Electrolvsis 
MEOICALL Y AP~ROV£D 
Pemi8nant HIIIr' Removal 
~8WE~Js& . 
Permanent eoemedcs 
,15 E. FUnt St 

LilkeOrion 
By Appointment 

248-693-9310 
RX14-1 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI.~ _lance. 

Gu & EIiic:tric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ4IHfc 

HOME MOOERNIZATIONS: Adell
dORl. GII1Ig8S. #JI. ~ of Home 
l!1IP.RMImenL Tolil Kitchen and 
BaltvOOm ,Renovation IIICI Recon
llrUCt. QuIlty work bY UCIIIrII8CI1 
InIUl1ld CrIftIman. 2&827·2164. 
IILZ13-4 

J" Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVWG <W<LAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installalion. CleanIng, 
ancI~ 

"Relklendll "Convnerdal 
°IndUltrial 

Mm. lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391 .. 0330 

lAPEER 

KLC LAWNCARE 
~ .. ~·oOIrt . 
oMUtti oPowIr 

oArIIIIICIn ''oShIub T' 
FlEE ESTNATES 

. 693-5069 
_ LX14-4 

MCmtER KNOWS BEST ".eat ycu: 
".1IbIeI. bruItI JfJAX .. Ih. end reid" WIf\t MI. 10 wardI. 2 
wer-. 4'f1JJ1J:CYit44,OOO hOmII. 82 1. el3-l331. 825-9370. 
111X11~, . 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxlo(d Leader, Lake OrIon Review, 
and ClIrkIIDIl NewI. 

LX25-tf 

11 UNITED SPRAY. FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Hom... pole 
barns. Commercial. ReSidential. 
628-5501 ~5pm. 1I1LZ42·1fc 

.. Art-Tics" 
BY Sue. 

HANDMADE CLOCKS 
DecIIr* wlih dine. AdcnbIe In \he 
~ ... CIDIu"Inl/IOiIm" time. 
CIII.nd .11R1ke lime • pItCe of 
1ft! 24M50M 

LX13-2 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 

Repelr SDedlllll 
BUerillrit RemodIIing 

391 .. 4651 
LX11 ... 

AUT () I. I () I 1 ': L 

Ii E ALL ') TAT L 

C; L I, '.' I C L '-, 

. youneed 
now,' wltlioutlf,tiIg downpayment. 
Complete'fiR~1i1g H quatlfled. 
DeQaorge HOine·AIIance 1-8000343-
2884 . '.' , ' 
RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Michigan 
Investor pays .. lump' sum CASH for 
Land COntracrts, StructuredSellle· 
mentl', An!I!Jltlesi Lottery and Casino 
Wmings, Top prices. Free brochure. 
Call Lauren1;aQ().692-0382 . 
.......... (AND CONTRACTS ........ 
If 'you're receiving payments on a 

LAND CONTRACtSfPURCHASED... Land Contract, ··GET A BETTER 
Sho,rtTermlLowBalancesour special-' CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
ty". Quick CIoslng$lNo Hidden Fees". Realty· (248)569-1200, Toll-Free 1· 
Phone Jack Gold {licensed R.E. 1lOO-367·2748. 
Broke~toU~free1-888.561-7210. $$$NEEDCASH1n WE pay for 
FINANCIAL RELIEF. H you'ra living remailing payments on Property Sold! 
with terminal illness and have a life Mortgagesl ,AMuillesl Injury 
insurance policy, obtain a settlement Settlementsl Immediate Quotes!!! 
for your policy. Enhance ute Benefits 'Nobody beats our prices." National 
1-800-887.2849. ~ Contract Buyers 1-800-n6-8506 ext. 

$$ WE BUY $$ °Seller F'Ulanced 701. WWWJlll\klllalCOlltlllrs.com 

Notes 'Insurance Settlements 'Land 
Note Portfolios. 'Bus/ness Notes. 
COlonial Financial 1-800·969·1200 
ext. 57. 
-- MORTGAGE LOANS -
Good cred'it or bank tumdowns wel
comel Best rates anywherel 
Purchase/refinance. BiD consolidation, 
home Improvements.' Land Contract 
payoffs. Easy residential & commer
ciaI' IOaris 'by phoile/mlUl. Cell CITI· 
ZENSMORTGA!3E 1-800-910-5626, 

DISABLED? .... IIId used wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel. chair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. VA and worker's comp welcome. 
1-800-345-3450. 

SO. COLORAIKfRAHCH $ALEl54 1-800-673-4200, 1~37.aooo. 
acres. $34,900. Bring your horses & REFINANCE. SAVE $10118 EACH 

EASY CREDIT COMPUTER. INTER· 
NET READY " NEW COMPLETE 
SYSTEM "3 YEAR ON·SITE WAR· 
RANTY. APF!LYBY PHONE. 9 PNr TO 
8 PM. PNrERIC~S COMPUTER 
WAREHOUSE (800) 613-6192. 

ride out to one of the last great ranch- MONTHI Consolidate debt, inprove 
es In CO. Nice fields w/outstandlng your home or get needed cash. 
Rocky Min. views. Yr round access, , Custom programs for every need: 
teVeIec. Excelent fiIancing. Cal now Good & problem credit, no-ilcome 
(719) 676-6367 Halc:hetRlnch. verification, self-employed & bankr\4lt· 

cy. 24-110 .. pre-approvaIs, quick c1os
ings. competitive ,.1. We bend over 
backwards to approve your loan. 
FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1-888-496-
9064 UC. MI. 1003 • 

L i 'I' L ()', . l r I T 

DRNERS: OWNER·'·~,and 
temporary complny drIveis, needed 
for tractor traier 48 state hauling. 3+ 
months experience. North AmerIcan 
Van LIneS: 800-348-2147, Dept. MIS. 
ORNE TO OWN: NO $DOWNINO 
CREDIT CHECK... 96-98 PRO· 
SLEEPERSICONDOS. 80 cents II 
mIas. Company PosIIIons 1VIIIabIe ... 
Earn ~ 10 35 cenIsImiIe. 0Wner~ 
also needed (miim\lll 2 years OTA 
Experience). CALL: NEW APP~ 
UNES NOWlI800-B43-B308 
BUSINESS PROFESSIONALS: 

BANKRUPTCY $lit. Stops garnish
mentsl Gunttaed vaId sn:e 1991. 
Divorce $99+. Low COlt ForecIoIunI 
AvoicIa.d .v......W\hdbdrupl. 
cy. Also homiIownar/dIbl COIIIIiIida-
1ion.1oans. FrelhStait 10888-395-8030 
toI-frle. . ,. 
LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST • 
BrinJptcy (Stop adortllrUlment 
imrnecIatel'f, elinlnlle debts); LOW 
COST Divorce, CtImNI, PerIORal 
1J$Hy. REEVES & FRIED, StatewIde 
Attorney NeIwoIk. ToI4ree ·24 how • 
1-888-299-5444. 
HOIlEOWNERSI Cradil Problems? 
We Can ~I e Debt ConIOIidIIIon ° 
Income property e Home ImpnMlmenl 
e QuIck CIoUlgs. C117 days, 241vs. 
AIed Mortgage' . CorporaIIon. 

For pannIeI mont. get latest tec/lnol· 
ogy in liquid wormers. HAPPY JACK 
UQUI-Vlqr delivers actives baiter 
\han older fonnulas. TSC Tractor 
S~ & Faimland Coops. 
(WWW.HAPPVJACKlNC.COM) 
~ CIIIIog. OIIII'npS, etc. 
150 pages. eAmllh FoIc RemedIes" 
Book, HeIbs, VIIamiIs. 16Q page cat· 
aIog, $19.95.' VilIrni1 CaIIIog only, 
$1.65 postage. CIqIps, RR1. Burr 
Oak,MI49030. 
DIA8E1ES? ~ pi sill paying for ..-..?, Wtr(I For InIonnIIIon on 
how )'I1U CIIl' iICIivI ..... II iIIIe 
or nO cost C111~. 
TANHIHG~ BEDS· FACTORY 
DI~OT. AfFORDABLE home tln
ning' .... _p!IIII88dperfor. 
rona. .., mn·1In*Ig ilion has
sleS. ,... n~ of 
your O!IIR hGrne:1~4-1744. 
SAYMLL'$11IJ.· Saws logs into 
boIidI, .... bInI.l.IIge cepec:I
ty. 8estsawmll, vdIes enywhera. 
Filii i1IonnIIorl. Norwood SawmIlls. 
90 CIItWrIghI QrIva 13. AmherIt, NY 
14221. 1-81J(1-57t ~363. 
STEEL 8U1L01NGS Sale: 5,000+ 

International consu~ finn seeks 
individual to open local allice. Our 
IIIIque structlJe n lie area of employ. 
ee 8V11uatlonl & useSllll8nlS 8I1IIn 

success for lie ~t person. cal MIle 
PrIest at (BOO) 880-2909 Ext. '164 or 
fax letter of kItareIt 10: (254) n&-
4529: 

1-800-611-3766 977-7660. 
A ' 

sizes. 4OldiOX14.,$8,1B9; 5Ox75x14, , , 
www~tionII.~ 

$12,334; .. 5Ox1(1Ox16, $17.353; &Ox j' 

100x1',$1~_:,*".'" buId- ~. 
. 401160,32 WIllI, $16,914. Filii AVON PRODUCTS .~ S1Id )'0\1' 0'Ml 

business. WoIk tIiXIIIe hOIn. Enjoy 1I\IImIIId-.. Cal Tol Filii 1· 

.~~illl~ ,::Jv_~v~ Jr , ....... Earn .. $iOMIIy.AI for , '."·CIII~~~· . ()WN A DOLLAR stoRE'. 1-800· . .. ' ..... . 
----~~~~~~ 

-



CUre the Winter blues ... 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

offers an affOtdabl.!~ 
to Interior" DeC:oriilng 

by using ltemi you already 
have 1Dc:rl8le a frllsh. new 
environment In your home. 

Michelle Biondo 
248-394-1733 

C)(3O-tyc 

Custom Window 
Treatments 
REASONABLe RATES 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
248-834-3885 

CX35-2 

D&A's 
Housecleanina . 

We wID clean your hoUI8 (or •• 00 
hour. Pl81118 try" II) let us knoW 2 
weeki In adVllllCll. :Rlght JIOW. we 
don't have a ~one. 10 write us at 

DiA's Houslicleanlng 
1030 Holliday. 

LK OrIon.MI 48362 
or DiAl Houaecleanlng 
39 Broadway. Apt 1. 

Oxford. M 48371 
LX14-1 

DEMOLITION 
Debris Removal" 
S~lzlng In interior and Whole 
-Hollie OemoDdon. Clean-ups ot 
ConltlUC1lon 81181, Barna. Base
menll. GII18Q4II. Real Eltate cIe~ 
upa & oull. For quick professional 
s8Mce call 693-8925. 

LX12-4C 

DLO Woodkraft 
Finish Trlm~~~~ Trim 

Home Rep¥.f. I1GIIII1 Renovalions 
eualDm WOodwork. Qej;kS. 

No job 110 IIMII." 

814-0576 
LX14-4 

ROOFING 
RAPTOR ROOFING 
·T .... oRIcXMr 

CorMIerdII. Rtl/dlndal 
........ Work 

3 Gel· ... of Quality 
24UIIO-S300 
24111D-4CMM1 

RX13-2 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248) 628,,9750 

Include BilliNG NAME. ADDRE~~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIMI: 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placem~nt and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE" CLARKSTON NEWSl 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
Whv reRlace itl 

PROfE§lONAl: RE..c:a.ORINGf 
RE-GWING ON ... 

• PORCELAar~RGLASS 
.sHOWERS and CERAMIC TIlE . 

. WALLS 
'~TISFACTIOi GUARANTEED ... 0CuaIam COlora A ..... 
FREE ESTNATES .. SAMPLES 

Dan O'DelJo Rel'\JQhlng Touch; Inc 

693-4434 
LX13-4 
I WLL t:I.EAN v_ hDn'II, cancID or 
...,...,... ......... !..~. 
Ref.renoe.. 24a·ld· 7181. " 
IIICXS4-2 

J.G. TRUCKING 
.Slndballl·PooII.1IMIH FII ~PandI 
AJent! ""do~. oOrI~ 
a"VIl~"'·~ 
.... .,. ..•. ~ cIrt. ·T". LII1i!." .. ...... 

628-t691, " 
, "p,;v txOIfc 

, 
• ~O(\o 
C;to-.je 00 (\ o.,.\ot 0 ~OO\"O(\" 

.'1 
'OtO(\ 

~ 

~e\O oe(\c.e 
Ot\O(\ " ~\O(\o 

s~t\(\g e(\ 
\(\oe~ 0 0 

Area covered by The Clarkstc:m News, P!lnny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford L!,ader,The Lake-OriancReview and The 

. ".Citl:Zeil. Over 56;OOO!hon)es receive 01\& pfthese papers each 
week. Q,eliveredby ,mail and newsstands,' . .. 

5 ·pAPERS~2 WEEKS-'9 ~50 
·10 WORDS (30¢ eAcH ADQITIONAi.. WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts" $7.50 a week) 

Get· The~Wo'rd Out! 
C:;u(Jranteed • · • 

" \Our pledge. toy~u: ifaffer 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries an Y9vfwantad, we'll refund your money (less a 
$2 service ch,arge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 

" 1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 
and pay within ene week of the start date. 

2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 
stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (tess the 52 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica
tion ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The-choice is yours, a wil1-win situation all the 
way around. 

rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 
that you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ads. You can pick upa refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S . 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 9.0 days of1he want ad's. start date. 

All advertisin"g in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the· appJicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept arradvertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to'bind,this, newspaper and only publication of an ad" 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It' s ~asy to put a. n A 
ad in our 5 papers .~ 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693~8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After. hours dial 248-628-480 I.) 
2. Visit· one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston-News, 5,5. Main, C/arkS"toh, The Oxford 
"Leader, 6665. tapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review,·30 ·N.Broadway, Lake Orioll. 
3.FiII out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 5. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Sac 108,666 5. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lolce O"ion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For SS extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. " .---------------. 1 Plaaiepilblish my want ad in the 1 " 
1 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 1 
AD-VERTISER 

1 OXFORD LEADER & ioA\<E ORION REVIEW 1 
I 

Ada may be cancelled after the first w .. k, but 1 
will still bechorgecl for the minimum 

I·tt. q~light.my ad with one RiDgy Dingy· $1 utrol 
I E.nclOi.a ia' ~ (Cash, check or money order) 1 

:"O'Ple'o .. bit) me according to the above rates I. 
/.\~ ". i I 

~ I 
1~~ _________________ 1 

Junior Ryan Marino was outstanding In 
Clarkston's regional loss to Pontiac Northern • 
He scored 27 points and nailed six 3-pointers 
In almost helping his team to the upset. 

Basketball season ends "at 
hands of Pontiac Northern 
FromPage1B 

all year, but I've been mad at my other great teams 
too. Now, we'll see how they respond in the summer. 
They have to work hard this offseason." 

While this was one of-the youngest teams in re
cent Clarkston history, next year's team will be loaded 
with veteran returnees and should pick up,a couple of 
athletic players from the JV team. Four of' the five 
starters figure to return, including Marino, Kaul, 
Bricelandand Andy Noi1h.F9rward Adam Scbapman 
showed,f1ashesof promise this year. and Rocky Lund 
and Chad Booier give the teaDl sqappiness outside 
and in$it,le. And ifRitzemajJII~ves his balatice and 
earns mote playing' lime next year. the Wolv~ could 
retumtolb¢ ~QP 01 the OM Division I standirgs· 



. Your 
Hometown 

Hero ... 
The 

Clarkston 
News 

Save $8 off the 

t ':It's 01; the web 
Il'1forrriation..about· 
the' 1 Oakland 
County . Board . of 
Comrnissjo ners 
c:arl be,' fOUnd on 
the . county's 
Internet website at 
\\WN~ 

P1JBLI~ ;NOTICE 
Becauseth~PeQ,J)le Wan~;l'to Know 

INDEPIE"DENCEI ··TWP. 
CHARTERTOWNSHIPOFI"D~PENDENCE 

- . NonCE OF PUBUC HEARING . 
The Planning CommleSlonof Independehce TownshIp. Oak-

land County Mlchlgan,wOIhold a'Publlc 1:'!~I~g on: . 
April 15.1999 at ZiIIU,.."l 

at the CLARKSTON HIGHSCHOOL -AUDITORIUM, 8093 
FI.mlng. Lak. Road, Clarkston, MichIgan '48348. to consIder 
the following: " 

FILE 199-1..Q17 . 
REZONING CONSIDERATlQNS 

M-15, NORTH OF 1·75 ' 
EAST SIDE: 08-17-401-033 FROM: d.-3 TO: 05-1 

08-17-401·035 FROM: c4 TO: 08-1 
08-17 .... 01.Q02 FROM:C-3 TO: 05-1 
08-17-401..Q03 FROM: C.3 TO: 08-1 

newsstand price of 
The Clarkston 

08-17-401-004 FROM: C4 TO: 05-1 
STATE OF IICHIGAN 08-17-401..Q05 FROM: Co.3 TO: 08-1 

INl1fEC:::~~THE oa.17-401..QOtS FROM: C;3 TO: 08-1 
InttlillaftlrOftheEatltaof: 08-17-401-G07 FROM: C'!3 TO: 05-1 

EVALYNLSWlSlOSKISTRAUSER. 08-17-401-038 FROM: c.i3 TO: 08-1 News with a sub-
scription -- only 

$18 per year. Call 
625-3370 today. 

l/1(/li EVALYNLOUISEoIUANITA 08.17-401..Q10 FROM: C-3 TO: 08-2 
SWlS1OII<I,D-..d. ' 

RLE.NO.1NIS,11UE HON. 08-17-451..Q24 FROM: C-3 " MS TO: 08-2 
LMtMchA: 08-17-451·007 FROM: C-3 TO: 08-1 

1121 a. Mz,onalllvlU10 WEST SIDE: 08.17·179-004 FROM: C-3 TO: 05·2 
CooII!Igt.AZIIZ2I SSNo;...... 08-17-300-011 FROM: C-3 TO: 08-2 

ROIIERTG.ISQAIQQ,ilR.N4124 08·17-300-017 . FROM: C-3 &: R·1A TO: OS-2 
AllllmlyforP.,.RIp. 08-17-300-018 FROM: R1-A TO: 08-2 
:=~"-I Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing 
T~:"(2")~ ... may be'obtalned 'at the ToWnship PlannIng OffIce during regular 

S1'ATE OF IICIlGAN pUBlJGADON AND NOnCE OF office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through FrIday. or by 
: PROBATE COURT .1IE6IIIfiG phone at (248) 625-8111. ;' 

'1Ge!d~·~==COURT- TO~~~ .... g~~.8:30 JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 
MCn1C£OfAIM"1TRA11OH am. •. lnlllproblillcourtroCim.PonIIac.Mk:t1i- . i, Township Clerk .. ~!IrIibIIa gIr1.beIDr8~IIARRYQRANT • .lIdgt _____________________ _ 

..-,NO;INiI7..-...E 01 ProbIlte.ahlllMgWIII/WIII be held on the 
..... of:WlWl!WAYNEWINSTEAD. PIIIIIIOnolcOtltENEUIIANN IIIIl*Inghll 

. ........... CONtiENEu.w.N beljlpOinlld pIISOIIlI 
11c1d118IIUIlyHullllllr41~1N7III /IfIf--.uvtO/ EVALYN L SWlSlOSKI 

TOALLlNTERUTEDPERIONS: STRAuSeR. II!IIIEVALVN LOUise 
: V_ ...... Inc ......... ·1111¥ be ilUAHlTAlWlllOllq,whpHVldet1112SS. 

IIImcI cir.iiftecIIIif iii'" ~ TIIa . ~BM1'1o.OldIdgI.AZ862i!8.lIIlcled 
~""'.IcrIQIIIII'IIitc'nIf-- on 7/24/f1B; IIIdf'lCll*tiivlllolllltlhawtlol 
"'Cl!Mra..)i,~""'- "'~dllld4/3lflSbeanbdtop!l)o 
1'tIIrIa.yD, 1.. . bill. . • 

.An~.-.dnll/IUbMnldmit· CnIditoIsollhao.c-.d_l1Cltitedthal 
1id ....... ot .. dIIcIiaIecI. . ... d~'IgIi,* 1111 Estate will be forIver 

er.dIIiIaol",,~ .. natiII4l111t t.redIrMlP-1ldlDthe ~ 1*' 
II c:IIIms' .... IM .... wlllt!e IomIr .... ~orlDbcllhlhBprgblllltcxut 
...s ....... ~ID .. ~IdIpIi ..... andthe(PRlPOlld)penlCllllllr~ 
peIICIIIIII.........." ... ~ ... u. \\iIhIntlu(4)lnOnIIiollhadMIolpdc:ldon 
...... C/O'DeiiftIIi II!KMr,I' I.IIIIn oIt1OnoticI. 
..... CIIrIaIDI, ...... orlDbaII .. 1fI. NoIIceIl UIhIIr~1Iud the Elllllawil 
.... pManII~IIid .. a. ....... be~lDpnane~oI 
1IJIid00W!tY~ Ccut. PCII)IIacoMChl- ~dltldlhlnto. 
gIII;4U4hillllllftburrnonlhtol .. dlllof 1 OaIIIctMllch3O,'. 
~olt1II'" . . . CONtiE NEUMANN 

NGIIcallfldllr~IIIIII"" __ WII '122 E. ... __ k,P.O'IkIII2OII7 
~be~~~ID"". . ~~~ 
~""!qjl., . . ROJIERTG.IIQIIQQ ...... (P441241 , 

. <. DEHNlIII.KACY'P111U7 AItOnMJtllrPwunll"..--r.IIWI 
1' .. ~IhIt.J741...,.... IDLlbRDed 

CIIIbtart, ........ wlllliiDnl,1Ic:IiIgIn4a2N113 
_~ .... '"".'!"~~ ... (241) ....... _. 4'~_1 •. r~i~~ 

- I' !'.l~;·1''\, ... "".'. 'j' • 

"PI1BU£:NOTl~E:' 
. a.ecallse,..th~Peopl~ W~nti ,t9. ~now" 
CLARKSTON, SCHOOLS :, .;. .' .. ' - ~ 

PUBUC NOTICE 
Beca.use the People Want lto Know 

INDEPENDENCB!iTWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP' OF IND,EPENDENCE 

. 'ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS. 
The Independence ToWnshIp Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday. Apr1/7. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Town
shIp SenIor Center (CarrIage House). Cllntonwood Park. 5980 
Clarkston Road. Clarkston. MI 48438 to hear th~'fo"owlng calles: 

.Ca .. ~7 G.rald Hubbard, P.tltlone, ' . 
APPUCANT REQUESTS FRONTYARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 12' PLUS SIDE YARD 
SETBACK OF 2' TO CONSTRUCT ADDI· 
TION 
Ortonvlli. Rd.; Lot 71 R·1R 
Sup.rvlsor'. Plat No. 10 
08-05-300-012 

ca •• 189'-0028 Jan. Ardn.r,.Petltlon.r 

,'l. .. 

APPUCANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET
. aACK VARIANCE OF e'; PLUS;8'VARIANCE 
FROM BODY 0-' WATER 1'0 'CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION ON NON CONFORMING LOT 

. OF RECORD, 
M.y .... Rd., Lot 13, R·1A .. 
Lake Oakland Knob. 
0844-478.Q02 

Ca .. ft9.OO29 AHNet B .. be " Randy Ho".r, Petition .... 
APPLICANTS' REQUEST V~AIANCE TO 

. EFFectUATE SpUmNG OF:, PROPERTY 

Intelresll'!d Ageniclei~,~GirO\.lPS.; s· nd Individuals , 
regard to the January 28, 

:~~~!r!:~ ina 1QO-year ft~plaln.The completed an Impact analysIs. of 
. the.followlng profect will continue 

. ····Floodplaln . Managem~nt" The 
profect Is: . . . and Equipment.· $2.090. Depot 
Park, located west of Main Str$et'and East of Holcomb/Wh/te lakE! 
RoadS. The results of the analysIs of methods of mitigating ad
verse . Impacts . have been addressed. The profect will not have an 
effect on the environment Other· agencIes Involved Include Oak
land County DivIsion of qommunlty Development. 

f· , 
ArtemusM. Pappas 

City Manag!ilr 

. PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the;';People Want to Know 

INDEPE~DENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY.!THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TQWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
SupervIsor Stuar('called the March 18. 1999 meetIng to 

order at 7:30 p.m. at theiindependence TownshIp Public Ubrary. 
Pledge of AllegIance. . 
Roll Call: Present: McCrary. McGee. Rosso. Stuart. Travis. 

Wallace. Wenger. Absent: None. 
There Is a,quorum. 

1. Approved the Agenda with the addition to add a second exten
sion of the Towns"lpand City of the Village FIre and Ubrary 
contracts.. 

2. Approved the minutes of the Special Township Board meeting 
of February 22, 199~ es presented. 

3. Approval.of the Sj:ec!al Joint Meeting Dated February 23. 1999 
es amended. . 

4. Approval of the Regular Township Board Meeting of March 2. 
1999 as amended. 

5. Approved the payment of the list of distributions dated March 9. 
1999 In the amount df $321,249.82. 

8. Approved the paymert of the list of distributIons dated March 
18. 1999 In the amount of $127,641.52. 

7. , Approved the Issuance of purcha~ r~1,I1~itlons In the amount 
of $1.018.00. 

8. A Public Hearing was held to receive comments on the 1999 
Budget. 

9. There was a presentatli'ln by Sequola/Panurgy of LAN/Wan 
Support. ! 

1 O.Approval ofthe amended 1999 fiscal year budget for the twelve 
months endIng Decqmb~r 31. 1999 as follows: 

Township Board 39!.480 Supervisor 
Election 75.330 Assessing 
Attomey 155.241 Clerk 
Board of Review 5.020 Data ProcessIng 
Treasurer 275.453 Cemetery 
Township Hall 14?144 Street'Ughting 
BuDdIng 71~.314 Ins.,Bonds. Fringe 
Drains . 25.000 Transfer Out 
FUNDS OTHER THAN' GENERAL 
FIre Fund: CDBG: 
Revenues 2.643.053 Revenues 
expenditures 2,820.Q19 Expendltur.es 
Police Fund: . ,Cable-TV: 
Reven~es 2.780.489 Revenues, 
expenditures 2.333.373 expenditures 
parka Ii-R.creatlon: I Safety Path: 

.' RbVenues 2.092.586 Revenues> 
RecreatIon 1.021.899 expenditures 
Parks 128.800 G.n~"'1 D.bt: . 

150.997 
379.147 
350,n8 
118.n2 
118.035 
68.000 

2.257. 

- 85.000 
85.000 

40.000 
40.000 

302.228 
302.228 

SenIors 343.887 Revenues. 863.444 
Exp.ndltur.. 2.092.586 Expendlt~res 808.999 
Recreation 1.Q21.~99 Capital Prol.cta: 
.parks, 728.800 RevE!nt;J.es, '. 
Seniors 343.1381 ' Elspenddurea. 

, tJbniry: Saw.;: . ' " " 
Revenues 1.294.108 Revenues 
expenditures 1.294.108 expenditures 

, Wat.r:. 

455.700 
455.700 

2.341.759 
2.341.759 

Rev.e(lues, 1.581.200 
expenditures 1.572,806 

, Total R.venue. 14,431,5e5 
\ TobII ExpencIIbna: 13,725,318 
: Reading and .Adoptlon of a rezqnlng re-

08-26-101.Q02. Waldon Road 
and execu-

-



Current 
lessees can 
Re-LeMe a '99 
WindstarLX 

~f!;"~=or e,"lGlfjl :,.-: .. : 
an Iate..,for -low at LI ClL:.J 

(][}fJ 

IIEWl 
$il,512.2' 

$243.67 
$250.01) 

sa.5llILilQ 
$3,019.07 

Current 
lessees can 
Re-Lease a '99 
Tau.rusSE 

With Qu~lity Care Service at Skalnek.ford,you .. get the parts 
designed for your vehicle, fador)t-trainedtechnicians' and 

. mOJe. Now yoU ge •. eve,ydaylow prices, too~' '. 
·0···· , Mn; 
: 'i; ,,' • ~ " .. 1.", 

II£fAII. 
$14;514.20 

$122.97 
$150.00 

lL5SlI.JHl 
$1,R2~t.91 

EMfIOW& . 
$13~16.00 

$97.18 
$125.00 

51.]41.60 
$1,56].78 





"For 
... ',News- 'Ii~: _~_C'-',",· 

Progress editiions 
tuJ'Y;', . .. . ',.. . 

. Insi.dethis newsPllper: area businessmen arid' . 
women share die stori~s of their businesses. In-

'·,····o··" .. ·u··· "'r;" " - .~. 

~",~ .,: . 

, "..." , .' ~ 

. Clarkston'sMoloney family, who served their cus
tomers so well at the Clarkston Coney Cafe on Dixie· 

. Highway have moved.-- but nOt very far. 
You'll find Chuck, Janie and their children Lisa 

and Larry at their new Choo Choo Cafe in the Atlas 
Plaza on M-59, just east o(Williams Lake Road in 
Waterford. 

The Moloneys lost their lease after six and one
halfyear.s at the Clarkston location, but the Choo Choo 
Cafe is giving them a chance to have some fun with 
one of Chuck's hobbies ~- collecting model trains. 

The first thing you notice when yOU .walk in the 
door is the train theme in the decor of the restaurant. 
Former Clarkston Coney Cafe customer Jim Davis 
helped Chuck mount a train track on the walls about 
two feet below the ceiling and Charlie's large "G" 
scale trains are on the move. 

Janie is also showing off one of her hobbies, her 
thimble collection. She has been collecting thimbles 
for 21 years and has about 800 on display at the Choo 
Choo Cafe. 

The kids will enjoy watching the trains, and Lisa 
will take their pictures wearing a bandana as a me
mento of their visit. The kids will also enjoy the old
fashioned Wowie-Zowie bubble-gum machine. 

. Remember the albums full of customer photos at 
. the Coney Cafe? Wear your best smile when you stop 
in, because the Moloneys are still taking pictures. 

One of the things that hasn't changed is the good 
food. You can find your favorite menu items (perhaps 
with a new at the Choo Choo Cafe. 

in our .areas. . _ ,: ." . 
AIWiiys apopuljU' section With relld~rs, Progre~~ 

givescustomersachartceto get to ·betterknow the 
. \. '..:. ... ... ,,' '",~ '. -.:( ' .. '~ . 

Lisa and Janie Maloney 

Remember ordering The Boss for breakfast? It's 
now called the Caboose - three eggs, hash browns, 
two sausage links, two bacon strips, half pancakes or 
biscuits and gravy plus toast and jelly for $5.50. 

The big Boxcar Omelette has. five eggs, three 

. . . . 

meats, potatoes. onion, cheese and gravy, also $5.50. 
There 'are nine other omelette choices, plus the 

Choo~Choo Creation, which you can make up for$3.25 
plus 50 cents per item. 

New to the menu are Combines (that's train talk). 
There are five selections of big combination meals, in
cluding chicken strips, chili nachos, Detroiter coneys, 
half-pound burgers, and soup or chili with a sandwich. 
Some have fries, all include pop or coffee and range in 
priee from $3.95 to $5.95. 

In the Oog Pound you'll find six varit-ties of co
neys, inCluding the Detroiter, Kansas City, and Hous
ton ranging from $1.50 to $2.50. 

Looking for light fare? Try one of the Choo Choo 
Cafe's nine salads. You can choose from a tossed salad 
to the popular chef, Greek, grilled chicken, taco, Philly 
steak, or cobb salads. 

New· on the menu is the Monte Cristo, a turkey 
and ham combination with Swiss and American cheese 
on Texas French toast. 

There are also daily specials, sandwich and burger 
choices, soups and lots of side orders to choose from, 
all served with a smile. 

"We're really happy here," said Janie. "We have 
good neighbors in the (surrounding) shops and we have 
a wonderful landlord. Come see us." 

The Choo Choo Cafe is located at 7108 Highland 
Road.in Waterford. The hours are: Mon., Wed. and 
Fri. 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Tues. and Thurs. 6:30 a.m. to 
8 p.m.; Sat. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Sun. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. For 
more' or call666-4~_5~:_ .. 

$ Looking for a no fee checking account? 
$ No minimum balance? 
$ No service charges? 
$ No hidden check cashing. fees? 
$ Easy to read consolidated statements? 
$ ATM card? 
$ Free cancelled check storage? 
$ Flexible hours? 

~-............... 

,HOURS: 
Monddyihru Friday 

9Cl.m.- 5 p.m.. . 
Thursday Evenings 

6 p.m. - 8 p.·m .. 
. :SCitutday 

. 9:~P~.ih'h - Jp.m· 
( , " '. . 

M,~b,r 
F.D.'I.C • 
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l'pnltnrv comes . a busi~esseS '. 

. the perfect blend of cutting edge 

technology and' honrtet(,wn friendliness.Jrhis blend seems 

to be a perfect fit for Al Bourdeau Insurance of Clarkston. 

The Bourdeau name has been associated with fine 

customer service and a reputation for personal attention 

since 1921, when Al BourdeaU built the family business 

from a one-man show to the multi-office insurance sys-

tem it is today. , 
His family has been proud to carry on the tradition 

of friendliness coupled, with great rates for four genera

tions, with AI's great-grandson Timothy Bourdeau cur

rently at the helm. 
, "We are the state's fifth largest independent insur

ance agency,". said Timothy. "We have generations of 

pride behind uS in knowing we can provide our custom

ers with, all of their insurance needs. You don't stay in 

this business for almost se years without doing some

thing right." 
Timothy is proud to say many of their employees 

are also family, too. ','We have over 100 employees total, 

with nearly half of them related to the Bourdeau family 

in some way, whether it be cousins or by marriage some

how. And we are very open to hiring family members of 

current employees as well. That makes us all connected 

in our support of this business." 
A recent re-addition to the Bourdeau circle is old 

friend R. A. "Ritch" Wilson, back with the family after a 

year-long sabattical. 
"We're so glad to have him back," said Timothy. 

"I've known him since I was four years old, and he's 

really been a role model for me in this business." 
And Ritch is' glad to be back. "This is always where 

I was loved and wanted," he chuckles. "The timing was 

right, and I could come back and be a part of this 'dream 

tearn machine' for folks insurance needs." 
"Many of my clients have become friends, I like to 

give the personal touch," said Ritch.' "By being profes

sional, we're able to save people money on their insur

ance needs -- and the bonus is to make the friendships 

along the way." 
And it's that atmosphere of caring and compassion 

that gives the team at Al Bourdeau insurance the tools to 

take them, into the 21st century and beyond. 
"we. are currently in the process of updating all of 

our client files into one comprehensive computer data

base," said TImothy. "It's· a large undertaking, but one 

that will provide our staff with a truly efficient and up to 

date system for providing the utmost in customer ser

vice and competitive rates - and that's what we strive 

for on a daily basis." 
And, Timothy notes, their current computer operat

ing system has been professionally controlled, so no Y2K 

glitches for Al Bourdeau Insurance. "We will have a 

January first here," he boasts. 
AI Bourdeau Insurance is located. at 6696 Dixie High

way, next to the Ritters Town Square. Please telephone 

TImothy, Ritch or any of the staff at (248) 625-0020 for 

information about any insurance needs. 
"My great-grandfather always said, 'take care of your 

customers and business will take care of you," said 

TImothy. "And our philsophy will stay the same for the 

21st century and forward." 

High efficiency, quiet operation 
.. 

elivironmental:ly sound refrigerant 
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Would you consider buying a car that uses leaqed 

gas? Then why buy an air conditio~ing system 

that uses refrigerant that will soon be phased 

out. 

The Bryant 550A & 552A Puron units use refrig

erant 410A, approved by the EPA as a non

ozone depleting refrigerant. That's what makes 

Br.yant Puron units the right choice .. 

at 12-14 seer 
Rat~s # 1 for quietness 
Environmentally sound 

Bryant's Quantum Plus ™ 
Air Conditioner with Puron ™ 
refrigerant is the sensible choice 
for your family's comfort. 
Just call Bryant to the rescue. 

,It. 1111101 & Coolln8 
4668 W. Walton Blvd .• Waterford 

(248) 8744999, 

.. NO PAYMENT -NO INTEREST -ToGla.lned BUlers 
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. . .. .. .. . f~y~f.phY$i~ian$ ~d 
canng support lias been ,providing Mich,igan fami· 
lies witheomprehensive eye care ~rvices for more tftan 
30 years. 

Wdliam C. Wilkinson. M.D. has been in practice in 
Northern Oakland County since 1961. He is the former 
chairman of the Ophth~mology Department at St. Jo- . 
seph~ercy Hospital in Pontiac and has served oli vari
ous medicalcommi~ including chairman of the Eth
ics Committee for the Michigan Ophthalmology Society .. 

W. Scott Wilkil.1son, M.D. is a third generation board 
certified ()phthalmologist in one of the oldest medical prac
tices in Michigan. He received his undergraduate degree 
froID Albion College and his medical degree from Wayne 
State University., 
. Dr. Scott Wilkinson served his ophthalmology resi
dency at the University of Michigan and be completed a 
fellowship in corneal and external disease at the Kresge 
Eye Institute.He received the Slocum Award at the Uni
versity of Michigan in ·1989 for research in glaucoma. 

Mark A. Rolain. M.D.is a board certified ophthal
mologist and the newest partner at· the Wilkinson Eye 
Center, baving joined the practice in July 1998. 

Prior to joining· the eye center, he was the division 
head of Eye Care Servi~es at the Henry Ford Lakeside 
Medical Center. _. 

He received his undergraduate degree from 
Kalamazoo College and medical degree from Wayne State 
University. Doctor Rolain spent two years at the Univer
sity of Minnesota training in the internal medicine de
partment. 

He completed his residency in ophthaltnolgyat Henry 
Ford Hospital and was their Chief Ophthalmology Resi
dent at the completion of his training. 

Wilkinson Eye Center offers the most current and 
progressive procedures for eye care. When Dr. Rolain 
joined Wilkinson Eye Center, he brought with him an 
expertise in the PRK and LASIK procedure of laser vi
sion correction. 

LASIK treats refractive errors by removing corneal 
lissue beneath the surface of the cornea. Compared to 
other procedures. the Excimer laser moves the proper 
amount of corneal tissue with much greater accuracy. 

How much tissue removed is controlled by the num
ber 6f"pUr~ilhtnlre-sl!(f'rofnl1llp!"Of tl1e'"'laser beam. 

Dr. Mark Rolaln, Dr. W. Scott Wllslnson and Dr. William C. Wilkinson have been providing com
prehensive eye care for over 30 years. 
~e .thin fla~ .of cornea. tissue is then folded back into its diabetic eye care~ diagnosis and treatment of eye disor-
ongm~ posltlon and It bonds after only a few minutes ders. routine eye care and a full optical shop. 
of drymg: . Wilkinson Ey~ Care has a well-trained and caring team 

No stItches or eye patches are reqUIred after the pro- of nurses and technicians who assist with surgical pro-
cedure: . . . . cedures and respond to patients' needs in a helpful way. 

PatIents at Wdkmson Eye C:u-e Will find the latest m Wilkinson Eye Care is located in the St. Joseph Mercy 
laser t~hnology al!ows correction of higher de~rees of Medical Building (next to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital) at 
":Iyopla (near slghtedness) and hyperopIa (far 888 Woodward Avenue, Suite 203, in Pontiac 
slghtedness). The eye center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 

Besides PRK and LASIK, Wilkinson Eye Care spe- a.m.-5 p.m.; and on some Saturdays from 9 a.m.-~oon. 
,cializes cataract· removal, glaucoma-testiog and .treatment. Call J248).33~93J. 

We Are Your LandLHome specialistl 
• Construction Loans 
• Easy Terms 

./. Basement 

./ Driveways 

./ Decks . 

./ Well/Septic 

./ Crawl Space 

./ Utilities 

• 5% Down • Ranch/Cape Cods 
• Finished Drywall Homes • Many Options Available 

.eet 'lid, Put 1(ou In 
<flu" t:li0Me 0/ 1(CUM. ~1U!4IH4 

./ Homes Starting at $38,500 

./ Grading 

./ Garages 

" } , '.' . . ' ~, . , , ' . 

4080 Dixie Hwy~,· Waterford,. MI 
(Jtdl fI/.tvz, MtJ1116 .. ~~ 

'674-4.121 , 
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help . 
heelspurs., . . .... .."'. .... '. "", '. 

They can prescribe special footwear.,..6it1iotiCs~' to"_· . 1m' ; ~:aIs( .. But, he &dds,"'l1iere area lot of new medicines that 
correct foot defonmties;CU$tom;.~ de$ignnre.made- !FheM'lfire.mMv work very well and even c"re the problem."· 
froma,moldoftbe·petSOo'!ffooL· .;', . .; II1t9Ugn IlWU'IIFPrv', . They ' .. Clarbton FoOt :Speckdist is located tit 7650 Dixie 

Physical~*8s'w~l~;:~il1rOTficesurgeri~(!ninor '.. eel~~m;IteeJlspU~~~~elycilefonnednai1s. 8loqg __ ,Highway, 'Suite -130,'. Clar"'~ton, between White lake 
procedures)llre,adSofprovideit~lbadditiori~':u,e -S;narnas aitdballofthe Rood and 1-75; The office is currently accepting new 
provide'out,;'patient ~:andsee patientS;at their own . pat;~nts. Telephone: (248) 625-1J10. 
h~,u~~~~~~.·., ~--~------~---~~~------------~ 

"Basically. ''we . 9ffer fQOt care and care fer die pa" 
tient who is diabetlc'iUid UV¢,S with blood'sugarproblems" 
andpoorcirculation;",says Dr. Daniel SalaJtm.fle.ilnd his 
brother alSe) dealwith spOrts injuries ~d often See local 
high school adlletes andcoUege athletes atthebtoffice. 

"One of the more COllUDOn deformities seen in the 
office includes sports medicine injWi~ h&lspurs and 
heel pain:' says Dr. Daniel Salama. The ,practice also 
helps those who suffer from warts, corns, fractures, 
sprains and strains. 

Dr. Mayer and Dr. Daniel are also on-staff doctors 
at North Oakland. Medical Centers, St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Oakland and other area hospitals. They have 
been at the Clarkston clinic sinCe 1985. and run three other 
climes in the Iri-county area - in Dearborn. Farmington 
and Woodhaven. Both are board-eertified physi~ians and 
surgeons. . 

Like other local businesses, they realize the area is 
growing tremendously. It's important to keep up with the 
latest in foot care to provide the best services for their 
growing patient popUlation. . 

As physicians, "We try to stay info~ and edu
cated about new procedures on the forefront of the s9fgi
ca1fi~Id," says' Dr. Daniel Salama. CurreJlt treatments 
include new laser and scoping procedures.' 

Prevention is.a1so an important part of their practice. 
For elderly patients. the focus is ''to prevent any loss of 
djgitS~ toeS, the foot or the leg" related to maladies like 
diabetes. ' 

Ann~Lincing 

New Location · 'Phone Number and Hours 

SUSAN .M. ·KLEMMER, M.D. 

Board Certified Dermatologist 

ACNE · MOLES · WARTS · RASHES 
CHEMICAL PEELS 
VEIN REMOVAL 

SKIN CANCER · SKIN GROWTHS 
.. 

TylerBJdg. 
6· 0 Ci~i~~'~.:lt!i~'I··e· ......... '. ,.H··' :"A~'l.'y··;" 

~ (' ',D'U".~ -. U'j~ ri\. _ ". '" .- 'iy~V; 
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Mon. & Wed. 8':30-5 p.m. . ' 

_Tb;urs. 8 .. 4; sat 8-12 
_ t 

, 
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. ;' .. : ,surgical. . . will continue t().jad~'anc~ ........ :.~ ___ ' 
AientswiU have multiple, plastic surgery o .. 11'-1IQ. ,Duly.all-' 
, able to ,them in their ·efforts to look their: best 
year 2000 and beyond. It '" 

Dr. Mark and his surgical team offer a :wide range' 
of services in the exciting field of plastic surgety,·Cur
rently, breast augmentation is the topsurgel¥ requested 
and performed by I;>r. Mark in his surgical sUite in Roch
ester. Other options incl\lde abdominoplasty (tummy 
tuck), eyes, ears, breast enlargement and reduction, 
facelifts, forehead lifts, laser resurfacing, liposuction, 
and nose (rhinoplasty). 

Dr. Mark is in the forefront of modern techniques 
for breast reconstruction following a radical or modi
fied mastectomy due to cancer. 

Carol Kirkin, a registered nurse and Dr. Mark's 
practice administrator, talked about the emotional and 
physical trauma of a cancer diagnosis for women, and 
how the Plastic Surgery Arts team can help. 

"SoQle women choose not to have any reconstruc
tion done following a mastectomy, and that's fine. Some 
women choose not to do anything at the moment, want
ing to deal with one issue.at a time, For others, the 
trauma of dealing with cancer and awakening from 
slKgery without a breast is not an option, either. So it's 
important for women to understand all of their options 
and make the best. choice for themselves. It 

Carol adds, "We really appreciate the opportunity 
ll> teach women about their choices. It 

Dr. Mark celebrates his 20th year in medicine this 
year, and has recently expanded his practice to the 
Clarkston area He is affiliated with both Crittenton 
Hospital of Rochester and William Beaumont Hospital 

···AIIstate-
.: You're in good'bands

Judy UVi~9ston 
Livingston ~gencv 

6310 Sashabaw, suiteB 
Clarkston, Ml 4~346-2270 

Dr. Mark and his team welcome you to explore your options In plastiC surgery. 

in Troy. 
Dr. Mark and his team are also excited about the 

latestin computer technology available to their patients. 
"We offer updated computer imaging which can allow 
our patients to see what plastic sutgery can offer them 
personally,"'said Dr. Mark. "Our fully trained staff 
can answer patient questions and concerns, and the 
new technology allows us to provide personalized pa
tient education materials for all of our surgical patients." 

To make an appointment to speak with Dr. Mark 

and his staff about your plastic surgery options, tele
phone Plastic Surgery Arts at (248) 651 ~2000. Their 
Rochester Hills office is located at 455 S. Livernois, 
Suite A-21; hours are Monday through Friday, 8:45 to 
5p.m., with evening appointments and financing avail
able. Plastic Surgery Arts office in Oarkston is lo
cated at 5825 S. Main, suite 201. Appointments in 
Clarkston can be made by dialing the Rochester Hills 
location at tl;te above number. 

"Life 
insurance. 

To help make sure 
your family 

always 
has a roof 

over their heads." 

Bu$. (248) ,25-0117 
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"Behind everye~est cup of ' coffee s ourfresh'!ros9ted' beans." 

: . 'kCoffee b,eans roasted on 
"'" 

site. 

.. . ~Over 25 coffees from 

around the world 

.. ~Regular and decaffeinated 

~Coffeebrewers and g,rinders 

~Whole bean ~r ground 

~Y6ur choice of 22 

flavors 

~Custom blending 

kCoffee of the month 'club - ' - . . 

great for gifts! 

~Custom gift; baskets .' ~Coffee accessories 

Your satisfaGtion is always ~uaranteBdl 

2252 Dixie Hwy · Waterford · (248) 332-9403· 
~---- ~----Hours: Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-4, Sun closed . . . .' 

. " 

:-2d ~ 2'eft !fo-a ~"d srtl!' ~tI/ ~ea/' ?tdtate /Y~ 

620 (248)·;,'· ..... -



The best ttiihg"you can d«> for your lpngs is "Don't .. 

'smoke:' says Daniel MaxweU,D.O;, Clarkston 'sn~w

est pulmonary care doctor. And "If you do smoke -

stop. If you don't -- don't start." 
Dr. Maxwell is among a group of seven "highly 

respected" pulmonary specialists who cover Oakland 

County. The group opened the Clarkston office a year 

ago in March. Other offices are located in Rochester 

Hi1ls~ Bingham Farms and Commerce Township. 
"I'm a local guy," says Dr. Maxwell from his 

Clarkston office, 5980 S. Main Street. "I grew up in 
Lake Orion." ' 

Clarkston office hours are 1Uesday and Friday, 
from noon to 5 p.m. "We're by appointment, but same

day appointments are available. I'll get somebOdy if 

the patient needs to be seen. That's not a problem." 

The office can be called seven days a week, 24 hours 

a day. One of the seven partners is always available to 

treat local patients, he adds. 
Dr. Maxwell treats "any kind oflung disease." Ex

amples are asthma, chronic bronchitis, pneumonia, Jung 

cancer, sleep disorders and other conditions. 
Again, he stresses smoking puts people at risk for 

severe health problems -- both adults and children. 

And there's another risk in addition to "second-hand 

smoke" as well. 
"Children whose parents smoke are far more likely 

to smoke themselves than children whose parents don't 

smoke." 
AU seven physicians are specialists in pulmonary 

and critical care, and board certified by the American 

Osteopathic Board of Internal Medicine. They are on

staff physicians at six area hospitals: Pontiac Osteo-

," >' •• ", • 

pathic Hospital,grittenton Hospital, St. Joseph Mercy 

Oakl;u)~.NortllOa,k'an~ Medical Centecs. Providence 

Hospital an~ti:~n Valley Hospital. 
Durii1ghis training, Dr. Maxwell worked with Dr. 

Ronald LePere who retired last· year. , 
Dr. Maxwelt graduated from medical school in 

1984, and completed his internship the following year, 

and his residency in 1987; Following completion of his ' 

fellowship in 1990, he joined the U:S. Navy as a navy 

physician. "I felt lowed something to my country," he 

says. "It was the right thing to do." 
He was director of the critical care department at 

the U.S. Naval Hospital in Portsmouth, Virginia, then 

transferred to the U.S. Naval Hospital in Great Lakes, 

I11inois. From 1994-.1 996 he was Director of Medical 

Services. He left the navy' to return home and join his 

curent partners. 
He is program director for the Critical Care Medi

cine Fellowship and assistant program dir.ector for he 

Pulmonary Fellowshipat POH Medical Center. Dr. 

Maxwell is a special consultant of the American Os

teopathic Board of Internal Medicine for Critical Care 

Medicine and Pulmonary Director. 
Dr. Maxwell lives in Auburn Hills with his wife, 

who is vice president of nursing and support services 

at NOMC. 
He found his niche in pulmonary care during in

ternship. "As I went through my training, it was an 

area I found very interesting and challenging." 
As they say, an ounce of prevention is worth a 

pound of cure -- and he has some wise words for his 

patients and others. 
" Drink lots of fluids." And, "Stay out of crowded 

, , 

L~ 

Dr. Maxwell encourages you to stop smoking. 

environments. Microorganisms can be easily transmit

ted by coughing, sneezing, etc. The risk of infection is 

obviously greater." 
Office hours are Tuesdays and Friday, from 

noon to 5 p.m. by appointment. The telephone num

ber is 248) 922-9283. 

Gel pampered trom head 1010e al Terri ling Salon 
At Terri King Salon we realize how important it is 

for individuals to look and feel their best. We also real

ize how important it is to provide the best possible ser

vice, being aware of how busy and hectic life can be. It 

is with this in mind that the staff offers the finest ser
vices and products available and is continually working 

toward being a professional and friendly salon. 'Jerri went 
to Clarkston Schools and has also been a hairdresser in 

the OarkstonlWaterford area for a number of years. 
The staff has been selected to work as a team, and 

it is with this team spirit and the ideas of the staff that 

the salon is evolving into a warm, friendly atmosphere 

with specialty services. These services offer relaxation 

·and a reprieve from the busy lifestyle that most of us 
encounter on a daily basis. 

Just recently added to the salon are a new facial 

room with steamer, and the highest technology in foot 

spas. 
Lynn Harris has taken specialty classes to offer the 

best possible service and advice in skin care. An aroma
stearn spa facial, mini facial and teen facial are now 

offered on the price menu. Cheril Goodrich, a certified 

massage therapist, is also certified in complementary 
areas that help enhance her professional skills. She of

fers 30, 60 or 9O-minute massages. 
Along with facials and massages, the salon offers 

the newest in spa pedicures, which offers an hour-long 

pedicure in a chair that provides a spa, massages, and 

offers heat while listening to relaxing music. Our pedi

cure specialists are Becky Jenkinson, Celeste Siegmund 

and 'Jerri Williams. Each one is gifted and brings a unique 

style to the service. 
Along with manicures and full sets, still another new 

service has been introduced into the salon. This is the 

spa manicure. This service is an hour long and offers a 
"dip" in paraffin wax with wann mitts that softens and 

brings relief to tired hands. Our manicures and full sets 
of nails are offered by Becky Jenkinson and 'Jerri Will

iams. 
The stylists ill the s~lon are Terri' King, Nicole 

Dumas, . Lynn Hanis, Heather Hensel, Becky Jenkinson 

and Celeste Siegmund. All stylists are interested in ad

vanced education and are cOmmitted to continuing their 
education so they can bring the newest coloring, penning 

andhaircuttingtothec~ients who visit the salon. 
Helpjng 9d1ers achieve their dreams is also part of 

the salon ,experienCe. It is with this in mind that dur h~ir 

stylistlestheUcian'apprenti~pl'()griunisbeing utilize:d 

by Ka)'e,~tonAAd~Mar1isa Young. . , 
TherecepUoni$l$ .'ate 'the. :backbone of t"e salQn. 

They Me IJernadettt Dixori~ Susan Dumas, Joh~ny 

The devoted staff at Terri King Salon: Front, Bernadette Dixon, Cheril Goodrich, Lynn Harris, 

Johnny Sherman, OWner-stylistTerrl King, Susan Dumas. Back, Marl!sa Young, Becky Jenkinson, 

Nicole ~umas, Heather Hensel, Celeste Siegmund. Not pictured: Kaye Thornton and Terri Wil

liams. 
Sherman and MarHsa Young. Without our receptionists 

,the salon would be lacking the a~ntion the client de

serves. 
By offering salon packages which consist of differ

ent services, we are able to offer gift certificates that 

provide any service for any special occasion throughout 

the year~ There are several specialty packages to chooSe 
from. If these do not fit the criteria of an individual, a 

package can be custom-made by choosing any tbree 

services on our service menu with 15 percent off all 

three services. 
We are always looking for ways to bring new ser

vices into the area. In the near future, we at the salon 

are looking forw..rdto introducin$ body ,wQXing, ~t1ex-, 

olOgy and aioma.th~rapy. These new services are ne~ed 
and deserved by the hard-working 'people who live..in 

; the area. By letting us know how our services were 

enjoyed or byhlfonmrig us of other services you would 

like to see in the salon, we are able to keep pace with i 

the ideas and needs of the community. We would also: 
like to give a special thanks to all of the clientele we' 

currently serve. 
Spring is just around the corner, so if you're looking 

for a change, please call for an appointment Our spe
cial Redken day is Wednesday, April 14. We will be 

having a special guest artist from Redken working with 

our design team. Limited space is available. so call to
day. 

Salon products include Redken, Graham 
Sebastian, American Crew. Paul Mitchell, Nailti(luei~.' 

. Creative Nail and Bioelements. 
Terri King Salon is located at 5896 Dixie 

way. Hours 'are Tuesday, Wednesday and .... '~r.'."'>n" 

from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday from 9 a.m., 10(6 

and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Apjpoi'ntlllJ.eJl~j 

can be made by calling (248) 623 
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liellitkjck off that w(lelCend!of,t();-
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hetlter'j.nla,~e to do that than at Duggan's. 
'1)1. 4~l.!!S~i:\.C;U on Dixie Highway near the M-l S 

DUj~2arl'S which celebrated its fir:st anniv~~ary on Peb. 
evetYtl1lin2 a restaur:ant can be, and that-starts with 

great . according to owner Kristin Gr:anniS.'· . . 
"We are fir:st and foremost, a restaurant," she said. hAnd 

that makes us a little different from our competition. We just 
have a great staff. Since we opened last year, we've kept 
more than 70 percent, which is a high number. Without them, 
we wouldn't be where we are." 

Grannis says Duggan's balances an excellent restau
rant and a fun dining experience at the same time. Between 
the restaurant's nostalgia-themed interior to live entertain
ment every other weekend, Duggan's offers the full dining 
experience for the whole family. . 

"We have done very well with our upstairs seating 
room," she said. "We can have parties for 20-24 guests up 
there, and people really like it. We also have done well with 
our carry-outs, and our blue-plate specials at lunch have 
been extremely popular." 

Duggan's also gives its guests a taste of being spoiled, 
with its complimentary valet parking every Friday and Sat
urday night. There is no charge for this service, and has 
become a necessity, Grannis said, because of the restaurant's 
popularity. 

A strolt'through Duggan's reveals its Route 66 decor. 
Antique Coca-Cola signs, red neon hor:ses and bits and pieces 
of stuff from allover contribute to Duggan's fun atmosphere. 

"People bring in hubcaps and memorabilia for us, and 
we add them to our interior," Grannis said. "We don't do 
beer mirror:s or anything like that. Every time our regular 
people come in, they notice something different." 

One new feature on the menu at Duggan's is its Heart 
Healthy Stone Cooking. 

"It's Heart Healthy because we use no oils," she said. 
"No one else in Oakland County offer:s this kind of cooking. 
It's a combination of filet mignon, chicken and four jumbo 
shrimp served with our soup or salad, rice pilaf and a veg
etable of the day served on a 700-degree granite slab." 

Duggan's keeps a fresh rotation of its 27 handles of 
beer, and offer:s a very wide selection of drinks. Grannis said 

Duggan's gets involved with many promotions where t
shirts and other items are given away. 

Grannis said D~gan's will have an Easter bruncb not 
to forget. Everything from prime rib to "Big Chiefs" will be 
available, and the kids will love sharing the company of the 
Easter Bunny. 

But the thing that makes Duggan's a great place to eat 
is the food and quality of service. Guests won't have to wait 
more than 15 minutes for a meal, even on busy weekends, 
and fun for the whole famil is 'ust around the comer 

"We have done very, very well in our fir:st year," she 
said. "There aren't many places where you can get a meal of 
this quality in such a short period of time. Our staff is a huge 
plus from front 10 back, and we're always open to new ideas." . 

Duggan's is located at 6722 Dixie Highway in 
Clarkston. Hours are from J J a.m. to midnight Sunday 
through Wednesday, and J J -J a.m. Thursday through Sat
urday. For carry-out orders. you can caLI 625-3900. or fax 
orders to Duggan s at 625-3274. 

Rumph Chiropractic 
.Op.en 6 days. Thoughtful, Gentle Care. Helpful 
Team Approach. State of the ·Art Service. Most 
Insurances Accepted. PPOM Provider • Auto Accidents & 
Workman's Comp . 

. SAME DA Y APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

Dr. Rumph' 

M-W-F. 
6 am-Noon · 2 pm-7pm 

TUE,&·THU 
8 am-Noon · 2 p,m-7 pm 

, 

SAT 
·8 am-2 pm 

ri·.Il. .1 .... c .... , ............ . ..-
PAftTlCIMTlNO 

PROVIDER 

673-1215 
5732 Williams 

Lake Road 
Waterford, MI 

48329 
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6696Dixi~ Hwy., Clarkston 
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.-... ~ CLUIKSTON N-..,-S 

5 S. Main, aarkston 
625-3370 

:In qJg,ina, 54 1,.., " 
IJNIVBBSITY lAWN 

945 University Dr., Pontiac 
2.48-37J.7220 

... ,J.,EYS 
APPUANO 0INTBIl 

3779 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 
625-2417 

:Ja !Bus., 42 ]tan 
.SIIEIlMAN 

PIJBU£ATlON~ INC. 
666 S. La~Rd •• Oxford 

6~l' 

~ fj'Juinu. 35 '1,." 
."',KINSON BYE aINTBII 

888 Wx>dward, Suite 203, R>ntiac 
248-334-4931 
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... INO 

, atNSTB11£T10N 00. 
Oarkston • 625-0323 
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6A.N'S SPORT .BOP, IN"-

728 M-1S, Goodrich 
636-2241 or 1-800-589-PLA Y 

5401 Perry Dr., Waterford 
674-&)41 
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, 5732WUliams Lake Rd., Waterford 
67J.U15 
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7151 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-7180 
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.DB £ONDITIOlUNG 
4668W. Walton Blvd., Waterford 

6744999 
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:J,. CJuifta. 191/ 2 • 

U1IINGSTON "AIIna_. 6a.y 
6310 Sashabaw. Suite B. 

625-0117 

:Ja ClJasina, 17 
RAYMOND 6: 
20W. Washington, Ste 14, 

625-2993 

:Ja r:Businul 201m" 
BON'S -ECIBl£ SERVIa 

:J,. !Juinu, 201m,. 
PIASTI\c SIJBGEBY ARTS 

52855. Main, Suite 201, Clarkston 
625-3417 
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~IJT TIltIB 

1 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-7180 

l~.uwma. Over 201aws 
Il&UlNGA 

OONDITIOlUNG 

r:B.I#tru. 201m • 
....... ...,. SI1BGBBY, IUITS 

S. Main, Suite 201, Clarkston 
, 625-3417 

:In 9luMu. 20 '1aws 
! .... UlAtN 

31 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-8611 

:I. 'Bu"" 191/ 2 1,.,. 
UVIN''''I'ON AGlftey , AIWa_· 6 • ." U ...... D 
6310~w, Suite B; Clarkston 

625-0117 

:h~171"', 
B&YIIOND ,.AIDS 
20 W. Washington, Ste 14, Oarkston 

625-2993 

:Ja CBusinas 161m" 
I:ASTUWOO8 

ooSTOII BOHBll, IN'I:-
11 N. Main St., Oarkston 

620-3181 

:Ja qJ",inus 7 1.,. 
AlJSTIN A 00. 
10795 DbdeHwy., Davisburg 

625-0166 

:Ja qJ",inas 5 1aws 
OBION BBNT.&L 
237W. OaikstonRd., Lake Orion 

693-5962 
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c:Btgimaing 0., 2nd lea' in <Basina. 
TERBI' lUNG SAUtN 

5896 Dixie Hwy., Oarkston 
623-5464 

:I" r.Buina. 1 1-' 
8tJ&GAN'S "ISB pna 

WlBT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-3900 

t)" 'f'Juina. 3 ~tIu, 
MtUJ., BOXIS :BT& 

7111 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
922:..2795 

3268 \\Wton mvd, Aubwn Hills 
373-7535 
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. For t,he last t~ree years:.par,epts)n ·th~.lirea . 

. l)aven' t had to travel·farfor good 'clothing for Jheif' 

children. 
Just like the name implies, K()Jlfetti Kids on Dixie 

Highway offers a confetti-like selection of styles 

and name brands for children in sizesnewbotn 

through preteen. 
"We opened our store to be able to offer a big

ger selection of better quality clothing to families in 

the area," says owner Carrie Doski. 
Konfetti Kids is chock full of top name brands, 

uniforms for private schools and cruise wear for 

families taking winter vacations. 
The ever-popular Beanie Babies are a staple, 

as are stuffed animals and accessories. Konfetti 

Kids also offers special order merchandise, mono~ 

grams, alterations and screen printing for sports 

teams' t-shirts and hats. 
Just in time for Easter, Passover and spring va

cation are Emma One Sock outfits that sport a pat

terned blouse and long skirt in spring colors. The 

store also features tlresses from Malley and Com

pany. 
Marsha, a specialty brand offered at Konfetti 

Kids is showing denim coverall shorts with large 

flowers embroidered on the chest with a pink t-shirt 

to match, also for Spring. 
You'll find popular cotton dra.wstring pants with' 

side pockets from Tractor brand, and the Brooklyn 

Overall Comapny is showing flared jeans for Spring. 

The well-known Guess company is a big seller at Konfettl Kids owner Carrie 

Konfetti Kids too. funwear. 
(left) and sales clerk Pam Sikorski display the popular Zoodles 

The jeans look is also popular with JM Origi-

nals. Look for the flowered denim vest dress, match-

ing tie-dye shirt and matching barettes. . 

Do you need gifts for special occasions? Ask 

about the turtle fur (fleece) baby blankets in avari

ety of colors that can be personalized "any way 

you want." Most customers have the baby's nl\me 

and birth date appliqued with bunnies, bears, trains 

and other characters. 
Ladybug, bunny and frog umbrellas will make 

cute gifts. And ask Pam or Carrie to show you Petey 

Peek-a-Boo, whose ears pop up when you squeeze 

him. 
"lfyou can't get it here, you're not going to find 

in anywhere," adds cheerful salesclerk Pam Sikorski. 

Konfetti Kids is located at 5896 Dixie High

way in Clarkston. Hours are Monday through Fri

day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saurday from /0 

a.m. to 4 p.m. For more information, call 623-

7606, or fax them at 623-7703. 

Centun 21 Hallmark West marks 30 vears as leading Realtors 
After 30 years in the real estate business, Cen

tury 21 Hallmark West still targets its number one 

priority -- the customer. 
"We're very focused on quality service for the 

consumer," says BiUMountain, who runs three top

selling offices, in Clarkston, White Lake and Waterford, 

with his wife Carol. 
And, each one of those customers is important. 

It makes the Mountains fell good personally when they 

sell a house for or to a happy client. They also help 

folks who have to move because of business transfers 

within the U.S. or overseas, providing a relocation di-

carol.nd81f1I1pu~".!t:c.lrm.keyO~~dream 
home a reality at Centul)' 21 Hal,marJ( Wt.8t. 

vision headed by Linda Kustra, its international reloca

tion director. 
In addition to residential, the staff also sells com

mercial buildings and vacant land. But, in any situation, 

the goal is to always please the customer. 

"I think the best part about our business is we 

assist people to reach a different level in their lives -

through home ownership," whether they've moved up 

from renting or are buying thtir second home, says 

Bill. 
But they couldn't do it alone. The credit belongs 

to the whole team -- a dedicated staff of professionals 

at all three locations. "We're very proud of our staff, 

their accomplishments and achievements in serving our 

customers and clients," says Bill. 
Century 21 boasts 6,500 offices worldwide, with 

5,000 located in the U.S. Out of those 5,000 offices, 

"we're in the top 50 finns," says Bill. 
They continue to win awards for that high stan

dard of excellence. This month representatives will be 

in Las Vegas to receive their Centurion awards -- at 

Century 21's annual, national convention. 
"It's the highest award you can get in the Cen

tury 21 system," notes Bill. The local group has con

sistently racked up numerous "golden globes" each year. 

They are awarded for "superior service and a dedi

cated commitment to our values,' says a letter from 

Robert Moles, president of Century 21 Real Estate 

Corporation. 
At last year's convention, Moles thanked the 

Century 21 Hallmark West team for their efforts and 

·achievements during the Jast29 years. He stressed the 

importance of their servicing the customer beyond their 

expectations,.and· for being actively involVed in the com

munities in whiCh they do business .. 

Servicing customers wi~hsuperior efforts has led 

!l1e .company to~?~!.n~)~Jeader ~n rep.e,,!'l ~usil1~1il, !ln~ 
.they are now domg'tiuslOess with chlltlren and gtand- . 

children of past customers. 
Among their many charitable, and community 

contributions is their work with the Easter Seals Soci

ety of Southeastern Michigan. Bill is a member of the 

Board of Directors. Each year Century 21 Hallmark 

West sponsors an Easter Seals Bowl-a-Thon at Cherry 

Hill Lanes in Clarkston. ' 
"The event raised almost $23,000 last year at 

our twelfth annual Bowl-a-Thon, and has raised over 

$205,000 during the last twelve years, thanks to the 

support of other area businesses and friends, and 

spearheaded by our staff." says Bill. "Easter Seals 

helps anybody .;- adults and children with disabilities 

throughout the tri-county area." 
As the "hallmark" of the new millennium ap

proaches, Century 21's greatest challenge will be to 

keep up with new technology, "and being able to tie 

that in to even better service for the customer," says 

Bill. All three office areas -- located 4 1/2 miles apart 

from each other -- are experiencing great growth. 

Being a very "progressive" company, Century 

21 is "on top of the market and all of the trends," says 

Bill. Thus, sales agents are able to change to meet 

economic and market conditions for their customers. 

Because of its size and recognition of custom

ers' needs, Century 21 Hallmark West is very depart

mentalized. There is an international relocation divi

sion and referral division, a closing department, an edu

cational division and a mortgage company. 

It's also ~ family affair, with the Mountains' chil

dren part of the team. Pat manages American Home 

Mortgage Corp., Tom is in sales and provides com

puter services, and Bill Jr. is in charge of investment 

properties. 
All help customers' dreams come true. 

"You want the people to know we really do care 

and we're here for them," notes Carol. "And we do 

get a lot of comments from clients that they have re

ceived better than expected service." 
Century 21 Hallmark West's three offices are 

located at 6547 Dixie Hikhway in Clarkston, (248) 

62576900; 4821 Hi/!hland Road in Waterford, ?48) 

674-4161; and 9165 Highland Road in White. alee, 

(248) 698-2111. Regular hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., 

seven days a week,' summer hour.f are from 9 a.m. 

to 9 p.m 
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We Install Quality NAPA Parts 

• Brakes 

• Tires 
• Alignment & 

Balancing 

• Computerized 
Electronic Engine 
Controls 

.•. Eletroili~ Repairs 

• Heating & Cooling 
Service 

• Fuel Injection & . 
Carburators 

• Shocks • 

• Transmissions & Transaxles 
(Manual & Automatic) 
(Drive Axles • Clutches) 

• Struts • 

• Exhaust • 

• Engine Work • 

TOWING AVAILABLE 

623-0119 
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'. "Got it C9.g.@:lt~.uf!le·'Y4:>\t1U~ 
you break 

. dust? 
~ ,. Clarkston. J Allergy & Asthma . 
j lieve you frotn;year-tqund and seal·s·. :>~a~;~~l~.~inl~. 
: aches, hives~ :iasthma. ~ee stings, ·recjc~~d.Ting'ear 

sinus infections. upper respiratory' tl'act and 

.many other cp~djtions suffered by t*>pleinuus .part of 
Southeast Micli!gan. 1, '. ' '. 

Conveniently located on Dixie I:ligh\y~y;one-half mile' 

south of I-75(tbe business is staffed by three doctors' 

who are all re~iltedto each other. Dr. CynptiaC09khigham 

is married to Dr. Duane Harrison. Dt;Cory Cookingham, 

Jr. 'is Dr. Cynthia's brother. '... . 

The Clark~ton gro~P. which has ,been in Clarkston 

since 1990.~is p~,oh"igger pictureJJ;heCookinghams' 

father Cory.·Sr'1(ounded the. family~sfirst . allergy prac- .' 

lice is' Flint in J,95.S aDdis still practici'tig full-time. Now, 

41 years la~r~ .. a~ditional. clinics' are::o~rating in Port 

Huron, Bad AXe., Marlette, TawilS, West Branch, Owosso, 

Fenton, Frankerlmuth and Saginaw. The,Clarkstonprac- .'. 

lice is a full .. till)epractice. Dr. Cynthia and Dr. Harrison' .' 

are 10ng-time'Cladcston residents. . ' 

Each site is staffed b~ the Cookingham ''team'' of'. 

six allergists, which also includes Gail COOkingham, M.D. ,,' 

and her husband Joel Beene~ M.D. EaCb f8mily member :. 

practices at several locations. 
How did the business ba:ome afamily affair? "Ac

tually, all the allergists have allergies Joo," laughs Dr., , 

Cynthia. A description o( each local allergist follows . 

• Dr. Cynthia Cookingham is a graduate of the 

University of Michigan Medical School. She is certified 

by the American Board of Pathology, the American Board 

of Pediatrics, and the American Boarc;l· of Allergy an~ ing. 

Immunology. Her special interests include adult and pe-. "Part of what we do is ev~uate both the allergic and 

diatric sinus problems and asthma., She practices in im.niunological aspects, whetr·people have chronic, re-

Clarkston, with a satellite practice il) Tawas. cuttent nasal drainage, infeetiolls.and so forth," explains 

• Dr. Cory Cookingham is a graduate of the Uni-Dr. Harrison, adding that"~atleast 20 percent of the U.S. 

versity of Michigan Medical School. 'He is certified by .pop,ulation has allergic symptoms." 

the American Shard of Pediatrics, the American Board '<. '_First::'time patients 'a~e$j~~~an initial evaluation, 

ofintemal Medicine, ~d the American Board of Allergy which includes a complete medical history, environmen

and Immunology. His specialties include food allergy and tal survey and physical exam,lf needed, tests like al

asthma. ~e practices in Clarkston, Marle~te,Frankenmuth " I>e~~~~k.!~ t.ostingi b~~ ~tudiesor b,a~teria.lculturesare 

and Sagmaw. .... :"or(iereil.Once the ,probleQlhJs~fl' Idenufi~d,a treat-

,'. Dr.Q .... neBarTlsoD Is aJso":-a1,;"gi'aduate of the ,. mfinr·programis established, which-includes follow~up 

University of Michigan Medical School. He is past direc- visits~ Treatments range from, allergy shots to medica-

tor of Infectious Diseases and Intensive Care in the De- lion. 

partment of Pediatrics at William Beaumont Hospital. He J~uta big part of the practice is prevention. When a 

is also past Chief of Allergy and Immuflology at . pe,upn has a serious allergy 'or asthma problem, it's im

Children's Hospital of Michigan. ,:He is'<;crtified t>y the:: poi;llmt ,to. reduce allergen. exposures as much as pos

American Board pf Pediatrics, 'the.P~atric InfeCtious ;~: lIiJ1.~. "We spend a grea,"deaJ.;ijfti~e educating patients 

Diseases Bo!ltdandby the American Board of :Allergy' hoWt,to control' the:env.ironment to prevent their sy~p

and Immunology. Dr. Harrison's special 'areas of interest tools," says Dr. Sarrison. '~So we talk about 'how to 

include recurring sinus and ear infections and asthma. reduCe their exposure to dust mites, mold, pollens, ani

He practices in Clarkston .. with a satellite clinic in West mal danders, etc." 

Branch. Dr. Harrison was named by his peers for inclu- It doesn't matter how big the animal is, 

sion in "Best Doctors in America." Dr. Cynthia points out. "A lady brought a hamster home 

Allergists can help when folks have unexplainable, for the weekend, and she had such bad asthma she ended 

continuous proLlems like coughing, sneezing and itch- up in the intensive care unit." , 

According to Dr. Cynthia, approxima~ely 6,000 

people in the U.S. die from asthma each year. If left 

untreated, chronic, cases can cause permanent lung dam

age. Tbe stat( ijg~res about half their patients are asthma 

sufferers. But there is help. . 
"If we can dis,--over what you're allergic to and con

trol your environment, you'll have a lot less trouble," Dr. 

Cynthia ;says. 
Reducing humidity with a dehumidifier, and wash

ing bedding frequently in ho.t water will reduce the popu

lation of dust, mites;: ''There' are extremely high concen

tnitions of-mites in feather pillows' and comforters," adds 

Dr. Harrison. 
According to the staff, symptoms like mouth breath

ing, snoring, waking up during the night and chronic 

fatigue can also be traced to allergies. And, Dr. Cynthia 

. adds, children who are frequently tired and who don't 

perform well in school may also suffer from allergies. 

People don't always understand the relationship.be

tween allergies and asthma.' notes Dr. Harrison. "One 7-
year-old described asthma as a stuffy nose of the lungs. 

That was probably a good description." 
Clarkston Allergy and Asthma Clinic is located at 

7650 Dixie Highway, Suite 110. The telephone number 

is (248) 620-1900. 

.ailillxes, Be: A perllci IDIJI 01 personal service Ind lechnololl 
Ever dream of owning your own business? 

Shawn Cavanaugh did. And after carefully re

searching the Mail Boxes, Etc. company for several 

years, he opened up his own franchise with his wife 

Judi and his sister and brother-in-law Karen and Dave 

Drapinski. 
Shawn and Karen, who manage the store, opened 

for business at 7111 Dixie Highway in White Lake Com

mons December I, 1998. They had just enough time to 

unpack and settle in before the Christmas mailing rush. 

"Two weeks before Christmas we shipped about 300 
boxes per week," said Shawn. 

Nationally, Mail Boxes, Etc. has always had mail

ing and shipping services for everyone. but Shawn said 

the compan~ has really grown with the increase in home 

offices and small bustnesses around the country. 

Shawn, WhP previously worked in s'teel sal~s,said, , 

his first job was in shipping and r~~iving. He started' " 
watching MailBoxes, Etc. in 198'8 and realized the 

.=ompany's growth was due to the way it changed with 

the times. ' 

. Maii Etc. is right on· of . 

nology S~wn~, :cenltl'~ viP1iiJi~~.ull."2,OOO<;()lo:I\~~~;i 

copies·Of.8~prc~sen~.)n bl)()ldl~t~~ti@::~~slt9~~i 

sonal service, which includes pick-Up and delivery. 

"We've got that personal touch," Shawn said. 

"When you're an owner-operator you spend time with 

your customer talking, and find out all of their needs." 

Can't get to the post office? Well Mail Boxes, Etc. 

offers the same services from stamps to mail 

boxes.There are 236 mailboxes in Shuwn's and Karen's 

store, with room for 180 more. 
Through UPS they ship boxes up to the limit of 

, 150 Ibs., and 130 inches in length plus the girth. And 

there is no size limit wh~n they arrange shipping through 

motor freight. 
Shawn ·said the most unusual package he has 

sh~pped was a stuffed half wild boar for a taxidermist 

who is one of his best customers. 
. And just like the parent compan.l', Clarkston's Mail 

.~".Boxes, Etc. plans to grow with the times too. The store 

is large, about 2,100 square feet. so in the future Shawn 

. and Karen can add computer stations for customers 

, to rent for word processing, Internet access or trying 

'~ out new software programs. 
. · ... !Mail Boxes. Etc. at 7 J II Dixie Hwy, in 

.(;i/~~ks((??f (s?pen Mon.-Thurs .• 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; 
Fn, 9 a.m. to ,6 p.m.: Sat .• 10 a.m. - 3 p .. m. For 

ttllllt' .. m"YB':in/ormation, call (248)922-2795 orr/ax 
Iii (248)922~2796. . 

.. 



ntilnbe:t .. · of diverse -grpups living at 
'according .~o sale&)consultant John 

"We have a~mix ofpeople/~\he said. "We,have 
ypung couplesaIld families looking fora startethome 
and ~eniqrs who have retired."· . 

The commimity's amenities are versatile and highly 
usable. 

They include a swimming pool, play and picnic ar
eas, game room, basketball court and Clubhouse that is 

• free for use by anyone who lives in the Chateau in the 
community, 

"We have a lot of showers, Weddings and a woman 
just used it for her child's birthday party," said Payne. 

Chateau appeals to a variety of people partly due 
to the selection of homes available. 

"We have some starter homes that are veryaf- . 
fordable and some homes to go into the $50,000 range," 
Payne said. 

Currently, Chateau Oak Hill is running a $99 lot 
fee,s~ial, which includes free water. 
. , Pay~~ sa,id the ,reason Chateau keeps prices low 

is in part due to the construction in surrounding areas. 
"Homes are goiog up for $150,000 to $200,000 all 

over this area," he-said. 
"But people aren't or can't jump into something 

like that. Having manufactured homes is almost a ne-
" 

"', : . .. ~ 

-~ ' .. ';. . 

.; ." . ' . ~ :.t.f ... • 

.-I •• .; 1 ;,:'. ' ';.~ 

.' > . . r.... ..,' 

The clubhouse Is a popular place for Chateau Oak Hili residents to have special get-togethers. 
It Is Just one of the many amenities available to Chateau·re~ldents. 

, t.: - • 

Payne also said he believes people today are more For more hlformation or to look at some of the 
mobile. No longer do couples stay in a house for fifty ava'ilable houses, Payne can be contacted at 
years. 248.328.0573 or by fax at 248.634.6637. 

Manufactured homes allow for more affordable 
living until permanency. 

, The Clarkston News -- ~our' Hometown Hero for 10 years 
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o o;:t; • Cream Shop S. Golf Shop 
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Toy Store . 'II v 

King's Court 
Castle Restaurant 
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*Complete with Hardware & Screen 
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2· LOCATIONS 

9281 Lapeer Rd., Davison 
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517 -684-3360 
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TheYhaY~,JI$.C) 'se8rched for that per{ect~'cu.pof cij),l!ucino' and e"1 ;Pf(:ISSO'",aJlld' 

coffee ' ' , ~ ./A ~~, " " , ,." , - laf~ items)ilte , , ' 

G~unnet:,($dee'Break promises the roade .. d$ at ke,tscan be made to "andthe~folnHeatillrel~;:pther' 
theirboSineSs, '2252 DiJtielUghway. Coffee putchased coffee and teaa~cessories~ like', . as 

at the shop always ta$tesfresh because 'the beans are store also distributes 'Coffee Club;' cards to custom-' 

not only ground, but roasted thefe. ers' where; after riinepounds of coffee, they gcR the 

Regular ro~ted coffee only stays fresh for ap- tenth pound free (up to $10). 

proximately two weeks, says:Roberf~mith. who owns Custopterscan alsosigfi.up for the mailiogli's~ :Which 

the busin,ess with his wife Lynn. "The sQOoer you pur- 'entitlestheIilto membersttip in the "Java Club." They'll 

chase it, the better it-will be." receive amonthlycalelld3f~filJed with discounts on cof-

Though grocery stores with their own grinders are fee as well' as·othe,r' store ,merchandise. 

better than ' coffee that comes from a can, customers Headed toward, the, future, to keep customers' 

, have no knowledgeofwhen'those:beans were roasted. brews bountiful,' thebusilless has already' included 

" "You're wasfing your money unless you know classes "to teach people what to look for ina good cup 

when your coffee was roasted, .. Smith says. Many of ,coffee, and how to experience good coff~," says 

people look at expiration dates on. other products, so 'Smith. The next class is April 28 from 7-8 p.rn: ' 

why not coffee? heargues.IfYo~ buy it after its "ex- Plans are to include even more education classes. 

piration" date, "that's a mistakerheadds. Smith stresses good coffee should be experienced like 

"The key to our bUsiness is we roast it ourselves." good wine -- so he's an advocate of "coffee-tasting" 

That mission is accomplished With th:e ,store's "burr sessions too. 

grinder," which has better grinding capabilities than the "Mainly, it's the 'kick' (people get from the caf-

common blade grinder, he explains. feine).But I think there's a lot to be said for the ambi-

If you're ina hurry, you can even order your cof- ence of just sitting down and talking to friends over a 

fee by phone, and it will be ready when you pun up into good cup of coffee." 

the parking lot. It can also be shipped UPS. He agrees some people have reactions to caffeine, 

Coffee beans, all unflavored, range from $5.95 per so that's why the store includes decaf too -- although 

pound per pound to as much. as $46 per pound, for Smith adds, during the decaffein~ted process, "you lose 

example, a fancy "Jamaica Blue Mountain." oils," explaining, ''you get your flavor from the oil in the 

The,beans -- which are usually green -- corne from bean." 

20 countries around the world. There are coffee con- However, some folks like a blend of both. which 

coctions from Kenya, Peru, Indonesia and other 10- cuts down on the amount of caffeine but still retains 

cales. Colombian Supremo, Kona Hawaiian Fancy and some of the oil-based flavor. "We can blend it for that 

Papua New Guinea are just a few of the exotic names. ideal batch," he says. "We can personalizs,.that coffee 

Gourmet Coffee Break also carries coffee blends to your body. ,,, 

and decaffinated coffees. The future may even hold changes for decaf, he 

Beans can also be flavored with a variety of syr- observes. Currently, there's talk of scientists "geneti

ups -- while they're, still hot. There are at least 22 cally engineering a decaf coffee bean" within the early 

selections, including favorites like Irish Cream, part of the new millennium. 

Amaretto and Hazelnul Flavors can also be combined "It'll be grown that way.' It's going to be an addi

to create· tent'pthlgcreatiuns -lik~ Mamlmin- erang~-- .. ti':'!:l to ou.rin~.stry~"_":!lge.!le.~ically grown coffee-bean. 

the" Java Miiste~" ... h.l.-h 
, , 

an ali' popcorn popper. 

And the cost wilt be less," he says, comparing the situ
ation to leaded versus unleaded gas. 

Smith has been in the coffee business for 25 years 
and is also owner of Pontiac Coffee Break next door. 
a coffee wholesaler. The impetus for the retail store 
was "the coffee·craze sweeping across the nation." 

''That's why we expanded," says Smith. "It's for 
the average person to come in and be able to buy a 
good cup of coffee for home." 

Business hours for The Gourmet Coffee Break, 

2252 Dixie Highway in Waterford, are weekdays, 

JO a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Phone: (248) 332-9403; E-mail address: 
coffeebreakinc.com. -'. - '. ,-- ..... -

POWER GOES OUT
BE IN . CONTROL. 

Confused by all the different types of generators 

available? Let our experts help you select the 

proper model for your needs. 

HOEUTI: Ge'nerators are priced to fit 

every budget. Consider many special. features 

. now avai lable: 

• Long run times (up to 11 hours) 

• Durability and reliability 

• Automatic idle control to increase fuel 

economy and extend engine life 

• Heavy-duty welded roll cage 

• Solid-state voltage regulation 2% 

• Citcuitbreaker protection 
• Vibratioil-isol~ted· for extra lorig U~e. 

j ,' .... , 'f:~ 

-
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.No~one ~ver. . that life ··~6uld . J!S . - . 

simple as it once·s.eem~4. Many of us.. reflect back ,'Qp ,
the '~good 'ole days" when cars 'and applfan~es either 
didn't exist ... or at least had fewer part!! to figure out 
when they did need repair. 

It was a time when we could actually understand 
our child's homework assignment, and we dido't de
pend on a computer to balance our checkb~k. 

It is difficult, at times, not· to bel.eve those who 
insist that technology has actually madeour lives more 
complicated, rather than less so, as promised by the so
called pioneers who bring g~ things to life. 

Companies merge to become larger, more com
petitive, more powerful and, of course, more profitable. 
Their voice seems to be heard above others in political 
circles. They seem to careless about their employees as 
they downsize, and customer service is becomihg just 
another buzzword. . 

Theab~ye is written tongue-in-cheek . . . it is the 
kind of message that makes headlines and sells newspa. 
pers. Not unlike, "Oxford Bank Corporation Stock In
creases 122 percent in 1998." 

The real message here is that growth and change 
can be good. Controlled growth that incorporates today's 
technology to develop products and services designed 
to enhance the quality of life for the customer and the 
community ... now, that's the ticket. 

Oxford Bank is an example of a business that grows 
in concert with its surroundings, not at the expense of 
it. There is a secret to being the oldest commercial bimk 
in Oakland County. It is called ''the Spirit of Commu-
nity", and is defined as:' , 

• Re-deploying local deposits to fund 775 local 
mortgMes during 1998. 

• Gifting in excess of $40,000 to. local schools, 
service clubs, churches, youth and other civic-minded 
causes. 

• Having directors, officers and employees who 
take part in more than 50 different community and busi
ness organizations, and att~nd over 400 area functions 

each ~. 
• Purchasing a cow, a pig, a sheep, a rabbit and 

a pen of chickens. in support.oLthe Lapeer County 4-H 

M-15 - Goodrich 
7 Miles North of Ortonville 

Above, there's a new sign greeting Oxford Bank 
customer8 on Lapeer ~oad In downtown Ox
ford. To the right, the smiling face of Ann Howey, 
1998 employee of the year. 

program . 
• Giving bank tours to elementary children; read-

ing stories to first graders, and speaking to numerous 
classes and clubs on financial and economic issues~ 

• Having a controller of a bank who leads prison 
inmates in prayer on a Thutsday, and cub scouts on a 
camping trip on the weekend. 

The list could go on and on. It goes without say
ing, we are proud of the involvements of our people. 
And, we -are proud of our technology as well. 

O'll24-hour telephone banking service processes 
10,000 c8lls each month, and customers can pay their 
bills from their home or office, using our Vision 2000 
internet banking service. 

. The big news, however, remains that Oxford Bank 
customers can also still walk into the lobby and speak 
with us in person . . . . at no extra charge. 

You see, all of the technoJogy combined cannot 

(810) 636-2241 • 1 .. 800-589 .. PLAY 

BOAT~~~ 

SHOW 

make you feel as welcome, safe and satisfied with your 
visit to Oxford Bank as our people can. 

That, my friends, is why Oxford Bank is ... The 
Spirit of. Community. 

What are you planning for 
the end of this century? 
Let us know! 625-3370 

Champion 
Great Lakes 
Fishing 
Boats 

Smokercraft 
Fisher 

• IfI" If!:fI(;'" (;'I'" 11" .".. 'I*'_r 



Frankie Valli 
& The 4 Seasons 

Otis Redding Righteous Brothers 

THE 

TEMPTAnONS 

www.h .• ~ ... o .... ~:ous •• co. . .. 

, . 

Hitsville 
USA 
CD Box Set 

Roy Orbison 

Every Great Motown 
Song (VARIOUS) 

Oldies 1 04.3 WOMC's 
Summer Fun (VARIOUS) 
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" FREELAY-A-WAY 
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• SlnlarWashe System 'djusis 
WItIr tlmper.ture to maximize 
wash .p.rform.ncl. 

• HandWeshe cycle lor fine 
wlSh.blll. 
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~~lnecbaniCS at Gott's Auto Service Jive 

by a simple pbilosophy, displayed in the office of owner 
RobertOott Sr. . 

~'1be bitterness of poor quality lingers long 8fter . 
the sweetness of low prices and cheap service is for- . 
gotten." 

An emphasis on personal attention and service are 
two qualities that have helped Gott's Auto become a 
mainstay in Clarkston since 1980. 

"Personalservi~ is very. important to customers," 
Gott said. "If there's a problem, they can talk to me 
directly.1batway, customers can be~nfidenttheprob
lem·willb.e diagnosed correctlyimd1he job gets done 
rigbt.".. '. 

Gott's Auto can' dispatch several Auto ~ervice . 
ijlc:elle:nce' (ASH) certifi~ mechQllics!o:!mly"repait 

" . . ,:I',~ i~>~fr;: '. 

, Imagine,picldDg out a new home, spending time on 
the exterior. and interior. design, waiting for about 90 to 
120 days for it to be built, then video-taping the proces
sion as it's, delivered to your property and set up before 
your very eyes. 

That's what some of American Uving'scustom
ers are doing. They're that excited. 

The modular, manufactured and sectional home 
industry is exploding because of new designs, warran
ties, federal ilIld state regulations and especially the 
cost You can build your dream home for as little as 
one-half the cost of a stick-built home (the trade term 
for a traditionally built new home). 

American Uving in Waterford offers over 15 sec
tional, manufactured or modular home designs, and over 
200 different floor plans to choose from. Modular homes 
come in ranch, two-story colonial and cape cod, de
signs. 

You choose the vinyl siding, shutters, shingles, and 
interior designs like kitchen cabinets, fixtures and ap
pliances, just as you would a stick-built home. There 
are also a variety of options and upgrades, including 
skylights, whirpool tubs, doorwalts, trim an4 carpet 

Modular ranch homes range from 950 to 2,) 00 
feet, . COlonials can be btJilt 

job on a car,·taIlgingfronfair C(Ondi~onilig,to brakes to 
sh06ks. Mechanical and electtit:alproblems are no 
problem (or his team, which includes Bob Gott, Vinnie 
Ventimiglia~ Kevin Gott, Rick Verscbeure, Brian 
McClure. and Lisa Morgan. . . 

Gott is also a member of the Clarkston Ro«U}', 
something he takes a lot of pride in. 

''The Rotary is a service organization that raises 
money to help scholarship programs in the Clarkston 
area," he said. "Being a Rotarian $bows that you put 
service above self." 

A ~icalday .finds Robert getting constant updates 
On aU the different type·of repair jobs currently under
way at Gott'sAuto. He says it's important for him to 
stay updated on all\he repair jobs going on. 

. ''Thatway,lcan personailycoDvey and update to . ,. 

any customer who wants to know:' he said. Just an
other personal touch that Gott's stands by. , 

Robert's background in auto mechanics stems from 
bis high school days. Right after graduating, he started 
at a car repair shop in Detroit. When its owner retired 
a few years later, Robert took ov~r the business, and 
the rest is history. 

The business hag now extended into Robert's fam
tly, to include S()ils Bob and Keyin, and ~ghter Lisa, 
all of whom work at Gott's Auto. 

Gott's Autuiji locat«lat 5709 Maybee Road in 

Clarkston. The phoMlJumber ;s 623-01 J 9 . 

There is a one-year watrantyon each home and 
allQf the;produets in t~eh~.mes,are·w~antied. The 
mailufactured Ilomes:ate regulated by }ltJDandthe 

. mlidular homes are regulated'.by·tlie'state. ''11tere 
are,.a tot of . protectiol'ls' fot 'consumers nowt he 

adeled. 
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• OVER 2000. QUALITY HANP"WoVEN ORIENTAL & pESIGNER RUGS to choose from. 
From 2x3 to Mansion sizes 13x20 Free in-home try oul. 

• ACCESSORIES, All quality Oil Paintings; Antique Clocks, Mirrors, lamps, Chandeliers, 
Bronzes & etc . 

• DESIGN CENTER, Complete interior design service (FREE tn-home estimates). 
Vast assortment of fabrics & wallpaper to choose from . 

. Over 20 years experience with most of all our designers . 
. • ANTIQUE & REPRODUCTION English & French Furnishings and many more. 

pieces of 

time 
clock co. 

1tfiUngri\nfiqurn 
& ~iftn 
Wade Porcelain 

Reyal Doulton & Flow Blue 

"The" place in Oakland County 
for home decorating is in the former 
Hepplewhite's . Fine Furniture 
building ... now ROCHESTER DE
SIGN CENTER & ANTIQUES 
MALL. It"is the new location for a 
group.. Df' ~ome deco.-ating spetial
,istsiinaJ.lybeautifl,l\ . prod
uct8,'from the world; Mary 

th!!, .bui,.~J!1I an4 is 

a complete in-home ,design service 
is offered. You can call 651-5711 for 
an appointment. 

The blend of designer products 
and antiques is a natural since so 
many, de~igners and savvy home
ma,1f;~lr8 are enamored with beauti

at)t~iqll' te' s. Ray' Wade of PIECES 
'VIlIlII!V-' "' .... ..,...", ... 'CO. features a 

elegaJlt collection of fine an
clockEI.~· , 8)SO an expe!'t ill 

maintellaneeof fine 
for~the~ :finea~~que 

join the group· in th~ 'nQar 
1." "';, 

. ' .OlJl~NTAL RUG GA~' . 
ojlc1llpi4es most of the main ' 

, , ',' 

, . . ...........• 
O'rlen'tal 

Rug Galle-:y 
(248) 651-1915 ; 

. I Over 2,000 
Oriental & 
Designer 

Rugs! ! 

r----------------, 

:15% OFF! 
1 1 

One of the 
largest 

selections' 
in the state! 

: purchase : 
1 f 1 
1 0 any rug I· 
1 ' Expires 3-31-99 1 L ________________ ~ 

COMPLEMENTS home acces
sories gallery fea~ures gorgeous wall 
decor, including wonderful paintings 
and framed pictures, as well as many 
outstanding mir.rors. This collection 
is available to the public and also 
to'-~terior. designers. .. 

",We ~re. 109ldng for a custom 
~itchen; &"b~th' company; a 'carpet 
~ompl;lllY, an~ aJloral al1'an1rement 
c.om.Pa.ny ~ chm~lete our offers," says 
L\ijan. _ .. , . 

HOURS: 
10 a.m.-6 p.m . 
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
, . a.m.-6,p.m., 

IN THE -OLD ROCHESTER LIBRARY" 
AND FORMER ':lL2 &w~ 

c/~ BUILDING 
210 W. UNIVERSITY DR 
ONI II.OQC WUf. _ It. II 
DOWN'IOWII-..mI. I 



samples 
'is the conMortablle. 
.; Theabundance ' 
~~See just how well ' fit in yoUr hoine. And 

Wal-'Dle ~ " , ' tiles to keep your chil-
", ~men busy whi1eYQu~wsa 
"~ YoU·Ufindevel)'1hiJlgyOilneedint1()()$gatVal-1lle. 

:~from fineItaliaI\til~aIld woO(lflO9is.to vinyl tile and new 
,;~laminate tlooririgfor ~'do-it-yourselfer. 
~ ,Val-1lle's ~l1ection ofItalbtntileis extensive - ev
~erything (rc)m,'faitcy~i8ns to,Simple. elegance in a,wide 
,,~range of sims~ tex~ eo1orsand priceS.And some wall 
: and floor tile selections can be coordinated and accented 

" withtrbn pieces. ,,' 
The popUlar Sou,thwest' selection offers earth tone 

'shades, some,with reUefdeSigns'such as sombreros. In

.' dian designs and chili ~pels. 
, Some of the inorefamous brands include Rjchetti, 

KPrUSA. US Cerannc.·Gardemaand Florida'Dle. Vmyl 
, tile selections include Nafco, Flextile andAzrock. 

wood floors atways~ a warm arnbienceto a room 
and Val-1iJe's flooring brands include Robbins,Hartco, 
Bruce and Anderson. 

The wood-lookQuick~tep Uniclic laminate flooring 
is becoming more and more popular, said store manager 

, P.J. Valente. Guaranteed for '15 years, the tongue and 
" groove panels are "qUcked" together and no glue is re-

- uired. ., . 
q , 

Val-Tile. FloorstQreI1'l.n~er P,' ',J~N81eInt$"'Ic'ws 
off 80",eof the.tore's wide VAlrlAtrv 

samples. 

~l~_,*"tO,.Nf\~~~~m81~S~ .... '<'!~.',."'(.,' We4-, March 24; 1999 ,3 B 
, , , 

" , youcan~~.ins~!a~9r.anY'Yhere. in the J'OQm, there 
.~ nQq~!l)Q'~~'M~!fi~flOor can ,be wal~ onirome
diatelyaru;ri..s~lati.on.Jt can also be,~sembl~ uliJo 
'three'tIrnes: Theilooring'is resistaUtto,household"cherru
cats. impacts~, wea.-;',jctatC~ and cigarette' bums . 

, Val-'TItealsos~kS k!!'ih~n counter tops. Ask PJ. to 
show you the beautifur<Jtu-1C~grooo butterfly granite counter 
top. . " ' 
, Val.;'TIle hO~to expand its se~ces when it moves 
to a new loCatiqn~ext f~\~Inadditi~n to the remodeling , 
and new construction8efViees they offer to constimers 

" and contractors, Val-tile will also add e~)' painting for 
, garage floots, power",~hing deCk:s,and refinishing decks. 

Val-Tile will install your tile or w90d floor and sand 
and re~nish hatdwoodfloors. They also have all of the , 
materials for the do-it-yourselfer. "We will loan custom
'ers a tile culter, and there is a wet saw on the premises. 
'TIle cuts will be made for free if you purchase your mate
rials here,'· said P.l. "That's why we're wen known in the 
area," he added. "A recent survey on ceramic tile said 
we're in the tpp five for most well known stores in North 
Oakland County." 

Stop in at VaI-'TIle today. You will be amazed at the 
possibilities.Take a tile sample home for a few days to 
see how it wi1llook. 

Val-Tile is located at 7133 Dixie Hwy. at White 

Lake Road in White Lake Common.'1. Hours are: Mon., 

The., Wed. and Fri., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Thurs., 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m.; Sat., 10 a.m. to 4 pm. For more infomrat;on, 

call (248)625-6880 or fax (248)625-6884. 

·181hh relDrnS RIIINIIIIIII_ph Chirepracdc Clinic 
"Chiropractic is a system of naturalheaJth care that 

searches for and corrects the cause of health problems 
which relieves pain naturally," says Dr. Paul Rumph, 

Director at Rumph Chiropractic Clinic. Dr. Alexandra 
Kitchell and Dr. John Mansonjoin Dr. Rumph in extol
ling the benefits of chiropractic. 

Wbyis spinal care so important? The body is fonned 
" , ofmanyoones and muscles, and includes an integrated 

ll"" system ofbrgans.glands and blood vessels. For these 
systems to work at optimum levels, they must be coor
dinated in their efforts and that is the function, of the 
nervous system. It is the key to whole body health. 
Chiropractors are intensively educated about body func
tions, and how a misaligned or displaced vertebra (called 
a subluxation) can interfe~ with proper nerve' func
tion. Anyone can have a SUbluxation in their spine and 
not even realize it until it is aligned by a chiropractor 
and a particular health problem simply goes away. No 
drugs. no surgery. Dr. ,Rumph says, "When the spinal 
cause of health problems is corrected, health returns 
naturally, making a better life. The process is really that 
simple." . 

Many health problems are first recognized by pain
ful sympt(>ms. To deal with pain constructively, we must 
flCSt understand' its purpose. Pain is often seen as an 
enemy to be eliminated. Many ti,nes, however, pain is 
acting as a friend, bringing us a vital message. 

We need to understand that pain is part of the 
body's basic, innate protection for out survival. It is the 
body's internal communication that something is wrong 

or hurt. 
OUr culture, however, encourages tis to ~1ieve pain 

is not our friend. Whep we experien~ pain JIl8DY of us 
today,trytQ4r9wn OlJ,t the pain with drugs. ,We can 'see 
this pattern clearly' in the 1.1se of prescription and over-
the-coun~r alcOhol'or rec~tionaI drugs. 

Instead of ,,' , l~ send-

chiropractic, we recognize and acknowledge pai'n for 
what it is and work to correct its underlying cause. 

"It seems the future is upon us," says Dr. Rumph, 
"and chiropractic is an imponant part of it." Thomas 
Edison stated. ''The doctor of the future will give no 
medicine. but will interest his patients in the care of the 

, human frame, in diet and in the cause and prevention 
of disease." 

;'~Peopleshould focus,onhealtb instead of disease." 
says Dr. Rurnph. ''Then we can take care of more people 
who are interested in maintaining their health." And 
this includes' children. "It is especially important for in
fants and children to have their spines checked. Re
member ... as the twig is bent. so grows the tree." 

A chiropractor works with the natural laws of the 
body for restoring health. Chiropractic encourages us 
to take command and hear the message our body is 
sending: get to the cause of the problem instead of cov
eringitup. 

Chiropractic recognizes that the body possesses a 
unique internal wisdom that contimiallystriv~ to main-

ing, 'We turnoff ,. , " " for ,jv~1l 

being,' ' (ij'ugs (o~ ~~ " 

relief, Wears, off; how·' , ' 
ever, " ' . spejk to ' 

tain a,state of health within the body. This wisdom is 
innate and instinctive. This innate intelligence that cre
ated a human being in roughly nine months did not leave 
our bodies after we were born. It stays on, and works 
to maintain normal heart rate, blood pressure and 
adrenaline production and all other functions of the body. 
This same intelligence directs these body functions to 
continuou~ly adapt to an ever-changingenvironment. 

The friendlys~f aU~umph Chtiopractic Clinic 
celebrating their 25th year~ hopes'the current swing 
toward natural, less invasive techniques in health care 

will help precipitate changes for all patients involved or 
interested in natural health care other than traditional 
medicine. 

For more infonnation about chiropractic health, 
please contact the Rumph Chiropractic Clinic, located 
at 5732 Williams Lake Road in Waterford, at 248-673-

1215. Office hours are Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, 6 a.m. to noon and 2 to 7 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, 8 a.m. to noon and 2 to 7 p.m. and Saturday, 8 

a.m. to 2 p.m. 



lion btls,ine!;$to 'itsi~ll(ej.dY'Jhyg"':N!fff(m(). 
The ..' offi~e, .on Pe{ij, 

RoadintI,icks'at its 4isposal, nin,e 
morethait . . .. 'laSty~ar: Mar~eting Mani'. , .. 
ager ScouWeaver '. . this will help improve 
TruGreen-CherttLawn;s'service to its many Oakland .. 
County customers. ' 

'l'J'here' is ,a convenierice factor in using· ourser- ' 
vice," he ·said; "More and more homes are dual in
come andsingle~parenthoines, So' having more trucks 
to cover more 'area is a necessity for us.". . 

Weaver said tbe·sigl\ature TruGreen-ChemLawn 's , 
trUcks have alsoundergooea subtle facelift, making, 
them.friendlier and more attractive. 

"We know how many times a day our trucks are ' 
seen on the streets," he said. "We wanted to make " 
them friendlier in the scheme. Those trucks are in the ' 
public eye, and we've had a very good response from 
them." Some trucks appear with a wide-eyed dog, car
rying a newspaper in its mouth, one of the 'friendlier 
designs the trucks now ~ave. 

TruGreen started in 1973 with its first branch in 
Troy. On May 20, 199Z, TruGreen's parent company 

TrtIGI'AAIIICII'IAl1nl alwn'sD!~ljlll.,t~BIIII,John8.standsln ffont of one of the newly designed truC;ks 
A~,.",wh"""i .. thlll summer. 

ServiceMas~t Limited Partnership, acquired control- fer cross-company usag~ of these products and can 
ling interest. in ChemLawn~ merging the two compa- offer discounts on products from the group. 
nies into the single largest lawn-care company in the Weaver said one thing its customers should keep 
nation. an eye on as the summer approaches is white grub 

TruGreen~:ChemLawn is also part of the Quality activity. White grubs are smallinsects that invade and 
Service Network. linking it with companies such as destroy lawns. leaving dead brown grass in their wake. 
Terminix. ServiceMaster, Merry Maids, American Weave~ said white grubs were the worst he's ever seen 
Home ,Shield, Roto Rooter and Furniture Medic. '.Iast year, and expects more of the same this year. 
Through,tbiSp8J'tI1emhipi:TruGreen."_~emLawn'CAA~f1~' •.• ,:",~,,, .' '. . ... ,., ' " .,,' .'... 

74e 

well/' he said. 'And it's guaranteed for the entire 
son." ' 

TruGreen-Chemwwn is located at 5401 Per 
Road in Waterford. Business hours are 8 a.m. -
p.m. weekdays, ~ith more seasonal hours on Sat
urdays. The phone n'umber is 674-0941, and 
are tremendous amounts of employment nn",nrl"mi_1 

ties available through the company. 

(J:I'UZ4~~~ 
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Hulten,House W~~dwotks provides the finest 

craftsItUm$fjip,~ _ .', .' "_ '. " •. , ' 
Andre", Hulten·~ ~rnembertbat n~e. His skill 

at woodwoi'kinS wWeventuallyput bimat thetpp' Qf 
the list of some of Ute fillest q~men intbe-country. 

The Lake Orion,resi(Jent ~first beCameitlterested 
in wo<>iJworkiDg~vvhenat age seven he helped hiS dad 

. in his shop: . , , 
. By age 13, Hulten's: wood shop teacher in junior 

high schQi)l'w8.$ve.ryimpressed by both his knowledge 
of tools ;~4j~~¢~inery, as well -as his skills. Shortly 
after he,be.,.roughcarpentry, building a house with 

, his fathefaiid.bi'other. " 
Hulten co~tinued t9do carpentry onan4 off for 

several years. "At age 231 became an apprentice wood 
model maker. It was h~re in. a,local tooling company 
that my woodworking stcills were honed," he says. 

Hulten learned from the highest caliber of Euro
pean craftsmen ;;-.. Romanian, Hungarian, Austrian, 
Polish and German tradesmen. 

After. 12·' yeats, Hulten became a journeyman. 
"Since everypossiblewoodworldngsk.jll is necessary 
to be ajoumeyman wood model maker, cabinetry, fur
nitureand trimcarpentty was Simply a matter of switch,,: 
ing gears," he says. 

"My reason for leaving the trade was simply due 
to the fact that the computer made us obsolete. In
stead of starting over, I started my business." .. 

Andrew'Hulten knows wood and how work It Into something beautiful 

Hulten began as' a carpenter and handyman but 
eventually sought higher skilled work. ''Taking advan
tage of every opportunity, I actually bid some subs free 
of charge in ,order to build up my portfolio to establish 
credibility." 

He has been in business for two and one half years 
and is looking to establish his business name and repu
tation this year. 

He builds custom wood products of any kind -
cabinets of any kind - furniture of any kind - wood 
trim. "When you think you've run out of options, you 
can still call me." 

Hulten'sclients tendtp be any business or person 

who knows what they want but can't find what they're 
looking for. Homeowners will find top quality at very 
reasonable prices. 

In 1998, Hultenexpanded his possible sales by plan
ning new products that have a double impact on the 
business. He developed a line of entertainment cen
ters that are less expensive than conventional units and 
also a line of bentwood chairs and stools. 

Hulten believes technology is making furniture and 
cabinetry more affordable which drives up the cost of 
handmade work, so the dividing lIne between expense 
and quality oCthe product weighs stronger in the mind 
of the customer. 

His work has recently been compared to Baker 

Plastic surgery doesn't 
have to be just for 

furniture in terms of quality. "A certjfiedappraiser has 
advised me to tag, number and sign all my work. Baker 
furniture is considered by many around the worla to be 

the finest manufacturer in the world," Hulten says. 
, Hulten feels the biggest challenge he may face as 

the new century approaches is the potential economic 
collapse caused by the Y2K comput~r problem. 

"It could wipe out my business due to the fact I 
provide what many consider unnecessary expenses 
when times are hard." 

Hulten House Wood works is located at 124 

Bellevue in Lake Orion. The phone number is (248) 
693-0368. Hours of operation are MondaY-Friday, 9 
a.m.-8 p.m.; on Saturday from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

famous. people ... it's for 
important people LIKE YOUl 
Everyday Americans are making 

major changes to·, their

self-image and feeling great o 
about thei'r choices. AMERICAN SOCIETY OF 

PlASTIC' AND RECONSTRUcnYE 
SURGEONS 

Plasti~" ~Qs.meti·c, .Reconstructive 

:,le'SIPM "E~ ';M~:Rk M.D. 
,,>; .. ' - .: ." , . • " ." • , 

• . Boar~ Certifi~d ~la$tic 5I,Jrgeon . 
• Fellbwof the _iAmericanCotrege of Surgeons, 

5285 s. Main, Suite ~Ol 
'Clarkston,MI'48346' 

(LOC,ated in'Dr. Munk's D.D.S.Qmc~) 

Phone (248)· 62S:.3417-
,', OUR OTHll1tI.0CA7fON: ' 

4S5" S6uUl,U~etn9~s, ~\lite RoChester HUls 
.. (US) U~.I.""'UI", 



, ~ :iPeopleQfallagesb~ve-skinip{Oble~s -{rom in.. ' 
rants to teenagers, from ()lderaUults;,to':seniors. 

, ' A.nd;Dr.~ Sus3ll,;,f(lemmer tr$tS"itbem ,all at her 
~toioW'Office;iQCl~ton"A\Uttmgh1Shthasbeen 

,practicillg,1QC811y"si~)t~8'~in'·~IJi~r$he;moved ' 
irito aspa¢i(ju~' ne\Y.ocationinsid~_~ter:B~ilCnng" 
6080'DiXieHighway~, She '81so,ba& a,lecond office ,in' 
TrOY. Dr. ,clemmet:is:a1so aOlatkStOn'fesident. where 
she has lived:for tbe,past 2~ years.' 

A board,..ceJtified dermatologistoOr.Klemmer ' 
treatsepatients with a varietyoh19n disorders, incluc!~, 
ing a(me~ "warts -and other skin groWths, rashes, skin , 
eancer,aJidspider veins. The 'latter are treated with 
"sclerotherapy," or the use of injections. She aIsotreatS 
maIe .. pattem baIdnessat the,'office. 

She helps people to look younger, as well. "We 
treata lot of cosmeticpfQblems too."Fdlkswith freckles 
and, "", " ' can be 'lieJj)ed,:as well as 

the signs of aging, such as 
fine 

Dr. Klemmer uses two types, of faciaI peels: light 
peels, ,which are administered once a month. and deeper 
peels. which are applied ,only once a year. ' 

"l.;ightpeelsbasiCaily freshenthe'sldn," she says, 
sitting in her sunny ,new office. "Actuallywhat-they'.re 
doing'is-improving:'skin'that's beemdamaged,by the 
sun~" 

People who \Vantto,rejuvenate,theiukin can 'also ' " ' " " 
use topiCaiproCtuc, lSi, Good ones includ~ 'over-the- " ,,'," ~(Alsci-di~1ike:AmS:!l~m.IC!arldl"""~macan 
counter creams, and 4'Renovaravailable only "by pre-' ',~~rnelpeople ';'lieidj~'~:~,~~~.!ci&.· , 
scripti9n.tt'snotonlyu~to"Pf'e'yent aging,but also to .. - '~~ . Dr_ • .;JUj$~.Y re.asO~!fof,enjoy~g 'her 
treatpremalign8.rit lesi.oris.·· .' . ' .professiob;~.··ille:h8S 'a dedicatechtaff. Four mem-

Many -afherpatients are'treated for skin .cancer. ment of cysts ad ,more 'seVere c~ ;01' ~ne. . "bers'have been:WltJt bet,for. past 13 years or more, 
She also tesl$ for the condition. "I do a lot'of skin can- Surprisingly, diet haS'Iittle tOdo-WithJclting acne. .' " 'Two-;~~'t~j'an';exCitmg 'field~beC8use ·there are so ' 
cerscreening and treatments, inCluding for sun-induced' . ,~n many,C:aS~'I'~-co"tion is/g~c, 8nd it'~ '~so a many new ~~~I9P~~asatesu1t.,r'~h, which 
skin cancer:s." - product of"~...,s '~anch~!, Early ~t is'· 'hU1eSul~in"~g~tbecause ormany skin diseases 

Prevention is also an .importantservice~··We try to helpfuHoprevent.dkcystic'variety ahd scatring:"Itlg pbviooslyurikgQwn. ' , .' 
teach people to do self-examination to ,look for skin. a matter of controllingi~'i1ot-c;,uting iL" . ," :. 1bree -~just:plain likes people. "I think it's real I 

canC::ets .... An office brOchure watnsabout andillus- Rosacea. is another condit jon .treated: by' Dr.. impOrtant~1telp ~e.to care for their skin and pre
~~'varit?; of9i~ted legio~s: :'1'hey may ~ Klemmer. If f~!ks~;~the~"b)',,~~~fO$y fa~ •. ' y:~~t.~lefu,s.1 ~~~ a"~ot'o! satisfa~on out of making 

, .. ~~h~!,~ant~~'~~" whIch IS ~ more sen- s~e adv?CBtes e;Q)m:cuye;cosme.ti~ <:-·'i~n;"baseCl· , ~Ie;bqtter;; ~~ saYSWlth -a ~mlle. i 

ous skin cancer. ....... - " .' tlDtswhlch can bewomunder~m8keup;tFhde-"'afealso' Dr. -Kltmmtr~$' 'Office -hours' are -Monday and 
However,Dr.' Klemmer streSses she :doesn't ad- prescription;priXluc~ av8i~ble to,~tiliisCon~Ii'OO,n.. lfe~sday, 8:30 ,a.m.·to S p.m.; Thursday, 8 q.m. 

vise shunning those summer rays. But 'people of all As far~·thefutureof'(terinatology.-Dr.1Qemrnerto·4Iim;,·anilSaturday,,8 a.m. to noon. (two Satur
skin types should take precautions. She recommends says medical research is being conducted on' more- days a montia).The oJficeislocated in the 'lYler 
using' sunscreens o~tanning lotions Witl;t an SPF no effective treatments for skin cancer and otherprob- Buildin ••. 6080 Dixie ,Highway, Suite B in Clark
lower than 25-30." , lems. And, ''there are a lot-ofskin conditions-we don.'t ston,,~tw:ten Maybeeond Anlkrsonville roads. The 

• As far as acne patients'~ who range from typical know the cause for, and they're fidding out some are tei~Plao~e:number is '(248) 623-9700. 

Investments and financial planning can be a mys
tery, even to the most educated consumer. And with 
recent di~ssions about the uncertainty of,the future of 
social security, preparing for long tenn goals has taken . 
even greater importance. 

"It's a necessary nuisance," said James B. Kruzan, 
Certified Financial Planner at Raymond Jan)es Financial 
Services,lnc. and Kayden Group, Inc.ofClarkston. "Our 
clients ;~~qt q,~~p~i~ore than ever, to close that gap 
between soCi'al~unty and anticipated retirement needs." 

Gone are the days of an individual working for a 
corporation for 30 or more years, said Kruzan. With a 
reliable pension and-retirement package managed by an 
employer no longer an option for most, he emphasizes 
the importance of starting early. , 

"An~ing folks can put aside now is good:' he noted . 
.. And the sooner you can start the better. The key is 
consistency -- putting small amounts away on ·along 
tenn basis is a lot easier to dothan waiting until later. ' 
It's that simple.". , 

. Th~.~ ~tRaymond James FinarlcialServices find 
many .qf ..... eirc1ien~are aJ,ready ~loSetorelire.nt,_lKI 
.. looking,(or guidance •.. Theybave· clients in all· SO 
IWesandaround the world. . . 

, .. ''We 'are to. the accumulation andconserva-
dOl) .. , ... He sai(': '~ilr .target ciient, 
t.YI!.Q~uY.,:ranlget;ei~her fi.yp tQ tell yeati ,.rom retirement 

Jl1I:C~~~,ltti.red Wb(fW8"f,tb.!cOrl~tVe :and' grow 
..... ~: .. <ibi .. t ~". ., , '-, 

a result of infections." : 
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ing'maJlY peolpletMlliiJth trail:edi~:s.s\lcce:sseii:'an 
ing. ,,' 

~ Butth~ bU!thl~sshesPecqoizesin:hlit90 ch}se to 
home inearIYl8nu~,;wh~PberhusbiUlllB06'dl~, 
unexpectedly ~s~gasn~w~.t;lwer. " " " ,'.,' ',' 

J~~y~as fo~d;c:oQtfolfip~tcn.~~i~$ ~e'p~sence ",', 
other I1fe IDsuranceon herbUsband,andsbewantsto 
continue bringing that s;une tdndbfcare to .her cus-
tOmers. . ' ,., 

, Judy doesn't' really have one target ~u~jencefor 
her services - her audience is pretty p1ucheverybody. ' 

'·Weser.veanyone who owns a house, a car, lives 
in an apartment, a mobile home or a condo, well just ' ' 
about everyone," Jud)' said. "I like the factthat'when 
unfortunate things do Occur, you can.be there with a 
helping hand to people who n~d it." Judy's staff in
cludes herself, Patty ~raser, a licensed $ales ass,Ociate, 
and Libe!1Y..Fi~,a~cqstomer service r~pr~~entative. 

As a,busmess ~'rionin theconimunity~ Judy also 
feels its important to play a role in the community; Sbe ' 
is currently the past-presjdent of the Waterford Rotary 
Club and is a member of the Clarkston Chamber of 
Commerce. ' 

, The Rotary Club donates $7,000 '" annual schol
arships, she said, and has several fundr.aisersplanned 
for the upcoming year. ' 

"W~ will be having' a Bowl-A-Thon in April at 
Century Bowl, and a Golf Outing in August at the 
Pontiac Country Club,". she said. 

Judy likes to live by, and run her business by one 
simple rule. The "Golden Rule." 

"Treat people the way you would want to be 
treated:~ she said. "It's what I believe in, in tenns of 
the quality of service I give to people." . 

One of Judy's benefits to being ~ Allstate agent 
is the backing of a global company.' Along with that, 
come services like a 24-hout in;.person hotline, and 
Internet access for Allstate customers. 

. , tbe office, our p~on~s 
V,"","I1U~ where our custQmers 

. ' ,,24h(mrs a day," she said., • ' 
\lUes,tiqn,s.,w.e c;an betp you with 

, ~pJ~, 'us;,1iiCik;so when we retUrn ' 
.i "',' ,,'J t.l .. ' C _ ','''. ,-,' • 

'We c~ 'see wfio calle(l\and whattlteir 
tions',' . 
' •. ", Customers can also access their account through ' 
Allstate's website, www.allstate.com. . ' 

, . "Allstate is,?ne of the largest companies in Jhe, 
~mt~$tates,solt's averysec9t~ company,'~,she said. 
'Th~ough OlJr <:ompu~r sys~m, wec~ access any-
one ID the country under the Allstate banner." , 

Judy has lived in Clarkston since 1969, and said " 
she very much enjoys having a business in her hOme
town. 

Livingston Agency Allstate Insurance. is located 
at~310 Sashabaw, Suite B. The business hours are 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday, and 
?_I Saturday. The phone number is 625-0117, and' 
the fax number is 625-5458. You can email Judy at 
JudyL;ve@aol.com. 

A note from Judy Livingston 
On J,an. 3, 1999; my husband Bob died of a 

massive heart attack while using tbe snow 
blower. He was 57, in good health, not over
weight, had low cholesterol, and worked out
doors because he loved it. Thank God he 
believed in life insurance, as I do. 

Many women do not have an 'income, or 
life insurance on their husband, to afford them to 
stay in their home, should this happen to them. 
Also, women need life insurance on themselves, 
as child care would be very costly in their 
absence. We all need life insurance - the 
younger and healthier you are, the less it costs! 

Any w'ood product 
your heart desires 

is a phone call away. 
t 

CUSTOM 
WOOD PRODUCTS 

AT VERY 
COMPETITIVE PRICE'S! 

, Review our fu!I'color portfoliO in the'comfort of your_own. home. 

We 
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From left, store manager Scott Grey, sales person Jaye Jenkins, and owners Anyn Thurlby and 

Alan Solley pose next to an elaborate gas fireplace display unit. ' 

• Solleys Appliance and Fireplace Center has been 
a landmark on M-15 in Clarkston for over a half-cen
tory -- and now, it's ready to tackle the next millennium 

as well. 
Founded as a refrigerator repair business in 1948 

by Alan Solley Sr., it quickly grew into a sales and ser
vice business as customers learned to respect the qua1ity 
work and honesty oftheSolley family.1bdaY, it is owned 
and managed by Alan Jr. and his sister Allyn Thurlby. 

But much has changed in 51 years., 
A refrigerator that-once kept a supply of food cold 

for only a few days, now keeps a week's worth freSh, 
dispenses ice'cubes and chilled water '--and defrosts 

itself. Some~' ,'even built-in kitchen units. 
, Today's "w~tov~" ba~echanged too. III by
gone days, pioneers chopped't1pwn the trees, Hauled 

, the heavy logs indoors, and swept up the soot and de

bris. But todaY's gas units feature alHhel1,lstic charm. 
romance - and heat - without the fuss. 

. Then, there's the matter of how the business 
started. "Our location wasn 't ~hosen with the help of 

a market research study, as it would be today," says 
Alan. "Our location was part of the old Solley farm. 
As our customers know, we're out in the country. And 
you can imagine what it must have been like 51 years 
ago. 

" But the location has its advantages," he contin
ues. "Allyn and Torp (her ~usband and the store's iech
nician ) live next dOOt, and'I live'scross the street It 

makes the momingand evening COnmlute much easier," 
he quips. Children from both families also help (lut at 
the store. ' ' 

Solleys offers the very ~tin·~ld'8J1Pliances. 
from stoves and refri~rS'towash~~'1c1tYers and 

microwaveoV'~ns - to~r.:(be.li~iIarttes'like'Mayt8g. 
Jenn'7Air,,~ eectric~',~,Sii~Mo:andmore. 

WooCIstovC!S include LOPi,.Jotul'itld Vennont Cast
ings models. Fireplace maWinclude,Majestic, .. eat
n-Olo and Fireplace XtrordinairJOa$ lQg uJlits come 
from Hargrove. Peterson. ;~smussetiiMonesson, 

American ,Oas~ .. Co;' 't.1ajesti~.'and Yanguard. 
"It is remarked by most people that our display of 

IAI'CJ'iII'l',.,nAn they hadlrn8giited,~',$ays 
mel'SD)lIC1C:IUS' "Our selection' ,of 

And our V$lety 
~pr~~uctlr·.' . of the largest in th~3I;~." 

" record year" forbusiriess. ''We'Hope 
,tnc:remliill! our ~ket share and fulfilling the 

eXI~llifi~Dns ft~ ,~,ftII ••• ,· .. customers." . 
,chlllllel1lges ahead is to keep the good, 

old-fashioned service , ' has always been mown , 

for. But that's not a difficult task for the independent" 
, small-town store. . ' 

"It's a completely different atmosphere in our " 

store," n~tes Alan. "We get to know our customers, 
and we see them in town, at the grocery store, and at 
the local restaurants. As larger, impersonal stores con
tinue to move into the Detroit area, we feel we have so 
much more to offer in the way of servic~ without cost
ing the customer' any more. The smart shopper will 

always find his best value at Soneys." . 
He admits he also gets a little help from his friends ' 

at Key America BuyingOroup - a coo..,Perative of more 
than 400 stores nationwide that com6ine their buying' 
power to negotiate with manufacturers to secure the . 

best pricing. 
'''The buying group pricing, along with our low over- ", 

head, allows us to provide prices in line with our com- ' 
petitors. And our knowledgable staff puts us a leg up ,,' 

on the competition." 
Also, Solleys can do a lot the mega-stores can't . 

(and won't) do. For example, they not only help with ' 
selection, there is free delivery and installation of some ' 
appliances. And Tom Thurlby, as the store's techni
cian, is available for maintenance service and repair, :. 

"Whether it's findingjust the right fireplace for your 
home, or delivering the refrigerator in time to save gro- . 

ceries from spoiling - the superstores don't care enough 
to do the extras that we have always done." 

Alan chuckles at some of the ads that ran in old ' 
Issues of The Clarkston News. On June 4, 1953 an ad ' 

. called a new 7-cubic-foot refrigerator 'state-of-the-' 
art.' 

But customers are still their best advertisers - de-' 

, livering the news of their expertise and homespun ser
vice word-of-mouth. 

The area's. growth is certainly "a plus" for busi
ness, notes Alan. Keeping up with that factor is cer- , 
tainly the biggtSl challenge as Solleys heads into the ' 

new millennium. Tbestore draws customers from both ' 
Oakland and ·Genesee counties. _ . 
.' , ~~As longal"we continue to provide the highestlevel ,. 

of service~ we will keep customers coming back." 
Soll~s Appliance and F;r~place Center, 3779 ' 

11-;,15 in Clarkston, 'is open Monday through Fri- . 

'day, from 9 a.m. . to 6 p.m.: and on Satunlay, from ' 

a.m. to 5 p.m.The phone number is (248) 625-2417. ',. 

III. IllS '.·_lIIllc 
Whether you're looking for the latest album from 

the Chemical ~~~ers, Ray Charles or the Academy 
of St Martin,ii'Hhe Fields. Harmony House has it all. 

"Music is all we dot" is Harmony House's motto, 
but it also carries rock T-shirts, CD holders, etc. It also 
has a Ticketmaster outlet. Its core demographic is 18 
to 45-years-old, but depends on what is being featured. 
This might be Barbara Striesand, Garth Brooks, Mozart 
or even Barney! 

The Lake Orion store at-1176 S_ Lapeer Road 

opened in 1994, but the first store opened in 1947 in 
Hazel Park.Harmony House currently has 34 stores in 
Michigan and one in Ohio. 

Store managers work extra hard to continue hiring 
excellent employees at their stores to give customers 
the service they have always expected from Harmony 
House. 

The latest option in purchasing music lta~ been 
through Ha~mony House's website at, 
WWW.harmonybouse.com. CUstomers visiting the web 

can ' their music onUne and have it'delivered 
..1; ....... 11 •• 
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Eye Center 

888Woo~ward ~Avenue • Suite 203 ~. ::r.ontiac, MI 48341 

248-334-4931' 
" .". . presents 

INFOR_ll:(0NAL SfMINARS regarding 
. LASERVIS.'8~;CORRECll0N (PRK and LASI K) 

• _', '.' " ' • I • 

If you·are:ne!~rsighted, far'Sighted.or have astigmatism, 
LASER'VISI.ON CORRECTION may change the way you.lC?ok at life . 

Mon'~ay ,·May··3 
Mo , :lu,n~7,. 
M~fln,IlI,a¥:·j .. ···,-,.,.·-·&',···'~·:·>~13. '. 

, . ',', ,"Ii-~: ... '-~ " 

. 7:00 p.m . . 
7:·00 p.m. 

, ·,:7':'OC)··p.m. 

fROM 
fliNT' 

• . ~ 

:>J'h:I"'r':~j;;;. .. ·/:·.;hf.-.·haj~1!:!I 'seminars or 
.1:(248) 838-3918 
, .• , ,··T. 

.. ;;,. ~ ;'.e.: ,,:)L, 
:: .. ~"~ 

. '.'.- .-" ... 

Wilkinson Eye Center would like to give the 
Gift of Sight, by offering this $200 gift 
certificate. 'If you or a family member, or a 
friend is .nearsighted, farsighted or have 
astigmatism and wourd like to' reduce your 
dependence on glasses, laser vision correction 
is a way to correct your visual needs.' " , , ' 

This gift certificate will aJlow you or a family. , 
member or a friend to save $1 00 per eye on 
laser vision correction. Call ou,r office today 
to arrange for your free screening or attend 
one of our free sel1linars . 

. i~pla~t 
. , 

", 

. , ... , 1-



... , .. ' Hazelton. of Bdwat4. Jonesin"estment rum 
l$loOldn forwariilO~it..o;k'·'"W4tJ!SUeetto~!iinStreet· . .g, ~,M5U~',,? ", , .. ~" . 
~'lib;rally. '.,.':i " ":. 

The two-persoq()ffi~e teaql at Edw$.'dJ~nes will 
soOn'be joiningtheMmn street 1;»uSiliess COnlmunity. 
Hazelton said he wilfbemoving,Jtgm. hi$ CUlTent 
Clarkston Mills office location tathe Derifiis,Kacy' bUild
ingon South Main Street soinetime in April, He said 
the new location will help him ,service his customers 
the way he knows best ~ on~on-one. ' 

"I enjoy being able to help ~ople reach their goals 
if it's retirement, buying a home, or sending kids to col
lege," he said. "I like to develop a relationship with my 

, clients. 1 want to know about the grandkids, the dogs 
they have and the cars they drive. I want to be more 
than someone who calls you on 'the phone from out-of
state with a hot tip." 

Edward Jones is a fast-growing nationwide com
pany with 4,5QO offices, each independently owned and, 
operated by a single investment representative -
Hazelton in .this case. He brings Edward Jones' 125 
years of helping people with their investments to down
town Clarkston. 

"When I first came to Clarkston, I started meeting 
residents by going door to door and introducing my
self," Hazelton recalled. '<Many of those people are 
still my clients." 

Since his beginnings in Clarkston in 1993, I:fazelton 
has made himself and Edward Jones highly visible in 
the commuriity. He wrote an investment column for 
The Clarkston News for a time, plus he's a member of 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, the 
Clarkston Optimist Club and Clarkston Youtti Assis
tance. 

"As the area expands, we will help residents pre
pare for their retirement with local, personal service in 
your hometown," be said. "It's important to give back 
to the community that supports you." 

Hazelton also brings the personal spirit of Edward 
Jones to his office. He and Sandy Cox, a senior branch 
office assistant, make personal attention a top priority 

Scott Hazelton (left) and senior branch office a .. lstant Sandy Cox are the Edward Jones team, 
the people· that bring Wan Stntet to Main Street. 

, '. 
when working with clients. 

"People like to sit across from their broker, not sit, 
on the phone," Hazelton said. " give my clients per~ 
sonalized,service they just won.'t get from larger finns. 
There are no minimums you can invest. Regardless if 
you have very few dollars, 0 .. hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. We can help regardless of income." 

You can also access Hazelton and Edward Jones 
through the Internet at www.edwardjones.com. Type 
in Clarkston or Hazelton's name, and you will reach 
the Clarkston branch office. 

. Edward Jones is located at 20 W. Washington, 
Suite 128. The phone number is 625-7016. 

ASPHALT PAVING 
-DRIVEWAYS 
-PARKING LOTS 
- REPAIR WORK 
-SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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means DRlIVlOlllU! 
benchmark for'lnnl)vation. 

The new glUllDla caDllerli, ,lwith'cOi,inci,den,ce imaging rep-
resents cutting-edge technologym the of nucleatmedi-
cine and the newestllCqUisitiorfat"POHMedical Center. 

"This new cilmeta allows us to perform posib'on emisson 
tomography. also known as PET imaging, which greatly en
hances our physicians' ability to diagnosis the treat their 
patients," said Eduard V. Kotlyarov, M.D., Ph.D. "Ol,lr new 
technology enables them to practice smart medicine and smart 
surgery." 

Positron Emission Tomography employs positron emis
sions as a different tool from that used in conventional 
nuclear medicine. PET allows intimate metabolical physiologi-
cal studies. ' 

The camera. which resembles a cr or CAT scan in its 
configuration, enables POH Medical Center to provide its 
physicians with more sophisticated studies therefore aiding 
in the'diagno,sis of most common disease~. 

In the area of cancer detection, the gamma camera is a 
step above conventional standards in identifying cancer and 
its stage of development. Dr. Kotlyarov explains the'new 
technology is so sensitive and precise, it is able to identify a 
lesion of 1.3 to 1.5 centimeters and detennine its cellular 
composition. For the average individual, this means a tumor 
'the size of a marble can be ruled out as being cancerous 
without the need for surgery. 

Currently the most common clinical application, ap
proved by the FDA and used in everyday practice. is the 
diagnosis of benign (non-cancerous) and maligiaal1t (can
cerous) lesions. To date studies have been most promising 
involving tumors in the brain, lung, head, neck, pancreas, 
breast. H~n's and non-Hodkin's lymphomas. "This is a 
tremendous tool which improves bur ability to care for and 
treat patients, .. said Dr. Kotlyamv. "We are very fortunate to 
have this technology he!e at POH." 

In addition to its application for cancer diagnosis. this 
camera is also beneficial in the cardiac arena. PET imagining 
on cardiac patients det~rmines theheaJth of heart tissue. 
After a cardiac study, physicians know whether a patient 
will benefit from open heart surgery or balloon angioplasty. 

Vlrtua'lYno;~~~ •• ,.n"dedto Intlate PET Imaging studl ... ln moat callftS, patlenta may 
weartllelr.own ~·cli.lrI .. ~tatI,.~ . . 
PET imaging again PR?vides vatllab,l~ diagnostic infonna
tion. while maintainingtileCOJilfortofpatients. 

From apatient'$ ~tive; ~;~camef8 repre
sents a relatively simpleJJrOCedU~,whic~could be arranged 
during a lunch hour. All ~ ate,$ChedUled on an out-pa
tient basis, allowing patients to mum to tileir normal activ
ity. Generally, a patientexperienc:es little to no· discomfort 
nor any h~t sensations associated with other imaging stud
ies. Thecoinci~nce ganunacamera truly represents a gentle 
procedure with powenul potential. 

. The gamma camera with PET imaging expands the 
hospital's capabilities in the area of nuclear medicine and 

, .' 

provides POH Medical Center with a competitive edge. 
According to Dr. Kotlyarov, the·liospital is the only 

facility in northern Oakland County with this technology. 
Futhennore, POH Medical Center represents one of the first 
community hospitals in the country to acquire a coincidence 
gamma camera. In addition to its PET imaging capabilities, 
the camera also is used for routine imaging studies such as 
cardiac, abdominal and bone scan studies. 

POH Medical Center is indeed ahead of the curve in 
nuclear medicine technology. If you are interested, in addi
tional information regarding this service. contact the POH 
. Medical Center.Nuclear Medicine division at 2A8-338-5632. ........•.....•.............................................................................. ~ 
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Orion ~fing. • " ' . , 'striY~;io~~p·lti~ p t on~'tlie le8afng &Jg~:oiiech- .' 

Inbpsiness for 12 years on Height$ R~. Southern noIOS!. . 

'" is moYingto It brand 'new faCility. He antitlP!ltes bePig,in '. "~New ~(lnql()gy _wQuld,offer even more ways for " 

his newbuildingai: the comer of JoslynIBtown I\Oad in ' ,our'cllstomerstc)'access'our .q>mp~y. You 'ian contact 

~y April. ..' USOIi"our., new' website (www.lakeorion .. oofing.com). , 

The new faci"ty is 8.800 square feet (on twonoo~) 1b)ssitecontainS valuab~~iilfonniition to the consumer 

and will include office space. warehouSe and a . small Which~1BDges ,from services we'provide to questions to. 

showroom.. ask your, contractor; 

Due to the large expansions of businesses and homes " "We highly recommend our customers access our 

in theconuilUntty. Lake Orion Roofing has seen a,'d@- website for scheduling a roofing or repair estimate as 

made: increaSe in customer volgmc. Tokeep'lIP with this well. . 

increase. the ' " "Also, ,it would allow us to better market our com-
o 11' '. • 

• 

tive =~~~~~~~~~ ~\(stollDer:I!,lltis::-

County. 
"Our cornp,m 

homeownelS; 

" ·· .. When; 
infonnation ,,bOOkllets 
project along with ail " setv~ce anCisalts 
staff to answer any questions or concerns a customer 
may have at that time,~' . ",' 

SpeaJdng 'of techo()lcjgy, Southern ,'says' he'S!Dstall
ing software that make customers' decisions 'eaSier. A 
pictUre will be taken of the home and . put on a 'laptop 

. computer. Different colors of roofs can be ptill~ed on 
'. the' picture of the home, giving the customer a chance ·to 

see what· they want. 
As the new century approaches, Lake Orion Roof

ing is focusin·gmore.on educating its customers on their 
roofing projects. "By providing each customer with 
knowledge and understanding of how the process works, 
you are increasing customer satisfaction and creating 
peace of mind for each customer," Purdy says. ' 

A newsletter is distributed quarterly to infonn Lake 
Orion Roofing customers on new prQ(lucts and services. 

Lake Orion Roofing may be contacted at its 24 hour 
Emergency Dispatch Service after hours. The compa~y 
was the first to offer tliis service. 

In looking at the future of Lake Orion, Purdy feels in 
order for the community to stri.ve positively. it should 
alwl\Ys move forwar(i and ahead of what is ex~ed. 

"In accomplishing this, our community sho,uld pro
vide more services for the senior citizens or needy. Com
. panies n.eed to pull together to help those who need it 
most wi~in the community." Purdy adds. 

Southern describes his company .as one who offers 
professional services and superior quality. "We have no 
hidden gimmicks. We don't sub-contact; we do all our 
own work. We're not the cheapest. but peQple do get 
what they pay for." . 

Lake Orion Roofing. 435 Heights Road. is open 
Monday-Priday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Phone 693-0055; fax 693-

1lr"'''''''i. "'''''0062:" 'jM.;, "";~~i;t;1l&~_ 
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"-Learning:Center . 

. .."'. " ,. . 

Located -In,. ',' ' . ' , Hills Y 
.... ' -.. --

8chfJl1.ul6iJ fo Open In 
La,t8 Spring '99 

3268 Walton Blvd. • Auburn Hills 

INNOVATIVE PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS 
• Care for Children -6 weeks to 12 years 
• Computer Learning Activities 
• Latch Key Programs 
• Transportation Provided to and from Local Schools 

-

SU MMERPROGRA'M'S' 
Field Trips. Activities • Arts & Crafts 

Qualified, Skilled Director and Staff 
Call For More Information 

SHALAE SMITH, Director 
7 Years Experience with KinderCare 

148.r373.r7535 

Chinese and Am·erican Foods 
" ~ .,':.'" J' . 

. ," ,~ '~. 

Cockt.aiils '. Ari·¥ate~· 

, ,.'-', ., .. 
'; " , 

-
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,,"SItl.roe:times' ~ple get fractures they, .don't 
recommends vj~ns. P3KUcu

-,lMlv,\.7itji'lrriii11 F);~ ldt,ii!c'il ilm.' to:preveiltthis con~l~on. 
" , 'fo~ his:;~lllr~tQn I~ 

L!""";, __ ",,- Bev have beeti,)ota[residents 

'four chi1~r"!:h~~. Dr. 
Pfalcti(:e 19 years ago .it~1~ar~t~m on 

~ .' ,: ~A::;W11~r ... ~."~ 

and Bev werediit;ing they at
area. Dr. Aenlleremembers 

, ' ,qQaint;l~ttle-:~.,wn:' After 

medl1c.at' ,school, herec.a1l~ its home-

little to:ovn,.;?: la~ghs·Dr. 
in his eyes. "w,;e've'stayed 

it be~r('!i' "_.,;,, " _, 

, , • :'. way; phone 
'women is ftac~~' ' 

is located at' 6815 Dixie, High- . ,0 

'011. 1'" -, 

·".laci ••• i"Jl.bl".~ 
O .. lldllilliiIi8,.lIille·· 

" •• _ ";' :; •• ' \:~.~",. .' • '.:li.I! '". '. " ~ "~'1 ". .'" # .; , :t" . .'~. '. 

··w,,, ... ,.,, should be: about fun," ,said Desiree ToUiverj the riders wants to .co,mpete Of just'{li~e trails. It's also 

owner.o(·tlieGroye'andClub;>loca~llt l~ 1 Barron Roa4; n!ceto have our ,trainerS Paul,a :C~J1:sliawandCammie 

inQrto~vitie/' And we have lots of nice people here who Garre,tt belp~itha P!Ofessionalopjoi() ... when it comes 

know how to have ftin." time to pick 11 horse,'~ she said. .1, • 

The Groveland Club l1as two sections of horses on Each sunimer, the Groveland Club has weekly day 

either side of a huge in400r arena. On the left of the camps, which run over five days. "The camps are di

arena,tu"ehoused the school horses, while on the right vided by levels," Tolliver said. "'be last day is a horse 

are:the boarder horses. ''This is a lesson and show barn show, which is always fun. And it's not about cleaning 

facility," Toliiver said. "We give lots of options to learn- stalls, although we teach what to look fOT wben cleaning 

ing to ride, "The bam is surrounded with grass pastures, stalls. We give take home work on conformation, color 

trails and is close to state land. We also have an outdoor and other horsey things. One day we have a big horse 

arena." wash, which is a real blast." 

To'li~er said th.eir ratio of students is half adult.s and ,Lessons at the, GroVeland Club are $2Sper hour or 

half , ' $20. per half hour ,onl;(school "orse. Boa.rd.~rs work QUI. ' 

UntlSUllll and we have lots of things adults deal!; with the trai1i,ers~ Boarders runs$3So. per ;iDQnth 

,~!lid. " iricll,ldingJeed. h~ted'rldil!g arena, h~fedais.ew~ysand', 

"~~W~ ,PQw every, oth.er:"~,iiy:i'turo,~9ut into the gr:ass .. pastUr~Si· 
said~ , " " , 

"We really spec.al·ll~lOp'I~,.4 
~~i!:g~tI~/Jt'ere for ro.e~~~~li~if11~(l;.V. 



Holttellhprovelllent 
. EquiplIlent 

• Generators • High' Reach Equipment 
• WoodChippers· Drywall Jacks 
• Appliance Dollies • Trenchers 
• Carpet Cleaners • Power Tools 
• Wallpaper Steamers • .Floor Sanders 

. .... Plumbingl Aut()motive Tools 
.Tables.' 'Chairs. • Tappers 

I , r:' -.. 

UPS Shipping Service 
Lawn Care'. Equipment 

WE Slpe\(.. • Aerators 
--"AU~ • . Thatchers 
'........ . • Lawn Rollers , lO_E\.t · Sprayers . 
N\~~'l'£S • TIllers - Front or Rear TIne . 
S • Mowers 

ContractorEqu~plDent 
• Compressors 
• Jack Hammers 
• Bobcats 
• Excavators 

Propane 
• Pumps 

. • Heaters 
... ·' •• 'L ... :L.Lf;. Station """"' ..... ""'.·:;&,u . .I.'t' .... ~!'"'.I..g· & Tools, 

""d"" R'·,; • 
. , . , 



" thing,offere,fby tnalR1":,C:"t'tI "1er.lmlonsifftHEfan~:alild'lrep;
resents aDQther ,1J,!\i,4~~, , 
staff· can , servic:e]I'l'eii.<;ustomef$~ , , 

With someoFthenew services the salbnoffers, 
Williams said gift packages are avrulable which inc1uae 
a manicure. pedic"u'e'and a maSsage. , 

"We have. increased out busineSs without day of 
beauty packages," she said. "We sell a lot- of those 
around Chris~mas8lld Valentine's Day, and they also 

. includehai( 8ndfaClal'$ervices~" ' 
Williams alsomakessureher staff staysup'todate: ' 

, with,the'~atest'St~lesagd~tecnniq\les by bt:ingi~g,ht.hair " 
, ,speciaJists from around the country two t6t1iiee:"times' ' 
, a year to work with her staff., ' : , , 

, "In· Aprii~ we.~(e bavjQganationalaiti$tfrom.: Re9ken. 
~om~ .nf9r8n,;a!1~~ysession with qm'''s~ft;,'t',She.said.' 

, ·.,~'we\V39!.fO,~q~!~q.lJf.s~ff'~~~p'~g~l(jcj, ',(tJ}~w.; 
"cotono' itfdtCbttiifg;~l1ririj~"~w6aife:' , . H~(f'~'" ',' ,tDitm~'«~t(j.;sfuy:.~oriiiectea'w:lttf\vhaV$~;hip~hriig::>~ 'i 
dil:Y~~!?:"'.:?:\'~:;':">; i ;:,', • '". :.tf';i:'"J,l;:, "},,.:; , ':', ~, '. 

",:. ':,·{salo~W't1b~at~.carries the Paiat~iic\1~n?li~Qf. 
: ·,Pt~u¢i$i;~11i~"lj/~rt~i\ict~kthe ,onty·Rog8J~~:j6'i'~:~:. 
, ;bdughtwithouta:prescription. , .~ ,:c",.;,· ' ",,: I" 

:' .', Sp,lon 'Wi,llt4.,~:T;~l(JFtited -at 5,677,D~it High
'. w~y~n "he~Yfilt~fJ911·f.l~~Hours.firB;9~5"~o'nckly; , 

9-8'· Tuesdaythr;i,iugh!'F.riday.an'd 'lJ~5 Saturday. 
Walfc~;ns art! welcome, and for appoinlmen,ts; call 
623 .. 6654. ' 

~,""'lete7+'· J;fio~rifi~:;'" 
.... ~.'"'~··&~.'i' .·lri'¥;;J:,,::t~ >'~" r: .,f,,,,;l:',,',"'.,,,,.~,~,,,~:~ '.. ' 

11:i'!S'~~I.n·& ~Mite {dratl 
-ptirpOS~$: .'." KHtnen, 
bath, foyers, etc. 

·We also' carry hardwood 
,floors. 



'" ...... we wapt,to : 
herie,;(.I(l.wnlt()Wni'toi·,e~l,erilenCl~th·i at· .··hesaid.'~i$? 

__ "-_ " .. .::."-' .... ~ ..... .' " '. '.' . .... ..' . DoW!i'" 
towns' .' . . '.' .... .'. . . people. are iioing 
th\~ . .' '~n downto~n 'areas, and we certainly 
walit 'lObeapaftofthat." 

WitJfitS .. Maill Street 'location, Rudy's is a conve- '. 
, ·"Di~ .. t' stap'f0rdowntownemplo.yees, as well '8S people 

lwho·drivethrough Qlark$ton; ~udy's~'isknown for its 
.' ,extensivewinecollection~'which Esshaki says is a niche 
': the;mai'lcet wants ,to. fill in·this area. 

''\Vine istheorlly alcoholic industry that is grow
ing,. and··therearen~t' a lot.ofwine shops in the north 

. ·-:9aldaO(,lCouDty~·:~he~d."Ourwinedepartment 
flu. reaUyev~lyed.~~'~lioir,tg 'a lot more case dis- . . I' ,. ' . ." . " 
counts. outl?est;to~eeP . our bottles ata . ThO~,~d ~ and;~bm w0t.k·~th:n;umY'vendors 
.cOIQPe#tjlre.m~~:"~·~'ailt:tO lH'Ovide our,custonters' " . ·to:bnng~~~~~thet~t:~~on!JlV811iible.· . ..:. "JIlI~ja~'.lso,;~il.l\I;eel1t~(mg;thei·AIo1rmt4)WJI 

;'~S~~~~t:~' ~rtt=~~ . we~~~~:;::~-: .···;~~~I;;~r~~:;=~~ Tbe~l;election, ec . .1, . , . .,. . ,,~q;.tD*Jfi.J(k,t mark ,t. 
.i-.c1uding'MeatanCt'· • ·~FiibalCr"'d:· .' ,.~Jl~dy'~iil1te."l¢~~.lol~~wnt4I)WIl,:CII.ton. 

sli(L·:;D~ls:9ii~~j.a$JitJlg,-'ij~" .' .000~Oflhc;;.~~.die~et'his:ev~iVedbas'come~" '.' " of you 
fromlts~~~.;!~8.iit!:~Se.'O~~'or-J~e that ·way. ' our best for 
market'smoslpopwctt _lion"s. m:ently ·has':been ·its 'the ·c"stoJDel'$.~and"earQ' the they want. 
pizZa. .'.. ..'. 'l, ";' '.~ .: . . : jlCnowing'\Ve:",~1irlJJo~town:aud being abl&to 

·'One daY.·1Wt .. jpst:i~;1m1ki .. g;P'_s.ona .-v~,,"I~i~A~'feeIiDt~· '" . 
~himr~said~~N.0w,.;we'~~:g~~le~mingRudy"s,aualUy.Mar&t is IDeated tU9 S. -Main 

.In from'8IIC)verreq~fiD~~tbe!D' 'Ye:,et'''~ktnds·of St. in:downtttw'!Olarkston. Hoilrs'are 8a.m. - 9 
requests 'frorn:peo,ple:who::}lvetn oudYlngJUe8s, from p."..,Monday·tliro,.,hThursday. "8-10 FridtJy and 
Binnin~to.BlodJnfie.lclHills.'· " .. ' ::"'/ .. S4,urday. and.8.:? Sunday. The,phoM number is 

Rudy''S alsopacks·.a.,puilch ,with.itS,breads.(sand::, ,; '6~.6:oJ!)3.3.' '.. . . . ' .' . ' . .' .' '. . ' 

a ...... '~I , . • \.~v; + .. '~ .' 

lecu'i'g:,G:Q·'e .. ;ly,'e~, 
t"-, " 4" • '. ~ 

SECURITY WITH 
A TOUOII.:OFCIASS 

,. - . j ' - ,,~ ". . - " - , ..,. , 

• Gate Operatitlg Equipment 
I 

• Swing Gates 
• Slide Gates 
• Parki ng Gates • 

• Access Control Devices 
• Card Systems 
• Radio Systems 

• CCTV 
• Remote Entry. 

Tel'ephone Systems, . 



areUcensed ., ., ' 
, 'experience in the ., 

bers of the Builders Ass'QCisltion IndlllStry 
eastern Michigan;·, . 

"pave's ' 
I previouslY wor'ked fot;; 
years. 1 met Dave :,tI U'o~'~i:tlie in:d.lisb'Y.,:,~. 
Manjag~fQUowed. ,a.p!~tfect~mtclfi~ 
a husband,but asa busiine~s-l)8rtner 

{ Lynne does all the sales, marketing 31. llaiCleSlt:nitlt 

~:, ," > _ -,;'. "l'_, " . .," --,-. ,,':, " _,.: -'>_' _ ._",' '::,:"_: ___ . 

'~ .' ."~,~~i,~pp10~ij~~'e~wIM!li~~~~#;~iwro~~ 
: ~Uo~~.., ,~~~aJi~I,~>.cu~~pm~r;§\a!S'!~t.:q~).bt~.;sa.ys 
J..)'IUle,) !"Jh¢~bu.d4i.llg.qdustty·s un~ergql!1gsucJl a..l?oorn ' 

, rightti9W~ Sveryb04Ywpo's ever wanted to ~ a~pilder 
is pl,U'Suiqg'the careel' without a l~t ofe1tper;ience." 

Castlewood' offers a step':by-stepprocess. for 
. their prospective clients .. They meet them. Jet them 
. browse through their portfo~os and make,changes be

_ fore the house js built This can save money. notes 
Lynne. "We take them through every step, through the 

, final drawings." ' 
In addition, they have an "in-house" selection cen

, , ter, displaying standard features, "from counter tops to 
cabinets. carpeting and plumbing." -

. home,S, working withali'archite~t Dave's . '.. ' 
90 percellt ofthe,ti~e;, . ; '" ... ' .. ", ' 

Posed for the new century, they're ready for the 
challenges ahead. Clarkston is a growing area~ with 
interesting terrain: "rolling topography, trees, deer run
ning around. You don'uee that in the other communi
ties I've worked lit. And the houses out here are not 
on top of each other. You still have that old hometown 
atmosphere," notes Lynne. 

What'suniqtJia~ri~the~~usin~ss is, ~aH)a~e .. 
does aU the rouglj,and:fiqiShed carpentryhitliself;:~d' ' 
withhisctew. ''We'aetUally:physiChUy'build tht:hb~,~" 
says Dave. ' 

, .. We are a very vetsatUe building company. We 
build 10 to 12 homes ayeat'," says Lypne. "Dave is a 
very different builder in the sense that he's hands:':on. 
He's an on-site builder. You just don't see that old 
European kind of quaUtyanymore. 

"You've got to reatly.'emphas~ze the difference. 
Most builders sit behind adeskand sub out. Dave will 
never be like that. I ~, the &BY comes home dirty 
every night," she adds-with a chuckle. 

, Currently. the compilny has ,several projects un,. 
, der construction. They are building homes for 15 lots 

in AutuJDn Shores,a neW development off Bridge Lake 
Road. "We're of{ering eight different floor plans," says 
Lynne. Homes there wltl range from $330,000 (includ- , 
ing the lot)'and up. "We'bought several lots because 
we knew it would be a very successful community." 
/' Other projects under construction are in cari-
bOu Lake·Estates off Highway and in Brighton 
Township. Castlewood is . the last homes 

. ,)t,m Stonegate' ' 

• 

A 
N 

Tues ... Sat. 
(evening hours) 

........ 1111 next'to a 
of ·,the'rmo8t,challenglng· proJect, a display 
model built by Mr. Pat White. 
Lake roads. 

The customer will use his own vision as well. 
Dave's most challenging project is a unique 6,500-
square-foot house in Orchard Lake. The fieldstone 

. structure includes a~ombinationofhand:'hewnlogs and 
8x 12 timbers from Douglas fits. "It~s got a cobblestone 
look to it," says Dave, also out the cedar.shake 

{ull ~ody Massage 

. Aromatherapy [acial 

The couple love their location, a two -story build
ing overlooking the Mill Pond. The historic structure 
was "moved" many years ago. "Being in this old home 
is like an honor. aeing builders, you're preserving a 
good structure that's still standing," notes Lynne. 

Their future goalS "are to develop our own prop
erty and build out the community." They'll continue 
the emphasis of old-fashioned quality, not quantity, says 
Lynne. "We'll never build more than 20 houses a year 
because we just don't want to lose that personal touch 
with the customer. We do not want to become produc
tion and compromise quatity. 

"Let's· face it," she continues. ''The best homes 
will always be built by the human hand. Prefab will 
never match it" 

Call for a private appointment (248) 620-3181, or 
stop in during their normal business hours, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Castlewood Cus
tom Homes is located at 11 N. Main Street in Clark
ston. 

Get Ready' [or 

Springl 

'Uerbology Treatments' 

'~uropean Spa Pedicure 

'Spa Manicure with ParafAn Trea 

{ull Set Acrylic Nails 

-New Color and Uairsl yle 
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'NoW'mo~~man ~ver"to~:~d~ha~(~_' :ate'. ' 
,,,,Jiat~pleafjQO(lerC~l1;iVe;~bwn'ror ,years ;,1-', ""'"j,:j"t4' 

only' are. young' p¢qple capa.bil\bt:I~ar.ffing,icbHdien. 
t~eirmost ltI)poriantlearning'before :tiieyeven reach , " 

,five. ' , ';' 
,The "Wh()le Child' DevelppmeIlt"Jphilo!lophy, based' " , 

on meeting' intellectual" sOci/U'.: : emotional and phy~ical' , 
needs of children 'is 'the fountialion'fol' KinderCare cur-
ricululn," Shalae Siriithsays,:,' ' ' 

Sritith is the director of a new KinderCare Learning',' ,'. 
Center that \Yill open in May in ~ubum Hills. 
-- ''We provide quality child care with an emphasis on 
education .for children from six weeks to 12-years-old." ',," 
~th~L , 

In addition to lots of lovea.nd attention, everything , 
done at KblderCare involves early childhood development' ' ~WAmi~fj.l~~~ii~~~~ 
-- books and blocks -- puppets and paper -- toys and Kll1iderGii$'1..I 
tambourines. You name it. sfl1I1I1rlg~~'~'lngISh!rs. 

Th~e are sticks for counting, seeds for planting, 
places for exploring and computers for learning while KinderCare. "a pre.;school,that ,b,egan'jn'~ijftland, ' 

Oregon ~O years ago, doesn't copy other cufljculUtns, ,it 
develops its,own. And with two Ph.d. speCialists·on the ' 
company's staff. it's helping to create the latestindustIj 

local schools for the older children and offers summer 
you play. programs. , 

''Wehave a computer integrated learning experience 
for children four-years-old and older. "We have a learn
ingand structured educational envtronment," Smith says. 

There are s~ially trained ,teachers and age-appro
priate curriculuQl to' lead the way. That's what sets 
Kindel:Care apart. The staff goes through an intensive 

research. ' 
"We're always looking for ways to improv~fthe edu

cation of our children,'~ Smith says. 

The new IqrtderCare Leamill$.genter will be located 
at 3268 Waltoli, Blvd in Auburn Hills~'The center is open 
6:30a.m.-6:3(};p:m., Monday through Friday. Once open, 
Sniith' will foCus ()n continuing enrollment and education 
programs for children. 

KinderCare'also provides transportation to and from Phone (248) 373-7535; fax, 373-7539. 
six week tr~ning program 

Catcb Up on all of the latest local government action<'~-l~eadTheClwkstonN~w~ 
.. ,0 '. ,", " • '. 

· U of M Medical School 
· Pedia~ric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
· American Board of Allergy & ImmunQlogy 

• 

-(Fromlef((tJli9ht) Duane D. Harrison M.D., 
CynthiaCoOkif1gham M.D., Cory Cookingham M.D. 

· American Boa,rd of Internal Medicine 
· American BOElrd 9f Pe,diatrics 

SpeelatWnu iD'tlte' Treallllent of 
· Hayfever: 'kstWnla: ' · Hives· Food allergy', ',,' 
,/s.i'nns:"·~~Qz,fma·:' • Insect allergy i 

,,' . ~ '"" ,. 'I 01:1 '! •. 
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WI-.it ... lake Commons Shll»Dll)inl! (;ien1:el'l 

Dixie HWy '& White ,Road 
7111.Dixie Hwy· Clarkston 

Ph: (248)922-2795 • Fax (248) 922-2796 

Hours: Mon.-Th. 9~7, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-3 

r----.------------. r--------' .. -, .. ---- . 
i~ _.:,9$ ~.:a Ii u .. p$ls·0s' .HO .• I':P·PIFN····· ··'8' 
I. ' .• '~ . ' . II" '.' ,F. .. 

I MAILBOX,SERVICE II .$s.ooMinimu~O~der 
: INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR : :lAuthofized UPS Shipping Outlet 

I NEW MAILBOX CUSTOMERS II. 
I 69¢ first month of 3 month I.t 
I 69¢ fj=:~s of 6 AvailalJle.Oo1y At: II! " 
I monthaB~rnent 7111 Di~ieilwy I 
I · 69¢ fil:st 3rj1O~th$Of 12 

Available Only At: 
7111 Dixie Hwy 

Ntto!;;y, "lil(;~isback."CUrtains, mantebCarves~ table 
a~c)~~i$;;. ·dre~~~~:.sq~es.an~;:.p;iapo;·'~ersd,n,many 
sizes. Andat'C.htistnmsyou '11 ev~n fin<Uacetreestcirts. 

. " At)d'iliete1s stillJliore. One' oHhe in~st ·popular 

. conec~i'ops,~jf:tlngt~n'sQffers is a large wooden-ark 

with· all: assottn,tent of animals hand cr:af'ted by twin , 
brothers from Uruguay. . ' 

The arlc sells' for $150, but each time you pur-
, chase one of the animals at a cost of $12 to $24, you 

receive· a 19' percent discount on the price of the ark 
up to 50 percent off., 

"I wss SQ excited when I. found these," said 
Nancy. "I have the most fun with this collection. The 
response from our customers has been great. I don't 
think there's anyone who comes in to the shop who 
doesn't spend at . least five minutes looking at the ark 

, and the animals." 
Whittington's also sells signed, large animal Iim

itededition and silver anniversmypieces from the broth
ers which are trimmed in platinum and gold. The silver 
anniversary pieces sell for under $40 while the limited 
edition pieC~ are under $200. 

The usual is not for Whittington's. "When I go to 
a trade show, I get excited about finding a product I've 
never seen anywhere else," said Nancy. ''The crafts
manship in the pieces for the ark and the silver and 
limited edition pieces is unbelievable. I also look for 

, companies that the big chains don't buy from, because 
you won't see their pro~ucts in any of the chain stores. 

Nancy and Cliff have arranged Whittington's dis
plays to make it eaSy t~. visualize the merchandise in 
your home. "We never lay anything out like a store," 
said Nancy. We've laid it out so you can picture our 
gift items in your home. Our customers don~t wailt to 
look at shelf after shelf of merchandise," said Nancy. 

Whittington s Clocks and Home Accents is lo

cated in Canterbury Village on Joslyn Road be

tween Clarkston and Waldon roads. "Hours are 

Monday through Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. with 

extended hours beginning in mid-June. For more 

in/ormation, call 391-4790. 
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~2.00 OFF : 
I 

FedEx SHIPPING : 
Authorized FedEx Shipping I 

Outlet I 
I 

Available Only At: I 
7111 Dixie Hwy I 

I 
I 
I 

moI1th agreement :- .i/O 

N9l valle! with oth~ offefS 
Not valid with other .offers I I Not valid with other offers I 
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periencein . . .,1.11 sUvedl'in,IC. liitlCst(Jln;fj~r 
30 years, raised her children'here' and knowiuhe area 
very well: , . " , , 

Nicole piides herself on ,'the personal$~iVice her 
family~wned company can offer. "I started this com· , 
pany for myself and mychildten, and invited others' to 
C(,lme on board," she says. ' , 

Currently, three of Nicole's five children, Claudei 
Chantal andErlc, who is the office manager, worl\ with" 
her. There are a total of 10 salespeople and two secre
tariesemployed at VIP.' 

"We're not a franchise. I find being smalUs an 
asset because we cater to peoples' needs, They're' 
not one of a thousand customers," she adds. "Eighty
five percent of our business is repeat and referral busi
ness. People that work with us really appreciate how 
we take care of them, arid many have become good 
friends." 

VIP Realty has also kept up with cutting-edge tech
nology for marketing homes. "We have all the bells 
and whistles here," says Nicole. "We just invested in a 
new Kodak camera system with software which can ' 
do a presentation of the rooms in your home to best 
show off the entire house, and all on a lap-top com
puter. We all work off lap-tops." 

The staff at VIP Realty is a highly educated one 
as well.' Most of the salespeople have GRI (Graduate 
Realtor Institute) degrees and are ABRs (Accredited 
Buyer Representative), which means they can repre
sent bothbuyerstand sellers. Nicole is also a Certified 
Residential Broker. 

"Selling a house is the most important thing in 
someone's life. !What's more important than your 
home? That's where you put your family," adds Nicole. 
"When people pi~k a realtor, they look at the qualifica
tions and what s~rvices tJI,ejr ....... <Jv, 

The VIP Realty staff: Top row from left, Lisa Hendrick~, Eric Gn'lJrAnd, Claude Gourand, Gorris. 
~~'!nl'lltl trow from left, Chamberlain, Jill Nicole ~~urand, John Ball'ln~lSel~. 
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America's Authority On Lawn eare™ 

Tree & Shrub Care 
Insect and Disease Control 

Root Zone Ferti I ization 
Tree Trunk Fertl ization 

Trim & Shope 
Winter Protection .... ~.~ ....•.............. 

• Ii' • : M·.. on lh •• Ad 81 Receive : 
• • • • • • • • • • 

TRuGRmt·CIEMlNwte 
WVUWIH'YWI'''''.'''.W'''fW(" .. r,r'r,'Y"Y 

GUARANTEE 
TruGreen-ChemLawn ;s committed to p~vid
;ng the higlu!st quality service. If you are not 
totally satiSfied with our recommended service, 
Tru-Green-ChemLawn will continue working 
with you until you are satisfied or refund tlie 
Q!nount of the l~st application. 

: 1SIYo~: Schedule A: CWe. C:\tso Ra~e. ;~to~~~;,.oPP~lltUkltles 

Lawn Care 
Weed and Insect Control 

Disease Control 
Ferti I ization 

Core Aeration 
Grub Control 

Work On Your Game 
i Not On Your Lawn. 

:'ol'a 5 Applica'ion'Pr41gram : lk :tRe. tro~~Il7(kq an.e.Os: "\", " , . 
: * bnl Icre. NI.cUStoml" onl,~, , " : '-C' n 's 'en . n . ' '.' 11\ Why sweat, woIn' and weed 

I 

'I 

• .' ..• 1. ....................... .;::Io.~es .' eJI.O'iC.e.·· ~eJl.ic.a~ " it, another:..min'ut,e? ,Call today, 
': ~ I '. . .\ for!l free lawn analysis. ,: ',; . , 

Your, La\V:t1:.;Needs,-You've 'FQ:und The Experts~'·~,··· 
., .' . . • I ," , ; '.... ", , , " ~ . • .. 
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¥, 
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~:~E 'RE 9IEe~Y R6f»E9 .1N' YOUR COM~~NllY , 
. 

OFFERINGS.EVERAL BRANCHES TO SERVE you., II 

XFORD ·~A.NK 
.-

OXFORD - Main Office 
60 S. Washington St. 

(248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. L~p~~r Rd. 

(248) ·693-6261 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S.Wa~hington 

(248)628-2533 

DRYDEN • Lapeer County 
. ~459" M,c;tin.:.st . .1 Dryden 

(81 ,'>:};: i'~6~2651 
.. "" 

, . 

. . ..' ·ADQISO.N OAKS ... ~\ I 
. . ••.• : ... (. ':!f. .... .: .. ~ . ': . '. '. 

·Roch~sf~~.r;!~p~!~~ti~~~meo~d .. : 
, (810J)~~5'2-2.5:55 

", .~ ~ . 

Me.mber FDIC 
ORTONVILLE 

345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
(248) 627-2813 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. ?v\ain St. (M-15) 

(248)625-0011 
" 

;rE·LEPHONEBANKING 
":. ':"(148.) 628-5391 

. ·WEB SITE: http://www.oxbc.com·.:l . 
. t·· 
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tor,CaroIS.'1 of Mary Lujan and showroom coord'n8-
. , 

n:lllIsll·lIclleSllr·IISill 
A truly ma&nm~l.I:t~fi~~nofhome furnishings, . 

; ,oriental rup.hom~ design~nte .. and antiques mallare. 
aU in one building, ''the old RochesterLibrary,",in down-

. toWn Rochester. ..'. . 
RoChester Dcsi$DCeg~dAntiques Mall owner 

Mary Lujan previot1$lyhad~nlted Hepplewbite'sFine 
. Furniture Store. at the same location for six years. 
. The business was successful, Lujan says, but was. 
very stressful on Iter faniilylife. Sbe decided to "shrink" 
her business andretum to the design studio abDosphere 

. that brqught her so much jOy and pleasure. . 
MatyLujan &Associates S~dio oflnterior De~gn 

now occupies. one third··of the.stol'e. There's 30,000 to

tal sq1,lare feet of showroom in the three level building. 
. otsixoffers their expertise in wallpa

peri.gl'Ig~,~SI:on,II~~lId$lmdli)linc:ls.Tbe designers 
cb:b.Q}.~S~itS'·lllQd ~lp,cllstomers with 

Furniture is also IlIhown in the designers showrooms. 
Approximately 9,000 square feet of the bll:i1ding 

houSeSroom for the Antique Mall. The area has room 
for about 60 antique dealers. "It's quality antiques, in
cluding furni~ glassWare. dolls andJamps," Lujan says. 

DOwnstairs in the building is Complements, ahome 
accessory showroom, Customers will find lamps, pic
tures, mirrors, sculptures, oil paintings and custom up
holstered and slipcover pieces. . 
. ''We have some unusual chests .- French, Bombay 
and English in the 18th century style," Lujan says. 

Part of the first floor has been leased by The Orien
tal Rug Gallery, owned by Harry and Luzmila 
Forouzandefi. 

Harry has worked in the rug business for more than 
. 10 years. He helped Lujan close out her Heppl~hite 
store. 

Oriental Rug Gallery ts one of the largestruggal1er-

iesin Mic~igan!;~~,t~bu~~~f?fg!l,~i~ ori~tal. 
modern;md deSigner rugs - from 2x3 to manslonslzcs. 

Also available are hall and stair runners, rounds, 

squares rugs. 
betan.lndian.French Savonnerie and Aubussondesigns. 

"Our selection includes designer pieces.' Although 
some rupare machine-made, most are hand woven," 
Harry says. 

"We're not like most rug stores. We carry the tradi
tional ones, but also rugs that have a unique, look. We let 
customers take a rug home and try it out. If they do!)'t 
like it, they can bring it back. 

"I guarantee 100 percent satisfaction. I own another 
location in New York. Because of my large connectIons, 
special of~ers will probably get here faster." 

Rochester Design Center and Antiques Mall,located 
at 2 J 0 West University Drive, is open Monday-Wednes
day and Saturday from lOa.m.-6 p~m.; on Thursday 
and Friday from lQ~a:m.-9p.m.;on Sunday from noon-
6 p.Jri: CaUtheDesign een~tat(248),65,14710. Call 

the Oriental Rug Gallery at (248) 6514915. 

:.n.< .... cll •• IIIS 20 "Irs l'INllllllnlSl 'lid 
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It may seem difficult to be always happy for two 
decades, but that's exactly the feeling at Wing Lauk 

Chinese restaurant. 
WingLauk, which means "always happy," is cel

ebrating its 20th anniversary this year at its Waterfall 

Plaza location by serving up some of the best Chi
nese cuisine around, just like it has the first 19 years. 

Owner Tony Gee, who is carrying on his family's 

restaurant tradition, said he has found a successful 
formula for what makes the restaurant work, and' 

plans to stick with it. 
"We have a stable menu, and our customers have 

their favorit~s:' he said. "We have built illotof ti~s 
with our guests, and I've seen their kids grow up, and 
now the kids 'are bringing their own kids in to see us." 0 

". Tony has spent muc~ .of his life in the restaurant 
business, dating back to his younger days when he 
was a busboy and dishw~her. " 

The Gee family is i.n its tbirdgeneration of serv
ing great Chirtese'cuisinein the M~tro Detroit area, 

dating back to ·1947 when Tony's'graildfatheropened 
the fitst restaur~t;at Six,Mile and Liv~mC)i.~. After •. 

20 years ati~,c~rte.,ntJbQ,at1on'in:the WatedallPlaza, . 
thattr8dition~s .$b1Hlllpj~t. .,' '. : '. . 

nan~nts":g~ve'nie:~chalice to grow get:· 
. and· 

res.taurant·business 
T· ...... ·.,~u~iness alWaYS 

havea'vetY.gqQd Working 

T ... ····'''',..~ ... u_.,~J/Q'I'_.,.I'''n· for thec.~uc~~#er .9Pq,91a.. '. . 
'(e\l(~t~H~~im:~":;' . m~Mg~dt,i(eSlltQr~ntsil)' 

" , :, .,v ," 
MjCfjligan~ 

Wing Lauk restaurant offers many traditional 
Cantonese, Mandarin and Szechuan specials, plus 

American dishes, beer, wine and low-calope vegetable 

dishes. 
Tony said the biggest chalJenge is to continue to 

entice people to try new dishes and different prepara
tions. 

"Everyone has their favorites," he said. "But what 

we try to do is to also educate diners to the different 

preparations and the different tastes. Almost anyone 
can find a dish that they wi)) enjoy because of the nu
merous dishes on the menu." 

Inside the restaurant, guests will find the traditional 

Chinese decor, with red and gold colors, Oriental vases 

and various paintings on the wall. Along with a dim 
glow of lights, Wing Lauk is a relaxing place to enjoy a 

traditional Chinese meal. 
Tony said the restaurant is also working on its 

website, www.winglaUk.com. The site will have a Gee 

family history, the menu, plus daily specials. 
As with every restaurant, it comes down to the 

. food, and Tony says Wing Lauk will continue with the 

ionnula that has proved successful over the last 20 
years. . 

"We find the freshest products to have in our food," 

he said~ "Wege~ithebest vegetables to workwitb, and 

that; h~"p,~the':rood self itself." 
. Wihg.<:.J:,Quk,re~tP",r.ant is located at 5665 Dixie 

HighU!.llyiti::{he .' Watetf.a"- Pla~ iii Waterford. The 
phone number is 629-6337. Bu.dness hours are 11 
a.ln. - 11 p.m. Monday ,through Saturday. and noon 
to 10 p.m. ,Sunday. Lunc.h menu selections are avail
able until' 4 p.tft. Mond4y through Saturday. 

. TON NEWS 625-3370' 
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NORTH OAKLAND'S FAVORITE REALTORS 
, . 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP. Clarkston 
JUST THE KEY. Pride of ownership schools, this lovely 3 bedroom ranch i~ mainte· NOT A DRivE.BY. Must see, 2 bedroom bunga· 
with thisllewer built home. Features include 3 n~nce .free, som~ newer windows. Vinyl siding low with a 600 sq. ft. guest house on all sports 
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished walk·out, skylight, w,th mce yard, mcely landscaped, fenced back· Dixie Lake. Extra large garage with 220 and work 
attached garage & a country size Yz 0 acre. A yard. 11 x 11 shed & d!c~. New furnace & water bench and silent alarm system in the garaage. 2 
real deal at $149,950. (P·1279) 698·2111 heater. Many updates mSlde. (5197W) 625·6900 decks, barn, 10x14. (91588) 674·4161 

TO A En· 
fishing & a wooded 3 acre site on water with 

an above ground pool. ContemporafYlog home With 
finished walk·out lower level, 4 bedrooms plus Ii· 
brary, 2 kitchens, oversized garage with loft and the 
list goes on. $395,900 (1·69051 698~2111 

#1 REAL ESTATE 
PRODUCTION IN 1998· 
Century 21 Hallmark West Offices 

were recognized in 1998 by ... 
·Century 21 International Award - out of 6500 offices worldwide 

·Century 21 Presidenfs Award 
·Century 21 Top Quality Service Awards 

WE RESPOND TO YOUR NEEDS WITH .•• 
3 OFFICES 

CLARKSTON· WATERFORD· WHITE LAKE 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Over 100 professionals serving North Oakland County 
COMPLETE INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICES 

THISHOM~WILL FIT YOUR EVERY NEED. This gor· 
Goodrich on private all sports.Shinanguag lake. First geous contemporary on a cul·de·sac features 4800 
floor master suite with walkin closet and jacuzzi tub. sq.ft. of living space. Mastersuite with 4 person hot 
Very open floor plan with red oak floors and walnut tub, sauna and private jet tub with separate shower. 
border. lots of Andersen windows looking over the Finished walkout basement with wet bar and plenty of 
lake, extensive decking and dock all in cedar. This storaga, pool table included. Great for entertaining. 
home hal features. Mechanics dream heated 674-4161 

.... 1: •. 1:.,., ElEI;ANICE in Clarkston'S OAARllnnd. 

tastefully decorated 2 story home offers over 2500 sq. 
ft. of inviting living space, extensive landscaping and 
decking for your summer enjoyment and partially fin· 
ished basement with rec room for your entertainment 
Every emenity and more. (B295CI 825·8900 

WHETHER YOU ARE BUYING, SELLING OR RELOCATIN~, YO,U'LL.BENEFIT FROM 

,. . 

GREAT 'PEOPLE 
MAKE A GREAT 

COtv1PANV .. ~ , 

. WORKING WITH CONSULTANTS WHO SPECIALIZe· MAKE THE HALLMA~K MOVE IN 19991 

CLAftK~Tg~ WATERFQRD WHITE :LAKE 
6547 DIXIE ,11:WY _ ,48~tHI~~~~b. ::. 916~'HIGftLAND 

,62·5 .. 6900' '6?,4 .. 11~6'1·~~ 698~2111 

" . 

l . 
f ... ~ .. '1 

• 

INTERNATIONAL 
. ~,' RELOCATION " 

, . 

80Q-748-0207 '0 
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As theCI~st9n"~":co~~"iu~ t~ groYl~d ~~;an~, 

Domino Constructjonista~lowirig suiC····' , .' 
The longtime' Clarkston· business will be moving to a 

new, bigger location at the"Comer o£Holly Road and Dixie 
Highway. The new location. along With its bigger yard, will 
help Domino keep up with all area residential and commer-
cial asphalt needs. . 

"The new location will be more of a permanent home for 
us/' said sales supervisorTodd~esser. "We will have a 
heated garage to work in, and with our yard, we will be able 
to display 'Street Print. '" 

Street Print, one of Domino's newest innovatJons, is a 
textured asphalt which can be used for landscape around a 
home, or a driveway. DO,mino's can do all different kinds of 
patterns and colors' with this technology, and according to 
Messer, has many different applications ... 

"It's an alternative to stone or brick," he said. "It lasts 
longer and holds up" better." .. 

Domino also stacks up when it comes to road repair and 

Reliable •• Is, .. 
servicealOril1 Reltal 

lfyou need to get just about any residential, commer
cial or industrial job done but don't have the equipment, 
it's time to visit Orion Rental. 

The store. located at 237 W. Clarkston Road in Orion 
Township, has served the area for five years and has 
always been considered a service-oriented business. 
Homeowners and" ~<>'!l!I"actors alike are patrons of the 
store. which also features a propane filling station. 

Orion Rental rents spring cleaning equipment, lawn 
and garden care devices, plumbing and automotive tools. 
hand and wood chip trucks, concrete grinders. water
jetters for cleaning sewer lines. drywall jacks. jack 
hammers and compressors. to name a few items. 

15 full-timeemployees stay v.e.;y bUsy 
season, from April d\rough December. 

One ()fthe new.machinesin .Dorilino~s arsenal is a hot .... 
patch machine. Messer said this machine allows Domino to 
upgtJlde road repairs, making the road last longer with a 
stronger asphaltmix. 

"What we do is reheat the old asphalt and mix it with 
new asphalt," "he said. ''This will help us fix some of the 
problems on the side roads here. We can get more areas 
done. and makes the doUarsgo further." 

Domino also does work in laying stone for new con
struction and excavation. With the boom happening in this 
area, Messer said he and his team stay very busy during the 
active season. 

''We c()uldwork seven days a week if we wanted to," he 
. said. "As it is, we work five to six ~ays a week, from sunrise 
to sundown." 

It also rents every-day type items like tables and Rent wtiatyou need at Orion Rental. 
chairs for special events, pClwer tools and appliance 
jacks. Truck trailers are sold at the store. Witch and host-dry-clean carpet machines for home use. 

Personnel at the store are fully educated in the Orion Rental staff hopes to acquire trailer-liners during 
equipment and assist customers in choosing the appro- the next year. A web page will be in the works as well. 
pnate equipment to fit particular needs. Also, be sure to consult Orion' Rental's service 

. The newest &»I!~":"""'.""~~"'-L.Io!oI""""~;;LLl,"-"" ....... u......:.~department with any equipment difficulties. The store 

When Your Feet' 
Need A Doctor. .. 

pf~9~IJljb:Qen~wllich has helped Domino 
years. Messer's uncle, 

Fr~ , started the business and has lived in 
Clarkston for a quarter century. 

"My uncle builtthe business on residential work, resur
facing driveways" Messer said. "Now, we're about 50-50, 
with residentiallllld commercial. With the building boom here, 
there has been a lot more new construction going on than 
ever before." 

Messer said the move to the Dixie location, ·from the 
business' current Andersonville Road location. represents 
the next step in the evolution of the company. 

"This is the next step for us. moving into a bigger place." 
he said. "We are also looking at using the Internet as a mar
ketingtool." 

Domino Construction will move into it.~ Holly Road 
and Dixie Highway corner location in the first or second 
week in April. The phone number is 625-0323. and busi
(less hours vary upon the season. Call anytime all year 
long for an appointment. 

has earned a solid reputation by carrying replacement 
parts and doing top-notch repairs. 

Store hours are Monday through Saturday 7:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sunday. Orion Rental 
can·be contact~d at 693-5962 and faxed at 693-1516. 

• Heel Pain • Ingrown Toenails • Fractures, Sprains 
• Fungus Nails . 
• Circulation Problems 
• Dermatitis Conditions 

• Diabetic Feet 
• Ankle Iniuries 
• Bunions 

• Arthritic Feet 
• Warts-Hands, Feet 
• Children's Feet 

• Surgery-Office Hospital 
• Corns, Calluses 

• Hammertoes • Skin Growths 
• Orthotics 

Mo.t '''.II'tlIlCe ,,"". IIccepted 
l '. & PPfJ'. 

r------------------~----~ II 
I • 

: EXAMS I 
: CONSULTATION I 
I By' appola ..... eat with thi. coupon .• 
• Excludes X-Rays and Treatment • 
I 



It's getting to be that pme, of. the,year when the 
grass starts groWing, 't(eeS', n~ trimming, 'Weeds need 
whipping and leaves 'need toberalted. 

University Lawn has tree trimmers, tractors, mow
ers (both residential andcommerci~), chain saws,sb'ing 
trimmers~ brush cutters,leaf blowers; chippers, genera-

tors, pllmps,sfiowbl,owers,.cut~off saws. 
'~n,versity Lawn, loq.ted at 945 University in 

Pontiac, has ~" iii business since 1945. Cutrelitown
ers, Joel Wicket:and Mark Waite m:eboth graduates of 
Lake Orion Hlgh School. ' 

The two sell their large selection of outdoor equip-

Uk. OrIon HIghSchool grads Joel Wicker and MarkWalte have what every home owner who has a yard 
needS, atDcbd at their store, University Lawn. 

ment to anybody that wants ,to make their job eaSier , ' 
homeowners, landscapers. lawn. cutters, contractors,' 
municipalities, school districts. even the state of Michi- ", 
gan. 

No matter what your engine is on, University Lawn" 
can get you a replacement engine or service your old 
one. 

The store has a ful1yequip~ service center, sales' 
and parts. A large showroom displays some of the prod

, ucts that meet your needs. University Lawn offerS pick
up for servicing equipment or delivery on your newly 
purchased items. 

Wicker says they have just purchased a building , 
that will be used asa warehouse. "What it means to the 
customer is it will make is easier for them. All of our 
new equipment ~iU be serviced, assembled, prepped, 
ready to go with on timedeUvery. 

''The equipment win be ready to operate when we 
deUveriL" 

All of University Lawn's equipment has a lot of 
features that make them very safe to operate. "Safety is 
very important to us," Wicker says. 

As far as the-new millennium is concerned, Wicker 
says University Lawn "can handle whatever comes our 
way." 

A problem that's becoming evident right now is 
the possibility of shortage of generators in the months 
ahead: Wicker's suppliers are sending notice that some 
generators· already ordered may not arrive until O~tober. 

University Lawn does have a supply on hand now, 
but generator sales always pick up in the spring when 
the storm season arrives. 

University Lawn is one mile west of Opdyke Road 
and 1 112 miles west of 1-75, making it very accessible 
for northern Oakland County residents to stop as they 
are coming to or from work. 

Open Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday frolll 8:30 to 3 p.m., you can stop by and see 
University Lawn's showroom or call (248) 373-7220. 

Dr. Aathony Aenlle 
CLARKSTON CLINIC 

i 
A 
:~ . 
. J. '; 

'-, 
.,#a"'" • 

Anthony'Aenlle, M.D.,P.C. 
Lisa 'Di~~t, 'D.-O. ' 

,C~ /JfJqIu/, (J~P~ 
. ,'. . .. ..... . ~",~ J ~ ~-..~ 

Wa'Ic:..,,.sandEmergenc;es Welcome 

Fea",,;nl. ,State of."'eArtTecltno'ogy 
anilQn;.SiteServices 

• L~b • X .. Ray • Pharmacy - Ultrasound 
• Bone:De.,sitome,try(Osteoporo~i~. ;testjng) 

• Osteopathic M~n,~p.p.lbtion'T~~fQPY· "d' _" " .. _,;. 



get their ' , ' , " tan~; 
ning Salon lets yoti, g~fdeckedout-fot YOUrvac&tion' 
too. ' ' , 

The saton, located at 5910S.MainStreet in Clatk~ 
ston, incl~des not, only a wider8rtge oftannilig appara
tus and products, but a women's bQutiquethat offers 
bathing suits, dresses.Jops,sho~, sep~~, cover-

_ ups, sandals and more. 
, "Yes, I have thelarges,t tanningfacility around, but 

I also have a boutiq~e," say~'Carrolann(yup, that's 
her real name) Paradise, who ,owns the salon with her 
husband Phil. She stresses the boutique isn't '~ust for 
kids" o~ those with pencil-thin figures. Plus sizes can ' 
also find beautiful, flattering apparel. For example,"l 
carry sizes 4-24, A~Ein bathing suits," slte adds. 

The,visitor is ilDlllediately gi'eeted with a colorful 
array of summer wear, which includes brand names 
like Jams World, Fresh Produce, Jantzen, Vui, La 
Blanca, Christina, Tropical Thntrum, Exelnt Designs and 
more. 

"We carry summer clothing aU year round," 
Carrolann sttesses. "Most stores put out their summer 
stock now and they're done." The boutique includes 
moderate to expensive prices. ' 

"I love it." says Clarkston resident Christie Trim, 

22. SJte's selected a bright yellow-and-green Jams 
World Hawaiian dress to complement the tan she's de-
veloping at the salon. .. 

,Carrolann.notes how easy the dress will be for 
traveling. "You'll never have to iron it." 

, As far as tanning, the facility includes three high
performance units in addition to its eight regular tan
ning units: an Omega high-pressure tanning bed, an Or

bit high-performance bed, and a VHR Sun Capsule 
stand-up unit. 

''This is what tanning used to be about," says 
Carrolann of the regular units. ''This is what tanning's 
becoming," she says of the high-performance units. 
All filter out harmful "b" rays so tanning can't born 
you. 

The salon also carries a full line of tanning lotions. 
Phil describes ,the Omega ''oon-burn bed"as "the 

most powerful bed on the markeL" Thehigh-perfot- ' 
mance units make for "less time, more intense" tan
ning, Carrolann says. "We're the only ones in Oakland 
County that have all three of these units. It's the new 

milIenniwn 

red .:. ,,', ' , , " burn ' 'C01IIDlt~mlore. 

beca~ it' "oiit 'rays:' , to use one of the hieh-llerfiDntlanlce 

, ,11te,;~10~alsq,1rtelUdelatherapeutic massage bed weeks to maintltin YO)lrtan." 

that provides reliefforsttesSand aching muscles. A Salons are "aquick;easy way to tan," agrees 

20-minute massage coSts $5. Carrolann. The new high-performance units require 

IndiVidualdoorw~ys,llI'e.decoqlted with palm trees only 70 minutes total for safe and effective tanning. 

and island names'that evoke, a tropical locale. There "That's equivalent to going into a regular bed 25 times 

are additional touches inside. "Every unit is decorated --'without the burn." 

differently," notes Pltil. :. Visitors ar:e sure ~o be greeted with friendliness 

Carrolann talks more about the safety aspect. and Carrolalln's sense of humor -- which is almost as 

There's a fa11acy that if you bum, you'11 have a better colorful as the bathing suits she se11s. 

tan. ' That's nQt 'SO,' sh~says, ~inting to the serious "I often say 'I married Paradise,'" she quips. When 

burning acci~ts th~t resulted whenpeoplecfell asleep the sign firSt went-up, a friend caUed to tell her. "Your 

under their old-fashioned sun lamps. name's going up irllights. Most people don't realize 

The couple has owned their Ctarks~on business for that's my name-- for 2Syears plus!" she laughs. 

nearly eight years. They moved to Main Street over Paradise Island Tanning Salon, 5910 S. Main 

fouryears ago, after outgrowing theirformer facility in Street, is open Monday through Friday, from 7:30 

Ritter's Country Square on Dixie Higbway. ;"We needed a.nI. to 9 p.rn.: Saturday, from 8 a.nI. to 5 p.m.; and 

roomtorthenew high-intensity equipment." explains Sunday, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Children under 

Carrolann. 18 years of age require parental permission. Call 

They're hoping to add more high-performance units (248) 625-.8288/or more information. 

CI81rtmton resid8r1tChristieTHm, 22, models a Jams World dress from Paradise bll~lrvtTArlnirln 

Smilh'sIIIPO.I: OM lIa"nd llnilllor Y21 
For the past 18 years, while bigger companies have 

merged over and over again, one waste disposal com
pany has remained the same - Smith·s Disposal. 

Smith's Disposal has been locally owned and op

erated that whole time, serving many cqstomers in the 
Clarkston and Waterford areas. 

"We are expanding to a lotof"new SUbdivisions in 
the areas," said Ken Smith, owner.'and operator of 
Smith's. "Because we are the only independent com-, 
pany of our kind in the area, contractors like to work 
with us more." . ' 

That vote of confidence is important to Smith's, 
Ken Smith said. Recently, residents of Waterford gave 
Smith's their own vote of confidence, voting to retain 
Smith's and not go to one waste hauler throughout 
waterford Township. 

''The residents wanted to keep, their local hauler, 
and that m,ade us' feel " ,. ,said,' ~'They 

represent 30-40 " jt~s'l'e(l1im· 

portant to )IS 

we do, bec;:aUI;e 
That" ,r"Cl !UnClI3t1(,n 

I knoW .h~\V()uld'be proud of us." 
Ken Smith .i,s part-owner of the Springfield Town- . 

snll,..D8ISeO,CODlpaJ1ty. along with his moiherDori~ J. 

s:r~;~~~!~ij~ij=;;: cc)mlllal' lyorigi-
n: DiS~i$8l fo.. 

in.g effect with regards to how homeowners compile 
their waste. 

"Starting April 1, when compost season begins, 
people must have their yard waste in paper bags, not 
plastic," he said. "Plastic doesn't compost into the 
ground as easily, and paper works better that way. No 
garbage bags." 

Compost includes grass. leaves, twigs, flowers and 
branches. Smith recommended that branches up to four 
feet must be tied up in bundles. 

Also starting April I , Smith's will begin new routes 
that will come through many of the area's new subdi
visions. He said these routes are yet to be determined, 
but that he is excited to be offering his services to the 
new homeowners of the Clarkston and Waterford ar
eas. 

In addition to providing the in-person community 
service that is their staple. Smith's also stays heavily 
involved with the community. The companyis.involved 
With the ,Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, and 

eve~ Year. is a, major sPonsor of the Clarks~~ High 
. Sc~oo~S~~i(l~~Il·N.ght Party.' , .: ' 

Y~~We:~ve., g~ bunch of emplOYees, !Wh9 take 
care'of everybody," be said proudly. "We ~;~ kids 
wave out the windows to us, and we Uqrstimtl how 

'ir11~""~, ~atis.We.\try to be there, as much as we 
canforthecommunl~." . 

~'··":l)i!pt}siJl is located -at 5750 Terex in 

, Clai, ' ,,)~Ho,,'ri;a~ 8-4:30 p.m.. and the plwne 
" " .... ftfif·jzs;.$41.0 . 

. ' " ~,)"' .!', • l~~:""l"',~: ' .~' .. 

.. 
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Stocks 

CDs 

"vestors 
Tax~free bonds 

Bonds 

Mutual funds 

Money market funds 

. Govemmentsecurities IRAs 

••• and much more. Call or stop by today! 

Honey Glazed 
Spiral Sliced 

HAM 
Fully Cooked . Y2 or Whole 

$349/LB. 

Serving individual investors from 
1,000's of offices nationwide! 

Scott R. Hazelton 
Investment Representative 
20 W. Washington, Suite 12B. 
Clarkston, MI48346-1576 
Bus 248-625-7016 Fax 625-0041 

www.edwardjones.com 

Member SIPC 

Grade #1 Bone-In 
Spring 
Leg of 

LAMB 
$349/LB. 

EdwardJones 

Rudy's Homemade 
Special Recipe Italian or Polish 

SAUSAGE 
Hot . Sweet " Plain . Potato . Chicken 

$299/LB. 
Prices Effective through April 4, 1999 



Great Lakes Security Gate Systems' philosophy 

centers on two things: ' . 
First, they offer their customers proven and inno

vative products at fair prices. 
Second, they want to be second to none in cus

tomer service. 
"Our product offerings include electronic vehicu

lar gate operators, Y2K compatible PC programmable 

access systems, card access systems, and telephone 

entry systems," said Don St~rgis, owner. 

"We also offer a complete custom manufactured 

steel and mild steel custom fit for each and every job 

application. " 
Great Lakes' full-line vehicular gate operators fea

ture microprocessor controlled circuit boards, which 

provide their systems with a number of standard fea

tures not found in other gate operators, or only offered 

as expensive add-ons. 
These features include automatic limit adjustment, 

an inherent entrapment sensing system which moni

tors the gate both open and closed cycle, plug-in loop 

detectors which simplify installation and Gate tracker 

PC-based gate traCking system. 
At Great Lakes Security Gate Systems, safety is 

the main concern. All gate operators include and-tail 

gate loop functions, partial open features, fail-safe re

lease and convenience outlets for auxiliary power when 

needed at the road. 
"Great Lakes Security Gate Systems' product line 

is not exclusive to one single manufacturer,"· said 

Sturgis. ''This gives us the flexibility to design and in

stall the proper unit for each job, regardless of fit and 

price range. 
"To this end, we carry gate operating equipment, 

":MarcA:24;'1999' 7' C 

"',-11 •• ' 
. ". '", ""''''"',:'' 

Great Lakes Security understands the need for your ,family'S safety. They also know are aes

th,etlc are Important too. 

swing gates, slide gates, parking gates, access control 

devices, card systems, radio systems, CCTV and tele

phone systems for remote entry." 
Great Lakes Security Gate Systems is located at 

48 South Street, Suite 1 OS, in Ortonville. For informa

tion, call 248.627.8888. Great Lakes can also be con

tacted via fax at 248.627.2884, or e-mail 

gate systems @usa.net. 

You'll SIIVWI.m -or cOII- wilh:loO 
April is fast approaching, and that means before 

long, many people will be looking for refuge from the 

oppressive heat of the summer time. 
, The best one to call to help relieve that oppression, 

Kotz Heating and Air Conditioning. 
Located on Walton Blvd. in Waterford, Kotz has 

plenty of experience behind its work. Owner Frank 

Kotz has more than 20 years in the business, and he 

shapes his business to perform professionally in every 

way. 
"We send our people to factory training classes," 

Kotz said. "They know the business, and also know 

what our customers want and how to treat them. Our 

focus is the customers." 
Kotz does all kinds of air conditioning, ventilation 

and heating work in residential and light commercial 

buildings. In business, customer referrals is one of the 

highest compliments a customer can give. Kotz counts 

on those referrals in a big way. 
"Sixty percent of our business comes from cus

tomer referrals," Kotz said. "Our response has been 

excellent. We do customer surveys on a daily basis, 

and they like our maintenance agreements." 

Kotz also features flat-rate pricing, so the customer 

knows exactly what work will be done, and how much 

it costs before the work begins. KOtz has 17 full-time 

employees in the summer when the air conditioning 

business heats up. 
Kotz also has 10 company vehicles and three pro

fessional secretaries in the office. 
One of the changes the employees at Kotz have 

been keeping up to date with is changes in technology. 

Kotz says his employees stay a step ahead of the com

petition in this area because they.are constantly re

ceiving new training in technological areas. 

"All our people are highly trained, and that keeps 

us a step above the competition," he said. "Now that 

technology can go further int9 our work, we can rea<;h 

beyond OUr competitors' level." ',' ' 

Kotz also sells several brand-nam~ prOducts, in

cludingHoneyWel1, LennQx, Comfottmakei: and Btyan~ 
. " 

11 
( 

, ,l " 
,1· >wi",;' 

The employees at Kotz Heating and·Alr Conditioning are proud their work. Pictured (L-R) 

In front of the. truck are: Frank Kotz, Mary Pettit, Margaret Wiltfang, and Kevin Love. 

Kotz services all brands of air conditioners and fur

naces as well. 
Kotz also sells a new kind of air conditioner, the 

Puron Air CO,JlditipIi~r System.,1l uses anew ,type of 

freeon,' similar to the one found in car air condition-
ers. .• ' . , '. . ,. 

. '!':You couldbe, standing in the same room with the 

pnjtandnot hear it ~rUilriing, ,; Kot~ sai~V'lt meets all ' 

EPA requirements and doesn't.use any chemicals that 

harm the atmosphere. We've been seltlng them for two 

years, and they represent 75 percent of our business." 

Kotz Heating and Air Conditioning is located at 

• 4668 Walton Blvd. in Waterford. The phone number 

is 674-4999. Office hours are 9-5 weekdays. and 

emergency service is available 24 hours a day, seven 

days a week 

,When som~thing strange :happens in your neighborhood . 

who' '.call .... ·The' . "News 625-3370 . 
• • 

. ' .-' -',. ',", ., ":, ~-, .'. ...', 
' 
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<trnttugt &nppt!1 
These historic cottage .shops were built in the 1920's as tenant homes for the 

managers of Scripps Wildwood Farm. Their unique charm can be experienced 

, year round, from spring bulbs through summer flowers and fall colors to Christ

mas lights. Come and enjoy the experience. 

-. 
Sweat-lee's 
Personalized. People 

& Pet Wear 

, 'Patricia Wiegand 

248-393-1556 

Specializing in dog breed items such as wind 

chimes, statue&,- signs, key chains, watches. Also 

featuring personaJized shirts, mugs, mouse pads, 

humor, Over-The-HiH,children's designs, and so 

," mach more. Expanding soon to offer even more 

of everything! . 
r-------~--------------, I EXPANSION CELEBRATION ,I 
! 20% OFF Red Tag Items ! 
I With Coupon • Expires 3-31-99 I L _________ ~ ____________ ~ 

Highland· 
Fling 
Gordon Hyslop 

248-391-5819 

Michigan's only Scottish Shop - Tartan goods, 

books, music, jewelry, golf, kilt rental service. 

- New Irish Shop opening soon. Special Orders 

Welcome. 

~----------------~-----, 
I' SPRI'NG SAV:ING'S 

: 20% OFF·, 
I 
I With Cgu,pon • Expires 3-31 

. ---'----_ ..... 

I 
·1 , 
I 
I 
I ____ .:......1 

Goin' 
Nuts 

248-391-5758 

Gifts to remember and treats to bring back 

memories. German Roasted Almonds, nuts and 

candies. Corporate and gift packaging availa,ble. 

r----------------------, 
I PRE·EASTER SALE 

I 20% OFF 
I I 

, I With Coupon • Expires 3-31-99 I L ______________________ J 

Leather 
Cottage 

248-391-5767 

Shop ,us for a complete selection of wallets, 

Minnetonka moccasins, leather coats, purses, hats 

and unique gifts. 

r---~------------------, 

I 'MOVING NEXT DOOR I 

: SALE 20% OFF: 
I ' '" .. I 

I Any Purchase With This Ad " 
I ' t:xpires 3-31-99 I L ___ ~ _________________ _ 



"The other two companies 
I contacted for a quote did 
not even offer to discuss the 
work they would perform, ' 
face-to-face. However, your 
salesman did. 

This was a deciding factor . 
in hiring your company to do 
the job. Please continue to 
conduct business in this man
ner." 

Thanks again, 
Th~mas ~.Wells 

"W e were surprised to 'find 
our roof compJeted . d , In one 
ay. The crewwas extremel " 

,~urteous -" we understan~ 
why you m~st be so success-
,~.uPJease lettJte Crew kn 
they did a greatJ'ob'! l'Il . ow 'P" • yy'e ap-
,reClate the great custo 
service!" mer 

Kathy A. FarteD 



6~:[tt 1; ~(:~tl~:g~~ Joff;:! •... 
"Bu-i .' 'ng Dreams tntD ~R~altty" 

Through Our Design Build Program 

CASTLEWOOD offers a wide variety of 
unique floor· plans to choose from or the 
ability to custom design a home s~e to 
suit your needs. We will build your dream 
home on your lot or ours! For a private 
consultation at our office please call (248) 
620-3181.' 

Pre-Constructlon Pricing From The 

$330'5 

~@ 
Brokers Welcome 

LLIAMS 
SP~CIAI~ZING IN HAIR CARE FOR MEN -& WOMEN 

Computer Imaging • Massage Therapy 
Facials • Nails • Color Corrections •. Waxing 

Open 7 Days A Week 

.......... Dixie HwY. 
" ··i. • • • • •• • •. !t. .••• e e e e e • e • e e e. e e e e • e e e e e e e e e e. e e e e e e e e e e e e a e ;: e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e 

· · au.:" E ~ . ~ Body ~ ~S~Dklssed ~ ~ '500 ! 
·.,'~lePlre .' .. ~:.:,,)~t.:~$~~g~& : :01 !Ates &:: Off Any • 

;'::~;J@~ .. I .... -.~.~.·~. ~f.,;; ... \,~.~aI :.: ~alr .~ .. t :: Body 

~~. $G500 ~ ~ '4000 ~ ~ Waxing. 
:.:. ..': :: Offer g'oodwithselected :: Servlee 

i • . " 

Gift Certificates Available. 

Expires '4/15/99 " .......... e. 



Forget about multi-conglomerate mergers or 
marble .. Jlooredmansions with a few, mostly. unoccu
pied teller windows. 

.' The new Cla,rkston State Bank wants to bring the 
classic style of hometown banking to its local custom
ers, the way it used to be. 'Friendly smiles and name 
recognition of its customers among those. 

The bank, which,opened Jan. 4, has already made 
its mark in the Clarkston community and in the historic 
downtown. CSB is located in the old NBD building on 
Main Street, and according to its president Dave 

. Harrison, has 'gotten off to a faster start than anyone 
anticipated. 

"We are already a $12 million bank," he said. "U's 
the people that have surprised me. The feeling people 
harbOr for this bank and this location in downtown is 
just fabulous." 

, Harrison and his experienced staff are bringing a 
user-friendly bank to its ever-growi~g list of custom
ers. The ATM machine is up and running, and is free 
of charge, even for non-CSB customers to use. 
Harrison said those customers may get a charge from 
their current bank to use a different ATM, but won't 
. get charged by CSB. . 

The bank also offers a complete line of loans, money 
market accounts and savings and checking accounts. 
CSB has a totally free checking account with no mini
mum balance and no service charges, and its sayings 
accounts field a competitive interest rate. 

"Our money market account pays 4.19 percent 
interest - a high rate," Harrison said. "We want to keep 
things' simple for the customer. All of their accounts 
will appear on one statement you get each month. We 

don't want tomatre things so complicated people 
get confused by what we're offering and what we 
have." , .: . 

CSB also features a community room in itS'histori
cal building, available by appointment for anyone wish
ing to use it Harrison said the only rule for the room is 
no food. 

"Just call, and we can schedule your group to corne ,. 
in and use it," he said. "We do restrict it a little late at . . 
night, but we can keep it open as late as 8 or 8:30 
p.m." 

Another assurance CSB can give its customers is 
that there won't be any snags when the new year ar
rives. Harrison made sure all the computers the bank 
purchased were Y2K compliant, and the staff is pre
. pared to do all bank business by hand, if necessary. 

"We did a tremendous amount of preparation for 
the year 2000," he said. "We had the whole staff work 
on a manual system so customers witl still be able to 
perform transactions and produce statements. . 

"Customers will get a statement as of Dec. 31, 
1999, and we will do another one on Jan. 2," he said. 
"We wilt also have extra cash on hand for withdraws, 
and we are part of a local bank clearing house to make 
sure all checks get cleared on time." 

Harrison keeps his desk near the front of the build
ing, so he can see everyone who comes into the bank 
and make sure they are treated properly and promptly. 

''The world is ours to lose," he said. "If we don't 
succeed, we wilt be just like everyone else." . 

The Clarkston State Bank is located at 15 S. 
Main St. in downtown Clarkston. The phone num
ber is 625 .. 8585. Business hours are: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

~,~nM~mal~.,lmd~~~ 
.....'~.ftmake8ureeachandeverycustomerfeels 
·speclal at the new Clarkston State Bank. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, plus a 
6'-8 p.m. slot on Thursdays, and 9-:30-Ton Satur
. days. 

'Sill I Maunolias' at Austin & Co. oftlr hair care and more 
Austin & Company Hai'f & Nail Salon offers some

thing for everyone at their location at 10795 Dixie High
way in Davisburg. 

"We added tanning when we moved up here -- we 
now have two tanning beds," says business owner Ann 
Austin of the salon, formerly. located just north of the 
1-75lDixie interchange. 

She has been in business for seven years, and it's 
almost the first year anniversary at the new location in 
Oakhitt Plaza, four miles northofI-75 and just south of 
Oakhill Road. They'lt celebrate a year at the new lo
cation in April. 

The "company" includes three full-time hair styl
ists, Ann, Danielle Durfee and Stephanie Meeks, nail 
tech Dee Van Schoickand esthetician Sharron Johnson.. 

Ann is proud of her dedicated staff, whom she calls. 
a team. "Danielle has been working here seven years. 
She is a certified colorist, so she specializes in correc
tive coloring and other areas." Dee is certified in Cre
ative Nail Acrylics nails. 

Besides the new tanning facilities, the staff offers 
cuts, colors, perms, facials and skin care, body wraps 
and body waxings - all with a personal touch. 

Ann laughs. "Everybody always tells us we re
mind them of 'Steel Magnolias' (a popular movie about 
the friendship that exists between members of a small
town hair salon). Just because I'm the owner doesn't 
make me the salon. The fact that we're 'Austin & 
Company' -- they're a part of it." 

She stresses the team effort. "We aren't a 'my 
client' or a 'your client.' We do whatever it takes to 
make the client happy, no matter whose chair they're 
sitting in." 

Punctuality is one aspect that makes their busi
ness thrive. "If they're booked at 4 o'clock, we have 
them in at 4·o'c1ock," notes Ann. 

Salon . are . and from 9 a.m. 

, . ,.:<.);!?flf/n!J morr'~d.? 
, 7U~:Ptii/i! a jre~1 seleclion 0/ 

" b~t1lifalinvilalions 

lo;mabe your day exira sp.ec.ia,! 
"t k),us '/' 

.. ,.\;,.,:.{J.(/.[f~,. """",,,,,',-l't< ,~"'"' .. , r 

to 5 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
The salon carries a fult line of Matrix hair-care prod
ucts, and also Shades EQ, a semipermanent hair color. 

The newest team member is Sharron, formerly a 
licensed cosmetology instructor at the Michigan-Col-, 
lege of Beauty. As the staff esthetician, she explains 
the Step-by-step process to a glowing complexion. 
"We cleanse the skin, then analyze the skin. Then I 
tell you, step by step, what I'm doing, what you need 
to do, and what products you need (normal, dry or 
oily)." 

The salon is moving toward more spa-type ser
vices. There are numerous other services for skin care, 
including age recovery (treating fine tines or bags un
der your eyes), facial massages, massages for above 
the chest and shoulders, and special massages for mi
graine headaches and sinus problems. 

Customers can treat themselves to two kinds of 
facials. A mini-facial ($30) is a half-hour treatment 
that includes all four basic elements of a facial: cleans
ing, exfoliating, masque and mOisturizer. "We also throw 
in a neck and shoulder massage while the masque (10 
minutes) is done," says Sharron. 

A full-hour facial includes the four above items, 
plus an extensive face, neck, shoulder and upper chest 
massage. 

Looking forward to the new millennium, Ann says 
she hopes to add additional staff members. "I think the 
growth-out-here·is·gojng-(o.be·.a.huge>plus'~or busi
ness, she says. 

Then, there's also the treat of getting away from it 
all, by spending an hour or more at the salon. "People 
lead such stressful lives. They need those massages to 
get away and relax," Ann says. 

Clarkston resident Lee Bleau is one customer who 
will follow Austin & Company wherever they go. She's 
been a client for eight years, at bOth locations. 

"I drive all the waY'from Clarkston because this is 
the only beauty shop worth coming to," says Lee, a 
Clarkston Kroger supervisor who is getting her naits 
done by Dee today. "They do very good work. 1 have 
watched Annie. She's so good to the people who work 
for her. And she treats all her customers great" 

Austin &: Company Hair &: Nail Salon is located 
at 10795 Dixie Highway in DaVisburg. Call (248) 
625-0166 to make an appointment or for further 
information. 



:,·.-..-.;.· ... :Ii~ ·.e.b~ns't~d'~y.! .. ,. . :.l:~ ."'. ;:"." :;c'f;~.;t:f;;. .:. . :. :' .. " , ' , .' , . " , 
\A1n'Ehi;,iy6u·know it's time to start plan
ning.:fofyOtlr financial future, but you 
don't know ,where to start ... call us. 
We can'help!W~'1I review your current 
situation, cOl1sideryour financial goals, 
discuss possible investment al'ternatives 
with you, and start you on your way. 

&25-2993 
JAMES.B. KRUZAN 
Certified' Financial Planner 
20 Wi Washington, Ste. 14 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

RAYMOND JAMES 
FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 

Member N A SD I SIP C 

Paradise Island Tanning Salon 
Has The· Area's Only 

H!gh Pres.sure TGnningS·ystem 

• 

•
. : 

: ::. ,", 

, " . '. . . . ~ 

·Iw';mWllp 
8'ls,rt W'II.· 

" 

e,V'p-UPS 
I'od, IIi,P' J ..................... 

Also Experience A Deeper, Richer, 
Quicker Tan with "Sun Capsule" 

and' "Orbit" 
We also carry a largf3 selection Qflannlng Lotions, 

" Accelerators, and Moisturizers' 

,.y~o' ~,MasterOQid acc,epted , 
l~..· ' ,':' , .: 

S'~a,·,' iV 'F 1;" , 
,'. r • 

f(Jr cash purchases 

or 

S·· ',;0", '~~, "e' 1~ 
.,.,'i ,".": / I 

for credit card purchases 

Save on brand names like: 
Jantzen • Sirena • Uzzi 

Jams World • Fresh Produce 
Surf style 

Ii¥cel(ent Designs A to E 

SAO N 
Ii '''''; .... .., t .1 t • "t . 

~ 5,910 S."Maln;Street 
Clar,kstQA, MIChigan 48346 

",~ .. ~ . .a .. 
Open 
7 Days 

A Weeki 
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, Few busin~sseUinkacQmmij~ity to
gether like a newspaper -: ~do\.lr com~ 
munity has been fo~nate in this respect 
for many years. OUr voice - the glue that 
helps bjnd ourselves to 'our l1e'gJt~ors -
has been and still is, ,The ClarkstoriNews. 

'OteCIark$ton News wadQundedjust 
one month before the stock~arket trash, 
of 1929--flfSteditionwas Sept. 2~, 1929. 

'Subsequently during the oreal De
pression until 1933, five publishers ,tried 
to make ago at it with The Clarkston 
News. Five publishers in four years failed 
until an attorney from Detroit came to 
town. 

William H. Stamp, attorney at law; 
wanted out of the city. He wanted a hobby. 
In 1933 he and his wife Annbetame The 
Clarkston News' sixth owners. 

The Stamps did not want a crusading -' 
newspaper, rather they wanted to· print 
community news. They had since moved 
to Clarkston and wanted to:make friends, 
not enemies. William handled the adver
tising sales and business end of the busi
ness and Ann took care of the editorial 
side. 

The Stamps operated The Clarkston 
News until the late 1950s when it was sold 
to Bob Wilson. In 1966 Stamp took the 
paper back and sold it to its present own
ers Jim and Hazel Sherman. 

An interesting side note: By 1966 
Stamp was also the town Justice of The 
Peace. ' He served justice and The 
Clarkston News out of the same building 
(now in the area of True Value Hardware 
onM-15). 
" The Shermans first day of ownership 
was a Monday, following a particularly 
rowdy weekend. At 9 a.m. two state troop- . 

''!t'\"" ' 
,. .. " , '"' 

ClldSlOn, .. before·. . ..... we,.. '. . .. (and there wa. 
IHUe traffic toneckl). What would becomeThe Clarkston News 
office many ye .... later I. located In the middle of the picture - _ 
the arched windoWs. 

ers marched through the News office, fol
lowed by a handcuffed and shackled pris
oner and another policeman. 

By 10 a.m., Mr. Sherman was on the 
road looking for a new location. He de
cided it was not good business policy to 
have prisoners walking through his office. 

He settled on the office of Dentist 
Gary Usher - closer to town. That office 
was on Main Street at Waldon Road. By 
1970 the Shermans purchased the build
ing, 5 South Main Street, which has been 
the newspaper's home since. 

The Clarkston News has been pub
lished weekly, uninterrupted since 1929. 

* * * 

The Clarkston News is part of a group 
of publications owned by the Sherman' 
family. They own weekly newspapers in 
Oxford, Lake Orion and Ortonville, as 
well as two shoppers (purely advertising), 
The Penny Stretcher and The Ad-Vertiser. 
The also publish a monthly magazine for 
active senior citizens called The Mature 
American. 

To place an ad in, or to subscribe to 
The Clarkston News call 625-3370. You 
can also come visit our downtown 
Clarkston office, just north of Rudy's Mar
ket on Main Street. 

Newsjiq/Jerin':' .
through 

. "Clarkston~,historj 
. Thou$h Clarkston was a town since 

the 18308, it wasn't until after the Civil 
War that the town had its first recorded 
newspaper. 

'ibis was a bi-weekly called The 
Clarkston Enterprise. The Enterprise 
was published every two weeks until the 
end of 1878. 

As a point of historical interest, 
many printers back in the late 19th Cen
tury were drifters and within 10 years 
of each other, two printers drifted into 
Clarkston to set-up shop. 

In 1895, The Clarkston Advertiser 
was started. Records don't indicate 
when it ended, but it didn't last long. 

By 1905 another printer wandered 
into town and started a weekly paper 
called The Clarkston Record. It lasted ' 
six months. 

About the only thing that paper did 
was pique the interest of one Lee Clark 
(of the family whom the town is named 
after). As a lad, Lee collected news 
items for The Record. Sometime after 
The Record folded Lee worked with his 
father who carved monuments (now the 
stone building at M-1S and Waldon 

. Road). He also worked as a cashier at 
the Clarkston State Bank. 

Here he sold advertising space on 
a chalk board to farmers. This eventu
ally turned into a small newspaper by 
1920. Clark's paper was four pages, 
printed on 8" x 10" paper. It was called 
The ,Community News. It must have 
ended around the time The Clarkston 
News was founded, nine years later. 

Daniel L. Maxwel" D.O. 
"BOARD CERTI,FIED: 

Internal Medicine, Pulmonary Diseases and Critical Care Medicine 

By Appointment- (248) 922-9283 
Most Insurances Accepted 

PULMONARY AND CRITICAL CARE 
MEDICINE CONSULTANTS, P.C. 

5980 SOuth Main Street 
.... ,C,lar~s~on, MI 48346 
v' 't..:,...(248) '922-9283 
I Fax (248)'9i2 .. 9143 

• i 

.' \ .. . . 

31500 Telegraph Rd., Suite 200 
Bing,ham Farms,MI 480~5 

, (248) 646-6,952 
Fax (248) fi4f~'r:1l"7 

441 S. livernois, Suite::t 8.0 
Rochestet.HUI~, MI4!l3(JZ, 

(~41J) 652~2708 
Fax-(24~) '652-0205 



, , 
Legal ser:v;icesj()r a'cpm1Jit~nity s.nee.ds 

There have' been some .big changes in the lives .. ," " . ,'; '.' 

C?f Clarkston attO.-neys Bob and K~lley Kostin in . the 

last year. The couple moved to Clarkston and this year 

will finalize the adoption of a little boy. ' 

"We are a full-~ervice law fmn. We take pride 

in offering experience in handling· our clients' needs. 

including criminal, civil, custody anddivotceproceed

ings (family law), ~rsonal injury and. atso real es-
tate, said Bob Kostin. . . 

Changes iD American society and the creaiion 

of the Family Division at Oakland County Circuit 

Court have made law ,more family ori~nted. . 

"With the creation of the Family 'Court Divi

sion, judges focus on)y on family issue~~ The judges 

and Friend of the Court are more accessible. It helps 

our clients," Kelley added. . 

"We've had clients with us for a number of 

years," said Kelley. ''They may come to us with one 

problem, for instance, with one of their children in 

trouble, then come back for help with care of their 

elderly parents. We'll help them with any issue that 

may affect the family." 
"Bob and Kelley work closely together on every KelleyandRobert (front row) are assisted their 

case. Bob has more than 25 years of experience in left) Tracy Talbot, Ann-Marie McCafferty and Sue Jackson. 

litigation (trial work). Kelley has been an attorney for oratorical contest. 

eight years and also serves as a Magistrate in the 521 In addition to Bob and Kelley's broad legal back- Robert E. Kostin, P. c. 
2 District Court. ground, the office offers an experienced legal support 

Her duties include traffic and small claims, ar- staff. Sue Jackson has been a loyal 18-year employee 

raignments for criminal matters, certain misdemeanor of Bob's. She is joined by Tracy Talbot and Ann-Marie 

and ordinance cases. She also performs marriage cer- McCaffertY. 

emonies. Office hours' are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 

Kelley and Bob are thrilled to be living in the througJl Friday, with extended hours available by ap

area and are excited about the changes in the commu- pointment. The office is located at 11 N. Main St. 

nily. including the opening of Clarkston State Bank. . (the beautifully restored Ritter home moved from Dixie 

The firm is a member of the Clarkston Area Highway), and has parking located behind their build

Chamber of Commerce and Kelley is involved with ing. 

the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance and Clarkston The Kostins offer free initial consultations. For 

more information. call (248)620-1030 or E-Mail at 
Rkostin@Flash.net. . Area Task Force for Youth. As a Clarkston Area Op

timist member, Kelley is in charge of this year's youth 

Robert and Kelley Kosdn 

11 N. Main Street 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(148) 610-1030 

Watch For Our 
Weekly Series In 

The Clarkston News 
THE LAW AND YOU 

A •• 'la 
1i~I'V 

~ .. aBY 
~~IL 

Specializing In . 
• Precision' Ci.ts . • Manicures 
• Styling • Pedicures 
• Perms 
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Dawd W. Retlen'. D.D.S .• p.e. 
COMPREHENSIVE, 

ADVANCED D,ENTISTRY 

INCLUDING: 
• Examinations you can watch on TV, thorough, checking for more than 

just tooth decay. 

• Oral Cancer Exams - because we care for more than your teeth. 

• Periodontal, for the health of your gums & bone - and comfortable non-surgical 

treatments in most instances. 

• TMD, or how your teeth "bite" together - because it can affect how your teeth 

and fillings wear down, also jaw, neck and shoulder pain. 

• Cosmetic, not just "white" teeth, but artistically making truly younger-looking 

and natural-feeling smiles for over 18 years. 

• Materials evaluation for medically-compromised and others concerned about 

alternative materials. MERCURY FREE since February 1981 .. 

• 'Appointments scheduled exclusively just for you, not "double-booked", because 

your time is important, too. ' .... ,. 

SOUND ADVICE, BACKED BY EXTENSIVE CONTINUING DENTAL EDUCATION 

Dr. Regiani takes over 100 hours of advanced classes each year to stay on the 

cutting edge of what's new and what works best. He is also an international lecturer, 

teaching other dentists and health-care providers. 

PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS INCLUDE: 

• International Academy of Oral Medicine and Toxicology 

Fellow, Past-President & Current Education Chairman 

• ,General Member, American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry - (800) 543-9220 

• Academy of General Dentistry 

• American Dental Association, Inc. Michigan & Oakland Co. Chapters 

• American Academy of Biological Dentistry 

• Great Lakes Association of Clinical Medicine 

• National Center for Homeopathy 

And Now Introducing AIMEE VAKULA, D.D.S. 
1998 Graduate of University of Michigan 

Joining' our professional staff " 

tO'serve your family's .dental needsatJd· desires.' 
. ~ . ",' . 

~' 

CALLPOR'YOURAPPOINtMB.r~.: ,~'. 
'. ' . ~ .. , \ " :; 

,··.148-617-4914 · " " ,,~. ',. 

, . . . ~ 
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AU {eature 
Verdi .. Bronte finisb! 
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QUOIZEL 

A. TABLE LAMP B. BUFFET LAMP C. INVERTED HANGING FIXTURE 

. ;Halght 23-, Mission $199°° Height 21-, Prarie $18900 H"ight 33-, Mission $26900 
Shade, 14- squa,. Shade, 8%· square Shade, 17- squa,. . 

D. TABLE LAMP E. DESK LAMP 

Height 23-, Weave $22900 Height 21-, Mission $22900 
Shade, 14- square Shade, 16·x6-x10-

G. J. 

F. FLOOR LAMP 

Height 59-, Mission $299°0 
Shade, 17- Iquare 

I. 

Express your good taste & style with Quoizel's handcrafted quality! 
, 

K. 

•• ' ••••• I 

O .. r). 
I~' 

• • • and out 

L. 

. '.' HOURS: . 
Ancu:tv . thlit-sday 10:'8 
ui$Cfa~~~VVi~dniesdjay & Friday 10-6 

10-5 

.... ~ ~~~~",,~~~~~~~~, 


